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Was Ailing lor 4 Years 
And Never Had a Doctor

t
»

>>!•

i "D a
Friday, |Imour House Gutted Last Night

■*»t. i«

l imy Guests Injured jï mm r ioE GIVEN $1500
Coroner's Jury Believe That Proper Attention Would at Least 

Have Prolonged Mrs. Pepper's Life —Husband Paid Chris
tian Science Demonstrators Sometimes as High as 

$5—Treatment by Prayer Only.

I PI [ i

Fire Broke Out at 11 p.m—Went Up Elevator Shaft and Cut Off 
Escape by Stairs—One Man May Die—Many 

Burned and Injured.
4.Û Difficulties With French Co-Reli

gionists Are Set Forth at Length 
— Rev. Father Ft lion Will Also 
Bring Them Before jhe Oblate 
Order,

Roosevelt Writes That Situation 
is Such Now That Advantage 
Must Be Taken of the Right to 
Protect Interests of American 
Residents on the Island.

“No. She came on Friday or Satur
day."

“What did she do for her?"
"Gave her treatment."
“What did she do?"
"I don’t know. I wasn’t present.”
"Then you don’t know?”
"No. Nothing, except .that I be- 

lteve it was prayer only.”
"How long have you been a Christian 

Scientist?"
“Thirteen years.”
“Since you were married?”
“Tea.’’
"You didn’t send for a doctor till 

Saturday?”
"No. I didn’t think it was neces

sary. I told Mrs. Snyder to send In 
whatever doctor she thought fit. She 
sent Dr. Carveth. He made an exam
ination. which I thought was thoro. 
He advised sending her to the hospi
tal. I objected, and he said that if 
she could not go to the hospital It 
would be well to let her live In the 
open air. He did not say there was 
any reason to apprehend Immediate 
death.”

“Why didn’t you call in a doctor 
three weeks ago?"

"She didn’t need one. The pain soon 
left her.”

•I.“The opinion of the jury is that 
Ethel Rose Pepper came to her death 
from a natural cause as shown by 
the post-mortem examination. The 
Jury is also of the opinion that had 
proper medical attendance been pro
vided the said Ethel Rose Pepper 
■might have been cured or her life 
prolonged, and the Jury wish to con
vey to the proper authorities their 
opinion that some law should be en
acted whereby the sect known as 
Christian Scientists, could be brought 
•under subjection.”

In these words the jury empanelled 
•to enquire into the cause of death of 
Mrs. Pepper of La mb ton ' Mills ren-

Some Light Cast on the Stratton- 
Pattison Deal—No Suggestion 

to Division With Stratton 
Swears Mr, Pattison—l. 0. F. 
Continued.

Fears That Some May Have Perished
»as

Men was turned in, but when the firemen 
arrived the Are had gotten up the 
shaft and had spread thru the corri
dors, shutting off all escape by the 
stairs.

There were about 90 guests In the 
house, the majority of them women

They all took the Are escapes, ft 
the Aremen, aided by hotel em 
and citizens, managed to get them 
to the ground without serious Injuries.

With the exception of Walker and 
Mrs. Blue, who has a broken shoul
der blade, the others Injured are suf
fering from burns and cut from glass.

Among them are Mr. and iMlrs. But- arrangement between the two races the 
terworth of .Montreal, Mr, and Mrs. papal Interference has been sought and 
James Smtbh^of Montreal, Percy De- a memorial has been sent to Rome by 
laney, a 15-year-old boy, and several the English-speaking 
others.

The proprietor of the house, Thomas 
Babtn, is at present on his way to At
lantic City. His son. Den, rwas roused 
from his sleep by Fre- Palmer, an 
electrician, and made h1s escape, scan
tily clad.

The Gllmour House was at the cor
ner of Banks and Gilmouir-streets and 
had been established 11 years. It was 
6 storeys high and had 101 rooms.

At 2 o’clock this morning It was still

Ottawa, Sept. 15.—(Special.)—Fire 
last night, which started in the Gll- 
mour House, has gutted the building, 
at. a loss of $150,000, and caused in
juries to a dozen or more guests who- 
were called upon to Ay for their lives 
at a moment’s notice. Among the in
jured are:

Mrs. Robt. Partridge, 405 Huron-st.,
Toronto, slightly burned.

Mr. Montgomery, Toronto.
Mrs. D. Garry, Galt, slightly burned 

and cut.
Mrs. Arch. Blue, wife of the Do

minion Census Commissioner, broken 
shoulder blade.

Others injured are:
Harry Walker of New Jersey, who 

jumped from the third storey win
dow, and had both legs broken. He 
is also very badly burned, and his 
recovery Is doubtful.

The flames spread so quickly that It 
is feared that some of the guests may 
not have escaped. Some of the rescued 
say they saw others whom . they are 
certain did not get out alive.

The Are started at the foot of the 
was discovered

An alarm blazing fiercely. '

-O’
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Washington, Sept. 14.—It Is officially 
announced that Secretary of War W. 
H. Taft will leave Washington for 
Cuba on Sunday, Sept. 16. He will be 
accompanied by Robert Bacon, assist
ant secretary of state. They will go 
direct to Key West and leave at once 
for Havana on board a naval vessel. .

President Roosevelt has written as 
follows to President Palma: 1

“Under the treaty with your goArn-

,« Ottawa, Sept 14.—<Si ectal.)—The dif
ferences between the Irish and the 
French Catholics of Ottawa have been 
strained for g long time, and during 
the past year or more have beeri ac
centuated by the high school question. 
In order to bring about an equitable

Hon. J. R. Stratton and A. J. Pat
tison were put under a severe cross- 
examination as to the transaction re
garding the $80,000 payment to Pattt- 

at the time of the amalgamation 
of. Home Life and the People’s Life, 

' atr the insurance commission yester- 
Mr. Tilley examined.

nt by " 
kps the phrase 1 

who make it.

well- a
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•ut going to

•f clothing 
these ideas,

day afternoon.
The history of the incorporation of 

the I.O.F. under a federal charter 
was further discussed by Examiner 
Shepley and Dr. Oronhyaitekha. De
tails of all correspondence and re
ports In connection with the passing 
of the 1896 act were dissected and 
explained. The examination of the 
order will be continued on Tuesday 
morning.

The enquiry Into the Home Life was 
concluded In the afternoon, when Mr. 
Pattison turned up with no excuse 
for having absented himself the pre
vious day, and was recalled to the 
box. Mr. Stratton made a verbal 
agreement with witness that the price 
should be $90,000, and the sum was 
fixed six weeks’ or two months prior 
to the date of the agreement, Oct-. 
12- No suggestion had been made to 
witness that he should pay any ban 
of the $90,000 to the People's Life,from 
the start of the negotiations.

“Who was the Arst person to men
tion the amount to, you on Oct, 12?” 
asked Mr. Tilley.

"Mr. Stratton.”
"What did he say?"
“You will have to reduce the amount 

from $90,000 to $80,000.' and I did not 
agree at fifst. It was on the way 
to the bank that t^e amount was ac
cepted. There was no discussion.”

“Did Stratton want the $10.000 for 
himself?"

"No.”
"Did you not tell a director that you 

had to divide with Mr. Stratton?”
“No.”
“Will you swear that?”
“Yes," •
"Did you leave any inference?”
"No, altho I told a director that I 

had to pay some brokerage.” -
“What brokerage?”
“Commissions, .1
“To whom?”
“Mr. MePhillips."
“How much?”
"$1500.”
"Who is MePhillips?’’
"A reporter on an insurance Journ-

dered their verdict last night. The 
inquest was held at the Senate House, 
the presiding coroner being Dr. Bull. 
T. L. Monahan conducted the enquiry 
for the crown. Dr. A. H. Perfect, 
who made the post-mortem examina
tion, stated that the woman was of 
a delicate constitution, and had been 
poorly nourished. The heart valves 
were enlarged, and the lower lobes of 
the liver were infested with tuber
cles. .......................- - - ....

George W. Pepper, husband of de
ceased, stated he had been married 
to her for 13 years, and she had been 
ailing for four years. Weakness anl 
shortness of breath were the most 
severe symptoms- Lately she had 
been better. She went to the city on 
Wednesday, returned home on Thurs
day and died on Saturday. She did 
not complain of any pain until Thurs
day. He was not at home that day. 
She looked as bright that morning as 
on any other day. On returning In 
the evening she was sitting on the 
bed and complained of a pal nin the 
side. He sent . for Mrs. . Snyder, B 
Christian Scientist, who had been 
treating her for 18 months.

“For 18 months?” asked the crown.
“Ytes. She had been corning off 

and on.”

separate school 
supporters, setting out the grievance» 
in connection with French domination 
in the local Catholic educational cir
cles. -

In order that the pnrclous document 
would reach Its destination safely, the 
Ottawa gentlemen did not trust to the 
mails but requisitioned ipecial agent* *» 
Place it in the hands cf the Pope.

The memorial review^ the dlfAcuities' 
the Irish Catholics have had in Ottawa 
with their co-rellglonisfs of the French * 

on of the sepa- 
The alleged neglect : of 

English Catholic schoo s and inablHty 
of the Irish to get a fair portion ot 
the expenditure of money on contracts 
are some of the issues treated.

An Irish prelate told The World to
day that Monsignor Sbi.rrettl had been 
caljed to Rome to connection with this 
memorial, and also stated that Rev. 
M, F. Fallon, O.M.I., who did much 
while to Ottawa to prdmote the inter
ests of the English-speaking Catholle 
element, was also on his way to Rome 
to present the case to tl.e Vatican, Rev. 
Father W. J. Murphy, 
of Ottawa University, 
reply to the pamphlet 
tawa University, that 
were never misapplied 
Ottawa University, and 
be accounted for.

“We have not given 
having a science course

ment I, as president of the United
States, have a duty in this matter 
which I cannot shirk. The third ar
ticle of that treaty explicitly confers 
upon the United States the right to in
tervene for the maintenance to Cuba, 
of a government adequate for the pro
tection' of life, property and Individual 
liberty. The treaty conferring this right 
is the supreme law of the land and . ,,
furnishes me w-lth the right and the e,®vatOT y?a ,, , . .

shortly after 11 o clock.

Never Took Medicine.S.
“Your wife never took any medi

cine?” -,
“No.”
“The doctor didn’t recommend any?";
"No- He knew we objected to medi

cines.”
"Had she desired medical assistance 

on Friday, would she have gone for a 
doctor?”

“She was able to be up part of the 
day, but she said she did not want a 
doctor."

race In the administrât 
rate schools.means of fulAUln gthe obligations that 

I am under to protect American inter
ests. The information at hand shows i
that the social bonds thruout the island ! Il g|l* I Ifllf V7 fit 1 ,illl fhJB
have been so relaxed that life and ^ “ \
property and individual liberty are no A t ___ .4____ » _ A »
longer safe. I have received authentic AS Ol V-l©HClIFi©S
information of Injury to, and destruc- “

r/j.’U.T'SS.EK’L iL'U: . Is Archbishop s Prayer
of Cuba that there shall be an Imme
diate cessation of hostilities and some 
arrangement which will secure the per
manent paclAcation of the Island.

“X am sending to Havana the secre
tary of war, Mr. Taft, and the assistant 
secretary of state, Mr. Bacon, as the 
special representatives of this govern
ment, who will render such aid as is 
possible toward those ends.”

The cruiser Des Moines left Key West 
to-day for Havana.
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Wa* Seriously Ill,
Dr. G. H. Carveth said he had seen 

deceased before her death, on a re
quest found on the slate, from Mrs. 
Snyder, whom he knew as a nurse, but 
not as a Christian Scientist. He diag
nosed her case ae a trouble of the 
heart, lungs and abdomen. He could 
not understand the case, as there was 
so little pain. He told Mr. Pepper that 
she was seriously 111. He strongly ad
vised the. securing of a nurse, as Mrs. 
Pepper wae not in a condition to do 
anything hefself. He did not expect 
death to follow so soon.

"Did Mr. Pepper tell you that Ms

oad 10.00 His Grace Archbishop Bruchési 
Interviewed by World Reporter 
—To Him There is But One 
Church Now—Methodist Con. 
ference Proceedings.
Montreal, Sept. 14—(Special.)—A no

tice of motion before committee on InqUDSt IfltO Hailcybury Fire Re
missions of the Methodist General Con
ference . stands in the name of C. W.
Cate, KiC., ‘"That the French work be 
discontinued.” * ** ”.

Is and the gen- 
rerence, as well 

as the proposed union of Methodist,
Presbyterian, Congre gationalist and 
other churches, The World To-day j some new evidence brought out. 
sought an interview with his grace, the Mr. Bryden was examined with ref- 
Roman Catholic archbishop. Rev. Fa- j erence to the A ret Are. He, along with 
ther Gautier, his grace’s secretary, was : Dr. Jackson and another, put ouït the 
Arst seen ary referred the matter to I first Are about 11.30, and he said there 
his superior, who very graciously and ; was no possibility of the Are starting 
simply accorded the request, and cam; again, as he had soaked the sill of the 
alone to the waiting-room. His grace- building with a wet rag. When he got 
It should be said at once, stated that ' there he found two boxes Ailed with 
he would prefer to say nothing at all, shavings all ablaze. He was poeltive 
lest any word.of his might lead to a , there was no connection between the 
false impression, .but he consented to two Ares.
leave to the discretion of the reporter Frank Gillis found quite a blaze con- 
w'hat he might desire to record. fined to th® b*ck ot the building, and

It is a man’s personally that makes no person inside, 
his opinions Important and Archbishop : Stanley Austin, chief of the Are bri- 
Bruohesi Is unquestionable a remarks- ' Bade, was put under a heavy cro.s-ex- 
ble man. His prominence to social te- : H.® aaai^fBthat Zïï
form effort has already given him dis- ! a"d a f 1 f*Jl
iHnnfi/vn „ n j . g >.i_• u f. B&iu Sil6 tuOU^Dt tfl€ HOUSE W8i8 Oil fir©.îirni?’ of'He went straight from the house to
ternoon John R Douga.l , president of McCabe & Stinson’s, seeing three or 
the Council of the Dominion Alliance, | four people on the 3treet. ge thought 
complimented him upon his campaign the door was locked, and put Ms ehoul- 
tfor temperance, with which all the ; der against it. It fell to on the Aoor. 
•bishops falling in Hire- | fourni the whole back part of the

The artlhbiehop makes a very favor- , building to flames, Inside and out, the 
able Impression by his appearance. He ; flames just breaking thru into the 
reminds one somehow of Provost Street ! gce.
Mack Lem by Ms expression and fea- ; Three or four unknown people were 
fures, tho he Is scarcely so tall, being m the store. He carried out a bundle 
Indeed one of the little great men of 0f cloth, and tried to go back again, 
■the world. His simple but stately cos- > but couldn’t.
■turne, with its broad purple band, well i In the previous investigation evidence 
■befits Mm. His eyes hold one fast and • was put In by the same man that he 
his smile Is sweet "and radiant and ear- ] found a coat soaked to coal OIL To- 
nest, of the nuality of his late Holiness day. however, he refused to state the 
Leo XIII. His voice, too, is pleasant, j nature of the bundle of cloth he found 
with the attractive flavor cf & strange ■ there. Detective Rogers -tried to have 
tongue, spoken fluently. Austin say that a man named James

Only One Church. j fell over him when he knocked the door
The reporter explained his mission, to. He had gone straight to McCabe & 

It was desire* above all to avoid any Stinson’s and found the Are going well, 
contentious suggestion, but Toronto Detective Rogers afterwards express, 
people would be interested to know the ed himself as dissatisfied with many of 
feeling of the church in Quebec with the witnesses at this and the previous 
regard to the Methodist Conference and investigations. They seemed reluctant 
twT,xnr>™Ld union t0 te" a" they knew, he said. He was

It l7not a matter in which I desire very dubious about the value of Stan-' 
to interfere or to say anything,” he ley Austin’s evidence.

iy..
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rPaid for Service».
“Have you given her money#”
"Yes. But I should like to say here 

that she neve/ made any charge." 
"How much did you give her?’’ 
"Not more than $5 at a time.”
“You say you sent for her on Thurs

day. Did she com’e?’

up the idea of 
; there may be 

one opened again in the near future,” 
said Father Murphy.

At a late hour to-night it was learn- 
ed from a member of the oblate order 
In Ottawa that Rev. D: •_ M. F. Fallon 
superior of the O.M.I. in the United 

LesUw?ul'1 Present he case of the 
Coolies in Canada before the 

chapter of the oblate < rder at its an
nual meeting In Rome on Sept. 19.

v

15.00 FIGHTING HAS CEASED.

sumed With Unsatisfac
tory Results.

Havana, Sept. 14.—The emissaries 
sent into Havana to-day ty Alfred 
Zayas, the Liberal leader, Informed the 
Associated Press that Zayas has tele
graphed to the Insurgent commander

Continued on Page 9.
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NEW TARIFF TO PROVIDE 
10 TO 75 P.C. PREFERENCE

Ik Suits; a new 
grey check and ; 

made with box jl
-

X.In connection with
. of every province to cease fighting be- èral quesUon ,

cause negotiations w-ere pending for ^ 
surrender to the American naval com
mander. *

The extra session of congress called 
by President Palma completed one sit
ting till* afternoon, the business for 
which it was summoned, namely, the 
granting to President Palma of the full
est powers not already constitutionally 
possessed by the executive for carry
ing on the war.

...... LrSS' ' . '1
Haneÿtrary. Sept. 14.—(Special.)—In

vestigation into the cause of the Hal- 
leybury Are wae reopened to-day, and

*"• °° 3.25 mean.”

ew Fall Two- 
grey and black 
' a faint stripe 

belt on coat,

FINE AND COOL. 

Probabllltl es.
Lower Lnkea and G sorginn Bay_

Fresh easterly winds)

THE BAROMETER.

Revision Said to Have Resulted in Practically a New Schedule, 
Giving High, Low and Preferential Ratings—

Canada to Reap All Benefits.
al.”3.50 flue and eool.

Vi"Did he originate the deal?”
Yes.”

“Why did you not tell us this be
fore?”

}
r Overcoats; a 
ird, made up in 
^ings and trim.

countries where tariffs are as favor
able to Canada, as Canada Is to them 
will be changed so that some Items 
may have a higher preferential rate 
and some lower- There will be as 
low as a ten per cent, preference, and 
as high as 75. ;

The object of the preference In this 
way can be still further perfected by 
maintalnlng and directing Canadian 
trade between Britain and such coun
tries as extend tariff favors to us, 
and keeping a stiff tariff against thos; 
countries that place tariff barriers 
against the Dominion.

14.—(Special-)—The WAMP0LE A SUICIDE. Time.
8 a.m. ...
Neon .....
2 P”. •••'................ 83 20.88
f P“............................ 61 .........8 P-m. .................  53 20.91
10 Pm........................... 52 20.91

Ae crape for day, Ô6; différence from 
average, 3 below; highest. 64; lowest, 40.

-Alfve BoW*rd COnqUel '°r‘ tor 6 centB

Sept. Ther. Bar. Wind. 
• 54 29.83 12 N.

.
12 N. 

Calm

Ottawa,
government Intends to have the tariff 
schedule Heady to be presented to 

house meets

”1 was never asked-”
Who Commenced the Deal T <10

Defalcations of H. W. Brick Reapou.'
■Hale for Hla Death.

Philadelphia, Sept. 14.—The body of 
Henry K. Wampole, the wealthy Phila
delphia chemical manufacturer, who 
had been missing for several days, was 
found to the East River, New York, 
last night. He had undoubtedly com
mitted suicide.

A trusted employe of the Arm of 
Wampole & Company to Canada was 
short a large sum of money, and Mr. 
Wampole brooded over the matter un
til he became insane.

“Certainly you were asked,” retort
ed Mr, Tilley. “Who commenced the 
deal?”

“Mr- MePhillips.’’
“How much did he want?”
“$3000 “' '
“You gave him $15007”
“Yes.” *
“Did he know you got ' private 

money?”
“The

theparliament when 
either on Nov. 8 or Nov. 15, and orders 
have been given to the statistical 
branch of the customs department to 
have the trade and navigation returns 
ready for the beginning of November.

If at all possible the earlier date will 
be selected, but the summoning of the 
house will not be later than the 15th, 
unless something unforeseen ocours.

Very good progress Is being made 
with the tariff revision by the com
mission. There will be practically a 
new tariff, as provision Is made for a 
maximum, a minimum and -à prefer
ential list. This will give a three- 
column list. Instead of one as at pre-

5.50
6.50
750

ÎXXXXXX STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
transaction between

Stratton and myself was not private.”
"Did you- tell MePhillips you were 

getting $80,000?”
“No.”
"Now, is it possible that you said 

something to this director to leave the 
inference already mentioned?"

“It might be, altho those are all the 
payments I made out of the $80.000."

Mr. Tilley went Into the transaction 
at the bank. Witness received at the 
Traders' Bank $80,000, and $29,220, in. 
$1000 and $500 bills, from Mr, Stratton. 
He did not' know where Mr. Stratton 
got the money. The money was handed 
to witness in a roll of bills, which Mr. 
Stratton had apparently already count-

Mr.
Sept. 14

Oceanic... <
Celtic.........
Express Ireland.Liverpool
Bit ocher............. Plymouth .
Potsdam............. Boulogne .
Bn press Britain.Quebec 
Mcuteogle

At From
New Yorkl ........ Hamburg
Queenstown ... New York 

.. Quebec 
New York 
New York 
‘Liverpool 

Hong Kohg .. Vancouver

ELLERS "The new tariff,” said one who has 
some knowledge of the subject, "will 
be framed in the Interests of Canada, 
and such a tariff must necessarily con
tinue to give as substantial a pre
ference as given at present to the 
motherland, who throws 
wide open to Canadian trade. 
Increase of Canada's trade dates from 
the preference, and the future of 
the tariff will not be Impaired, but 
strengthened. The new tariff will be 
specially arranged to meet Canadian 
and British conditions, and the 
cessions to Britain will range 411 the 
way from 10 to 75 per cent.”

of-reign Bank of C#p 
Drafts and Money 

rest rates ; Letteflp 
Travellers’ cheques 

l all parts of the 
> and sells American, 
Exchange, etc. 
est 4 times a yea® L 
Lccounts

WHBRB TO LUNCH.
Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.her doors
The Battery Zincs,all kind|e,. The Canada 

Metal Co «

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOe

Special value blue serge suite. Aue- 
ten & Graham, tailors, 013 Yonge.

^ut while the changes will/ 
the effect will not b? ' 

reduce
WIRELESS AROUND WORLD.be num- 

to either 
the ex- 

the whole has
erous,
Increase or materially 
isting tariff, which on 
worked fairly satisfactorily.

The preference, which is now 
tended to Britain, and certain other

Marconi Planning Oveland-O* «r 
Sen Combination.con-

Iex-
Sydney, N.S., Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 

During his visit, to Cape Breton, Signor 
Marconi said that he was now con
sidering the question of establishing 
communication overland by wireless 
with Vancouver, and thence across the 
Pacific to Yokohoma.

The object of the invention is to en
circle the globe by continuing the 
tension to Sydney, Australia, thence to 
India, and thence to Cape Town, Bra
zil and Anally back to Glace Bay.

ed.
Mr. Pattison; deposited the money In 

*hree different banks.
“Why was the money divided in that 

way? Did yotfjvant It known you had 
that amount of money?”

“I had no objection.”
‘ Did you know that Stratton had the 

other $10,COO?”
“I did not."
Witness told Mr. Stratton that he was 

, disbursing some of the $80.000 for the 
v stock, but did riot tell him the amount

I.O.O.F.to the Pere Marquette, and to connec
tion with the Lehigh Valley would make 
a Chicago-New York line 1024 miles 
long.

The road would have no trouble in 
maintaining a 28-hour schedule to New 

"York.

«reign
ink of Canada
28 King St. West, 

i : 168 King St. East

Sov erei^n
Grand Lodgeex-

ersàm/îti,
fellows and is now a blaze of color by 
day and night. James Walker the 
proprietor, expects his house to be 
week utmost capacity next

wo*d" that1 nfight °be misunderstood. T LABOR CAN DI DATE I N ST. MARYS
have great respect for all those gentle- I 
men who are gathered together in other 
assemblies or churches, for, of course,, 
church means an assembly, but to me 
it is not a question of churches. I 
know only one church; I have my own St. John, N. B.. Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 
convictions,, of*course, and to me thereat the Trades and Labor Congress to- 
ls only one church.” °av resolutions, introduced yesterday,

Whatever these words may convey In favoring subsidies for Canadian ship- 
print, it would be Impossible for anyone building and early construction of 
to hear the kindly but earnest tones of a larger dry-dock at Quebec, were un- 
the speaker with any thought other anJ"10“s,y adopted, 
than the respect due to profound cou- tne arternoon session, resolutions
viction * ■ congratulation to the Labor party in

It was not a question of churches or Hreat Britain were passed, and Presl- 
unlty he continued, for there was but J°hn Mee was placed In nomlna-

c'hurch established by the Lord. Xr ™nmZÏT",ly endorsed, as 
“Other sheep I have which are not St

Of this fold,” he quoted from St. John Mary 8 dKl8lon of Montreal. 
x, 16: “Them also I must bring, and. : ,, . _ ^ -
they shall hear my voice, and there ^ ^0Unight -277 Hur Jnttre^t®0116'" 
shall be one fold and onee shepherd. * sweet..

"My desire and prayer every day,” 
he remarked In further conversation.
“Is that there shall be one church again 
as there was four or five centuries ago."

Many other things were said, b t on y 
these germane to the occasion, except.
Indeed, the remark that these 
matters on which he held strong con
victions, for they were questions of life 
and death and eternity. One felt that 
In every word and to the courtly gentle 
handclasp of the scholarly and saintly 
archbishop.

Morgan Said to Be Scheming to 
Have Pere Marquette 

Supplant It,

<iGUSH President Mee of the 
Trades Congress to Take Field.

Nationalm iContlnoed on Page 9. LCONTINUOUS BLUB PRINTING 
Prints any length without Joining. Our 
messenger will call for and deliver 
your plans. Lockhart Photo Supply 
Co., Limited. Phone Main 1746.Goods NEXT SUNDAY’S SSUE OFTHE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 

L'v»ry in Toronto. We are hiring our 
new French cars, with experienced 
drivers, for 83 per hour fdr first hour 
and «2.5J a.terwa ds. Special rates 
for long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417- Sep our lines 
of ramouH English and French cars he
ro e purchasing

A Snre Winner at the Races.
Whatever your favorite horse is at 

the races, there is always a doubt of 
his coming In first, but there Is abso
lutely no doubt that a sure winner s 
radnor water as a mixer with either 
Scotch or rye. Do not forget to order 
radnor when you are having a little 
refreshment between events.

The.Toroiito Worldjo
Empress Hotel. Yonge 

Sts., R. Dissette, Prop. *1,5 per day-
1CLUDING Gould 

I 82.0*Detroit, Sept. 14,-Plans for the re
habilitating of the Pere Marquette sys- 
, , making it a powerful factor • "Bolivar. “Bolivar.” “Bolivar.”tern, and making it a ix> This well-known imported Havana
in the railroad world, and - cigar acknowledged to be one of the
changing the railroad map of the east, ! finest made in Cuba, is now on sale a" 

sald to be well under way in Newi A. Clubb & Sons’ new store, 5 King 
and likely to be consummated ^.ySta a^c each for a cigar.

Warden King & Son, Montreal; R I. 
duff & Co., Toronto — both handle 
Daisy Boilers.

GONGS.
PEN TRAYS. 
VASES. 

STICKS, Bto.

WILL CONTAIN MANY

Portraits of High 
Officials and 
Local Oddfellows

Havana Cigar* at Special Price*.
Clay, Carmenclta,' 

Bolivar, Manuel Garcia, Larranaga and 
other, high-class Imported 
gars selling to-day 10c straight at A. 
Clubb & Sons’ new store. 5 King West.

ed-7
Bock, Henry

IS & SON, are Havana Cl-York, 
within a short time.

plan provides for the establish
ing of thru freight and passenger lines 

the Lehigh Valley and the Pere 
thus making the Michigan 

Important factor In Chicago- 
touslness.

time It cuts off the

one
MITHD.
/ictoria Sts.. Termite t e^ecT Acco uraa n t J! 26 °W Jmng:<?nh-at 

East. Phone Main iltJ3.
The

W. P. Godson & dompany, Chartered 
Accountants. City Hall Square, IO 1-* 
Teraulay Street. Phone Main 4881.

; THIS NUMBER OF THE HAND 
SOMEST NEWSPAPER! IN CANADA 
WILL BE THE FINEStr

8 over
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoka, 10

“““
London Guarantee Bond*.

Bonds issued for the protection of 
those employing trusted officials Ab
solute reliability. The oldest company 
to Canada engaged in the guarantee 
business. Address Canada Life Build
ing. Phone Main 1642.

OPER Marquette, 
line an 
New York 

At the same
Trunk's New York connection, 

now made over the Lehigh Valley s 
tracks and puts the Canadian line out 
o; the New York business, ijnless it 

arrange -for other connections at 
Suspension Bridge.
' j. p. Morgan, a large holder of Pere 

Marquette and Lehigh Valley stock, Is 
understood to have promoted the 
scheme. Thé Pere Marquette has a 
contract to operate over the Michigan 
Central from St. Thomas, Ont., to Buf
falo.

With a thru service to New York and 
Boston, the right over the Michigan 
Central would prove a valuable asset

i moke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars

Harper, Customs Brokeir.d Millncli.

They’ll all be at the Victoria Roller 
1 Ink to-night- 077 Huron street

Babbit Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co.Fr-nch,German, Spanish and Italian 

Language System, a free leeson by 
calling at our werevootns the week of 
Sep:. 17, -06. The R. S. Williams & 
Sous Co., Limited, 143 Yonge Street, 
loromo.

PICTORIAL
SOUVENIR

Specialist la
If Rat. Why Rat f 

Have you an accident and sickness 
policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation LI be Building. Phone M. 
2770.

Asthma,
Syphilis, Siricrtre. 
potence, Varice*»»* 
Skin and Privet» D»‘ 
rases.

C ne visit idvisable. but'' , 
impossible, send h1* ,v 
andl-cents»mp forTWV 

Office: Cor. Adelstd. 
and T oronto Sts. 
io a.m. to 8 p.m. ^
Î undays. Address
dr/\a. SOP»». »
TorontS-Sireet, Tort»» 
Ontario. *dn

Grand
were

DEATHS.
PVItlMB—At her residence, Malvern Senr- 

l oro, on Friday, the 14th September. 10<’6 
-fcaat Roe widow of the lute William 
Irrdle, In her 82nd year.

Funeral on Monday, the 17th. 
o'clock. • Interment In 
Cemetery, Sen rboro.

Visit the Col’ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
8*4-Yonge St. Music every evening.

T he Place to Buy Havana Cigar*.
For Havana Cigars of finest qual

ity go to A. Clu^b & Sons' new store, 
5 King West. Cigars kept in perfect 
condition in our new Humidor.

Mo’or Boat* and Automobiles are 
nachtnee, and the former are built 
mrouvhout by Schofield-Holden Ma
chine Co., Limited. Phone Main 0064.

136 TO SEND TO 8 H I B N D 8can
They’ll all be at the Victoria Roller 

Rink to-night—077 Huron street.
■it 2 

St. Andrew’s-Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOe

Mato 386^ Automoblle Livery-Phone

Great variety in new Fall suitings, 
Austen A Graham,Bailors; 013 Yonge.

Oscar EudetSn <St Company,Chartered 
Accountants 6 King west. M. 4780.

Committee* nt Work.
WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE

bury on Sept. 12th, 1003, Thos. B, Puddl-* 
c< mbe, late of Haysvllle, Ont. The Toronto 

M Sunday World
The committees are in full swlijg, and 
it was agreed this afternoon to give

f Alive BollarA’e favorite Smoking- 
best made—60c 1-4 lb Continued on Page 9.
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"W
amcsbmevts.AMUSEMENT*.HAMILTON HAPPENINGS.

3 Special
Trunk
Bargains

m AMILTON
BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY

-X.T B.IS.H VICTORIA ROLLER RINK 1
i iin here $75rx 2? 7 HURON STREET, (Just North of College.)

Finest and largest floor surface in Canada. Lightest skates,
best music.

COME AND SEE US.

»,
Z&i t

IS EM 10 CUV $29» 11 eon-véniHOTELS.. ;
Street Railway Union Don’t Ap

prove of the New Examiner 
of Motormen,

HOTEL ROYALVM $48
Will Cost $10,000 to Repair Dam

age Done — Accusation 
Against Dundas Farmer

everyThe season for Tourist Trunks 
is about over, aejd sooner than 
carry over some lines we have 
left in the factory, we give them 
to yon at these unheard of prieçs 
—they won't last long, so you’ll 
have to hhrry.

Parkdale Roller Rink *,i?"?ÆueL
Largest, Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
free $2.50 Per Bey ant ep. American Plan

VI■
fOTifl
$678 l*rThe Popular Rink of Toronto

VERY SELECT PATRONAGE., SKATING SURFACE THE 
BEST OBTAINABLE.

------ Strictly High-class Band of 18 Pleoe
%vmmm

Where a Joker fails to appear In any 
particular section of the Ontario Rail
way Act, one is usually found before 
the railway board is thru with it Jtist 
now It IS organized labor that finds 
fault

Section m of the Railway Act reads 
as follows : "No applicant for a position 
as motorman on any railway, or street 
railway, operated by electricity, shall 
be appointed to such position until he 
has been subjected to a thoro examina
tion by an examiner or exanfli 
be approved -by the board, ait., 

habits, physical ability and Intelligence. 
He shall then be placed on a car with 
an instructor, and when the said exami
ner is satisfied as to the applicant's 
capability for the position of motorman, 
hj shall so certify to the board, and, 
if appointed, the applicant shall so far 
as reasonably possible, first serve on 
the lines of least travel.”

This section was inserted at the de
mand of organized labor. As first 
printed, this section of the law provided 
that "no applicant shall be appointed 
tc such position until he has been sub
jected to a thoro examination by the 
officers of the company." This was 

objected to, and the sec-

$85gxxamav^axNa brick ni
«Veil, hi
electric 
tubs, <31

Hamilton, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—R. J. 
Passmore, a farmer, who lives on the 
Mountain, has put it all over the city

The drain

NEXT TUKSDA1 
and WednesdayGRAND $14 Tourist Trunks $Q

Only 15 to dear VO
$16 Tourist Trunks <M9

Only 15 to dear at
$12 Tourist Trunks $7

EAST & CO., Limited
“SrseOYongeSt.

j The romantic comic Q TT PS 
opera with Oherl- Ft EL \J
MVSSsr FEATHER

lit a fight over a drain, 
runs past Mr. Passmore's farm, and PRINCESS W

THE romantic comic opera,

RED FEATHER
COMP ANT or tS, WITH

& H
corker.f*

the city fixed up a bank on his pro
perty that had the effect of turning « 
lot of water during floods back over 
the farm, Instead of letting It down 

Passmore sued

W Vi , JvibMn.

Now'S the T ime ifinto the city sewer.IVUVT a till* ailllO ^ |: for damageg' and after a long fight
ll got Judgment. While the aldermen were 
I debating whether It would be wise to 
i appeal, Pasmore Improved the shin
ing moments by removing the bank. 
Now the city will be put to the ex
pense of about 110,000 on improve
ments made necessary by the removal 
of the bank. HaJf that sum. so Ctyv 
Engineer Barrôw 'told the sewer com
mittee this afternoon, will have to be 
spent at once on cement walls for 
the drain. After an Inspection Sat
urday afterndon the committee will 
likely ask council for money to do 
the work. The question of filling in 
the arm of the coal oil Inlet with 
sludge from the disposal works will 
be a subject of a conference between 
the committee and the board of 
health. The committee has spent $1300 
more than Its appropriation- 

A Serious charge.
A sensational case In which Donald 

C. Stewart, a wealthy retired farmer 
of Dundas, was charged with criminal 
non-support, ended this afternoon in 
the acquittal by Judge Snider of the 
prisoner. A baby was born to Stew
art’s wife on May 12, and It died In 
two weeks. Women who attended 
Mrs. Stewart were called, and they 
testlfied to-day that they never saw 
a doctor in attendance. Mrs. Loft'us 
said that, altho Mrs. Stewart’s tem
perature rose to 101, the husband did 
not get a doctor, saying: "There's 
jiothing the matter with her; you can’t 
kill her.” She said that Mrs. Stewart 
did not get proper, food. Doctors 
testified that the child died 
convulsions. Induced by malnutrition. 
Dr. Smith said that he had been, call
ed to attend Mrs. Stewart, but\ did 
not go when, he heard that there was 
a trained nurse in attendance. He 
called later and found her In a serious 
condition.

Stewart said in his defence that he 
was a goOd provider, and that he had 
trouble with Mrs. Loftus over the 
payment of her bill. Mrs. Stewart de
clared that her husband had been 
good to her during her Illness. The 
Judge said that the evidence was con
tradictory, and acquitted Stewart, Re
marking that he thought the defen- 

! dant might have given better atten- 
i tlon to his wife and child-

Jardine the Arbitrator.
Joseph Jardine, clerk eft the County 

i of Wentworth, was agreed upon at 
. , .. ... noon to-day as the mutual arbitrator

of the board of education held this y-ur. ]n the proceedings between the Cater- 
The other members present were: True- act Power Co. and the street railway 
tees Ogden, Smallpeice, Brown, Shaw employes, to settle the dispute over 
and Rawlinson. hours and wa*e8- & ls expected that

The opening of tenders and the differences will be speedily and 
awarding of contracts for the enlarge- satisfactorily adjusted 
mept of a number of schools occupied t>°ftrd will meet daily until a decision 
the whole of the time of the committee is reached.

; until 7 o’clock, and the members gener- • L*am Kin, the Chinese who was ar- 
alky- .were disposed to view the result r^sted here some time ago on a charge 
of their labors with considerable satis- coming into Canada without paying
faction. In all the trades required the head ta*- was brought before
competition was fairly keen and the ex- Judge Mônck for sentence this 
penditure will fall considerably below -n£- A “j16 of or three months in 
the amount voted for the work. was imposed. Some Chinese from

Before the tenders were opened. Tr?I\01|Jx> Pa*d bas been
Trustée C. A. B. Brown brought up the &bout a month,
question of hoebe^street School, for keeping his bar open after
which Superintendent Bishop had pro- hours^ on. Aug. 29, Harry McQueen of 
pared plans for a twenty-seven or ^be Commercial Hotel was fined $40 
twenty-nine-roomed school. With the ! Magistrate Jelfs this morning. Be- 
rapid growth of factories in the wwt f°£e tae case was proceeded with, the 
end. Trustee Brown regarded the school information laid against McQueen wa-s 
as too large for the district, and in this ! amended so that the charge would be 
view Trustee Rawlinson was inclined ! against McQueen, as the occupant of 
coincide. 1 tbe hotel, and not as the licensee, as

Superintendent Bflshop stated that bis, mother. Anna A. McQueen, is the
licensee.

About 1 o’clock this afternoon

CHERIPAH SIMPSON 
ROOSTING HERE

REAL estate.

"next WEEK
lduONLY

RICHARD CARLE
PRESENTS HIMSELF IN

THE SPRING CHICKEN

$4iF. B. ROBINS ners to; ! closets, 
and trli
combina
Markka:

to hisforShort Toppers SATURDAY MATI
FACTORY SITUS

7 James Street i > •; l
,

■!: Tel. Mate +ms «52A short Vox top coat i, about 

i lie lianiitu-t. coat you can own, 

PS'I :or c<o. night» and morn. 
•W’-m it’s tins Meal garmen*. Our 

»lv>w:ng for iliia season is very 

inn etc, with all the leading 
^i-'lei ami correct materials, 
i’l ico< range $1 '.00 to $"25.00.

porch a 
cci. vente 
sold. $11 
Qui eu. <

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.
The Musical Shew With a Two Veers' 

Run et the London Oelety, 
Accompanied by the

»tüt RIBBON CnOBIIS Of AMfHICA
BILLY CARROLL

i
1 L”2';Headquarters for Union Tobacco and Cigars. 

Grand Opera House Olgar Store
si I

L four pel 
terme fi 
114 Kinj

HIGH SCHOof GIRLS
next week—Tiger lilibb.

SIS?"
BK

'J

! RESTAURANTS.: ALL THI

B E SSE Y 'S ...
to ensure that this examination should 
be made In' the public" interest and that 
It should not be under the exclusive 
control of the railway company.

And why?
Naturally enough in ordinary times 

the railway company. In Its own inter
est, would endeavor to select and em
ploy, as motormen, only those 
who proved themselves to be compe
tent. The same line ol reasoning would 
also apply to the employment of pilots 
and masters of boats, to the employ
ment of engineers and the like. One 
might say the same respecting the hir
ing of bartenders and other employee 
required to be licensed by the provin
cial or Dominion government Indeed, 
as a general rule, Inspection Is nowhere 
required, but the employer may be 
trusted to employ only competent men 
thru motives of enlightened self-lnter-

"Ï
-

COME ON IN 51 McNab St. North.
Full Course Meals • - 20 CentsJ $24BASEBALL TO-DAY

PROVIDENCE
ON^ADmSMdM

RURAL CARRIER WANTED

■

OAK HALL BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. $32-AT
f TORONTO vsW. R. FLEMING.

248 KING STREET EaBT. 
Souvenir l’oat Cards, Books. Stationery.CLOTHIERS $37GRAND tq.d1tvinaeA.4

LAST £i 
CHANCE
TO SEE

ALLNFXTfifO SIDNEY 6UgY lïmWKSX ULV. Oll/IILI VACATION

TWO GAMES . .men

RAffLES”JigLt Opposite the " Chimes," 

King Bt.eet East.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.

BILLIARD PARLORS.:

SUPPOSE1 JOHN J. RAINS,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Plpea. Tobaccos and Cigars.
$27
tbtuidatii 
and g ns. 
re oni.

For Morning Newspape 
Route, Northwest District,

; :

MAJESTIC: your iccome were reduced one hundred 
dollars a year. You would still 
•ge to get along, would you net ?

EVENING ATREAL ESTATE.
Apply Cir.. Dept.

THE WORLD,Shone M. 262, 83 Tons. St
man-from 831f [ F. B.-ROBINS,

FACTORY SITES.
TB JAMES-STREET NORTH.

; fciiiiihitl 
rooms a

NEXT
WEEKBut Suppose Nowest.

The necessity for government Inter
ference becomes manifest, however, 
when the need of some special occa
sion prompts the company to move Its 
cars at all hazards, and to take any 
risk In order to carry Its point, During 
a strike, for example, a street railway 
company is tempted to hire any profes
sional tough who will take his place on 
the platform. Other circumstances can 
be easily thought of which Wuld make 
It important that some check be" kept 
upon the Indiscriminate hiring of men 
to whose Judgments the lives of the 
traveling public are to be entrusted. 
But whatever may be thought of the 
wisdom of this provision, its Intention 
is beyond dispute. The examiner acts 
In a quasi-judicial capacity. He stands 
between the street railway company on 
the one hand, and its employes and 
passengers upon the other. Surely he 
should not be subject to the Influence 
and direction of the railway company. 
Would anyone suggest a bartender, 
however estimable, as license inspect
or, especially if he continued in the 
employment of a licensed hotel?

The Railway Act became effective 
June 1. For fnore than three months, 
apparently, no examiner was appoint-

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. $35
for;!) flat!

your income ceased entirely. How 
would the family manage te get along ? 
He you set think they might find it 
difficult ?

Then, with this one hundred dollars a 
year, which you do not absolutely seed, 
would it not be wise to p 
policy of life insurance with 
company such as the

1906
Ontario Jockey Club

TORONTO

HELP WANTED I$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catherlne-streets.

flM *-'««, 
tram.-*■

«35Cost of School" Additions and Re
pairs Will Fall Below 

Estimates.

Coed Action and Varnish Men 
Steady Jab for tie Winter

j : fo'imlnfti 
‘nnJ ins.

This melodramaDesperate Chance." 
is popular here. ■sroc u re a 

a strong
1 !,

;:i The City’s Progress.
What strides Hamilton has made In 

a few years ! Look at the factories, 
workshops, offices and business houses 
of all kinds and the Increase In the 
population. It's really wonderful when 
one comes to th^nk of what Improve
ments take place In Just a few years, 
but with All these Improvements and 
a growing population which naturally 
follows a flourishing and enterprising 
city, there, is a something wanted— 
and that is, sufficient houses for the 
increasing numbers coming to this 
progressive city. The east end of 
Hamilton Is opened up to show what 
progress is being made. The owners 
of Kepilworth (a delightful, suburb 
opposite the Jockey Club and driving 
park), 'are awake to the demand for 
houses for the Industrial classes, and 
have built 30 houses since July 1, and' 
a dozen or more houses are being built 
by purchasers of lots with the Messrs. 
Robins’ assistance. The speculator 
who buys to hold as against the time 
when the city’s growth surrounds him 
with Improvements, Is a bugbear that 
abounds everywhere, but we thank our 
stars we have men like Robins, Gage 
and others who give the public the 
Immediate use of their holdings on 
easier terms than rent.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars 5 cents to-day. at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

835

AUTUMN MEETING Rmtidath 
t licit y n 
square, h

■North American Apply el (he Newcombs Ploeo Go. ÿ;
Belweods Ave., Ter MW i

Chairman Harry Simpson presided 
yesterday over one of the most Import
ant meetings of the property committee

*88I5th-22ndLife:
ria-titm -at

! i IIS$5.000
179 Jameson Ave.,

South Parkdale

«4-3*ASSURANCECOMPANY fouhd» Mo 
I'll s' hot i;
half, nod i

and thus make certain provision far 
the family against a time when your 
Income may cease forever.

Inow as the
1!

J0S.E. SEA0RAM, N.P., W. P. FRASER,
President. foiviriatlo 

••loçtrirltj 
"i '•#< hni

' Scc’y-Trcas.

! HOME OFFICE, TORONTO. ONT.
A.E"morn- ed J. L Blaikie, - President 

L Goldman, Man. • Director. 
W. B. Taylor,

ll
Now the announcement is made that 

"Alexander M. Smith, mechanical su
perintendent of the Toronto & York 
Radial Railway, has been appointed as 
examiner of motormen, under section 
221 of the Railway Act.”

And who is Alexander M. Smith?
With the exception of a few months 

with the Henderson Roller 'Bearing 
Company, he has spent his entire life 
In the employ of the Toronto Railway 
Company. He is at present an employe 
of the Toronto & York Radial Co. He 
Is not, and never has been, a motor- 
man.

James McDonald, business agent of 
the *>ronto Railway Employes’ Union, 

ISdlgnant at the selection.
"I did not think that I could be sur

prised at anything done by the railway 
board, but I must admit that I am

is a
life-long employe of the company, and 
he is not a practical man.”

Mr. McDonald discussed the shard 
and Its actions with considerable vigor.

Got $SOO Cash.
Amherst, N.S., Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 

The store of D. F. Archibald,: at Athol, 
a town about fifteen miles from Am
herst, was broken Into last night, the 
safe blown open and 3800 In cash taken.

The cheapest residential 
property in Torontd to-day is 
offered for quick sale to close 
a Toronto estate. Handsome 
two-storey solid bjrick resi
dence on most, 
street, highest pain 
Parkdale, facing 
avenué, close to sdhools and 
collegiate.

10 rooms, wide verandahs, deep lot, 
fire reoms on ground floor, easy terms 
of payment.

The owner has removed to Mont
real, and will dispose of the pre* 
perty at $2500 less than its real 
worth.

$1000 cash only required, balance 
at lo.w rate of interest.

For key and all information apply te 
150 Cowan Avenue, or write Alfred 
Wood. 472 Guy Street, Montreal,

Secretary. DIVINE SERVICE *: Preceding the §2d Annual Communication 
of the SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE of 
the INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD- 
FELLOWS will be held at St. James’ 
Cathedral on Sunday, Sept. 16, at 8 p.m.
Oddfellows and Rebekahs wearing badges 

will be admitted up to 2.45, after which 
the doors will be opened to the public.
J. R. GREGORY. Chairman.

J. W. McCULLOUOH, Secretary.
Church Service Committee.

I

$8-"iSTOLE A 205-LB. GIRL. nuit.y 
lidmfc.I»

Charge on Which Rldsetown Man 
Wee Acquitted In Detroit.

Windsor, Sept. 14.—George Burling of 
Ridgetown, arrested In Detroit three 
weeks ago, at the request of the Wind
sor police on the charge of abducting 
Stella Brady, a 206-pound girl living at 
Maidstone, this county, was acquitted 
by Judge Horne to-day.

Burling was also acquitted of the 
charge of bigamy preferred by a woman 
Hying at Ridgetown.

After Judge Horne had heard the evi
dence given by the Brady girl he at 
once acquitted Burling of the abduc
tion charge, telling the witness that her 
testimony was absolutely worthless - 
that she was entitled to

charming 
in South 
LeepelJ

; $15I
3 tfcneil. tt 

•4'tcjal b25c a month; Sun-
wlth the closing of Brant-street and 
John-street schools, together with the 
merging of Phoebe-street, thirty-two smnll boy. Fred Ullman, living with 
rooms would be required. ! h*R parents at 185 North West-avenue

The tenderers were requested to sub-1 was running along King-street with 
mit- figures lor both ji twenty-seven and a hoop when he ran against an Iron 
a twenty-nlne-roumed school, and. the frame In the hands of a workman. The 
net result showed a difference of on'y frame had a protruding piece of iron 
some $:000 as between the two. The whicih caught the lad In the forehead 
r< suit will probably be that Phacbe- JU8t below the hair, inflicting a deep 
street will be a twenty-nine-roomed wound.
flchool. A communication was received Vhe Bollinger-Andrews Construction 
-offering the use of Slmpson-avenue Me- -Company has undertaken the contract 
thodlst Sunday School room to relieve l*of building a $26,000 seven-storev 
the overcrowding in W1 throw-avenue hrlck warehouse In 90 days for the 
School at $35 a month. Hamilton- distillery.

The result of the opening of the tend- Yesterday Tax Collector Kerr noti-
6i-:' was as follows: For the enlarge- the c,ty hospital board that he
ment of Kew Beach School—Mason wou,d shut off the water supply .,f 
work. John McLeod. $5850; carpenter the Institution Saturday morning If the 
work, F. Westlake & Son. $34< 0; plaster- hoard did not pay its water rates by 
ing work. E. Warren, $840; painting that time’ Dr. Langrill,' the medic ü 
work. J. Phinneman, $575; roofing and superintendent, declared that he 
tinsmith work. A. B. Ormsby & Co., ! would shoot any man who dared to 
$897; structural work. Reed & Brown. ! turn the water off. Hostilities 
$410; heating and ventilating, W. F. 1 postponed by a conference of the gov- 
RUtley & Co.. $845. , ernors with the mayor at noon, and

Enlargement of Dew'son-street School no steps will be taken by the tax 
—MasonWork, John McLeod. $5545; car-! collector to collect the bill until the 
penter work, J. Hoop. $7856; plastering, governors have a chance next Wed- 
E. Warren. $1160; painting. T. Barrett, nesda>" evening of talking with the 
$825; plumbing. Lewis Legrow, $526; j flre and water committee, 
roofing, R. Rennie & Son, $352; tin-1 Dr- Be|h the government Inspector, 
smithing, W. Dillon & Co., $325; struc-j intimated this morning that his re- 
tural and iron work, W. F. Shipway, ! P°rt to the provincial board of health 
$998; heat(ng and ventilating, F. Arm- : 011 the canning factories of the Nia- 
ttlrong. $3200; thermometers, W. E. i Kara peninsula would bear some re- 
Nash, $8.90. ( semblance td> "The Jungle." He found

• New school, Phoebe-street—Carpenter, some of th6m In bad shape, and he 
and mason work, John T. Well. $67.545: 83,(1 that there was not one which 
plastering. E. Warren, $7016; painting ! could not be improved. He has not 
JSnles Taylor, $2725; plumbing, Fred Yet completed his Inspection of the 
Armstrong, $2595; roofing and tinsmith- Hamilton factories.
Ing. A. B. Ormsby. $1783; heating and Figure S 1er Bench.
Ye fjtSlatlng, F. Armstrong, $14,696; 
thermostats. Johnston Heat Regulating 
Company, $15.45.

Sssex-street School, addition, class
room—Steel ronstructinn.Reed & Brown.
$160: heating and ventilating. W. F.
Rutley & Co.. $995.

With row-avenue School—Steel con
struction. McGregor & McIntyre. $233: 
heating and ventilating, \V. F. Rutley| the Black Dike Band Monday at 12.15 
& Co.. $995. ' I at the city hall. The members of St.

Palmerston-avenue School—Plumbing, ! George's Society will take a promin- 
Lewis Syron. $226. ' 1 ent part In it.

The comic opera "Red Feather" will 
he the attraction at the Grand on 
Tuesday and Wednesday next, lnclud- 

A number of the downtown men who j ing a matinee on Wednesday. The 
freouent the bright-light district were -sale of seats opened this moming.ani 
telitog a good story on Jim O’Neill, the there was a bid demand. On Thurs- 
handsnme proprietor of the St. Charles, .day Harry Beresford, the quaint 
Mr.-O’Neill Iras decorated handsomely^ ^Amedian, who is said by critics to 
for the coming of the I.O.O.F.. but be the legitimate successor to Sol 
these "downtowners’’ say that Jim was Smitih Russell, will be seen in his 
under the impression that it was the funny comedy, "The Woman Hater." 
Andent Order of Hibernians and the On Friday and Saturday evening,with 
Knights of St. John that were ccrptng. | Saturday matinee, the bill will be "A

818a
i«ew iy d
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TOOTH FILLING IS FATAL. §,s§TEETHING TIME.:r dumbfounded by this. Mr. Sm home, eaSeptic Pol woning Causes Death of 

Prominent Hotel Man.
Every mother dreads that period In 

heç baby’s life known as teething 
time. The little gums are swolle.i, 
Inflamed and tender* the child suffers 
greatly, and is sg^etoss and irritable 
that the whole household is on edge. 
All this i.s changed in homes where 
Baby’s Own Tablets are used. This 
medicine allâys the inflammation, 
softens the swollen, tender gums, 
brings the teeth thru painlessly, t In 
proof Mrs. W. C. McCay, Denbigh, 
Ont., says: "I have found Baby's Own 
Tablets a splendid medicine at teeth
ing time. My baby was very sick .it 
that time, was cross, restless and had 
no appetite. After giving her the 
Tablets there was a marked improve
ment, and in the course of a few days 
she was not like the same child. The 
Tablets are just the medicine to help 
little ones over the trying teething 
time-” You can get Baby's Own Tab
lets from any druggist, or by mall, it 
25 cents a box, by writing The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

$25'rqt.Hls I11New York, Sept 14—A seemingly in
significant but neeulitar cause is assign
ed to-day for a strange and unexpected

The crown attorney was unable^to death" Septlc pols<>n4ne’ £<Ud to havc 
prove that Burling was a British citi-1 been lrlduced by an inflamed tooth, is 
zen. and altho the prisoner admitted 8'ven in the case of Oscar C. Matthews, 
that he had married two Canadian mai'®»er of the Royalton apartment, 
girls in the United States without go- on Ftirrtiy-fourth-etreet, who died yez- 
Ing thru the formality of a divorce the ter-day in Flower Hospital, 
court Was forced to acquit him. The A w*ek a*° he w4s In excellent 
Canadian statute relating to bigamy 4l’ealt,h- One of his teeth became in- 
says that an alien committing bigamy flan>ed an<i 1x6 had it filled. The swell- 
on foreign soil cannot be prosecuted in ln* "few worse, several operations be- 
the Dominion. came necessary and Ihe finally died. He

was well known as ap hotel man in New 
York, St. Louis and Chicago.

1
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SECURITY.

$75ONTARIO WINDOW CLEANING COwere teemed
design,BO YONQE 8T. ARCADE

GIV* US A TRIAL.
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

Phene M. 6666. u6 K.iimatee Free 885
and dm
this prie

BIG STRIKE OF GAS.

<SAMUEL~MAY'&CQj

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

gWfsfablijshcd'^,

7rr!S. 102 & 104,
J: Ad€laidb St.,W4
Ç TORONTO.

George Rowland’s Death.
While passing along Charch-street 

about ten o’clock Thursday night Geo. 
Rowland of 31 Maopherson-avenue fell 
down ln a fit.

He was taken home in the police am
bulance and was attended to by Dr. 
Stewart. Despite all possible medical 
aid he died yesterday morning at four 
o’clock. He was the second son of Mr. 
John 1 Rowland of Macpherson-avenue 
and tuas well «known in the city.

The: funeraf will take place Saturday 
afternoon-

Gusher Near Chatham Has 
1,800,000 Feet Dally.

Chatham. Sept. 14.-An immense gas 
gusher, one flowing at least 1,500,000 
feet per day, while others estimate its 
flow as high as 4,000,000 feet daily 
was struck on the Halliday farm, only 
six miles distant from Chatham.

The well is 1419 feet deep, and up 
to the time of striking gas was con- 
sidered a duster, drilling being con
tinued only for test

fS3 to the Pacific Coast.
fiom Chicago via the Chicago & North 
western Railway. Tickets on sale dally 

I UP to Oct. 31 at above rate to Vancou- 
i ver, Victoria, New Westminster, B C 
Tacoma and Seattle, Wash.; Portland 
Ore.; San Francisco and Los Angeles 

: Cal., and other western points. Cor-
: respondingly low rates from points ir. A' McTA<iGART, M.D., c.M 
Canada. Special freight rates on house- 76 Yon*« at > Toronto, Cu„,a 
hold effects. Choice of routes and snlen- References as te Dr. McTaggarf» n .
a.a ------------------Kor bertb Peaerv^ slonal staging and personal Integî,^0^’

»pfltnrn snj a__ _ nmiea dj . *
Sir w R. Meredith, Chief Jnatice 
Hon. G. W. Rose. ex-Premier of Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victor?/ r 'f,arl0-

ae?seVCoIî.aetgtrTTo?/nyt"„PreS,deDt &

College, Toronto. clpal Knox
Dr. McTaggart’s

vestmentPlow of

81 %Genuine tocma ni 
lu.pi-ov, n 
month, s

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

BABE IN A BASKET
IN PETER BORO DOORWAY A r'H-tX lue 

PiipiiredJ 
to loan. 1 

«- street aJ

Peterboro, Sept. 14.— (Special.) —A 
basket containing a male infant, two 
days old, was left this evening in a 
doorway at 142 Simcoe-street. The 
child was left by an elderly woman 
and was soon after discovered by a ' 
police officer and taken to the shelter 

„of the Children's Aid Society.
Attached to an old newspaper placed 

over the basket was a slip of paper, 
bearing the words. "Mr. Jack Lefavre, | 
Peterboro.’’

Lefavre left the city a few days ago. ' 
and his whereabouts are unknown.

The police believe that the child was 
deposited on the doorstep by Its grand
mother. and an effort is being made to 
effect her arrest.

A Toronto man. represented by S. 
Alfred Jones, wants to know what 
the city will chargé him for 
slons on the beach for the erection of 
a figure eight and othefr attractive 
features of the kind 
ablÿ" have to deal with the Ontario 
government.

A civic reception will be tendered to

purposes.

ICE FOR SALE
Seventy Thousand Tone of Cork
Nearly 70,000 tons of corks are need

ed for the bottled beer and aerated 
waters consumed annually In Britain.

'i Must Bear Signature a#i conces-I,! G «ai,

seven liu 
choice lo 
able be si 
l-KJ Bay-.

ROC
I Ï 300 Tone Good Quality

Apply Box 54 - Duijidas, Ont.

I He will prob-:

J Liquor and Tobacco Habits
mo(WITH HEAD CUT OFF.

Halifax, N.S., Sept, 14.--(Special.)«- 
The body of ' Charles Ain ion Farrell 
aged 45, of Halifax, was found onf th« 
I.C.R. track at Richmçnd this morn
ing. with the head completely severed 
from the body. Evidence point! U 
suicide.

auiwM 'Ms o 
6T111I in 

liirgc yov 
;| live pii

hold effects, 
did train service, 
tions, Illustrated literature and further 
particulars, write or call on B. H Ben- 
nett,_general agent, 2 East King-street.

36363

re* IEA0ACRC.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FDR IIUOIliES*. 
FIR TRRriR LIVE*. 
fRI C0MTIMTI0R. 
FBI SAURW BUI. 
FBI ÎHECREMUUOe

CARTERSA JOKE ON JIM O’NEILL.
Vanity—All la Vanity.

Martha Dennetts, who was employ- I^FIl 
ed as a domestic by one of Toronto’s I 
well-known citizens, has been arrested I H B| 
at Webbwood, forty miles north of Sud- 11 
bury. She was working in the Windsor I 
Hotel there. She is wanted in Toronto 
on the charge of stealing about $200 I| 
worth of wearing apparel, etc., from IS-™*!; 
the residence in which she worked hère.
Detective Verney will bring her back.

j Toronto. Ont
district.

E. R. Rogers, inspector of prisons 
and asylums; Warden Gilmour of Cen
tral Prison, and Mrs. O’Sullivan, su
perintendent of the Mercer Reforma
tory. leave to-day for Albany. N.Y 
to attend a convention of the National 
Prison Association of the United

mxI e
Bny Ont Gold Mine.

Sydney, N.S.,Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Tht 
whole gold mining property at Middle 1 
River. C.B., has changed hBinds for tbi ; 
reported figure of $12d,000.

Two Nevada gentlemen alre the pul*' 
chasers.

4‘dlu Xe
— vegetable remertlpu * the liquor anil tobacco habita are hMi,h/°,r 

safe, inexpensive home treatments vl fkUl’ 
podermlc Injections, no publicity no Iom time fro., butine.,, and a certalit? of “re 

Consul atlon or correspondence invited

IiOOM1 
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SHEA’S THEATRE
MATINEE WEEK OF EVENINGS 
DAILY Mc. SE PT• 17 2ic and 50c

First appestoance here ln Vaudeville

CHAS. E. EVANS 6 CO.
Late of Evans & Hoeyr ’’Parlor 

Match” Fkme.
J. K. HURRAY & CLARA LANE, 

The Popular Comic Opera Stars- 
^ SAM WATSON.

With His Farmyard Circus.
- MAREENA, NEVARfl ! MAREENA

Comedy Elquillbrlsts.
THE SHARP BROS.

The Dixie Boys.
SHORTY ék SHORTY, 
Comedy Musical ACL 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Plcturea
Special , Extra Attraction

DAVE LEWIS
The Popular Musical Comedy Star..

z
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\MILK DAIRY.FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.IWTS. *. B. MoKlbbln’e Llwt.

baste6o’ST ISGAE DAIRY, 268 PARLIAMENT ST., 
JLJ is one of the dairies which was found 
to have genuine milk, the sample taken 
from W. F. Carr, 268 Parliament, of milk 
being In that list. This high standard Is 
a further testimonial to the excellence of 
the milk which W. F. Carr supplies to tils 
customers. w-hb, however, did not require 
the assurance of an analyst, for the purity 
of the milk Is evident to every person who 
uses it. .Ltsgar Dairy for pure milk and 
cream, fresh butter and eggs, 268 Parlia
ment-street.

V Hurler, Lawson * Martin’s List.MeCenkey * Goddard's List.-VT B. McKIBBIN. REAL ESTATE, 34
0 Victoria-street.

The Blarney Scott Agency ListJohn Neve’s Liât.
rink *10,000 -ffirsu

built, tot BO x 170, close to Avenue-road 
and Parnhsm-avenue, hot water heating, 
handsomely decorated, verandah. John 
New, 160 Bay-street,

nn he sudden change of tbm-
1 perature will remind farm buyers 
that summer has waned and that now 
is the time to inspect farms. If you In
tend to move this fell or next spring, no 
time should be ioet

aOi>AA grace bt., new, »
dBOOVU rooms, solid brick, hot and 
cold water, square plan.

*1500-*“iW ST •*» c“u 
*1600 SS *m- ’

—LAN8DOWNE AVE..$200 
cash, new, 6 rooms.

^21(X) ~rSro8AY Am’ NBW' ® 
$23 ( )0 ~MANNlNG avk •810111

$750
22k X 132. .

of College.)
Lightest aka

77 KINO -STREET EAST-
at qAA — DBW3UN. 11 ROOMED, 
WT-OU'l solid brick, near Delaware- =f..C* zvZNZX-PAPB-AVE, NEW, SOLID 

ttvMt brick. 8 rooms, nil modern
conveniences, only $300 down.____________

avenue and Concord, special value. We Sell furs Only
Ladies’ Fur Jackets

82000 X7I OR TO-DAY’S OFFERING WB HAVE 
JT selected a small bunch *nrm®- 
which we consider of special merit, good 
value at prices quoted, and which will 
stand strong talking and close inspection.

© K. CENTRAL STORE PBO-
ip (JOUVJ perty, paying handsomely. 
John New. •* '

8. O Kf\r\i i — EUCLID AVENUE. » 
«DfJVz" It/ rooms solid brick, not 
water, detached, newly decorated$4800" Kt»L.^Tio80Lm

every convenience.
flb A ZJZ'YZY—TWO STORES. BUSINESS 
IPtrOv /U corner rented forty-eight 
monthly, one thousand cash, balance five 
per cent. John ■'New.

owan Avenue
pn or King Oars fl
onto
RFACE THE

HOTELS.1ÎOKAA — lisgar. 8 ROOMS, 
U’-eiM solid brick, newly decorated;
terms, $800 cash, balance arranged. A num
ber of properties will exchange for vacant 
land; loans arranged. The Blayney Scott 
Agency, Real Estate and Insurance Brok
ers. Phone M. 6666.

12 MILESZXZ \ ACRES—-I BEL,
from Toronto. Toronto Town- 

ip, a square farm, without a foot of 
waste land, excellent clay loom; ten-room
ed rough-cast house, good barns and stab
ling; several other outbuildings; two apple 
orchards; price elxty-two hundred.

-, _ ,w -FIRST-AYE., 5 BRICK- 
S.l( M IV front, B - roomed houses, 

cellars and pert conveniences, rentals
Elens and Boleros 
Persian Lamb 
Alaska Seal 
Grey Squirrel 
Near Seal 
Striped Musquash 
Canada Mink

E'-VK
clal weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

—PALMERSTON AVE., T 
rooms, extra well built;

(*00,1
$678 per annum. 4» A TEN - ROOM BRICKehrr'OxzY.z house, Parkdsle district, 

large tot, mantels, grates, Inside shutters, 
building atone cost six thousand. John New.

m — JARVIS - ST.. EXCBP- 
S8o( H) tlonally well built, roild 
brick house, ten rooms besqttfully decor- 
sled hardwood finish, hot-wsf5r heating, 
electric light, open plumbing, laundry 
tuba divided concrète cellar, slate roof.

1*2800'”SW0°“ AVE.. tSM Hausse to Let.
—NORTH LISGAR. 8 ROOMED 

solid brick. Key at office. The 
Blayney Scott Agency, Phone M. 6666.

-rxALY HOUSE—CORNF.R FRONT AND 
II Slmcoe, remodeied and nlurged new 
management; rates, $LS0 an *2 per day. 
K, R. Hurst, Prop.__________

1 1 rr ACRES — SIMCOE—VBSPRA 
XX I Township, near Minesing; marl 
clay, black loam topsoil, all cultivated, ex
cept a small hardwood bush; no hills or 
swampy land; small- mixed orchard; never- 
falling creek and good well : fences nearly 
new; fine brick house, only built ten years, 
with mlik house and summer kitchen; three 
good barns, lots of stabling. Implement
hc-use, drive shed, sheep pen, hog pei;___
buildings all built In recent years. This 7-ToMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 66 
has the reputation of being the best fitted- I ; jarvls-street; recently remodelled and 
up farm In the neighborhood, and the soil, .À^orBted throughout; now ranks among 
which con be ploughed in July and Aug'rat r a— best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
without baking, cannot be beaten for pro-#gi.eo. P. Langley, proprietor. ed 7.
dcctlveneea; should be picked up quickly —------------------------------------------- ------------------
at eevtnty-flve hundred; would exchange «--* OTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET, 
for city property. H First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol-

day. Douglas * Chambers.

'I sees $251ÎQOKA - NEW, EIGHT-ROOM 
©OdSOvz brick house, modern 
throughout, close to Bloor and Osslngton.

—MONTROSE AYR., $880 
iP^OvlU cash, new, 8 rooms, hath.

-GORE VALE AVEi. .8 
rooms; $600 cash.

ÎOÛKA —CONCORD AVE.. BIGHT 
? , rooms and bath, stone
fern,dation, cement cellar; only $800 cash.

John New. g'l ROWN HOTEL, 75 BAY ST., TORON- 
1 ' to five minutes’ walk from Union 
Deoot, one dollar fifty per day, American 
nlan- European plan, excellent cafe In con
nection. James walker. Proprietor.

SS t&BS* -
, IC COMIC OPIEA.

Leather
^ OF 75, WITH

*10,5(H) -5ŒX,«i«'w
corner, paying well. $2600 down. N. B. Mc- 
Klbbln, 84 Vlctorla-street.

$2860 Thomas Edwards’ List.EIGHT-ROOM BRICK 
W ^ OUU house, cross halls, open 
plumbing, verandah. John New. Tl HOMAS EDWARDS. ESTATE BRO- 

JL ker, 06 Vlctorla-street. offers the fol
lowing special values :

ed
m- , ■. ' —
John N. Lake’s List.

iQ Q/"k/"k —EIGHT - ROOM BRICK 
OpUU house, cross halls, must 

be sold; owner leaving city; close to Bor
den and College. John New.

i
|H SIMPSON Ü5KQ/W"k — CENTRAL. CORNER 

©OOlAI grocery store and dwelling, 
solid brick, exceptionally well built, an ex
cellent investment.

*3200 -GRACE ST.. *500 CASH. 1/«IS A AAA — PRESSED BRICK — 8 A./ storey, (even bedrooms, 6 
closets, three fine grates, hardwood floor 
and trim, cross ball, back stair, laundry, 
combination furnace and choice cellar. 592

and quality first-class.RE NEXT WEEK Style, fit 
Best values in the Icity.

tfcOQfkA—81X - ROOM BRICK 
’S’ a£J O VzV-T house, all Improvements, 
recently decorated, tide entrance, large 
yard. John New.

—1DUFFERIN ST..square 
* plan, 0 rooms; $400 cash.

SRRftfin —CRAWFORD ST., NINE 
large rooms, open umb- 

“g- newly decorated, back 
cash. Owner leaving city,
OEE US BEFORE
Ar

MATINES ONLY
iDCARLE

■i*f nr

IG CHICKEN
$1900 sSKTSfEZrî
comfortable, cosy home; owner leaving city.

A ZXZYZX — HARBORD ST„ SOLID 
©trUUU brick, ten /boms, all Im
provements.

»/• KAA — PEMBROKE ST..
O O * )UU tached, a<j rooms, all 
provements, good proposition.

Markbam-street, near Lennox. lars per
-|f\Tk A RE»—ONTARIO COUNTY. X* Zvz ear Cannlngton; another rat
tling good farm, which should go off with 
a swing; excellent clay loam, easy to work; 
couvant ont to stntlbn, schools, church and 
postoffleej fine brick house, nice lawn and 
shade trees; large bank barn and silo, car
riage house. Implement shed and other ont- 
housee: well fenced and watered, 
farm Is In one of the best parts of the 
county; splendid roods, first-class markets, 
good neighbors and everything that con
tributes to the make-up of a desirable 
farm home. Price fifty-two hundred; can 
be handled on exceptionally easy terms.

- -TT OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON H springe. Ont., under new manage- 
renovated throughout; mineral baths 

winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

«I ffAA —COTTAGE.
®10w hundred feet of land, Just 
the spot for a builder. John New. j28 Bay- 
street.

WITH ONEni? k n rr k—«detached brick —
2ROa5 i 0 cross hall, small front 
porch and balcony,. six bedrooms, every 
cci.vcnlence, possession at once, must be 
sold, situated on Dowllng-avenue, near 
Qv.< en. or will rent.

«800

TO LET tment;
open
fions.„ BUYING YOUR

HOME. McConkey A Goddard, 201 
rthnr-slreet. Phone Park 443.

with a Two Yea re’ 
onion Gaiety, 
snled by ths
I0RIS Or AMERICA

OFFICES—in Pacific Building, 
Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevater, 
Fine Light. :i v

FLAT—16 x si feet Firat Floor# 
No. ii Colborae St., Electriç Eleva- 
tor, Excellent Light;

J. K. risken 23 Scott St. j

DE-
TT BNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and louse-street enlarged, remodel. 
»s refurnished, electric light, steam heat-

• -------- of city; rates ode-flfty and twe
J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

lm-Hamllton * Bail’s Lis*. TillsT IFMNCOTT, NEAR COLLEGE. 8 
cottages on 60 feet rented at thirty- 

four per month, thirty-live hundred; easy 
terms for all the above. John N. Lake. 
114 King West.

MeTaegmrt A Co.’e List.

SS/L1 fl/k—HOWLAND AVE.,CLOSE 
tOW-l. W/ to Bloor. solid brick, all 
conveniences, concrete walk, hardwood two 
fleers, owner’s home.

y AM.ILTON AND BAIL, 154 BAY ST. — LESLIE ST.. DETACH- 
ed, six rooms and bath fur

nace and all conveniences.
$3200 ed centre 

dolls».
TV 8WITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
H7and Soho, Toronto; dollsr-flftyt per 

aay George Hewitt. Proprietor.

;

fi»1 rwzxzx —EAST END, BRICK 
tD_L i VV front, 6 rooms, all con- 
vt Litntes, furnace.

• Mw rp HOMAS EDWARDS, 96 VICTORIA ST. S6IJ5

00L GIRLS A Coleman’s List. $3500
rooms and lAt 
In two weeka

—DOVE.RCOURT ROAD.
detached, pressed brick. S 

h, all conveniences, finished

ACRES—YORK. NEAR RRA.D- 
foird. near schools, both pub

lic and high, and near Prat-staut mid 
Catholic churches; light clay loam, easily 
worked ; all cleared except nine acres; no 
stones or -hills; well and running stream: 
rail fences, fair repair; frame house 20 by 
40; ham 40 by 80. stable at one end. We 
emphasize this farm more on account of 
Its favorable situation and large quantity 
of good land than the value of its Improve
ments. which, however, are ample for all 
practical purposes. It Is n rare opening 
for a live man to Improve and make big 
rroi'ey. Forty-five hundred; thousand 
down.

300 -T AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
I j and Parliament streets — European 

cuisine Française, Boumegous, Pro.
—UUSHOLME RD., SOLID 

brick, 8 rooms, convent-$2700TIGER LILIES. COLEMAN OFFERS FOR IMME- 
dtate possession:,

BUSINESS CHANCES.A %entes; easy terms. plan;
prletor. SCHOOL BOVS, ATTENTION !

Boy pupils of tbe city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

W Parsons' List.<»QZ'VZ\Z-| —HUXLEY ST., BRICK, 
®OvUV/ eight rooms all conveni
ences, furnace, nicely decorated.

QQ QAA —NEW, SIX ROOMS AND 
WJÛO* zx/ bath, hot and c61d water, 
mantel, furnace, full s’se, concrete cellar.

—NEW 6-R00MBD BRICK, 
28 Atkln-avenue.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
I ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

y orb-streets, steam-heated; electric 
llehted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Hates. «2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. 
Graham.

$2400LJ0.DAY
i PROVIDENCE

T17 PARSONS. REAL ESTATE, M1N- 
II sing and Business Chance Broker 

Established over twenty years. Corres
pondence in nearly every city apd town In 
Canada, and the principal cities In border 
states. I make a specialty of outside real 
estate, farms, mills, hotels and business 
chances. No charge unless I do business

—NEW 9-ROOMED, DECO- 
rnted, 319 Brock-avenue.$3200 —DEWSON ST-, BRICK, 

eight looms, conveniences.$2500ttOQfVi -*6HAW ST., SOUTH OF 
jU#fipUU College, all conveniences, 
first-class condition, good stable.

$91 fVT —DETACHED, 0 ROOMS 
-L * "" " and bath, all conveni

ences,, Including furnace, two-storey stable, 
36 feet frontage.

$3750 NEW 8-ROOMED. 588 
Parliament. :■> -a- OWE ADMISSION ?%‘i■y I OTEL GLADSTONE — Q 

H west, opposite G. T. R. an 
stations ; electric cars pass door. Turn ball 
Smith, proprietor-_______________
t\ UMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STRBW 
I ) east, Toronto; rates, one dollar or 
W. J, Davidson, Proprietor.

$4000
dcti Ched, 8

-LANSDOWNE AVENUE, 
best t>art, solid brick, 

rooms, all conveniences.
THE WORLD,

83 Yon*e.1ER WANTED A. E. Longmore’s List.s ».—HOTEL, LARGE CITY. BRICK, 
thirty rooms, office and reading room 

splendid bar, rattling trade, bar réceipts 
average thirty-five dollars, total forty-five; 
low rent, sure license; price, furniture, etc., 
twenty-seven hundred, fifteen cash" 
Parsons.

1(Jf AAA — 8,0 UTH PARKDALE, 
eP’dfcVW brick," 8 rooms, all latest 
Improvements; large lot.

- 1 a»wC* »T 17 Z'k -GLADSTONE - AVE., AT- 
nl>Jé I Ox / tached, solid brick, brick 
lovndAtlon, roof shingles, hot air. electricity 
and gas, concrete cellar, 8 rooms and bath- 
r< am.

YT/E HAVE A FARM RTGHT ON THE 
*V shore of Lake Nlplsslng.which offers 

a splendid chartçe 
for grume/ cottage 
111 on’s shrewdest and wealthiest men has 
bought up all pleasure boats on the lake, 
lnUrda to boom Nlplsslng as a tonrist re
sort. and expects to put Muskokn in the 
shade. Land slopes gradually to lake and 
affords splendid bnthlng=beach, with pretty 
harbor and good water ntoptearoers: faces 
and Is less than three miles distant from 
Callender: accommodation even at present 
time 1* unequal to tourist traffic. Sol! rich 
clay and sandy loam: 50 acres cultivated: 
one hundred good timber; lots of water: 
good rail fences: small frame liomre. good 
repair: stabling for three teams and fifteen 
cattle: first-class repair. Owner going west 
and calls It a snap at twenty-two hundred 
and fifty dollars, and that looks like no 
dretm.

situations vacant.Newspaper 
hwest District,

$2400 —CLOSE TO BLOOR 
, cars, six rooms, all con-

ven-ei:ces, brick veneer, stone foundation.
i— ............. ...... ....  . J

A POSTAL, GIVING YOUR ADDRJXSS, 
mailed to. us wi 1 bring full parti, i 

colors of a splendid position for you, pay
ing from fifty to one huldred and fifty.per 
month. B. W, Somers, principal, Dominion, 
helicol of Telegraphy i nd Railroading, B 
Adelaide Best, Toronto.

for Investment ns site 
8 or hotel. One of Ham- t \ IB SON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 

I r and George-afreets, first-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
g day.' Phone Main 3381.

W.QbOrWZWX —SHERIDAN AVE.,SOLID i UU brick, detached,six rooms, 
ci cry Improvement, verandah.21 U -I I —DETACHED COTTAGE o» »1 » five rooms, gas, hot water 

hotting, 45 feet frontage.
it. or,O 1 ZX/X —ST. ANDREW *ST.. DE- 

A xzx " tached, solid brick, stone 
rciiiiiliitlon. slate roof, hot air, egos, 6 
rooms and bathroom.

Q —HOTEL, BEST MQNBY MAKER IN 
Ontario, for the price, large city 

eighty rooms, elegant office and rotunda) 
21 sample rooms, every modern convenience* 
newly remodeled and furnished, rates two 
and three dollars, rent reasonable, average 
receipts hundred and sixty dollars day; 
price of furniture, etc., eighty-live hundred; 
easy terms to good man. >v. Parsons.

WORLD,
88 Vonge St

oAaaA -GALLEY AVE-, NEW, 
*0*UU brick, 8 rooms, conveni
ences, furnace, verandah. T> OHEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST., 

AV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway.
Special rates for winter.

$9 7 r;fx ^°SSIXOTON ave.. al-
most new, solid brick 

er<ry cofirenlon^e, $700 cosh.

fill)
L-rifiHE DOMINION SCHOOL OF 

1 egraphy and Rail: oadlng, 9 A<
East, Toronto^ Is the large«t and mos 

ghly equipped railroad school In Ar 
ill term now open; dak’ and evening ses

sions. Students may en 1er at any time. B. 
W. Somers, Principal.

\IT ANTED—EXPERIENCED IM^ROV- 
vf ere on skirts and bodices. K. Mou

tou, 18 D’Arcy-street. '

Rates, $1.60 up. —i-——. 
U. B. Leslie, Manager.C>Q K/XZX-GLADSTONE - AVE., AT- 

•(IlliH/U tached, solid brick, brick 
feupdatlon. roof shingles, hot air. electricity 
arid gas, concrete cellar, 8 rooms and bath- 
rcc.tn.

de—TEN MINUTES FROM 
Queen and Yonge, solid 

brick, well decorated, twelve large rooms, 
combination henthift: a money maker’ for 
boarding and rooming.

*5400
ANTED

[or-$ 1 0.^(1 -THKEE BOOMED COT- 
’iPII/tJU tage. on Hallnln-street wtih «0 feet of land, fruit trees, with wa7w

\/f eCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
lyj. Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

ua.ou
Fa

O—HOTEL. CITY PETERBORO. THREE 
tt storey brick, fifteen bedroqms office, 
splendidly fitted bar. parlors, etc., well tur- 
nlshed, average receipts fifty dollars, large 
bam, shed and yard, sure license good 
lease; price three thousand, two cash. 
Parsons.

—OSSINGTON AVE., DE- 
tschsd, solid brick, stone 

foundation, roof shingles, hot air, electricity 
«ml vas. 7 rooms and bathroom.

$3500 —PARTICULARLY SUIT- 
ed for doctor or dentist, 

solid brick house, eleven rooms, full rise, 
divided cellar, stone foundation, square de
sign, verandah, finished-!# hardwood, beau
tifully decorated, built recently for homo, 
centrally located, west of Bathurst, two 
frontages; lot 35 feet front; large lawn.

$5500nd Varnish Men 

or the Winter i

LEGAL CARDS.

BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JF Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4H per cent.
XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 103 
AY # Yonge-street. 8 doors south or Ade 
laide-street, Toronto.

JAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
V tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qaebes 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

W.SKI ~ MARGUERETTA ST..® new detached, 6 rooms
and bath, brick foundation.

<aOtJZXZX —HICKSON STREET. 
©AGUU rooms and bath newl 
corn led, large lot, furnace.

Xf cTAGOART & C0-. CORNER RLOOR 
1VL and Dove/court. Telephone Park

1ELEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPBRI- 
dents may take1—MANNING AVK., SEMI- 

dotached, solid brick, 
fomidation stone, slate roof, hot air, elec
tricity and gas, 8 rooms and hath room, 
square, hail and mantels.

$3500 fit/ RITE US FOR ANYTHING 
' ' want In farms: we have over five 

b"i dred on our list, all s’se*. all prices. In 
all parts of Ontario. Remember that the 
seller pays our commission: our services to 
havers are free, and gladly given at all 
times.

enced operator; 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for ijatalogue and Infor
mation regarding posltlojns. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. . [ ed

YOU
A —HOTEL, LARGE NORTHERN 
T tario town, large house, net profits 
over fifteen thousand yearly, biggest snap 
In Ontario, good lease, easy terms. 
Parsons.

on-

mu*# Pino Ce. 5
ive., TeremiJ

w
'V.North Toronto Land ' Ce.’s List—GRACE ST., SBMI-DB-

taehecl, solid brick.. fouti- 
loa .stone, slate roof, hot air. electricity
• i ns. 8 rooms and l>nt’lrot)ni.

ERTOX STv DAVISVILLE. NICE. 
home-Uke cottage, with garden; price 

$1500, $300 down.'

JTfi A III, ST., DAVISVILLE—6 ROC 
JCA two storey, dwelling, lot 50 feet 
feet; price $1500.

fil RA VELER, TO CALL ON DRY 
X $ood3 trade of the Northwest, repre- 

KLi.tlng old country manufacturers; state 
age, experience, salaiiy, etc. Box 20, 
World. ' ^

; r
M S' —HOTEL. GOOD£> CITY. TWENTk 

bedrooms, office, reading - room. etc,, 
adjoining boat landing and large factory 
employing eight hundred mecBsnlcs bar re
ceipts thirty dollars, rent fifty dollars per 
month; two thousand: owner must sell: this 
would be good buying at three thousand 
W. Parsons.

TJIRLEY. LAWSON & MARTIN. 0N- 
XI tariffs Farm Selling Specialists. 48 
Ade’nlde East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

y?00 347.
■VMULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN* A CLARK, 
ITl Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-street». 
Toronto.

■ ?
$4-300 S-
foundation stone, slate roof, electricity and 
ras, hot nir, 8 rooms and hath room, square 
hail and mantels, partly decorated.

- Falconer’s List, 150
"Cl ARM, 180 ACRES. COUNTY OF SIM- 
X coe. Township Oro. near Barrie, good 
buildings, brick house, good state cultiva' 
tlon, well fenced, easy terms. John W 
Syme. Dalston P.O., Ont.

T ATHERS WANTED, PETRIE A, CO.> 
JLi 351 Dupont-»treet.,Tjl ALCONER. 21% DUNDAS 

X Junction.
STREET,:son Ave.,

arkdale
1 I> RIAR HILL AVE., EGLINTON—NEW 

Jtz brick cottage, lot 50 feet; t*ioe $1600. COBALT LEGAL CARDS. 11TANTED — SMART .YOUTH 
W World Mailing Rbom. Apply 

Gordon.
‘-/iftfVi —MARKHAM ST., SEMI- /" t detached, .-olid brick 

‘ fci'Mdntlon stone, slate roof, hot water* 
electricity and gaa, 8 rooms and both room! 
••*’•*< ha I’ and mantels, verandah.

36ZX—HOTEL BEST MONEY MAKER IN 
T 8 Niagara Falls, twenty-five bedrooms, 
ample parlors, reading room. etc., elegant 
bar. splendid house, well furnished, low 
rent, good lease, bar receipts will positive
ly average fifty dollars; price six thousand, 
half cash. W. Parsons.

SOLID BRICK, SIX 
rooms, every convenien -e, 

new, best part of city; one minute to cars.
$2700 E.

«TET ANTED—TWO GOOD CABINET- 
TV makers. Apply Box 119. World Office, 

Hamilton, Out. tt

ALLIOL ST., 
roomy frame

"ILLE — NEW, 
large tot; price

JJENTON, DUNN * BOÜLTBBK. TO- 
Xz ronto and Cobalt, Barrister» ao4 S» 
Heitors, Depàrtment»! Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, -K.C . Herbert 
L. Dunn W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

R 171 OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM, 
r 250 acres. In square block; good 
buildings; stabling for 80 cattle; half-mile 
from Dundalk; .also 100 acres two miles 
from Dnndalk; no bnlldln’ge. Will sell 
cheap. W. H. Dean, 66 Stafford-street, To
ronto.

$11100.fiif 1 QZXZX —SOLID BRICK.6 ROONtS. 
m JL O* A / aO conveniences, $300 
cosh, balance easy term*.E- LOXGMORE, 313 COLLEGE ST. RICK COTTAGE AND FIVE ACRES, 

Egllnton: price $4000.B
TIIANTED—BOYS OVER 14 YEARS (MS 
IT age, by Domlnlot Toilet Brush Ço.„ 

Nordhelmer Building, Tuxonto Junction. ■ •
J> RGWNING & McCONACHIE. NORTH 

Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. *. G. Browning. Crown Attorney, 
District of Nlplsslng: O. B. Mr-Conachle.

A —A SNAPiSÈVEN ROOMS,
T i'rUU new. large tot, city See 
this, one minute to two lines of cars.

TTOTRL8—I HAVE HOTELS IN NBA R- 
n ly every cl tv and large town in On

tario, from six hundred to twenty-five thou
sand. If you want to buy. say class of 
house you want, farmers’ of Commercial, 
section preferred, and amount of cash pay
ment rou would rank#*. I will send voti de
scription of what I think would suit 
W. Parsons.

est residential 
ironto to-day is 
:k sale to close 
te. Handsome 
lid brick resi- 
iost charming 
point in South 
ing Leepsid 
to schools and

¥71 IVE ACRES, HOUSE AND BARN. 
C price $4500. Davlsvllle.Bell At Mitchell’» Lia*. WANTED TO ' LEASE,

TTEGl- WANTED—GOOD CAltl’EN- XI ters, also good flnlihers. Splendid In- 
eidv job for the winter. Newcombe Piano 
Co., Bellwo<xls-avenue, Toronto.

T> FRESFORD ST.. DAVISVILLE—NEW’ 
X> house, 6 rooms, lot 60 by 130 feet; 
price 1100.

® T t>-IZX —BRICK FRONT. SIX 
*iP X O’ZVf rooms and bath, splendll 
condition, $500 cash, balance $0.50 per 
month.

1X7ANTED—TO LEASE FOR 3 YEARS.
T V fivlth option of purchase. 10 to 20 

acres, good, clean fruit land, fenced, well 
watered, with dwelling house; title sound: 
say If planted, near town, station, cannery: 
say If owner, agent or mortgage company. 
Address, with full details. fiV. 1*. English, 
86 Lexham Gardens', Kensington, London 
W„ England.

(J* Q - Z \ — WEST END.
'T'O* • VZ roughcast, 3 lar_ 
mat.y finished, detached, large/lot neat 
home. /

N E W, 
rooms MEDICAL.

yon. TXR. A. M. ROSEBRUGII. 76 PRINCE 
IX Arthur-avenue, near Bloor and St. 
George-streets, Belt Line.

X> EDFORD PARK—HOUSE. 5 ROOMS, 
D lot 80 by 120 feet; price $1100. Li HOEMAKEBS WAITED 

^ pullers over and One sole ta cher o» 
McKay work: aleo tfivo edge-setters. Ap- 
lAy The John McPherion Co., Limited, 
Hamilton, Ont., or at 55 Sullivan-e(raet, 
Tu onto.

THREE
Canadian llnslne»» Exchange Lis*.(ü 1 prZXZX —WEST END, >"EW,1 

tD X uUV/ finished, roughcast, de- 
tecned, five rooms, water inside, double lot 
si'tcial bargain.

4Û 1 O/TZl —PARKDALE, BRICK 
X OVzVZ front, 6 rooms and bath 

l.euly decorated, good lot, nice borne; Im
mediate possession.

WELL XTOTELS WANTED-! HAVE MORE 
■ k applications for small and medium ho
tels than I can fill. If you want to sell, 
send me full description; price. least, cash, 
business, rent. etc. ‘Heinemee-, I make no 
charge unless I do business. W. Parsons.

T> ROADWAY AV’B.. EG LI 
IT rooms, large stable, 1V4 

$1800.
OO/kZkZk —QUITE CENTRAL.BRICK, 
36#>|yW 7 rooms, beautifully de
corated, modern. Canadian Business Ex
change.

price VETERINARY SURGEON. v
' A E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SUR- 

XX, geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific pria 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 688 fiVest King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

TO LET.ALLIOL ST.. DAVISVILLE—NEW, 6 
roomed house; price $1800.Bl \\T ANTED—GOOD 

TJT washing and clea 
158 Dunn-avenue. Phone

WOMAN TO, DO 
sing tfiflce a week. 
Park 350.

XTKT ANTED — BRICKLAYERS' LABOR- 
TT ere. Apply Superintendent, corner 

Bay and Richmond,

pvRUQGIST’S BUSINESS. STOCK FOR- 
I ' mulçs and good-will of i-he ol/îst and 

best business In best inar V'ctunnfc citv 
In Ontario, most central stand In cft^. ele
gant fixtures, splendid bnsti—*ss. stock fresh 
and up-to-date, rate on dollar, part cash to 
good man. W. Parsons.

—DOVERCOURT ROAD, 
solid brick, modern. Cnna-$3000i rjTO LET—EIGHTY ACRE FARM IN X Pickering. Win. Tredway. Highland 

Creek.
GLlNTON AVE. — NEARLY NEW 

house. 5 rooms, full-steed cellar, fur- 
water, gas, lot 100x195 feet; price

Edlnn Business Exchange.
verandahs, deep lot, 
u»d floor, easy terme —PARKDALE, 4$2500 SOLID 

brick, new. 6 rooms "and 
bath, with all modern Improvements nice 
home, easy terms.

i —UXBRIDGE AVENUE. 6 
rooms, modern, beautiful 

Seme Canadian Business Exchange.

nnep.
$2600.
TT~AWTHORNE AVE.. EGLINTON — 
XX New. detached, 9 rooms, furnace, ver
andah; price $2900.

*1850 -|1 O RENT, 100 ACRES. WEST HALF 
1 Lot 16, 2nd Con. West York, bank 

barn, good stabling, plenty of water, 6 
miles from city. J. 8. Jackson, Lansing, 
Ont. * ' ’ "■

I T>,R. J. GORDON McPHERSON. VETE- 
1 ) rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Ybnge-street. I’hone Main 3061.

W-X R j. G. STEWART, VETERINAK1 
XJ "Surgeon, specialist on surgery, die 

'ease» of tbe horse and dug skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2476. Residence 
282 North Lisgar. Phone Park 1829. 361

Removed to Mont* 
pose of the pro- 
ess then its reel

SITUATIONS WANTED.i:3 <fc A —FIVE ACRES, BRICK
/t t dwelling, few minutes 

from Toronto. Canadian Business Exchange. 
Ten pie Building.

The McArthur, Smith Co.’s List.

—NORTH$2500 END, SOLID 
■brick, stone foundation 8 

rof uis and bath, new Pease furnace, well 
uoc orated, nil modern Improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

171 ARM ADJOINING TORONTO. BRICK 
P house, large barns, orchard, soli black 
loam, well watered, one hundred acres; 
price twelve thousand, four cash, 
sons.

a LADY-\7 OUNG
X would like typewriting or circulai) 

work to do in spare time.
World.

STENOGRAPHER
TJ ROADWAY AV., EGLINTON-CLOSE 
fl to Y'ongc. large cottage style of boise, 

substantially built, on stone foundation. 7 
extra large rooms, summer kitchen, large 
stable and poultry house, nearly % of in 
acre, nice bearing fruit trees; ’price $3000. 
The North Toronto Land Co., Limited, 13 
Y'oiige-street Arcade.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.§8 Apply BogW. l’ar- edtf1 47 OMMO* SENSE KILLS AND DU- 
X-' stroye Tats, mice, bedbug»; no smell; 
all druggist».

required, balance j 
est. fl T ADY TELEPHONE AND 'l’Bp*. 

XJ graph operator de fires position; best 
of references. Box 19, World.

$2500-a.OAS,V JK;
house and half acre, seven bedrooms, par
la r, sitting room, dining room, library and 
kitchen, electric lighting, good stable 
Ideal summer resort, below assessed value" 
special bargain for quick sale.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto infirmary open day and night. 8-ra
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

T71 ARM. FOUR MILES FROM ST. LAW- 
X rence Market, soil light clny and 
sandy loam, ninety acres. ..frame house and

4 partmbnt HOUSE, FHERBOURNE, 
_/Y. North of Wilton, fourteen rooms, 
splendid condition. Four thousand dollars; 
take thousand down.

I
iformation apply td i 
ue, or write Alfred ? 
treet, Montreal. 5

ADIES’ SADDLES, ENGLISH MAKE, 
gentlemen's breeches, and leggings, 

chtop, 72 Wellesley. ■"
barn: just right for market gnrdmi or dairy
ing: six thousand,two cash'. W. Parsons. X TWO 

'-{o The 
Junction.

« \I7 ANTED, IMMBpIATKL 
TV good teamstersJ Apply 

Campbell Milling Co,, ’.'orontoBRICKAr. e'/WY —IHSTACflEiD 
$%(>* H r house, eight rooms, all 
conveniences, near Bloor cars; take live 
hundred down.

T71 ARM, 120 ACRES. TWO MILES FROM 
r NiagAra-on-Lake. ten acres, grape and 
peach, house and barn, soil sandy loam, no 
better grain or fruit land In Canada: price 
sixty dollars acre, easy terms. W. Parsons.

LOST.S. T. Sutton A Co.*» Li»*. ARTICLES WANTED.

design, decided bargain

agents Wanted.W CLEANING CO T OBT—NEAR THE WESTON CON- 
,| j snmptlve Hospital, 1 fat cow, marked 
with slit In skin on brisket. Any person 
giving Information that will lead to the re
covery of the same will be rewarded. J. 
K. McEwen. Weston.

T. SUTTON & CO.. 15 KING STREET 
West.s. A N'i IQUARY—SJMI’SON BUYS IIOUSE- 

.ZX hold, office and store furniture, old 
Hirer, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Writ*- 365 Yonge. or telephone Male 2182.

J/f EN—$8.00 WILL TAKE YOU TO EU, 
1VX rope from New Y >rk. Agent wanted 
In your city. Boston St ipplng Co., 18 Nor- 
folk-street, New York City.

ENTRAL," MEDIUM-SIZED BR1CK- 
f routed house, six rooms, bath, 

clci ft gas. etc. Fifteen hundred.

IT. ARCADE
"Cas an Investment. —WESTMORELAND AVE- 

solid brick, detached, ten 
rooms, water heating, large lot.

»

-nOOO Tp RTriT FARM. FOHTY ACKKS. ^OOl) 
" hnilflines. choicest fruit, near tTrlms- 

hy. would exchange for Toronto fh-o^erty ; 
six thousand five hundred. W. Parsons.

VGUARANTEED 
Eitimates Free

-YOXGE ST. PROPERTY, 
■4*P'J* 4YJ below College, fine store 
and duelling; will soon be worth double 
this price; splendid location, unequaled In
vestment.

«19 nnn~'™:sT ekd- « new
-a 40’*/v/l_z brick-clad dwellings. 6 

rooms and bath each, with all the latest 
improvements, all spoken for at 20 per 
month, special terms for Immediate sale.

edtf
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
X eecond-hnnd bicycle. Bicycle Mnnsoa, 
211 Yonge-street.

rr>z-.rw >/\ — YONGE - BI.OOR DIS- 
' F$ / trlct. new house, furnace, 

conveniences. Thke thousand down; imme
diate possession.

- - SHERBOI KNE ST„ TEN 
rooms, solid brick, good lot.

TO CONTRACTORS.T OST-BROWN AGATE WATCH FOB, 
j i on silk ribbon: valued as heirloom. 
Reward at Imperial Raincoat Co., 28 Wel
lington W.

$5500 TNANCY GOODS, CHINA AXD*GLASS- 
■ ' ware. confectionery and notions, 
splendid town, good business, stock about 
twelve hundred, rate on dollar, rent ot 
store and dwelling eighteen dollars.
Pa rsons.

IJEL MÆYÆQ2Î
\ARD TABLE 
W FACTURERA
Utabhshed,^^
[ Forty 
Send for Qta/oÿüS 

102 Zr 104, , 
IDCLAIDB ST, W* 
TORONTO.

ONT It ACTORS—Wit CAN FURNISH 
\^j you with laborers dr any kind of meo 
at short notice, Poles, Slavs. Huns, Italians, 
Lithuanians, etc. Boston Shipping Co:, 18 * 
Norfolk-street, New Yo-k City.

EDUCATIONAL.DINA AVENUE. 12 
every convenience.$6200 reEAR QI’EEV CARS." DETACHED 

eight rooms, cas and city watnr. 
Howard-avenue: two thousand dollars.

X 1IE ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 
established 1882; lessons dally. Capt. 

Lloyd. 72 Wellesley.

deep lot. 1W. STRAYED OR STOLEN.
dhZ»irZkZ* — ON HILL. OVERl/OOK- 
?kV$4*>|f1r lug city, solid brick, detach
ed, fourteen rooms, large lot, stable.

C’zxsrz 1A —m/)OR-C LINTON DIS- 
A " trlet medium als -d hop*', 

hot water combination. Immediate pos- 
sew'on.

rglO CONTRACTORS—SMITH & RYAN. 
X corner Bloor and lit Helen’s, Dealers 

111 Stone, Lime, Cement, Sewer l’lpe and 
Cut Stone a specialty, l’bone Park 2453.

Ci -PRAYED OR STOLEN. FROM PAS- 
O ture at .Junction, at west side, bay 
gelding, 6 years old. 16 bands, white star 
on face lame on right hind leg. thin In 
flesh. Reward at 429 West Adelaide, eflty. 
Woodbridge and Weston papers please 
copy.

TTETERTNARY PRACTICE IN LARGE 
V northern town, practice over fifteen 

hundred : Instruments, practice, etc., two 
hundred and fifty dollars: house, bsm and 
yard, rent ten dollars month, w. Parsons.

FOR SALE.A LI. LEGAL DOCUMENTS RKLAT- 
■A lug to titles correctly and promptly 
pvi pared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to loan. Rell X- Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
slu-et Arcade, Toronto.

mrrzkZXA — SPADINA AYE., NEAR 
Jjjs 4 lMA* College-street, 11 rooms, 
solid brick, good Investment.

fx OR SALE—A SMALL FARM NEAR 
Braeebrldge. with good buildings: 

would take work-horse In trade. Apply 
51 Sumach-street.

4-4 T R LISTS FREE. ASK FOR ONE. 
I } The McArthur. Smith Company. 34 
Yonge.

STORA SB.
AR/IE BOARDING HOUSE AND TEM. 

persnee hotel, eighteen1 robms, three 
acres orchard and garden, live manufactur
ing town, ham for thirty horses, open shed, 
close to railroad station and Mrtorles; price 
two thousand, half cash. W. Parsons.

L—ST. VINCENT 
rooms, hot water 1

. 11$7000 TORAGti FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ pianos; double an< single fnrnltore 
vans for moving; the eldest and most re
liable firm. Lester storage and Cartage, 
:«S0 Suadina-avenue.

!. a JTlOR SALE—HIGH-CLASS BLACK GEL
S' ding, by Jubilee Chief, very hand
some. good action, stands fifteen-three, war
ranted sound in every respect and absolute
ly safe and reliable for any lady or gentle
man to ride or drive. A grand combination 
horse. Also stylish park trap and act of 
new, brass-mounted harness. Will be sold 
at Repository, Burns A Sheppayl, Tuesday. 
Sept. 18th.

, Property Wanted.
’ITTANTflll-ONE OR PAIR MBDIUM- 
» V sized houses. In west end. '.’Ill give 

The McArthur,

John New’» List. central home. BO XUD WANTED.

SALE P.OCERY BUSINESSES—I HAYE FOU 
sale several grocery businesses, from 

seven hundred to three thousand dollars, 
choice locations, where large and prodt 
able businesses are conducted. John New, 
156 Ray-street.

G —SHERBUURNE ST.. TEN 
rooms.solid brick, hot wster XX7ANTED—IN OCTOBER.BY GENTLE- 

W man, wife and two daughters, two 
bedrooms and sitting room, with service. 
In good district, English system preferred; 
liberal prices will lie paid for suitable ac
commodation, but meals mast be arranged 
for. Box 23, World.

«8000store In part payment.
Smith Company. 34 Yonge.

A. J. CrI*h*on A Co.’» List.
IT F YOU WANT TO SEI.L-OR BUY ANY 

class ot real estate, hotel, oy business 
ZAZ'xZX —SIMCOE ST.. LARGE,, chances, consult me. Remember. I ndver- 

5f> X 1 »$**"* * nlneteeu-roomed house,|tine largely, and make no charge whatever 
hot water heating, large lot, Ideal rooming ; unless I do business: no charge to buyer 
‘ j In any case. W. Parsons. 18 Toron to-street.

heating. PERSONAL.od Quality 
Dundaii Ont.

\ ;ANTED—TO KNOW THE ADD it ESS 
>V c-t Tans. Moran, vho left Teeswater, 

Or.t., In the jtall ot 1904. Robert Moran, 
Nit gi ra Falls, Ont., enquires.

AVENUE RD.. ITÎGHT 
ball.8CT6 rooms, hath, cross 

Pease furnace, storm sash, well decorated.
— STATIONERY. FANCY 

goods and wall papor; 
tills is one of the .best businesses of he 
kind In Toronto, showing vxeeptTonally 
large yearly pnrtts, investigate if you want 
a live paying business. John New.

$6000 house.
/-XDDFELLOW WELCOME CARDS
V z for windows. Finest ever Issued. __
colors, only 25 cents. Every home and busi
ness place should have them. Show that 
you welcome the Oddfellows coming fo To
ronto. Apply at 34 Adelaide-street West.

CUT OFF. — ROW OF SEVEN I 
cottages, 6 rooms, eastsTl 500 rrin MONK* TO LOAN.— SOUTH PARKDALE.

M /' * nine rooms, hot water heat
ing, open plumbing, gas, reception hall, 
electric hells, laundry tubs, four grates and 
very fine mantels, closets In every 
lmlcony overlooking the bay, thirty feet 
frontage, only small cash payment: do not 
miss this chance. A. .1. Crlghton & -Cc., 
36 Toronto-stroet. Main 1382. ___________

BUSINESS CHANCES.

W ILSON-PHILMP8—-WILL THE LADT 
assisted by genfleman in Sunday’s 

storm communicate w tb Wllaon-PhllUpi, 
General Delivery, Rochester. N.X.7

bt. 14.—(Special.)— 
[>■4 Almon Farrell

found on tb*

PROPERTIES WANTED. *
TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. — 

Good residential pronerty, commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

end, easy terms. ONKYM
£> 1 )AAA — SPADINA AVENUE ! W$1 *2 (KK> ,arge brick and stone >>r; .^^rpayJeiW Rox 22 WorM

World.

room
hmond this morn- 
l.'implctely severed 
vldence points t*

—BOOTS. SHOES AND 
gents’ furnishings,Niagara$6( MX) NTT ANTED—TO KNO 

\V of Thos. Moran.
TR OR SALE—LANTERN EXHIBITION 
X1 outfit; no other like it In the world; 
good chance for a winter’s work. Address 
119 Sophla-street, Hamilton.

W THE AI7DRE88 
who left Teeswater, 

Ont., lu the fall of 1904. Robert Born it, 
Niagara Falls, Ont,, enqaires.

residence, hardwood floor, large lot. {U ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
1VL pie and others without security; easy 
[-nyments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chamber». 72 
Quten-street West.

district. John New.
— ST. GEORGE ST'., 
thirteen rooms, detacb-812.000—G E N E R A L S T O R E, I 

County of Ilaldlniand.m x x > NOTICE.ed, large lot.John New.old Mine.
14.—(Special.)—Th« 
roperty at Middle 
i»ed hands for tb*

1120,000.
c-men are the puP

ART. MARRIAGE LICENSES.ZXDDFE GLOWS' OFFICIAL FI-AUS 
N J and souvenirs can be secured at No. 
37 Yohge-street. Open day and nlgnt. Odd
fellows' Decoration Committee.

— SPADINA AVENUE, 
south of Queen-street, 5 

houses, good Investment. 8. T. Sutton &
Co., 15 King-street West,

$70000IRST CLASS HARDWARE BUSINESS 
for sale, in Hamilton, will sell all or 

half Interest. Apply Box 109, World Of
fice, Hamilton, Ont.

TO LOAN, 414 l’ER 
. , . cent,, city, farm, build-
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 77 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

$13,200II COMING AND BOARDING HOUSES— C 
-IX 1 have for sale contents and lease of • 
several of the best In Toronto. John New,
150 Bay.

W. L FORSTER - POBTRAI1 
Painting. Rooms, at West Kin» 

•treet, Toronto.
J. FIN BOM AS EDWARD*. ISSUER OF MAR. 

X rlage Licenses 96 Vlctorla-street, 
Evenings, 116 McGlli-etteeL No witnessed

■ -
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* THE TORONTO WORLD

ll MS Ml! M THE REPOSITORYBill, Sharpboy, iMtss Anxious and Babe 
B. also ran. Some 

andy 
uits 

For
$8.95

i Louie ville Selections.
FIRST RACE—Butlnskl, Nona W., Yo

, Zlufandel, 

ol. Jim Douglas, John

iis San. ,
SECOND RACÈ- 

Boi art. /
THIRD KACEH 

L. Inglls, /Mansaid.
FOURTH RACEvCoruscate,Harry 

Princeea Orna. \
FIFTH RACE—Ma 

O'Neill.
SIXTH RACE—Whippoorwill, Celeree, J. 

P. Mayberry.
SEVENTH RACE—Buliench, ScalploCit, 

Shining Star.

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,

Tip Sellers to Be Chased From I Toronto. 

Entrances-^Entries and 
Selections,

BURNS

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

‘air I
> 9

■STABLIEHSD 1866.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

!■rit
Good Luck Was Second and Neva 

Lee, Favorite, Third—Get 
Away at Windsor.

I vI l, Aleono, J. W.â
l 1
i
*

Vm Louisville Program,
Louisville, Sept. 14.—First race, % mile, 

silling, purse—Fenian, Doraaetta, Nona W.„ 
Ycaan 100. Poetry, Noel 103, Capitano 112, 

07, Florentine 111, Mar- 
Fargo 106, Buttinski

AUCTION SALESNew York. Sept. 14.—Proper, second 
choice, won the Omnium Handicap at 
Sheepshead Bay to-day, easily defeat
ing Good Luck and Neva Lee. Out of 
eleven carded to start, only five went 
to the post, with Neva Lee a heavily

The flag falls for the opening of the 
Woodbine at 2.80 p.m. to-day. It will 
be the first meeting under Mr. Sea
gram’s regime an president of the On
tario Jockey dub, and promises to be 
■most successful. One suggestion for 

— . q | Improvement made by The World yes-
1 nis merning sharp at o I terday will be acted upon, viz., the 

, . , , ' I removal of the bawling tipsters from
O Clock WC place on sale 150 I the entrances at Woodbine Park, and
o • . . t___I then If the bookmakers will post cor-
OUltS in 91ZCS ranging ironi I reef odds and avoid a uniform set of 

If g.Q _ „ I short -prices the racing millennium will
33 to JO, all t* Sell at 410.95 I have arrived. Six events are on the

-T-v I card with the cup handicap as the
lor the cemplete suit. I nese I1 feature. It looks hard for the talent,

1 >• _ -f e-mr.1i» I tho the favorites Will probably be Dla-
are a special line of sample I mond Laura A., Exclamation, In- I WE WILL SBLL—
suits marl- .vnrssslv for I term*. Wool Dealer and Factotum.

the Plastic Fornf trade! and UftTti-JfSffM: SEVERAL CARLOADS
are worth in th, regular a nnnrtnfi

way $i2, $,5 and $.s. I Iks s'tS £ZL£sfs OF HtiAVi HORSES.
Park given by the president and dl-
rectors. The band of the Royal Graft*- I A HUmbCr OÎ EXOtCSS HorSCS, DrlVCf»
diers will play on the lawn. ", — ,—__

The racing officials are as follows: GM1I PllrpOSC TÎOrSGS.
Stewards, Francis Trevelyan, Henry 
O. Ta H madge; judge, Alfred S. Post; 
associate Judge, Francis Nelson ; clerk 
of the course, G. W. Gerhardy; start
er, Richard Dwyer; timers, F. W.
Doane, R. W.. Davies ; patrol Judgj,
A. A. Gates. Judge Post probably 
holds the record for continuous 
vice, he having been presiding judge 
at Woodbine for sixteen years, his 
first appearance In the stand being 
made In 1891. He has been judge at 
21 O.J.C. meetings, five of them in 
the autumn.

J. J. Macassey of Philadelphia came 
m yesterday from Saratoga with 
Lucy Marie and Commodore Theta.

; ■ft:
i

I Success Veto. C --------O FL"d.r Ethel ,
Kwf Prince Magnet 1

/Second race, 9-16 mile, 2-year-oldaT'YUirse 
-/Fair Fagot, Holdfast 105, Red Gaunthrt. 
B< uart, Merchant llo. Phantom Light, 
Selene B.. laidy Arlon, Sir Mincemeat, 
Hereafter 102, Zlnfandel, Voting 107, Intag- 
11s 97, Bitter Miss 107.

Third race, handicap, % mile, purse, all 
ages—Miltladee 96, Col. Jim Douglas 113. 
Hector 100, Lalonde, Lancaster 108, John h. 
Ii.gfis 114, Don Domo 105, Hannibal Bey 
104, Meadowbreeze 106, Mansard, Sekatoon 
110, Timothy Wen 82, The Clansman 94, 
Excitement, Invincible 95, Laceno 93. Judge 
Watkins 88.

Fourth race, handicap, all ages, 1 mile 
and 70 yards parse—Col. Bartlett 05, 
Phalanx 98, Harmakls, Tern’s Rod, Hector 
96. Ara 94, Princess Orna, Harry Scott 102, 
John L. Inglls 113, Old Stone 107, El 
Otiroe 100, Coruscate 106.

Fifth race, about % mile, selling, purse 
—French Nuu 103, Martins 114, Nnn's Veil
ing 106, Haughty 104, Easy Street, Mlladl 
Xcvp, Lady Lavish 109, J. W. O'Neill 110, 
OVsls 101, Mansard 115, Black Mantilla 
106N Mnm 112, Oakgrove, Greenroom 106, 
Alsoho 114.

Sixth race, 1 mile selling, purse—Sanc
tion- 112, Rublnon, Bltterhand 100, Whip
poorwill 111 J. P. Mayberry 107 Celeres 
115/, Saille B. B. 102, Suzanne Rocamore 
IK*, Speedmaker 108.

1 Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, selling. Burse 
/-Tennis 104, Mae Lyrch 94, Paclflco 105, 
Redwood II. 103, Bullfinch. Shining Star, 
Cohrlgan 112, Scalplock 107, Missouri Lad 
KtS/jBexer Nathaniel, Jticora, Barkelmore 
100. Moccasin Maid, Daring 105, Lady 
Charndé 99.

Pi

HORSESplayed favorite at 8 to 6. Proper as
sumed command In the first quarter. 
He led by a length at the far turn/ 
and from there to the finish he hpla 
his advantage, and won. Good 
was second, eight lengths before / the 
Favorite, Neva Lee. Tourenne, a jlO to 

(1 shot, easily won the Golden : Rod 
! stakes. Arlmo was the only pace- 
I maker. In the stretch Tourennp took 
the lead, and won by four lengt 

I ringo, In the fifth race, finished first by 
five lengths, but was disqualified for 
routing the favorite, Eudora. As1 a re
sult of foul riding, Eudora fell ait the 
bend into the main track, but heryrld- 
er, Freshen, escaped without a scratçh.

' Pungent was placed first, 
i Second and Sailor Girl third. Two fal\
! vorltes won. Summary :

First race, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs— 
Toddles, 100 (Horner), 1 to 2, 1; Buda
pest, 98 (Carroll), 60 to 1, 2; Sylvan 
Dixon, 94 (C. Roes), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
l.Ot 1-5. Fire Opal. Irvine, Variant, 

i our Own, Nadine, Pretty Dolly, Little 
Ruth and Storm also ran.

Second race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Dr. Gard-- 
ner, 115 (Dugan), 7 to 6, 1; Wes, m 
(Miller), 8 to 1, 2; Zlenap, lp7 (Sewell)> 
6 to 1, 3.
Locked Out- Sunglow, Monterey, Oak- 
luwn, Daruma and Warning also ran.

Third race, the Golden Rod Stakes,
6 1-2 furlongs, on turf—Tourenne, 105 
(C. Ross), 10 to 1, 1; Ethon, 115 (Mar
tin), 2 to 1, 2; Arlmo, 110 (Hildebrand),

; 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 3-5- Kentucky 
at Masterson, Lad 

of Ldngdep/SVid Zambesi also ran.
Fourth race, the Omnium Handicap, 

j 1 mile and a furlong—Proper, 113 (L. 
WilUams), 16 to 5, 1; Good Luck, 102 (J. 
Hams), 7 to 1, 2; Neva Lee, 110 (C. 
Miller), 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.54 4-5.. Dish
abille and Coy Maid also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 1-2 furlongs— 
Pungent, 94 (Heflerman), 15 to 1, 1; 
Umbrella, 102 (Miller), 5 to 1, 2; Sailor 
Girl. 99 (Hagan), 100 to 1, 3. Time 
1.06 3-4. Jennie Welle, Sister Carline, 
Lady Coventry, Josie S.. Grace Cam- 

! eron. Wood witch and

•

II :
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TUESDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 18thSuccess in life depends upon 
’ doing everything well, ^or 
the business man dressing 
well is essential to success. 
People have confidence in a 
man who looks well and 

Our present

i

jtI

COMMENCING AT ELEVEN 0’CLQCI1 . Ba-

■ prosperous, 
offer of a good

■ mi■

■
L’mbreNafi Suit or Overcoat

■ To Order and Gen- r.:
; PUB

For $15.00 SPBOIAL MENTION IS MADE OF THE FOLLOWING :
KAISER—A very handsome black gelding, by Jubilee Chief, 16.2 hand^;

drives single or double; a first-class saddle horse; warranted sound 
in every particular, and absolutely "Safe for any 1 idyyto ride or 
drive ; also a first-class cut-under park ' trap, cutter and harness.

BAY MARE 16.3 hands, thoroughly broken to single and double harness; 
a handsome mare, kind and reliable, city broken. \

MIKADO WILKES—Black stallion, 4 years, 16 hands, weighs 1100 pounds; 
winner of first prize at the Canadian National Exhibition as a two- 
year-old; also first prize as a three-year-old.

Hi

enables a man to dress well) 
L at small expense.

month for $15 we are tailor- 
< ing ro measure our regular 
$2j overcoatings and suit
ings, genuine Brif isjv'wool* 
cm, perfect cut and .fit, lat
est New York style assured.

ik 1.20. Comedienne,Time
‘ This

ser-
:

.
&r Sheepshead, Bay Selections.

FIRST RACE—Roseben, Lotus,
Lord.

SECOND RACE—John M.P.. Agent, Paul 
Jones.

THIRD RACE—De Mond, W.H. Daniels. 
Dlnnn Ken.

FOVltTH RACE—Accountant, Contend, 
Fine Cloth.

FIFTH RACE—Orly II., Carew, Water

Frank
' 11 Tie at.F

-Scored
' Beau,

wit THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th
Commencing at 10 a. m. sharp, we will sell

The Valley Farm Thoroughbreds

/ÆFA Timm
»

- On Application we will mall 
free to an y address samples of 
these cloths with chart and 
full Instructions for self-mea
surement-

THE WORLD’S SELECTION’S.
i: 3SDog.

SIXTH RACE—Nealon, Ostrich, Miss 
Crawford.

Hespeler, j 
scored the i 
tjon In the s 
here this nfj 
took 28 ufln tl 

a rousing ci 
was ever lui 
was hotly o\ 
Including blj 
weye^kejtt In 
the checkluj 
close, very 1 

fin. In fnri 
Ideal weathe 

The goals I 
quarter—Ton 
Second quad 
ronto. 5(4 id 
quarter—St. 
nilu.; St. Mq 
— Ml. Extn 
inimités.

The' llne-11 
St. Maftr'd 

Span rson ; id 
Rnutley. Wl| 

. Du.fiyeara,' ta 
Smith: insldl 

Toronto Jd 
R: Gilbert: d 
tls, V. Sinitj 
llcy -Smith, I 
Inside. David 

Referee—<J 
TlmekecpersJ 
J. Linton, '11 
S. Eby. 1

til 6FIRST RACE.

mÉI
Diamond

Oloten.Sheepshead Bay Card,
New York, Sept. 14.—First race, hlgh- 

welght handicap, 6 furlongs—Roseben 144, 
Dolly Spanker 117. Guiding Star 115, Far 
West 115, Down Patrick 118, Big Ten TÎ2, 
Lotus 110, Water Grass 110, Mlntla 106, The 
Cricket 102. The Clown 100, Suffrage 1UO, 
Red .Rivet 06. Frank Lord 96, Victoria 11. 
94, Tiellng 88, Diamond Flush 88, Thistle 
87 Gentian 86.

Second race, Westbnry Steeplechase. 
al>ont 2% /miles—John M. P. 168, Balzac 
150, Paul Jones 146, Agent 136. Jimmy Lane

Consisting of stallions, brood mares, three-year-olds, twolyear-olds and 
yearlings, the property of the late William Hendrle, and ijneluding "Den
ham,” the favorite for tihe King’s Plate for 1907.

Crawford Bros., s
LIMITED

TAILORS
\ Cor- Yong; and Shuler Sts- I

Garrett Wilson.

Hi 1 SECOND RACE.
Laura A.The Belle of 

-1 Brighton also ran. Eudora fell. Ba- 
; ringo finished first, but was disquali
fied for fouling.

I Sixth race, 1 mile—Martin Doyle, 108 
! (Knapp), 3 to 1, 1; Oxford, 108 (Martin), 
j 3 to 1, 2; Arklirta, 109 (Shaw), 13 to 10, 
j 3- Time 1.40 3-5. Billy Roche and Ath- 
! lete also ran.

„„ Seventh race, 2 1-16 miles, on turf—ON TORONTO TtNN.IS COURTS Huntington, 92 (Francis), 4 to 1, 1;
Lancastrian, 95 (Miller), 11 to 20, 2;

; Ebony, 100 (Finn), 4 to 1, 8.' Time 
3.53. Only three starters.

Lney Marie.

21st
Boole.s FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER■ third race.1 Exclamation.

Thistle Do Cemmencing at u o’clock

Several Carloads of Horses
IMOCrI Reservationa FOURTH RACE.

166. Seagram Entry.
Wexford.

I . Third race, Great Eastern. 6 furlongs— 
Demund 127. Ballot 122. Fontalnblen 121. 
Arclte 112, Oran 120. Senator Clay 99. Sew
ell 108. Allow Malse 103, Dlnna Ken 111, 
W. H. Daniels 117. Red River 113. %1'nbam 
05. Lord Boanerges 104, McCarty 116.

Fourth race, the annual champion, 2(4 
miles—Accountant 115. Grazlatlo 111, Con
tend 111, Ironsides 09. Bedouin 124,’ Fine 
Cloth 102. Disobedient 99.

Fifth race, selling, all ages, 1 mile—Bul
wark 113. Annetta Lady lot, Carew xl02 
They’re Off x84, Mortlboy' x84, Orly II.’ 
xll2. Magna Stella x90. Tipping x9P, Con- 
snello II. xl08 Melbourne Nominee xl02. 
Water Dog x99, True Boy 102. Flavlgny

I
Alma Dnfonr

Challenge, anil Finn! Matches Will 
Be Played This Afternoon.

FIFTH RACE.
i ■ Wool Dealer.■

Berry Waddell.---------- j Close at Windsor.
'Jlu- challenge and tirai matches In the Windsor, Sept. 14.—To-day closed one 

Ontario championships will be played till* of the most successful meets In the 
afternoon at the Toronto Tennis Chib'! hlstory ot thls track- The attendance 
gi oui,ils. I was large, the weather pleasant, and

,r, . ,, , . the track good. Results:The challenge round for the Ontario cup- First race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs- 
bi tv nil Ralph Burns (holder) ahd E. S. ! Julia Gentsberger, 107 (Mountain), 5 to

! 2. 1; Charley Ward, 107 (Swain), 8 to 1, 
j 2: Eva Iser, 107 (B. Davis), 15 to 1,

The finals In the handicap between it - 3.\j Ti™e ^ 2'5' T BIac£ Flag’ Pedr0- 
nn,r 1,0p Lya" "lil Played at ziUanatao ran!^ P a"d Sai""

BaI|fiïn«,ta'wnehelitt^t04aô'clwkCd0neI1 fUrlongs—Meri^y^olge^lM (Minder), 2

The cups will he presented after the 1°. 1’,1: °eorge Perry- 104 (Mountain), 
matches. e 3 to 1, 2; Reuben, 98 (Swain), 7 to 2, 3.

, T.me 1.28. Sonnet, Chamblee, Hen re I 
For Fonrth shamrock iWarlng, Vestryman, Anna Schaller, Sea

I^ndon, Sept. 14.—A despatch-from Glas- 'oyase'’ Annle B«rry and Miss Gaiety 
cow says that Denny Bros, the Dumbarton a 2S ran’
boat builders, have submitted to Sir Thomas i Thlrd race. 2-year-olds, 5 1-2 furlongs 
Llpton proposals for a fourth Shamrock, —Betsy Binsford, 104 (B. Davis), 15 to 
promising him a scientific model, wholly 1, 1; Gracchus, 106 (Kunz), 7 to 1 2- 
different from that of previous boats, If Miss Martha, 107 (Fischer) 3 to 1 3 
they are allowed a free hand In the deal en - t,, ' 0 »•«•id construction. Mr. Ward, the manager star Reside n ^ Cesarlon, Fleeting 
of Denny Bros., has gone to the Cnlrcd Bes de and Imposition also
States. Hath Marla lost rider.

Sir Thomas Upton wifi sail tor New York 
from Liverpool on the steamship Celtic 
Sept. 21.

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 21sta Sugar Kin*. 
SIXTH RACE.2 We will hold a Special Sale of Horses, commencing at

8 o’clock p. m. -
Factotnm.

r" ■ piMiss Hawley.1 Î Depends.

In the lot will be found 11 Woodbine Openln* Card.
, ... I First race, %-mlle, Frobtennc Purse, 3500

mens nobby double and j »dded. all ages, penalties and allowances
single-breasted Scotch and Sr.::!

English . tweed and fancy xL^Roestagî^w mÎSTlUü'::::: m oCses" rois yc-.V' allowed™ ibs^anYnon

worsted Suits that at the I La'Glorlâ'.'l.'.'l.'lloî Away ..........................89 Tllowed 10 fbsB.ebnteCuo8bornse 'shall° carry H3Ï6 YOU
price are the most pro- MÆie.'SrMi ^

nounced values ever offered j .................115 aj. poweiu..........no ^ tTthH^MnS ■Cft5K BEMEDT CO., w"^So^Sfk.

in Toronto. There will be j RicoRn>c Th. U a.».-,
a. wide Variety to select I Lxüirkfleld Belie..1<>0 .Timmy Ryan ... l<Xi A 11)Ro^,a1il0T' 5e1 ^ ® which will permanent
a VUUC variety to select Hanowny .............no Hazel Patch ....103 to $800 then 3 lbs for eni h $100 down to OpECIPIO If cure Gonorrhcea.
from, for these being J ^ Renew?' .................lw '^UbZemmnttg*oJl Ha“. $400 add- matter how loVg aUndfcetfe°à*tecuNrS
samples there are no two!L™1» ^ and Ç

K 1 BenVollo 112 Seiner with $400 added, of which $,'f to the second »therriimedjfca without avail wta not be dlsap-
suits alike, fj Thistie Do It» WlllPKlne.............1U3 a,1(i $25 to the third. For hi1,itéra, holding in el P®r bottle. Sole agency,

. |\ Exclamation ....108 Request 8 lui) certificates from or recognized by Canadian Schofield s Drug Store, Elm STREET,
Let US impress Upon VOU. |KRe8crvatlon ....‘107 Nonsense Hunt Association. To be ridden ,by gentle- Cor. Tbraulby, Toronto,

npicna upun yuu, Vcnrecrow .......... I05 8euse men holding certificates from or recogn zed RUBBER 000DS f0« SALE.
lowevrr, Ihe desirability ,f " £îi.“«a!f‘‘'d£&*” wîîffi, *5561 "" * 1 .!'■

buying early while there i, S8TSU'::.':« ZStiST* ** ”' * “

ctill 9 rrnrt.î iemrlm.nl -f I ; Wexford ................115 zGold Enamel . .lot)
Still 8 gOOti assortment •! I Alms Dnfonr ...108 tVlgaf Lighter .. 94 

. np, • . . I Solon Shingle ...106 Joe Covne.............89sizes. 1 here is certain to Moouraker ......................
... ... - I xSeagram entry. zMUler entry.

)C some brisk selling’, for | Fifth race, 2 miles, maiden steeplechase :
I Bery Waddell . .157 Woodcock .......... ... ,

in many instances there I Aml,e,r .................. JK -John uurady ..'147
1 I Gawalne ................152 F lying Clover ..142

will be straight saving of ! 8ugaUr0King'.'.".'!Î« Wo01 Deoler •• "H-
(t-, I sixth race, Î 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and
.py.UU. I over, selling :

O. _ , • * II Widows Mite . .118 Factotum .............10T
Store open until |0. TO to- ll Depends ...............108 Miss Hawley ...104

. . I Scalper ..................108 Billy Bensmg ...102
nighL I Blue Buck ............108 Chan. VPalwocik. 99

II Mar. De Cara bas,108 Ancient Witch .. 99 
Water Pansy ...108 Birmingham ....*04

•Apprentice allowance of five 
claimed.

. C. A. BURNS GENERAL MANAGER 
f AND AUCTIONEERGlnssco (Challenger) will be called 

o’clock.1 at 2 xfifi.
:Sixth race, handicap, 1(4 miles, on turf— 

Nealon 126. Ostrich 119. Miss Crawford 114, 
Angler 110, Grazlallo 105, Onatas 162, Sailor 
Boy 98.

xApprentlce allowance clalmeO.

!
'

8L00D POISON'

i| YOUNGTHOMAS WAS EXPELLED.
Piny for Ii 

ioimhThree Well Contested Races on 
Grand Circuit at Syracuse.s

Most excit 
Secretary H« 
Toronto .1 ni. 
peler.

Syracuse, Sept. 14.—Three well-contested 
events brought the grand circuit races to a 
chase at the state fair grounds here to-day 
In the "presence of a large crowd. The 
air was chilly and a stiff wind was blowing, 
but In spite of this some good time was 
made.

The third heat of the consolation race 
furnished tfe keenest sport, Ann Direct 
and Lord Quex were together for a quarter 
of a mile. Imperial AUrttoii, third and 
others close up. Ann Direct had a slight 
margin to the three-quarters, where I-ord 
Quex broke. The field was l>eautlfully 
bunched entering the stretch and there was 
a furious drive to the with with nearly all 
looking to have a chance. Ann Direct waa 
not equal to holding her lead and Murone 
broke. Imperial AUerton won with Kcn-

-

' Toronto .1 
.bridge In .tl 
'■ht mplhnshfj 
In Ntw-mnrl;

ran.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 
furlongs—Leo Paul. 105 (Swain), 10 to 
1, 1; My Bessie, 102 (Kunz), 2 to 1, 1- 
(Arguer, 105 (Neely), 8 to 1, 3. Time
l. 021-5. Romeo, Relna Swift, Alanle,
Hanoway, Creole Girl, Bob’s Pet also 
ran.

Fifth race, S-year-olds and up, i l-ig 
miles—Geo Vivian, 100 (Schilling) 7 to 
6, 1; Sincerity Belle, 100 (Fischer), 3 
to 1. 2; Prestige, 103 (Pendergast), 8 to 
5, 3. Time 1.47 4-5. W. W. Pierce 
Knickerbocker, John Garner, Oak Leaf 
Fra Filllpo and Brookston also ran.

Sixth race,. 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 
miles—Bon Mot, 99 (Schilling), 4 to 1 

i Cambridge, 97 (Swain), 7 to 1, 2; ne tit Mac second and Flexo third.
M?el Trap, 100 (Fischer), 11 to 5, 3] Nickel Grattan won the tirot heat of this
lime 1.48 1-5. Nonsense, Port Royal rnce. I,uf iM the second and third heats 
Arab, Don’t You Dare and Lemon Girl’ finished last, ills driver, Putnam, nttr.but- 
h’so ran. eil this to sickness and, altho on..- of the

Seventh race, 3-year-olds and - ,hrei-‘ cllglhlcs for the fourni heat drew his
furlongs—Don Fonso, 106 (Mountalnt U°T’ tnus ,®?,criflclnB ,fllird “>'"'"7. 
to 5, 1; Orderly 109 llfun.tï. ï*’.8 to ,h<‘ association, provided he finished In- 
Reticent 104 fSchltlln} tQ 2; I 8t<le tfi*’ fiag lie was sme of that much.

Tf wich tn ha VP a ' 1 28 2-5 ’ Rsviilî» * ' 5 to 1; 3- Time Mack Mack led most of the trip in the
It you Wisn to nave a I ^2 ’>• n P!2e111®- Away, Australian, first heat of the 2.10 irot and easily cap-

hpftPU fitting* better look- Pranir r»^inra' Stoner Hill, Rosinlnl, turHl the second heat mid the race.
Deiier lining, UCllCl lUUK , Frank Collins and AlbuLa also ran The 2.18 pace was well contested, Mode- I
inc, and better wearing ---------- ' latta »•<"■ the first heat by a slight margin I

P’ ... , .1 ° Results at Louisville over I-fi,'kl»1,’k- -Moore, ihe favorite, tin- ;
suit this fall than you ever Louisvnie, sep-t ^ „ V1'^ h,at’ lmt, ,h'‘ took the1
. li e ,i • . î,. i u-ere nis» rLpurse races lend and easily hc.d it. Mendolctta can-had before, this establish- p . nnrffea.t“fe,.today at Douglas tried the third heat, despite the fact that 
_,nt chnnlH ha VP vrrnr ?^d,‘e'ra cn7>tured both she was hard pushed by Moore. The next
mCnt snouio nave your onts. Track fast. Sumimarles: two heals went-to Luiky Buck. The event
sxrrlpr ,cF1rft raoe’ 5 fu-rlongaVpiausible, 105 i,t'lu« limited to five heats gave Lucky
V1UC1. . (Sandy), 4 to 1, 1; Ania Ruskln. 104 B'H'k first money, Mehdoletta second, Moore

(Pernett), 30 to 1. 2; F-rafck Fle=her 15- lblrd :l,ld Black Pntekeu fourth.
(Boland), 13 to 5, 3. T/me 110 The grand circuit judges announced to-
Klngletta, Handy Gtal/MIs- Officions J ,>f A, L- for
Bitter Sweet. Fxcuse Me ^ w .tlidrnw Ing his horse Mainsheet withoutm. BrwV™ Sfj," ' C'a"P0fi' Out- permission from the Chamber of Commeroc
c> Bri vson, Oha-ndler and Dulweber Stakes on Wednesday.
also .ran. Empire State Consolation, 2.14 trot. 2 in

Second race, about 6 furlongs, selling 3. purse $2900:
—Lustig, 110 (Sandy), 13 to 10, 1; Mai- Imperial Allerton, hr.s., by Al- 
leable. 103 (Cherry), 12 to 1, 2; Royal h i ton—Essay, W. L. Snow,
Ivegend, 107 (Keyes), 15 to 1. i! Time , 1 , l?"owL.’...................■•••’ 9 3 11 Bessie Earl, ch.m. (Geers). 4 6 4 ro.

^ 1 » Od,2 »«r';%rrS5 :: 6 7 6ro!
Pialma, Pero^Gree^anÆlis^^o l ? 5 j T'““ 2'to'- 212^’ 2'12^'

■ran.. l-'i« xo, ch.s. (Dema resti .. 7 6 3 ro ;
Third race. 6 furlongs—Hannibal Bey, Ann Dlrecl, hlk.in. (Kalker) 4 4 4 ro' '

104 (Cherry). 16 -to 5, 1; Ethel Day, 104 Moroue, hlk.g.. Geersi-Gerrlty)". 5 r, r, ro" I
(Preston), 11 to 10. 2; Frontenac. 102 Bdv Bryan, h.e.. iltohlcson) ... 6 s 8 ro
(Aubuohon). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 3-6- Time 2.1214 2.10K,. 2.12'.,.
Mrs. Murray, Auditor, Edith May. biz- , "J?- r ,K l>"rs<‘ $1200: 
zie McLean, Eloteros and Invincible j Un^k„.-y” H H. ’.taimm?; agen^'K, 
also ran. - santon, Cal. (Helmnn) .

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Western. 98: El Miiagro, l,.g. (Ignw.li 
(Preston). 3 to 1. 1; Chase, 102 (Bo- j Phantom, irlk.s. (Walker) 

nnr pnetnm wnrlr pyppIc yl] land), 8 to 1, 2; Still Alarm. 106 (WIs-1 W. .1. I-ewle, b.c. (Smllh) ....
Our LUblUIll WUIK CACCls dll hard), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.15 1-5. ZIpango, ; Watson, ch.g. (Wlckersbam)
others, and our prices are Senator Warner, Bitter Anne, Rothgeb. Bonnie Russell, I'-*. (Geers)

Gromoboi, Mnirmorean, Ampedo also ,ls pace. 3 In 5 ^r’a,2$°^0:

Fifth raoe, 1 1-16 mllee. selling—Mar. ^'wwluut^'RoMhin^Stahto 
. shal Ney, 110 (Callus), 3 to 1 1; Afhe- 
i na. 155 (Cherry). 7 to 2, 2; St. Paris,

108 (Wishard),' 7 -to 2. 3. Time 1 48 4-5.
Katie Powers. Whippoorwill and Pillar 

•I also ran.
I Sixth race about 6 furlongs—Nuns 

Veiling, 106 (Wtsihard). 6 to 1, 1; Roa- 
Ofi.Aft AHolnfHg» WmI ! coe- 114 (Aubuchon), 9 to 1, 2; Angiets.Haeiaiae wesi. ! 104 (Keyes), 5 to 2, ». Time 1.11. Frank

!' Eh- the f 
termed hit:

%

Ê ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
bility, Seminal Losses and 
cay, promptly and permanently Cured by

SPERM0Z0NE
Nervous
Premature

ft4 95 Ottawa Dog: Show,
Gttnwn, Hept. 14.—(x^pevial.)—The sixth 

animal bench show of th© Ottawa Kennel 
Club, held in connection w4h the Central 
Canada, Exhibition, has been a gréât huc-

..... , this week. Some of the finest dog» in
147 j Ei-Rttrh Ontario are on view and the judged 

have had qutte a ta.sk in picking out Ihe 
winners. Mr. W. F. Fraser of Toronto wad 
the judge of all terriers but bull terriers 
and black and tans. Dr. Forde of Kingston 
was judge of the other breeder. Them 
were several Toronto exhibitors, some, of 
whom were: Miss H. L. Beardmo»*e. Hugh 
Cameron, Enfield Kennels. Rosedale and 
th4» King Edward Collie Kennels. In the 
pv.ppy clniss for (shiooth) fox terri»rs.Hrlnr 
Pipe, 8865, bred by E. T. Campbell, Royal 
Kernels, Toronto, and owned by Mr. II. 
Gerald Wsde of Ottawa, won third prize. 
He also won third prize In the novice class, 
and second prize I11 the local novice Ha**’ 
and in the special class for dogs or ,bitches, 
open to those owned In the City of’Ottawa 
oi within a radius of 10 miles. Briar Pipe , 
won the sliver medal. This class was open !. 
to dogs of nil breeds. There was a spiva- 

uiider did entry of cocker spaniels, bull trrri?rs i 
and Irish terriers. The show closes here 
to-morrow evening and so far the atten
dance lias been the best on record.

Rowed ale-Lnmb ton Draw.
The draw for the lnter-club golf* match 

on the Rosedale and Lnmhton links to-day 
Is as follows, giving the Rosedale 
first 16 each case :

At La in bt 0»—(

ii
105.

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In- a 
sures perfect manhood. Price, »1 per box,
schcSfiIld. wrIPcPSoF^D^sPDR'ua
STORC, ELM ST., TORONTO.

X

WS*I

2i ’

MEN AND WOMEN. i!
Cee Bit • for nnn.taral 

* not to eirloiore. of DtKOtl miBlbTMMli
rrvteeu PnU«lH. Pninlei b. and not MtrlMt 

IHtEVAKi CHEMISAI CO. sent Ol pommom.
stoia by Drnert.ta,

or Mat la ptsln 
by .xpfM*. prepaid, M
*1.00. 01 * bottle» H-T*. 
oironla ■ oout on new*

%
r ./■ •!

Plastic Form 
Parlors

pounds£ CO 0IIHH**ATl,0.ep
- I Conditions for Monday's Races.

The following races, to be run on Mon
day, close to-day at 12 o'clock 
retary's office :

First race. Havoc Purse, $400 added, tor
3-.vear-olds and upwards__At 1<\ i) s
the scale. By subscription of $.5 Wh to the 
winner, with $400 added of wblrii $73 to 
the second and $25 to the third. Xpu-win- 

th,ree r*c«» or of a race of the value 
of $800 since July l, ltHiii, allowed 7 lbs.; 
if such are noti-wlnners since, Sept. 1 al
lowed 10 lbs.; maidens allowed 15 lbs ’ 
furlongs.

Second

!
- 11III noon, at sec-

! *r.

-Nervous Debilit y.
A'.xjauustjuig uu; Ui u..i» V-uv uf1 93 Yonge Street.

One Door North of Shea’s.
A. JOHNSTON, Manager,

early fobies) tborongtily cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Uuiiuturi I Disc barges, 
byphltls, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet! and all dis- "r 
eases of the iJenlto-Vrlnavy Organs a spe
cialty. It melees no dlffeiei.ce who has fall- 
«•I to care you. Call or wilt*. Consulta- 
t»n free. Medicines sent to any address, 
fleurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sijndayfc i to t 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Shfirboiiriie-streat, 
•IVth hAnegb en»>h of Gomird

We fashion every suit we 
make to the individual-, 
make it a part of himself, 
as it were, so that it can
not fail to please both the 
wearer and the observers. 
It is our boast that in

/

Six
I ■
i --------- --------- added, for^-^ear^fids—By^subscr'mlon or

I Dover (Cox) .......................... 2 3 7 I l $5 each to the winner, with $4oo «E S At L«mbton—C. L. Fellows (Rosedale) v.
: Mendolctta, b.m. (Fowler).. 14 14 4 which $75 to the second and x-A to T- Rrichr (Lambton), Dr. Milner v. T s.
Moore, log. (Murphyi ........... 7 1 2 3 2 third. The winner to he sold hr Wnll8ce. r s- McDonald vi A. W. Anstrn
Block Patchen. hlk.g.(llogon 3 2 3 2 3 ! for $1200. If entered to be sol 1 for i... K- M Gray v- w- D. Grelg. W. C. Stike:

2 lbs. allowed for each Slop down to ■ ”an T- w K- P. Parker, .1. Sale. Jr.. v..W.
Beaten non-wlnnera si ace Sept 1 and maid' •' fV,‘rvfy' °' ^ Mtin' v. II. II. McNamara, 
ens allowed 5 lbs. Five and a half fir IV. H 1 >e«i^rd v. W. A> Littlejohn. H. 
longs. a ni“r rur i «. Wallace v. (’. S. Meek It ltennle v I

Third race Norfolk Purse. $4(w> added IT' ,II;, Uree,,e v- J A Mac- j
îyjL,* ,ages—Non-wlnuers of $500 twice hi »,HI>lid' * ' "■ ( llrlstle v- h • A. Parker. K. j 1906. By subscription of'$.T each to the 1 M ' v- D u Hn''f. N. Cannee I
w-lnner, with $400 added, of which *75 to 1 T' K K- Cromarty, M. Bertram v. .1. Brock- : 
the second and $25 to the third Two vear : l‘nrld6<'. -I- «ale v. .1. K. Hall. E. A. Laurin j _
? earry m lbs., 3-year-olds to carry î',' 'Vr'""' G „'Mrv,lr v- Littlejohn, I '
v»», e®p'old* upw ard 121 lb* 5* H' ^cI^an '• Samuel*, T, «. Hall v. i To-day—“K?inim?rer Cup,” annual event,
5 n « r?nra ,hr,‘e raf P* 111 I’.HHi allowed I T i!I;,Ma?°P' ,, „ „ , 1 op a to ill gentlemen first year players, 18

Fm.rr? *’• I At Roseilnte F. P Hood (ltoscdnle) y. G. ! Iu= ,.s. Match play. Evening/”club dance.
add«l t fnrrase' l‘u, aP' selling, $4UU £°‘Vv. U', W' ,Hn^ter v. A. II. | Sal onlay. Sept. 22—"Mix. d Foursome ”
,,,d l,;1,ro° „4"'rearlolUa, and upward—At 5 /.• ‘J '0 ’ L' ''ood V-.A- Anstln. A. opien lo all members, 18 liolel Medal play,
each tn ththC By subscrlntlofi of $5 I îf 'A.Jif' Ï ', ' M-.rlln A. K. flow v. Aggregate handicap cwnls. The honorary
which* *7-h, wî“ner- with $}oo n(Mea 0f ; T. WaM J. L. ( larke v. G southam, p,, si,let. lades' section. |,resents two
thir l Th, i be TOI?d "“d *-■' ,0 'h'! F ïrohln VV xv8 o',J' ' 2“11,1',7.v- (:- I"W- for this event. < house partners,
third, file winner to bo sold bv auction - ^ • Robin. A.*E. \N . Petersen A. \\ right ! S- tridii v Sent »«i **t nfUoa* linntllcaD '*
n°,r *'T- be Sold for ,èss 2 "'«’%?• J- W. I nee. v. (’ C open to âfi' Imlv innnhers 18 l.olés Medifi
Mis. allowed for each $100 down to $300. ! J"nies. 11 • t ■ l etninn v. F.'Sutherland. C. p|„v. \i„ia| llv lh„ Iirwi(ie, ttiïïZ™* 1806 "to^d Ô lbs. %lxj«^VV'c,ônv»rv’ H Fs""rhorôe' a’ ' P katnrday. Oet. *6—“(T^b .Mmmplonsbip,”

Fifth race. September Steepiechase. p» F.' It. Cochran. W. A. HoV.eU S "Kosta""
added, for 3-vear-olds and upward__Bv sub- D. W. Jamieson. J. E B Littlejohn v 1 , ' , ; ,, 1 "9tt r m< rial. 1/auie
scrlption of $10 each, halt forfeit, to the E- ° Fitzgerald. V. H. 'Hutchinson v. F. 18 MnVci.Oml.vt0 \fid
winner, with $600 added, of-which $TT)0 to c. Thompson, W. II. Burns v. .1. Hanger, able r Fve’nlnl h,b d.mce b P
the second and $50 to the third. Three ----------- i L ". , A •' ,d c .year-olds to carry 140 lbs., 4-year-oîds 1.53 i Hlarh l'ark Golf t'lnb ! Saturday, Oct. l.t—Driving, approaching
ih»., 5-year-olds 160 lira., R-vesr-olda and up- The High Park Golf Cluh hn ■"t„= i 2!’d Putting competition, open to nil meni- j , 
ward 163 lbs Winners of a «teenieeb.i, ■ wr.,,,.V™1 . . / "" hn l8enp|1 a here, one merl.il for onc'i evofit. presented fSüî iïEl I EmB-. ^ '

name*: $400Summaries:- *
street.

Standard remedy lor Bleat, 
Gonorrhcea and Running* fuir»/1 

IN 48 HOURS. Cere$ Kid- InuUTJ 
ney and Bladder Trouble*. W

SI :
;

Material,
. Style,

Fit, and
) At Brvckville Fair.

Rrockville, Sept. 14^-To-day's races ,at 
the Brock ville Fair grounds resulted as 
follows:

| Three minute class, trot and 
mile htnts, purs.' $300:

1 Sidney Mack. K. H. Edmunds,
î î î P.h Lhelm, Out ...........................

b » Iris K., FÀ1. Vaylor, Napanee 
7 S ! Billy Fraser John Vvwell,An>- 

vllle ............................................

4
r- - 52.1 F,.'

X

Finish .... 2 1 1 
1 2 2

1
2

... 3 3 3
Mil tile K..V. Sears.OKdenshurg 4 4 4

3. 3 4 j
dis ' i T< pay Wilkes, .1. E. Knapp. 

Athens

4
..................... ..................... 5 5 5

Time 1.00‘4. 1.06%, 1.H6H. 107. 
Free-for-nll trot and paee, purne $500: 

Cept. Spinks, H. Kettle, Sarnia,
Out ...... .......................

Darkey, I* H. Edmunds. B1
helm, Ont ............................

Frank MeKInney. Fred Roun
tree. Weston ...... ...............

Don ont W... C. Sears, Ogdens-
harg, N Y........................................

Mnttle Chimes, F. W. Toor, 
Rochester ....

5
twenty-five per cent, /lower 
than those of ordinary 
tailors.

i
||

2 111 

12 2 2

3 3 5 5

4 4 4 3

Time 2.13%, 2.14%, 2.14%, 2.11. 3 *

en-

The Drink HabitCrown Tailoring Co
Limited Cored quietly and privately. For full ia- 

formstion addrea» Box 53, Torentu P. O.
ed-7
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CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEone to get away from him. Wallace, who 
batted tor McCafferty. a truck ont, and Tho- 
ney drove the sphere for two sacks, but 
died at second, as Weldy hit to pitcher.

A.B. K. H. O. A.
... 4 2 0 1... 4 1 2 3
... 8 2 2 2
... 3 1 1 2
... 8 O 1 0
... 8 1 1 U
... 8 1 2 2

4 10 1
8 0 0 0 

ey, ».............1 0 1 0

ORY rM'V, Providence— 
Poland, r.f. ... 
Harley, c.f.
Dunn, 2b..............
Selbaeh, l.f. ... 
Storke, 3b. .. 
Lachance, lb. 
Rock. e.a. .... 
Higgins, c. ...

SSBJt.....

’Phone Mal a 8116,60-68«64 Jarvis Street
STBIOTLT COMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSES.BURNS A 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors. 1

È-Newark Loses to Rochester in a 
Seventeen Innings Game— 

Baltimore Did Not Flay.
AUCTION 

EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

AT II A. M.

WE HANDLE"The Light Beer In the Light Beetle"
(Registered)

I ■?Totals ..80 9 10 21
Torontou- A.B. ». H.

Thoney. l.f. ..................... 8 0 2
Weldeneaul. 2b..............6 1 2
Cannell, r.f.........................2 1 o
Bannon, r.f......................... 0 0 0
Slattery c. .......................4 2 2
Flynn, lb. .........................8 0 2
Frank, e.e....................
O'Brien, 3b.................
Wottell, c.f..................
McCafferty, p............
•Woods ..................... .
iWallace ...................

T. EVERY CLASS
The Best of 

Summer Tonics

«

M Some people think O’KEEFE’S “ PILSENER” LAGER the finest of
m all light Beers. It is that—
m And it is more. „
m It is the best tonic for young and old—and especially for “run-down”

men—delicate women—and pale, sickly children.
To build up the nerve tissues—enrich tho blood—make one eat and 

sleep well—strengthen and energize the whole system—there is nothing 
better than this rich, nourishing, delicious old Lager.

" O.K. PILSENER” is the latest of the O’Keefe brews—the «finest 
in Canada.

It’s an ideal Lager for medicinal and home use because it is brewed 
with filtered water, choicest hops and pure barley malt. After brewing, it 
is again filtered and pasteurized, as well as pr perly aged.

OF HORSE BREDLES Providence, last year's champions, play
ed a double-header at Diamond Park yes
terday, winning both. Harvey William», 
the Toronto boy, pitched the first for the 
locals and would have scored a shut-out 
only for errors behind him. At that they 
only got four hits off his delivery, while 
Toronto connected for three off Cronin, two 
of them in the eighth Innings. The second 
game resulted in another one run loss. Mc
Cafferty had poor control, while Nqpâ look
ed good for a balloon ascension any In
nings. Jersey City lost the second game 
to Buffalo by one run. Newark and Ro
chester played IT linings, the Bronchos 
Winning, 6—4. Baltimore and Montreal 
did not’play.

Clubs.
Buffalo ............ ..
Jersey City ...
Baltimore ............
Rochester ............
Newark ............
Providence ....
Montreal ......
Toronto ......

Games to-day: Providence at Toronto, 
Baltimore at Montreal. Newark at Roches
ter, Jersey City at Buffalo.

Another Uosbls-Header To-Day,
There will be another double-header at 

Diamond Park to-day between Toronto and 
Provideuce, commencing At 2 p.m. Mitchell 
ai.d McGlriley will P-toh for Toronto and 
McCloskey and Elliott for the visitors.

.. 4 1 1 î i3
3 REGISTERED

PRIVATE BALES EVERY DAY.
8 0 2
0.0 V
1 0 Os A,

£

Totals
•Batted for Cannell In sixth. 
xBatted for McCafferty In seventh. 
sDunn hit by batted ball. 

Providence 
Toronto ..

83 8 14 i20 4

Several Carloads 1ER 18th 0 2—9I 8—80

I Three-base hit—O’Brien. TVo-base hits— 
McCloskey, Weldensaul, O’Brien, Thoney. 
Sacrifice hit—Cannell. Stolen bases—Har
ley, Weldensaul, Slattery, Flynn,/O'Brien. 
Bases on balls—Off McCafferty 5.. off Nope 
1, off McCloskey 1. Struck out—By Mc
Cafferty 8, by McCloskey 1. .Wild pitch— 
McCafferty. Passed balls—Higgins 2 Hit 
by pitched ball—O'Brien: Left on bases— 
Providence 7, Toronto B. Double-play—Wel
densaul to Flynn. Time—1.30i Umpire— 
Flnnerhan.

CK ? Won. Lost. P.C.
.... 68 .602

54 .581
54 .578
61 .534
69 .477
70 .462

.... 75 .423
85 .386

OF ■
/ -»s

HORSESDS «

ri£c"tRUSES, When You Order, Remember to Order Buffalo Won Second,
Buffalo, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Buffalo took 

the second game of the present series from 
Jersey City by 4 to 8. A 
part of Corcoran In the third Inning allow
ed the visitors to tie the score, after Buf
falo had apparently a safe fcad. In the 
second, a single, an error by Mosklman, a 
sacrifice and an error at the plate on a 
player's choice to White,scored what proved 
to be the winning run for Buf
falo. Mosklman and Toscr J pitched good 
ball. Both sldtes surrounded Umpire Moran 
In the seventh Inning, when Buffalo forged 
to the front, and for a time It-looked as If 
there would be trouble. Moran pnt in the 
most strenuous fight between both teams 
from the start. The two teams win play 
the final game pf the aeries to-morrow.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
11

... 0 0 
11 

... 4 1 2

... 4 0 1

... 4 0 1

... 2 0 0
... 2 0 O'
... 4 0 0
... 8 1 1

...81 "1 
A.B. R.

M

O’KEEFE’S “PILSENER” LAGERro end Gen* T 1AT—rank error on the
*

I*

LLO WING :
Chief, 16.2 haade; 

ie ; warranted sound • 
ny lady to ride or 
itter and harness, 
inj dôuble harness;

AUCTION
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th

1TORONTO FOOTBALL LEAGUE.tlon Shamrocks are confident and a great 
game may be expected.

Providence 8, Toronto 1.
The first game was a pitchers' battle be

tween Cronin and Williams, the former re
ceiving gilt-edged support, while error* on 
Toronto's part were responsible for all the 
visitors' runs. At that the game lasted 1U 
Innings. Rock and Dunn fielded in sensa
tional style around second, picking up 
grounders and catching the man at first 
when it looked as If the batter had a safe 
hit. It was a hard game to lose, for Har
vey pitched great ball.

Toronto made three double-plays, Wil
liams figuring in one, when hé touched Set- 
bach and threw to O'Brien to catch La
chance. It wae a fast bit of play The 
feature of the .game was Wottefl’s catch of 
Harley s liner, the hfisky centre fielder gath
ering it In off his shoe strings after a long

Providence scored a lucky run in the 
fifth With one gone, La chance got a life 
on O'Brien’s fumble, going to third on Wel- 
densaul’s bad throw to first. Barton s sin
gle over first tallied Lachance.

Nothing was doing -till the tenth, altho 
Selbaeh got a two-bagger In the seventh, 
but was retired on a double-play. In the 
last liming, after Selbaeh had filed out to 
WotteH, Storke was safe on Weldensaul s 
wild throw to first, the runner reaching 
third 'scoring on Lachance's single. Rock 
waited for four balls, while Barton hit to 
right field, Lachance making the circuit. 
Cronin’s fielder's choice forced Hock, and 
Poland failed to get on.

Toronto’s single tally came In the eighth, 
when a two-sacker by WotteH and a single 
by Thoney to left field tallied Wottell.

Providence—
Poland, r.f. .
Harley, c.f. .
Dnnn, 2b. ...
Selbaeh, l.f. .
Storke, 3b.
Lachance, lb.
Rock, s.s. ..
Barton, c, ...
Cronin, p. ...

Meeting fn Central Y.M.C.A. Last 
Night Adjourned to Sept. 21.

Referee Kearns will line the players i p 
sharp at 3.30, so be on hand early if yon 
want to see the start.

The fall meeting of the Toronto Football 
League was held last night In the Central 
Y.M.C.A.
Brlgden, Vice-President Garnet Lea was 
In the chair.

A large number of amendments pet»1 put 
before the meeting, but only, (wo were act
ed upon, the others being left over to next 
Friday night, when the adjourned meeting 
will take place.

The amendment Introduced by J. A. 
Woodward, that fees be palfi to the seore- 
tary-Creusurer at least one week before the 
semi-aunual meeting, with the application 
of clubs, also stating In which series their 
teams luteud to play, was carried.

Another amendment proposed by the 
same gentleman, that no person shall ad
dress the referee but' the captain, was lost.

The following clubs were represented : 
Little Yorks, All Saints, Thistles, Broad- 
views, Silent Eleven, Stanley Barracks, 
Scots, Britannlas, Eureka*, Parkdale Al
bion*, Queen's Hotel, Toronto*.

Toronto Junction applied for admission 
to the league, but this was laid over, the 
meeting being adjourned till Friday, Sept. 
21st.

n. The following are the teams:
Yovng Toronto*: Goal, Mitchell; point. 

Wood ; ' cover, Moore; defence field. Jardine, 
Bret.i-.un, Crocker; centre, J. Ileal; home- 
field, Mara, Murphy, Joe Heal; outside, 
Morrison ; Inside, Kegan; \ field captain, 
Jli i my Murphy.

Jut etlon Shamrocks: Goal, Alton; point, 
A. Gilbert ; cover, Complin; defence field, C. 
G.lbert Kinsman, Rountree; centre, Brown; 
homo field, King, R. Gilbert, Barker; out
side, Patterson; Inside, J. Gilbert; field cap
tain, Dick Bond.

-veighs 1100 pounds; 
Exhibition as a twa

in the absence of President
Buffalo— 

Nattress, s.s. . 
Gettman, c.f. 
White, l.f. ... 
Murray, r.f. . . 
Smith, 2b. ... 
McConnell, lb. 
Corcoran, 3b. 
McAllister, 3b, 
McManus, c. .. 
Toier, p..............

Tie at Full Time, Deciding Goal 
■Scored After28 Minutes Extra 

Time Had Been Played.

i
AT 11 A.M.,o

0 k0R aoth
ill sell De»Draught, General Purgese, Express, 

livery, Riding, Driving and Cojn- 
bination Horses,

Including a consignment rFtyn
ness and Saddle Horses,

l
i

l io ro

ghbreds 0Hcspeler, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Joe Irwin 
scored the winning goal rot Toronto Junc
tion in the semi-final C. L. A, game, played 
here this afternoon with St. Mary's; which

I’riaident J. C. Miller of the C.L.A. 1 as 
received a letter from L. L. Jones, secre
tary South Australia I-acrosse Association, 
Inviting him to bring a lacrosse team to 
Avttralla. Mr. Miller Is Investigating -he 
cost of the trip and lisa written a favor
able reply to Mr. Jones.

Totals .....................
Jersey City-

Clement, l.f..............
Woods, a.s.................
Cassidy, lb................
Hanford, r.f..............
Grant, 3b. ................
Keister, 2b, ............
Mulligan, c.f............
Butler, c.................. ..
Mosklman, p..............

3
E.

two-year-olds and 
nd Including “Den-

4 o
. 4 0
.4 0

.. 8 1 

..4 U 
.3 0
.4 0

3 0
.. 3s 1
.82 *3 
0 0 0 1
8 0 0 0 0—3

First base on
balls—Off Tozer 1, off Mosklman 2. Struck 
out—By Toxer 4, by Mosklman 4. Three- 
base hit—Murray. Two-base hits—Clement 
Mosklman. Sacrifice hits—Gettman 2, Keis
ter. Stolen bases—Clement, Nattress 
Double-play—McManus ahd Smith Umpire 
—Moran. Time of game—2.00. Attendance 
—3177.

0took 28 minutes' overtime to decide. It was 
a rousing exhibition all thru, and the result 
was ever In doubt. Every foot of ground 
was hotly contested, and the spectators, 
including big delegations from each town, 
were kept In a fever of excitement. While 
the checking has at all' times hard and 
close, very Tittle 

f!n. In fact. It was Ideal lacrosse, with 
Ideal weather conditions prevailing.

The goals were scored as follows : First 
uarter—Toronto. 3% min. ; Toîonto, 2 min. 
econd quarter—St. Mary's, 3%, imn.; To

ronto. 6(4 min. ; St. Mary’s, 4% jnln, Third 
quarter—St. Mary's. min.; T»tapto, 9Y> 
min.; St. Mary's, 5% min. Fourth quarter 
—Nil. Extra time—Toronto Junction, 28 
minutes.

The line-up and officials were ;
St. Many's (4)—Goal, FergUson; point, 

Rpenrson; cover, Jones; defence. Dickson, 
Routle.v. Wilson; centre, Stryker;, home. 
Dv.fitentfi." Godding, Northgrnves; outside. 
Smith; Inside. Marshall.

Toronto June. (5)—Goal, Kinsman; point, 
B. Gilbert: cover. Johnstone; defence, Cur 
tls, V. Smith, Scott; centre, Gregg; home. 
Itcy Smith. King, Irwin; outride. Wallace: 
Inside. Davis.

Referee—G. L. Allen of Mount Forest. 
Timekeepers—F. S, Sharp. St. Mary's, and 
J. Linton, Toronto Junction, Penalty—O. 
S. Eby.

that well-known' shipper of Hlgh-Claee Han»o
0
10There was a great time In the Junction 

last night when the victorious Juniors ar
rived borne. A torchlight procession led 
the parade up town, followed by the play- 

in carriages. Arriving at the town 
hall, speeches were delivered by several 
well-know n citizens. F. C. Waghorne, who 
was captain of the team, delivered one of 
his Good Friday oratlci s.

0

mr. James McMillan
Or CHATHAM. ONT.

Amongst which may be found the following: j - ‘
MINNEY—Bay mare, 16.2, 6 years, 1100 lbs; a very handsome cob, with lots 

of quality and good action. • a •
J03EY—Bay mare, 16.8, 6 years, 1100 lbs.; a very useful, good-looking 

mare, will make a good hack horse.
HUNTER—Bay mare, 6 years, 16.3 hands. This mare is very breedy-looking, 

has perfect head and neck, shows lots of quality, and Is an ideal 
type of a lightweight hunter.

DARKEY GIRL.—Coal black mare, 16.8 hands, 1100 lbs., cobby-built, shows 
lots of quality and Is a very high actor.

JIM and NELL—A well-matched pair of blocks, 6 years, 1300 lbs. each; 
will make a good express • pair.

(Consigned by A. Wales, proprietor. Black Horse Hotel, city,
ROSE W.—Grey mare, standard-bred, 5 off, sound, kind In harness, and city 

broken; has been driven by a lady; sired by Anax Wilkes, dam by 
St. Gothard. This mare has Just been in training for one mqpth, / 
and has stepped a full mile In .31 1-2, without hopples, with pro
mise of a burst of speed. Borland Pneumatlc-TIre Bulky, Two-Mln- * 
ute Harness, Road Harness, Boots, etc.. Alt:without reserve, as the 

has not the time to bother with her.'

21st 3 2i
rough play was Indulged ers Totals............

Buffalo ......
Jersey City ..

Earned runs—Buffalo 2.

912 8

Horses Assoc!ntlon Football.
Evungella will hold their Initial football 

practice at Sunlight Park tills afternoon at 
2 o'clock. A good turnout of players is 
expteted.

Britannlas (Intermediates) will meet Bri
tish United to-day at Stanley Barracks at 
2.45. All members and players of the Bri- 
tai Lias are earnestly requested to attend, 
also any Interested In English football. 
Both clubs are English and u good English 
game Is expected. The latter cjub are new-

----------- ly formed and are strong, arid are going
The best of lawn conditions favored the Intermediate also; the Britts will be pick

ed flora the following: 8. Smith, K. Shad
dock, H. Cater, A. Whitlow, E. Stephens, 

tournament on the Granite and Victoria K. Napper, J. Hanson, W. Miller, H. 
Club lawns. As a result of yesterday's ' Heieledene, W. TUI, F. Farden, Falconer, 
play the eight pairs remaining In for to- ™ HalL Me'Zer’ E'

day's draw are: Tho Toronto Football Club will hold their
practice on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days. Any person wishing to Join kindly 
be present on Monday night.

Beardmore & Co.'a football team would 
! ko to arrange a game any night next 
week at Bayalde Park, kick-off at 6 o'clock, 
with a Church League team preferred. 
Phone M. 3810 and ask for Mr. H. I.edg-r. 

j The Scots practice at Island Park to-day 
' at 8 p.m. All old players and new meiu- 
i bers are to be on hand to get In shape 
for the fall season.

The British United Football Club will 
-play the Britannlas at Stanley. Barracks 
to-day at 3 o'clock. The British United 
team will be selected from the following: 
Jones, Harding, Young Geetrlngcr, W. 
Partridge, Armstrong, Bstringer Hawkins, 
Gregg, E. Sutton, W. Sutton, Atherley T. 
Prrt ridge, Riddle.

The Parkdale
la? ers and any one wishing to play foot- 
all to turn out to practice at Stanley 

Barracks to-day at 2.30 o'clock.
The Thistles and Duudas play the final 

for the Ontario championship at Galt to

st

There are two N.L.U. games scheduled to
day, Shamrocks at Capitals and Nationals 
at Montreal. Shamrocks always die try 
hard to beet the Caps and may turn the 
trick to-day. Montreal» should beat Na
tionals.

A.B. K. H. U. A. E. 
.5.0 0 2 0 O
.4 0 0 200

4 V 9 l 5 o
.y..-. 3 0 1 10 0

3 1 0 3.-2 0
. . 4 2 1 16 2 0

...2 0 0 2 4 0

..4 0 2 2 0 0
4 0 0 1 6 0

>

T. 21st *
I I ;commencing at Other Eastern League Games.
At Rochester—

Newark—
0000001030000000 0—4 8 0 

Rochester—
00 0 0200200000000 1—5 13 2 

Batteries—Mortality and Stanage; Case 
0 and Steelman. Umpire— Kelly.

At BuTalo— R.H.E.
O Jensey City ... 003000000— 3 6 3

Buffalo ............. 300000100—4 7 4
Butteries—Mosklman and Butler; Tozer 

O and McManus. Umpire—Moran.

31 EIGHT DOUBLES REMAIN. '*(i ■*R.H.E.
(

MANAGER
PIONEER

first day for The Globe's Scotch doubles 10 0 
A. E

Totals ...........................83 3 4
A.B. R. H.

0 2 
0 0 2 
0 V 1 
0 0 
0 0

Toronto— 
Thoney, l.f. ... 
Weldensaul, 2b. 

' Cannell, r.f. ...
Woods, c..............
Flynn, lb. .... 
Frank,
O'Brlei

Z

0
—Third Round—2 p.m —

F. H. Roes and R. Greenwood, Canada, 
v. winner of unfinished game between Dr. 
Riches and A. C. McPhee. Itusholme. and 
J. A. Turnbull and F. E. Maxwell, Kew 
Bitch.

J. G. Moore and J. K. Ilyslop, Swansea, 
v. M. It. Brown and Dr. J. E. Elliott. R.

F. Â. Parker and J. J. Warren, Park- 
dale, v. W. J. Thomson and J. A. Hum
phrey, Cner Howell.

W. I. Cromble and A. M. Nlbloek. Kew 
Bench. V. W. II. Grant and T. M. Scott. 
Victoria.

0
0

YOUNG T0R0NT0S AND JCT.
0 /8.8.
0 f> 1----------u, 3b.....................

Wottell. c.f....................
Williams, p...................

es. Ulcers in tne Moqu. Mm* 
j of permanent cures of meet 
os Knotted. Capital, •SOS.OWk 
branch oBlocs.

«# SAaozic iwKHMt 
CUoece. Ill. .

1 American League,
At Philadelphia—

Boston

1
0V 0 R.H.E.

OOOUOOOO 0—0 6 3 
* Philadelphia i... 11000002 *— 4 8 » 

Batteries—Young and Crlger ; Waddell 
and Schreck. Umpire—O'ixmghUn.

At Cleveland—First game—
Cleveland 
Detroit .

Batteries—Rhoades and Ciarlf; Mulltn and 
Schmidt. Umpire—Connolly.

Second game—
Cleveland ............Ill 10-1
Detroit ..................000 000

Batteries—Joss and Wlllet;
Schmidt. Umpire—Connolly.

At Chicago—First gamp—
Chicago
St. Louis ..............0

Batteries—Altrock and Roth; Glade and 
Spencer. Evans and Sheridan.

Second game— R.H.E.
Chicago .0000020 1 » 3 8 1
St. Louis ..............00000000 0—0 3 2

Batteries—Walsh and Roth; Jacobsen, 
and Rickey. Umpires—Sheridan and Evans.

R.H.E.
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 •—5 8 »
1) 0 0 0 1 0 O 0—1 « 2

Batteries—Kltson and Warner; Doyle. 
Clarkson, Griffith, Klolnow and Thomas. 
Umpire—Hurst.

Clubs.
Chicago ..................
New York ............
Philadelphia ....
Cleveland .............
St. LOuls..............
Detroit ..................

on Washington ..................... 50
Boston

Games to-day : Boston at Philadelphia, 
St. Louis at»Chlcago, Detroit at Cleveland 
New York at Washington.

Piny for Intermediate C.L.A. Champ
ionship To-Day at Island,

Most exciting game I ever witnessed, was | 
Secretary Hall's comment on the St.Marv's- 
Toronto Junction game yesterday In Hes- 
peler.

iTotals...........
Providence. 0 
Toronto ... 0

32 1 3
•I 0 0 0 0 0 2—3

0 0 0 1 0 0—1
Two-base hits—Selbaeh. Wottell. Sacri

fice hits—Selbaeh, Weldensaul. Stolen base 
—Thoney. Struck out—By Cronin 2, by 
Williams 2. Bases on balls—Off Cronin 4. 
off Williams 3. Left on bases—Providence 
4/ Toronto 5. Double-plays—Frank to Wel
densaul to Flynn; U'Brlen to Woods to Wil
liams to O'Brien; Wottell to O’Brien to 
Frank. Time—1.45. Umpire—Flnnerhan.

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 V 0 
1 0 1 6 0 0 IK-2 8 »

The only Rems d r 
l which will permanent

ly cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 

fling. Two bottles cure 
mature on every bottle— 
Those who -have tried 
t avail will not be disap- 
er bottle. Sole agency, 
Stork, Elm Strbst,
RONTO.
OS fOI SALE.

o

owner
All the above are now in our sales rlng^fec Inspection.Toronto Junction will now meet Brace, 

bridge In the final for the Junior C.L.A. 
chi mplonshlp. The game will be played 
In Newmarket Wednesday.

En the fun goes down to-night the ln- 
termedlnte C.L.A. championship will ne 
decided. Both Young Torontos and

R.H.E. 
•—6 11 » 
0—6 3 O 
Clark and Consignments Solicited.

E. M. CARROLL.

Just. Above Adelaide.
Coupons make the cost of a shoo 

shine at the Slater shoe «tore Just 
2 1-2 cents. 117 Yonge, Just above 
Adelaide.

»,

R.H.E.
2 Off 11 II 0 •—4 6 2 

0 0 0 2 0 1 0—8 7 4
Albion* request all their Proprietor. —Providence 9, Toronto 8.

The second game, which was only seven 
Innings by mutual agreement, was a heavy- 
hitting affair. The loss can be attributed 
to the same cause ns the first game—errors.
Four runs were tallied off mlsplays. Mc
Cafferty and- Nops were the opposing twirl- 
era. The Toronto pitcher was very wild, 
while Nops hadn't very much, and was 
touched up freely In spots. McCafferty 
managed to keep the hits scattered.

In the sixth Nops showed .signs of ex
ploding and was taken out with the bases 
full and two men out. McCloskey, who re
lieved him, retired the third man. He also 
did much to win the game when his two- 
sacker tallied two runs in the seventh.

Every man batted In the nrst for Provi
dence, and for a total of three singles and 
three 'bases on balls three rubs were scored.

The same thing was repented In the 
fourth, when two singles, two bases 
balls and two errors by O'Bri'Slt.f'ontrlnoted 
four more to the fare box.

In the seventh, with one gone, Lachance 
singled. Rock got a life on Frank's tumble 
being forced at second on Higgins' fielders 
choice McCloskey'» two-bagger to left gar
den enabled Lachance and Higgins to reach 
home. „ .

Toronto started scoring In the first, and. 
for a total of four hits, by Thoney, Slat
tery, ■ Flynn and Frank, two runs were 
scored. _ .

Two more were added In the third, when 
Weldy'e two-baccer, Slattery’s single and 
stolen base and 1 lynn's bit tallied two runs.
With two down. Flynn and O'Brien worked 

doulile-stenl, but the best Wottell could 
do was to fly to Harley.

Things looked promising In the sixth, i 
O'Brien led off with n three-bagger, adoring | St. Louis 
ori Wetdy's Infield hit sent McCafferty to,Chicago . 
singled over first but Thoney failed fb get 

Weld vs- Infield hit sent McCafferty to 
third, and Weldy stole second. Woods was 
sent In to bat for Cannell, and. after being 
walked. Nops was taken out of the hox and 
replaced by McCloskey, 
nearly made a wild pitch the first hall.
However, he steadied down and all Slattery 
could do was to hit to pitcher. Slattery 
ran down to first In go-as-you-please style, 
while Lachance dropped the throw, but got 
the pick-up before the catcher was on the 
bag.

Junc- /r

«
■EL Nervous 

and Premature At Your Service 
Ladies

day.cured -•e The Crescent Rugby Club request the 
players to be at practice Tuesdays and Fri
days at 7 o'clock.

Enclld-avenae, football team play an ex
hibition game this nfterncon with H. A A. 
Savnders. The following Euclid players 
are requested to be at the corner of B pan
am! Dundas-stroets at 3 o'clock: Jesslmnn, 
Sinclair, Heard, Utile Creeper, Robinson. 
Lioyd, H. McClelland F. McClelland, Hoar, 
Laughton, Ilolmau, Knetcbel, SpeVee, Har
rison, Scott.

The players of the Lakevlew Athletic 
Club are requested to turn out on the Don 
Flats to-day at 2 o’clock.

Thee Intermediate Elms will pick their 
ttam from the following players for he 
championship game to-day at Victoria Col- 
legs grounds at 4 o’clock : Fraser, Haw
kins, Jacobs, Morrison, Scully, Stevens 

.Kelley, Cook, Woods, Lang, Robb. All 
players must he at the Elms club 
later than 2 o’clock.

OZONE At Washington— 
Washington .
New York ... Yen most not think that it’s only 

gentlemen’s clothing we press, clean 
and repair.

Ladies can send their finest cos
tume*, Jackets, evening gowns or 
skirts te us without demurr.

Ith diet or usual oocts- 
ores lost vigor and In
ti- Price, $1 per box, 
r. Sole proprietor, H.
|OFI ELD'S DRUG 
, TORONTO.

11

Won. 1/ost. Pet, 
79 51 .608
7V 51
72 57

MENANDWOMCR. RIP G US UJ? ABOUT IT.57.. il
.. «6 «4

irritation* or elcerstiwl 
of mucous membTABee. 

Paiulea*. and not Mtn» 
gent or poieonoue.
■*10 hr Br»ifi*fa

or sent In fUtn wrsffQ 
by express. propnIA,
St .06. or 8 bottles S8.7i. 
circuler sont on is|i»

FOUNTAIN MYHO 69
VALET81

43 :*>
Presser, Gleaner and 
Repairer of Clothes

20 ADELAIDE WEFT. Tel. Main 3071
Us-room no National League.

At New York—First game—
Brooklyn ..........1 lOOOOOlu 2—5 8
New York ....003000009 0—3 « 

Scanlon and Bergen;
O'Day.

■ /jR.H.E.
~A Cincinnati at Pittsburg, Chicago at St. 

Louis, Philadelphia at Boston.Amateur Baseball.
The Plue Jackets will play iCe Athletics 

on the Don Flats at 2.30. The following 
players are requested to be on hand : J. 
Moran, Harding, McEvoy, Lawson. New, 
Poulter, Clewloe. Hallburton, E. Ponlter, 
Gibson, J. Nlcol. J. Gordon.

The St. Georges will line up as follows 
at Victoria College to-day : Carry, .Uon- 
teltta. Elton, Aeheson, Smith, Sweetman, 
Roe. Golding, Kion, Clarke, Hewer, L. Roe.

The Interassociation baseball games sche
duled for this afternoon are finals between 
winners of east and west series to decide 
the city championship. In the Junior sec
tion the Capitals meet the Broadvlews for 
the second game of the series. The inter
mediate game Is Elms v. St. Georges, also 
second of the series. Last Saturday both 
east eud teams won, viz.. Elms and Broad
vlews, and the west will do or die to-dav. 
Both games will be played cu Victoria Col
lege grounda, the junior at " end the inter
mediate at 4.

Debilit y.
La..Jo v.uu cue,.is ut
hlj cured; Kidney sod 
[i. natural Discharge* 
Lost or Falling Man- 
F Gleets and all dis- 
urinary Organa a ape- 
pffeiéiiee who baa tall- 
1 or write. Conaultn- 
aviit to any addreeK r 

Lm. ; Sundaya. 3 to •
BUS Shorhoiirno-atreet, 
Rerr*rd-«tre*J^^^^

Batterie
and Bresuahnn. .Umplr 

Second gam
Brooklyn .......................0 0 0 0 1 O O—1 6 1
New York

Batteries—McIntyre and Ritter; Malhew- 
son and Bowerman. Umpire—O'Day. (Cail- 

I ed by agreement.)
At St. Louis—

Ames

Big Time for Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 14.—Friends of the Chicago 

National League Club are planning a dem
onstration In the event the Chicago Nation
al Club wins the championship of the world 
from the winning club of tne American 
League. Mayor Dunne Is to be asked to 

'accept the chairmanship of a committee of 
leading business and professional men, and 
It Is proposed to bave an automobile pa radie, 
the cars to be covered with varl colored 
electric lights, banners .and flags. Tne cele
bration will end with a banquet and the 
presentation of something handsome to
each member of the club. I__  _ _ _______.

The Chicago National League Club has ; Sellers & Gough baseball team meet A. 
made such a showing In tfie league games R. Clarkes on the Broadview athletic field 
that Its friends assume the club will be able to-day at 3 o'clock to decide the champl 
to win a majority of the game* to be pin)'- 8nip of the manufacturers of the city, 
ed with the champions of the American i|„e-up will be ns follows : Currie, Lae 
League. ! Sparks, (Hark. Smith, Wegener, Rosa, Boyd,

! Mulls ly and Owens.
The Strollers will play a picked t fin on 

A. ft. Clarke baseball team In their game the Don Flats at 3.30 o'clock. The follow-- 
with the Sellers & Gough team on tne |nj, players are requested to be on hand 
Broadview grounds to-day : Ryder, N. early : Perry. Graham. MeLnnghlln. .1 ohn- 
Chaudler. B. Chandler, Smith. Kehoe, l'oi- son. Best. Price, Bedford. N. Chandler, B. 
lard. Novel, Johnston, 1-ewls. Woods.

R.H.E.

O O V 0 0 O 0—0 4 1

a

ft.li.E.
0 0 0 0 0 0V 0—0 d 6- 
0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3 1/1 

Batteries—Fromme and Marshall:—fteul- 
Umplrea—Conway and

Î

bach and Moran. 
Emslle.

At Boston— 
Philadelphia .... 
Boston :..................

on.

R.H.E. 
1 1—1 6 **

. 0 0—2 0 5
Batteries—Lush and Dooln; Young and 

Brown. Umpires—Carpenter and Johnstone

1 0
The new man 1 Ok

mClubs.
Chien go L
New York .............. 85
llttsbur# ..
Philadelphia
Cincinnati ....................... 57
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis ..
Boston ....

Won. Lost. Pet.
.761

47 .644
49 «

.4<«n

10*2 Ü2

St. Anne’s Rugby Club.
The St. Anne’s A.C. held a very enthusi

astic meeting last night for purpose of 
organising a Rugby team an>t elevted the 
following officere : President. Mr. Switzer; 
manager. D. Lowry; sec.-trea? . E. Feather- 
stonhaugh. The first practice Will be held 
this afternoon at 2.30 at St. Anne’s Rink 
and all wishing to play ar» cordially in
vited to attend.

Toronto made a garrison finish. Flynn 
walked, but was forced at eeccmd hr Frame. 
O’Brien’s two-bagger scored Frank, while 
Wottell’s single enabled O’Brien to reach 
home. Wottell reached third on a passed 
ball, scoring when Higgins allowed another

The* following players will represent the62 71
7h .422Cup,-” annual event, 

tii st year players, 1» 
Evening, -club dance» 

•Mixed Foursome. 
18 holes. Medal play.
JVlltS.
I loll.

54 76 .410
4S «6 .356

.... 42 U3 ..ill
Games to-day : Brooklyn at New York, { Chandler. Welllngs, King, Shields.

The honorary 
presents two 

jmrtnera. 
llnndlcap. 

Medal

1 9 f f M ' V' ;v< hoose 
-‘•Ladies’
►ers. 18 holes, 
ireatdent. „

Tub rliiimploiiRblp,
/ill members. 18 bole*, 
pr” medal. ’‘Ladle* 
to all lady member*.

Medal by the P*o- 
dance.

Driving, approaching 
■m open to all „
fnch event, preset^* 
iicheon and pre*entA- 
k o'clock. DauctoS# •

mk

m* mm 0 Scotch
Whiskies

:► /» ■ L* pH 9Bill
IFlood Arrives.

Tim Flood, who has been secured to play 
stcond base for Toronto, arrived In 'he 
city last night. He has been playing for 
Altoona and Is counted the best second 
bam man In the Tri-State League.

Grace Church play l’arkdnle In their last 
league match on Varsity lawn at 2.30 : Dr. 
Smith, Marsden, Hopkins, Mlllward. Parts. 
Carter. Wilson. Col. Gallowfiy, O. Brown, 
Macallum »nd crane.

■a i :E
/vs X.

i—x
il“BLACK <6 WHITE" SPECIAL” ( RED

SEAL )A NO “
SOLO BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS1 314 H

Z

r
j
Cl
*x - ■

V "
«f

F •:ir

DOMINION 
BREWERY 
COM PANY
MANUFACTURERS OP 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6

“Fashion-Craft”
The Clothes for the 
Well Dressed Man

“Fashion Craft" c'othes differ material
ly from all other hand-tailored clothes.

There is a touch of style—a certain ele
gance and naturalness of fit and a look ef 
distinction about the cut that proclaims the 
skill of the tailor.

If you care aught for your personal ap
pearance you will wear “ Fashion-Craft ” 
clothes.

Tailored on “ m meyback ” principles.

$15 to $25
** I have changed my brand, but not 

my address.”
THE SHOP OF

»rr
w

. BellingerP
22 Kind Street West.
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6 THE lOKOiN iO wOÀLi>■ . • j' " 1 • r *
VThe Toronto World *«. but bearing the marke of native 

talent untrained- The pun on the list 
word la atrocious, as all puns should 
be, but It' fetche» the public.

'ïben, what a picture of domestic

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 282.

SLUSCKIITIUSI—-RATES IN ADVANCE, gaiety is brought to mhid by
One year Dajty, Sunday Included.........|6.00 v
tux mouths. Sunday Included................ 2.80 “True to the core “
'1 alee months. Sunday included..........1.26 The maiden «alii
One mouth, Sunday included.................... 46 And swung the tMiin»one year, without Sunday.................... 8.00 Around her L2^. g
fell months, without Sunday................. It * ~Js22L-5FS& * a ^
1 vur months, without Sunday............... 1.00 11and ,?rme^ th« letter Q.
Three months, without Sunday......... .. .75 tj.TT*,,.0®11 . ??xt daY.
Vue* month, without Sunday.................... 25 twa* skldoo.

These rates Include postage all over Can- niefl—. , . .. 1
a<lit, United states or Great tiritnln. ousngured by a taint of slang In the

They also Include free delivery lu any concluding foot, but otherwise a rural 
pari of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents *em mh . „ . ,in almost every-town and village offOntario ' word skldoo Is an Amerl-
wlll include tree delivery at the above canlem. and is accounted for by the
"serial terms to agents and wholesale ^at ^ once wrote for The
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- Brooklyn Eagle.
vertlslng rates on application. Address But Watford's Wordsworth rises to

TUTo™IVoRL(?a’nada hls true dignity when he treats of The 
• Country Fair. Here he is at home, in 

fact Is secretary-treasurer of hls own 
show. You fairly see the variegated 
scene as you read:

LONDON CENG.) OFFICE OF THE TÔ-1 Jards of tidies and miles of lace,
ROXTO WORLD— Horees that can trot and some that

8 Hart-street, New Oxfofd-street, W. C. ,, Pace.
London, England. Mangles as long ns a giraffe's neck.

Joseph P. Clougher. representative. Beets by the bushel and onions by the 
.Advertisements and subscriptions are peck,

a.lpo received thru any responsible adver-1 Apples rosy and peaches rare, 
t'slng agency In the United States, etc. I For beauty and flavor beyond compare;

The World can be obtained at the foi- Jams and pellles to suit all tastes, 
lev lug News Stands: Pretty girls In new shirt waists,
LUFFALO, N.Y.—News stand Elllcott- Farmers' boys with beribboned whip, 

square; news stand Main and Niagara- And saucy fakirs that give you lip. 
effects: Sherman. Ô86 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.-P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.

Qrlst for the Mill at Osgoode Hall HNBigfPrice Inducements in Men’s Wear
■ 68, Horwood v. Maclaren ; 68, Lake-Divisional Court Appeals.

Lit* of appeals entered for divisional ”•&*. TaPH«: 57 Gterdner VT®^a,t:
^ . . „ Held v. Bryan; 60, Toronto Railway v.

court sittings, commencing Monday, Toronto; 61. McLeod v. Clark; 62, Sov- 
Sept. 17, 1906: 1. O’Sullivan v. Dono- ereen v. Whiteside; 63, Roger» v. Hode-
van; 2, Evenden v. Standard Art; 3, son; 64, Lebu v. G.T.R.; 65, Clarke v. 
Evenden v. Standard Art (cross ap- Union Stock Co.; 66, Boulter v. Stares; 
peal); 4, Lucas v. Pettit; 6, Gamble v. 67, Burke v. Tilbury North; 68, Cudda- 
Emplre L. Co.;.6, Gamble y. Empire L. bee v. Mara; 69, Niagara Con. Co. v. 
Co.; -7, McGaw v. Dominion D. * C.: 8, DonneUjr; 70, re Bell and Elma; 71, 
Moon v. Mather; 9, Molr v. C-P.R-; 10, Guest v. Parkin; 72, Pettypiece v. Tur- 
Glllard v. McKinnon; 11, Wilkinson v. ley; 73, -Scribner v. White; 74, Robin- 
Toronto Railway; 12, Pringle v. Mor son v. McGinnis; 75, Williams v. Corn- 
rlsburg; 13, Avery v. Fortune;-14, Smith wall Paper Co.; 76, Morden V. Morden; 
v. Smith; 16, Grant v. Carter; 16, Sim- 77, Corbitt v. Corbett; 78, Corbitt v. 
mens v. Chowri; 17, Imperial Cap. v. Corbett (cross appeal); 79, Cronkhlte 
Cohen; 18, Cobb v. Belleville" P. C. Co.; v. Imperial Bank; 80, HJermstad v. 
18, Smith v. McIntosh; 20, Burtcb v. Crary; 81, Ryan'y. Hay; 82, Drummond 
C P. R.; 21, Fleuty v. Orr; ; v. Fernhblm; 83, Troy v. Hamilton; 84.

Sherlock v. Toronto; 23, Rex I Vivian v. Kehoe; 86, Talt v. Tail; 86, 
v. Union Life; 24, Miller v. Beatty; 25, ' Searle v. Goodall; 87. O’Keefe v. Gilpin; 
Payne v. Murphy; 26, Crawford v. Til- 88, Wolfe v. Hepburn; 89, Potter v. 
den; 27, Bills v. Standard Ideal; 28, Orillia Export Co.; 90, Steel v. Smith; 
Bills ,v. Black; 29. Still v. Hastings; 30. 91, Battle v. Wilcox; 92, Jackson v. 
Livingston v. Livingston ; 31, Borthel- Servais; 93, Murphy v. Murphy; 94, re 
mes v, Condle; 32, Harris v. Wright; 38, Totten estate; 95, McPherson v. Mc- 
Harrls v. Wright (cross appeal); 84, Bean; 96, re Keleher estate; 97, Walk- 
James v. Dominion Express; 35, Camtr- ervllle v. Knittle.
on v. Ross; 36, Adams v. Falrweather; Divisional Court Peremptory List. 
37, Hall v. Port Hope; 38, re Gerow and For hearing on Monday,Sept. 17,1906,at 
Pickering; 39, re Brown estate; «0, re 11 a.m.^-1, Lakefleld v. Bryan (cham- 
Wilson and Toronto General Trust»; 4L hers), and Lakefleld v. Bryan; 2, Lu- 
Leonard v. McKerr; 42, Nelson v. j cas v. Pettit; 3, oillard v. McKinnon ; 
Qrandmalson; 48, Secord v. Mowat; 44. ,4, Wilkinson v. Toronto Railway; 5, 
McLean v. Crowe; 45, Deacon v. Kemp Smith v. .Smith; 6. Simmons v. Chown. 
Manure S. Co.; 46, Bell v. Anderson ; 47, j Conrt of Appeal.
O’Donnell v. Sperian; 48, Flewelling v.l Peremptory list of cases to be heard 
G.T.R.; 49, re Campbell v. Hanna; 50, on Monday, Sept. 17, 1906, at 11 am.: 
Hobln v. Ottawa ; 51. Hamilton v. Pa- 1, University of Toronto v, Toronto; 2 
trlarche; 52, Morris v. Caimcross; 63. Thomson v, Maryland; 3, re Ontario 
Lakefleld v. Bryan; 54, re Robert v. Medical Act; 4, McAuliff v. County of 
Elgin; 55, Gibson v. Bain; 66, McWhin- Welland.

Store

“Seldom” Offer in Here’S a price Oli

Night Robes . „ ,

ail we can do to I our
hand the garments out fast enough. Go- ftrlseothe*nh 
ing to clear dût seven hundred of them Snthie wa 
Monday maming at a figure that wouldn’t «"fme^f"^* 
even buy the material. ' 1Sevs<«nce this

€<*' wool

.0 Good Tweed Suit A\bit of extra good 
for 5.95 . . btiying for men who

well-
• • fiwant strong, 

made, good-looking, 
stylish suits, and will be glad to save a 
pile of money on the purchase.

: stocky
:

The suits are of dressy, all-wool do
mestic and imported tweeds, in overplaid 
effects, single or double breasted, latest 
fall style, Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44, 
the price 5.95.

»
Made from pink and blue striped fin 7fc'£enê*. diag« 

flannelette, collar attached, ÿeke, pocket, w”
pearl buttons, double stitched seams, m^asone, an 
sizes 14 to 19 inches. Not more than 6^^' shr 
two garments to each customer, and, of F 
course, we cannot promise to fill mail or j 
phone orders. Price, each

Good One in The best one for many a
Sweaters

;

22,
!

HAMILTON OFFICE—
itc.Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 1165.
:

ilksWalter Harvey, Agent
• 29c A magalfiJ 

evening sllkl 
[figured Lou I 
khe more sd 
Uaists, shirt 
etc., all in k 
led reputatio
value.

As good a piece of 
trouser buying as 
95c ever did, per
haps better. Big

All-wool Trousers 
95c a Pair . .

;s } m■
: ; • • day, easily the best of thet

il • •

■

* summer.!:
I m ported, medium

weight fancy wool, navy, white and black llndtes’ 
combination, deep roll collar, closely rib- (Making 
bed cuffs and skirt, also some plain navy 
blue JERSEYS with striped collars, price
each..............

MAIN FLOOR-QUBBN STRBHT

;i saving Monday on every pair.:* .

Made from all-wool tweeds, well
One of th 
illortiig an 
*nt is th£ 
itiefactlon 
• t furnish

neasuremen
uracy. on 

guarantee s;

It Is all there, and Just to read It 
makes you homesick. made, with good trimmings, side and hip 

pockets, sizes 32 to 44, price 95c a pair.
Si ii ft1 But for the once, enough of Poet Dad, 

as fine a man as ever walked. In spite 
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand, of hls nack of verse-making.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel nnd St. Law- -----------------------------

rence Hall; all news stands and news- FOREIGN COLONIAL EXPERIMENTS 
boys.

65cand tpwn council^* and other publia 
bodies, and to corruption ' of all kinds. 
These things are too well known to 
need formal proof, and they are not 
denied by the bitterest opponents of 
public ownership.

"Bany erroneous ideas are held re-

by 6 daily papers, 49 weekly, 20 
semi-monthly, 76 monthly and 8 
quarterly.

King and Yonge-streets—busiest 
in Canada.

Land values steadily increasing.
Manufacturing capital Invested 37,- 

000,000, output estimated at 370,000,- 
000. wages paid 325,000,000.

Niagara Falls will supply power. ■
Ontario law system centres here.
Population estimated at 300,000.
Queen City Is universally recognized 

as the hub of the Dominion.
. t*ree great systems focus
™ Toronto—Grand Trunk, Canadian 
Pacific,

com- T. EATON C 190 YONCE STREET 
TORONTO

•
1

, Before the United States and Ger- MlllineiNEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel. , , . .
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all j majiy developed an oversea earth 

hotels and news stands. Our fa morn 
ev*n more H 

Reproduct m 
cry masters, 
live mod!<lca I 
own Are now

■ hunger no more severe critics of Brit
ish ' colonial methods could be found 
than the armchair experts of these

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein- 

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire | countries. It Is easy to theorize where
there is no personal experience and 
the practice Is common enough In 
everyday life ' with regard to mat- 

vacation is a copy of the Daily and I t®rs less 1-lkely to cause International 
Sunday World. Mailed to nay ad- antagonism, 
drees in Canada, United States or | sounded when these 
Great Britain for ten cents a week.
Orders taken by ell newsdealers 
and postmasters or may be left
The World, 83 Yonge St., Toronto. | t6at dismissed with all the dogma,

Item of Ignorance. Then they begin 
to realize something of the

yarding public ownership and operation 
of service monopolies, and these are 
assiduously fostered by private fran
chise-holders and their friends and al
lies. It Is assumed on all hands that 
under a public board the management, 

ity must necessarily dtf- 
lts conduct by a^ board of di- 
Ôf course, It might differ.Just

Money cannot buy better Ct 
than Michie’s fmest-tien^ Java 
Mocha, 45C lb.

1| i Dew* stand.
All Hallway news stands and trains.

Vh#Wk^N<%fWWWWWWWVWN 1 Mantle
Mlchle & Co.. Limited cm

suit», jacket: 
mantle», wa 
rtc^ptlon W: 

■ cloaks, été.

il : A welcome visitor when on your
and' ’ Canadian Northern, 

branches In all directions.
Street railway carried 67,881,688 

eengers In 1905.
Tax rate for 1906—18 1-2 mills on the 

dollar.

I of a public uttli 
ter from 
rectors.
as the management by one' body of 
director» may vary from that of , 
other, but the essentials of success are 
always the same. The conduct of any 
public service Is simply a matter of 
business, governed by ordinary (busi
ness principles and methods/ The 
main and very vital difference 
is that a public board Is there 
to serve the public, while a pri
vate board of directors Is there, first, 
to make a profit, and only secondarily 
to meet the public convenience.

But a different note is Really, there are .some line fellows in 
Toronto—so fine that you take them 
straight to heart, despite the fact of a 
nature born to satire.

Yesterday it was my luck to meet

J Yfpa j- A VISIT*ta=our showroo 
-rA will well repay any wl 

- are interested in house decora 
ing and furnishing. Fine ham 
made furniture, high - clai 
Wallpapers and draperies art g 
here at jpriçeS surprisingly I JOHN 
reasonable. With well-equiplF 
ped workshops we are able to 
undertake the whole remodels 
ling of the house where necei** 
sary.

same individuals 
are set face to face with the practical 

ai ! Jlfflcultles of a similar problem to
I
Ilf Total amount of assessment 

for 1906. 3169,195,3M.
University of Toronto and affiliated , 

colleges have annually over 5000 anocher teal lt isnman and another real 
students from all parts of the world | -Scotchman, who are both real Cana- 

Value of building permits Issued for 
1905 totalled 310,347,910.

Wholesale Jobbing and manufactur
ing centre of Canada. . ’

X Rays cannot locate a finer annual Macdonald of 
"exhibition.
Yachting, rowing, lacrosse, cricket, 

football, baseball, golf, motoring, , 
bowling, polo, tennis, horse racing, nothing can beat the Irish and the 
curling and hockey are amongst our Scotch, 
recreations.

Zone of prosperity—Toronto Is in It.

I 1 i •an-
Mail Or. 
Careful!

;
I

:
ENTERPRISE COMMENDED. appren-

The Toronto Globe shows commend-1 tlceshlp thru which British admlnls- 
"• able newspaper enterprise In sending trators have passed, and how the 

Mr. Acland to Winnipeg as its west- teaching of actual contact with

amII
\

dims. The real Irishman was J. N. m-JvS::;McKendry of the McKendry Yong^-i
I street store; the real Scotchman, John 

the John Macdonald
races.

and peoples of different or Inferiorern editorial representative.
This newspaper, in many respects, type has hardened into a service tra- 

that which in time should dltfon:
Company, Welllngton-street, and they 
go to prove conclusively the fact that sy•spossesses 

make It a national daily. Germany and the United States
at prompts it to send Mr. Acland I presented broadly the opposite poles 
estward, will, It carefully nurtured of -colonial criticism, and their first 

and Intelligently guided, place it in a experiments in the administration of 
class by Itself—a class few publics- subject possessions 
tlono can break into without equally likely to fall because for differing 
strong financial sinews. But The To- reasons the policy which "dictated 
rtmto Globe, with the federal govern- them, however self-evident to its orig- 
ment behind It, with a political party inators, Ignored local conditions, 
liberal in its proposed principles and autocrate German, trained in a

The spirit re-
« THOUGHTMr- McKendry didn’t know whether 

or not to turn on the lights to give me 
, a better view of hls face. But I had

El* THE FI AG AFLYiNg. |telt hls hand, and had more reason to heard of hlm_tye man might have

« ÉSvSJrMs
“The provincial government has de- countenance, with blue-green eyes, An<j he la about ag flne ohi„ ot i 

îiS?1 that afte,r the flrst of January, beaming such a welcome that tney anything as you ever set eyes on. I do 
1907, every school of this province cou*d never have seen the light other not mean he Is handsome, for hls face 
must have a Union Jack flying during I tha“ in Cavanagn. possesses more strength than beauty,
school hours. The government will ^be face Is _ both handsome, and Is go that even the waxed moustache fails 
provide the flag, and It will be the not' H Is handsome in all it expresses, to decorate its plain parallel of unusual 
duty of the trustees to replace any an<* bas a fine nobility of brow, where length ; but he stands something over 
such flag that may have become use- tne SreF hair laps in an Initial wave, . 8ix feet, and "a brawer laddie,” so far 
less. The rule of the department will but the features themselves are rather -as physlc&llty goes, never wore kilts, 
be that any school teacher or board condensed—contracted In length for a Seeing him, you remember stories of 
of trustees that neglects or refuses *o -™aaslve Dreaath and a nigged sort oi Wallace, and, with his lean, quick-mov- 
float a Union Jack In school hours will 8trengUV ihe ?ose ls„.atuck il}„ be" ln« massiveness, he is not unlike de
forfeit their right to the public grant ” Vveen the two humor-lit1 eyes, like a scriptions of that hero. He tells you

" 1 diminutive pyramid, broken off short, that he was never sick a day In hls 
A slim moustache of dark hue Is crowd- life till last week. And looking at him. 
ed on an upper lip, and beneath, the you wonder how he could even have 
mouth opens and closes like a trap, been sick then. The store seems a sort 
The hand also swoops out in gestures of clan, or big family, with him at its 
with the sanie rapid motion. head. You have an inclination to call

But you know Mr. McKendry best everyone “Mac ” It’s a good name too 
when he laughs, and hls laugh ie short And the man bearing it is worth’v of 
and crisp, like the cakes our mothers the man who gave it to him—which * 
used to bake. Yob enjoy It as much, enough! i Blllee Glvnn
tpo, every whit; and the things he says —------------- <- ' v-
are as palatable - as the man himself.
Him you could take . every day—for, 
first of all, he is true. But haven’t I 
said he was Irish 7 Still, tho he pre
fers Irish potatoes and Dublin English, X 
he thinks Canadian women the best 
and loveliest on earth, and he swears 
by St. Patrick that he never kissed the 
blarney-stone.

But here’s a secret. As I am guilty 
of a volume—never to be inflicted on 
the public, possibly—J. N. Is guilty of a 
few—and the few he calls doggerel. I 
am talking of poems and poetry. But 
I cannot believe his are doggerel, arid 
am anxiously waiting the time when he 
will allow me to throw my leg over his 
Pegasus and permit me to,see them.
Who knows but I might unearth a sec-
ond Bobbie Burns or a Tom Moore 7 Petersburg, Sept 14.—At a meert-
But do not Imagine, whether those In- held here to-day attended w 
poems are good or bad, that J. N. Ale- gan<i< &y ■ "
Kendry would be ashamed of having M of tudents, lt resolved to
attempted them. x reopen the universities and begin

He believes In sentiment as only an tuai academic work, thus nun*in, »,Irishman can, In keeping It sacred from to tho nQ —. . P "'n® an
the business rut by an odd hour with end to the paralygla ln the educational 
the poets. He thinks the cold, ealeu- system otf Russia, which has endured 
la ting business man, without emotion, for'two years 
is little better than a suit of clothes. ‘ ..
And you, on your part, think that J. io^ntineatlon as Tapiana Leon-
N. McKendry wasn’t intended for a tlel* of the woman who killed an axed 
business roan at all, and if he has been Frenchman named Muelift- a successful one it is mainly thru hls ]al:_n , utiler at InteT*
Celtic versatility. Yet he is the kind K Switzerland, on Sept. 1, in mls- 
of business man of whom you wish fake for M. Durnovo, former Russian 
there were a greater number. But J. minister of the interior „N. prefers Tom Moore and the Khan, flna. ^ interior, open, Up the
with an emphatic dislike for the man- M chapter of an interesting romance 
ner of polrtlcal parties or escaping real as Mile. Leontieff is one of the nieces 
issues, to caper to some popular tune °f Gen. Trepoff, who was concerned in 
of the season, that catches an audience an unsuccessful attempt upon the Hfs 
and office. And he is so sincere in his of her uncle In 1905. This causai" «n 
Independent Ideals that you wonder he Immense sensation at the time 
does not give them greater voice pub- Leontieff was arrested and conflnedTrdr

isrrsx. Jt
HH» k*,™°,i*mobspeech, it strikes you it is about time abroad^ she^vr.hmt" ^ Durn®vo went The latt«r «red a volley, killing ei<*3

?heeeWran,^Ving the ^ oTC’fhV!“4 W°Und,ttg SlIty"

But hls statement—you cannot doubt , 'R-9?lc'b »he is a member,
it! That big Irish heart of hls must niv„ h slayln* MueUer, M. Dur- 
go out to the under dog as surely as u°y° 1?as ,re,Lurne'3 to Russia and is 
the tide lifts to the moon. He is ^the ln close secJualon At hls country
kind of fellow who would wrap a mouse ri-t,. , T
in a fur coat to keep it from freezing , 1 , Russky Invalid has published a
on a winter night. ®»r increasing the penalty for refusal Ottawa <k>nt lx- And the Scotchman! A Lowlander to Perform military service to six year, w ~ Chief Ja tff
wàs~-7Hfc^j>orrowing money from a rar<1 latK>r a.nd the loes of civil »Weatîlerl>ee an(i Justiee Russell of the 
Highland chieftain. The Hielandman rlfirhts- [supreme court of Nova Scotia have re-

out l.he loan- and the ether , ft1,ort shrl«- ! ported to the Speaker of the house of
ft6'o- vrJi?dlm r ^IaÆuny’ the ’«Oder of the commons that Mr. Fielding has been

t„in t thl for? “ked the chief- Moscow section of the “Flyln- Group." unseated for Queen’s and Shelburne,
"It’s a , „ ri0. yeSte.rfay was tound Yulirty of and therefore the constituency is va-

8 a promise to pay.” armed resistance .to officers, was hang- ; cant,’
you aald yoU would pay to-day. On account of the wounds I ^ They also report that an appeal ha»

“Yes but thflt „ sustained at the time of hie capture |been taken on personal chargee to the
The cMeftaln .... he had be carried to the scaffold. I «upwme court. So far. the supreme

KmTt “* "“,VM “ " •"«
nmney, ” and he put It in hlsV^ocket mld^by ^rumfpoHce^t^arrosTseven' mImui °f Henry Brown,ee’ ,l

Macdonald mn«t * peasants of the Village of T I ^c^^an"®treet, totalling $4000, ia left

TssjM^srts-jssri "

L

Those cities of Britain which have 
made a conspicuous success in the 

are more than management of their public services 
have done so by strict adherence to 
business rules. One of the favorite 
arguments triumphantly assumed by 
public ownership opponents turns up
on the supposed superiority of a board 
of directors to an elected public body. 
Of course, an elected council is Just 
what the electors make lt, but it is not 
going too far to say that this alleged 
superiority is a myth- The ordinary 
company director owes hls place to 
anything but bis special knowledge of 
Its affairs, and Is at the most concerned 
only with its policy. The actual con
duct of the enterprise is ln charge of a 
competent general manager, in whom 
the directors have confidence, by whom 
they are guided, and whose acts they 
support.

Precisely the same course is followed 
by a city council like that of Glasgow, 
where the tramways committee are. to 
all intents and purposes, the directors 
controlling the policy of the depart
ment, subject to the council Itself, The 
actual conduct of the tramway service 
is in the hands of the general manager, 
who Is Just as free and as strongly 
sustained as if he were ln the service 
of a private company. What, Indeed, 
in effect Is a municipality with public

i;
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Th-e
I rigid

liberal with its money to Its organ, and offlclal aohool, believed that the black 
with a progressive directorate having) tribes over whom he was placed, need- 
at its call the resources of many edr-

f;

Income. 
httrihS 
died from wa 

Eight years 
of separation 
they have nc 
Ing that she 
living from 
years, on Jui 
riéf she marri 
. “I don't bel 
mit a crime.

“That sevei 
mon one,’’ ri 

She was re

ed nothing but repressive rule—the 
porations, should go far as a business I nbertylovln* republican felt equally 
organization. We may continue to dif- assured that the gift of a free constl- 
fer with lt on matters of public policy, tutlon would ln eome imaglcal man_ 
and with its directors, but ho one will

n
%ner end 

pinos vi
I generations of self-government. Both 
are finding out their mistake, and are 
learning to appreciate better the trou
bles and trials which afflict nations 
who assume part of the white man’s 
burden. The United States especially 
is now confronted with the dilemma 
eo_ many times presented to Britain, 
either to accept a heavier and more 
Immediate responsibility or to leave 
the land it undertook to relieve a prey 
to hastening and graver ills.

There have recently appeared sev
eral severe Indictments of British rule 
ln India, mostly penned by American 
critics and conspicuous rather by as
surance than amplitude of knowledge. 
In the administration of a dependency 
so vast it would be more ""than

the Cubans and the Filt-. sâj that It Is not a great newspaper, 
he Globe has made a wise choice ln M:: ith the inherited qualities off

4 Acland. He Is a cultured gentle
man, whose views will ever be those of 
a4ïian of refinement and discernment. 
Re goes west fully equipped for hls 
important task, and with the confident 
knowledge of hls friends that he will 
de no dishonor to the i>aper with which 
IS, Is connected, but much credit to the 
profession of letters.

The Toronto World salutes The To
ronto Globe and Mr. Acland and wishes 
both adequate success.

■MI!i
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111 Aged Farmer Seriously Injured at 

Preston—Dragged Along 
the Roadway.
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Fully 55 per cent.
of our customers ask for ind' 
.wear a “Scott1’ hat.

» These men know by actual 
personal experience that the 
qualities of this hat are all the 
Jnost critical wearer could 
ask for.

If you have sufficient faith 
in their judgment to investi* 
gate for yourself we believe! 
the styles and superior finish, 
will make you a wearer ef the' 
“Scott” hat.

Iti
)

, IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST.
'^The delay ln promptly getting accur

ate Information of the wreck at Asllda, 
Sudbury, before an anxious public em
phasizes the Immediate need of ap
pointing a government inspecting offi
cer, whose flrst duty it should be to 
be on the spot as soon as possible after 
the railway accident. Wherever a fa
tality occurs- on a Canadian railway, 
the first body notified should be the 
railway commission, and its first duty.

Preston, Sept., 14.—(Special.)—Isaac 
Relst, a farmer, residing near Kossuth, 
was the victim of a frightful experience 

ownership but a company, where the I here about noon to-day. Relst, who is 
citizens atls shareholders, and the ;ased, about 60, and has but one arm,
council the board off directors? The the'lfnes held by°^e hwk to^hls
extraordinary contention Is made not ; artificial arm. The animal became 
Infrequently that to carry on the w.ork frightened by a passing automobile

driven by Leo Andrus of the Packard 
Electric Co., St. Catharines, and bolted 
down the street. The rig stnuck a tree, 

ists, as If the boards of great fran- and horse tore loose and ran, drag-
chiqp-holdlng companies comprised ; ^înd® untif^he^ne^tolny'becaml 
none but directors of expert knowledge, detached from the hook of hls artlfl- 
Thls is of a piece with that other equal- clal arm.
ly self-contradictory contention, that e _I!}jnJya8 ^ about the head and 
public ownership lessens the interest of ! injuries. After hls Vound^had^teien 
citizens in their government ; which Is dressed by two medical men, he was 
equivalent to saying that the more the ta^ap îl?1?.6’ . . ,
citizens are concerned with good gov- Andrus and^t^k® h?m '^foro^Maris^ 
ernment the less desirous they are of trate J. D. Webster, where the charge 
obtaining it. Such arguments answer was lald against him.themselves. The hearing will take place next week-

End Two Years of Education 
Paralysis—Military Service 

Announcement.

1
iV

sur
prising were no occasion for animad
version to be . found. No 'doubt in 
the history of Britain ln India there 
Is much to be regretted, and much t> 
be deplored, but no Impartial student

II f
I? involved in public ownership, a city

council must be composed of special-■■

I can doubt that the benefits attending 
British rule since the passing of- John 
Company have overwhelmingly out
weighed Its evils. This, too, has to be 
said that on the part of Britain there 
has been a continuously 
sense of the nature of the responsibil
ity which has been assumed, and a 
trowing determination to make the 
best interests of the native races the 
paramount consideration. While this 
sentiment prevails there will be no 
disposition to believe that the welfare 
of India would be served by the strik
ing of thç Union Jack.

Jn turn, should be to hustle an Inspect
ing officer to the scene. The railway

ac-
! ü

companies, and especially those with 
telegraphic attachments, should be 
brought up with a sharp turn to ap
preciate the fact that the death of 
nearly a score of passengers Is a mat
ter requiring the widest and speediest 
publication In the Interest of the pub
lic. This Information shoul4be gather
ed with speed and with speedctéspatch- 
ed to the railway commission, and at 
the same time to the newspapers of 
Canada. * This is a fair slze-up of pub
lic opinion In this matter.

quickened

Silk Hats $8.00 net 
Soft Hat and 
Derbys, $4.80, less a 
discount for immediate 
cash of 10 per cent.

Holt, Renfrew 4 Co.,
5 Kino SI. East.
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/CHICAGO BANKS SWINDLED.“A.B.C..” OF TORONTO.
x

Five Expert Forger» Rounded Up__
Operations Were Extensive.Frank Morley,' secretary of the board 

of trade, has compiled a clever “A R 
C’’ of Toronto. 20,000 copies of which 
will be distributed during the Odd
fellows 
every 
here It is.
Area of the city 17.17 square miles— 

not Including portions of land cov
ered by water-

Banks, 23 chartered by the Dominion 
do business in Toronto.

City Hall—one of the finest ln Am
erica.

Distributing centre for the Dominion. 
Educational facilities unexcelled.
Fine public parks numbering 26, with 

an area of nearly fifteen hundred 
acres.

Grand harbor, steamer connections to 
all points 

Health record—17.46 deaths per 1000. 
Improved streets 195 miles—total

street mileage 276.
Journalism ln Toronto is represented

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE OWNERSHIP 
Public ownership and operation of 

franchise monopolies is not an end in 
Itself, but means to an end. The argu
ments which Justify its adoption are 
sound and reasonable in themselves, 
and are fortified by the experience as 
well of municipalities where it prevails 
as of municipalities whose public ser
vices have been allowed to pass Into 
private hands. On this continent lt is 
hardly necessary to set forth in detail 
the unsatisfactory nature of the condi
tions attending the operation of such 
services by private corporations. There 
Is not a city or a town in the United 
States or Canada ln that situation 
which Is not engaged In an unending 
-conflict with the holders of- Its fran
chises, or which has not suffered Incal
culable financial loss from stock man
ipulation and extortionate rates and 
charges. Public franchisee, too. from 
their actual and potential value, have 
been largely sought, and the huge pro- 
fits they afford have led to the direct 

Purely bucolic, and somewhat strain- and indirect bribing of legislatures, city

WATFORD’S WORDSWORTH.
'Watfôrd, the prettiest village of the 

Western Ontario plains, dohniclles a 
poet, not unknown to local fame, but 
until now unscanned by metropolitan 
eyes. His name, in the language of the 
good folk of hls particular bailiwick. 
Is Dad Williams, but, - with & winning 
modesty, he merges his rugged per
sonality ln the Co. part of Harris & 
Co., the publishers of that compendium 
of household rural knowledge, yclept 
Watford Guide-Advocate.

Dad Williams Is a remote Gadsby, or 
Blllee Glynn, or The Khan. Like hie 
city prototypes, he writes things now 
and again that won't scan, but they, 
nevertheless, see the light of printers’ 
ink. Take, for example, the following, 
dedicated to “Pippins,” much sought 
after In Watford:

He sat down be-eider 
As they went to press.

8he slipped on the peelings 
And the evapor-ator.

Chicago. Sept. 14.—The Chronicle to
day says:III i' convention next wek. But 

citizen should have one, too, so FiFive members of a gang of forgers 
were arrested last night by city de
tectives.

t

I f AThe utmost secrecy was 
maintained by the police regarding 
the arrests. It is said that thou
sands Of dollars were secured by the 
swindlers, and many -proutinont banks 
are losers. '

They would drive up to a bank 'n 
a large touring car, and one of their 
number would enter. Ee would pre
sent a cheque to the teller, and so 
perfect was the signature that the 
money was quickly forthcoming.

In several cases when the swindler 
was questioned one of hls companions 
would Identify him. At one bans 
the forgers secured 3500.
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NO APPEAL YET.il I

by Supreme Court b' 
Fielding Election Matter.
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VISITORS FROM CALGARY,

Fire Chief Smart of Calgary and J. 
Macdonald, commission merchant of 
the same place, were visitors at uro 
headquarters yesterday, and also call
ed at the Berkeley-street hose sta
tion. They were amazed and delight
ed with what they saw of the city’s 
department. Both are-delegates to th» 
LO.O.F-
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HI For the table, get WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. Every grain a 
perfedt crystal Absolutely pure, 
clean awl never cake*.
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JEâjHatap&SîFRESH FROM
THEGARDENS

JOHN CATTO & SONWear WOMAN’S WORLD. h \&
*•fer ;

Store Closes at 6.80 p.m.
—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY- 

Store Opens À80 a. m. and Closes at 8 p m.fre’s a price on . 
n’i night robes 
it should give us 
we can do to i 

it enough. Go- 
ndred of them j 
re that wouldn’t

Dress Goods WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT.ROBBERY.

OF THE WORLD’S TEA-GROW1N6 PARADISE 
-THE ISLAND OF GEYLON-

Designed by Mildred Caseele-In childhood days ere yet she knew 
The worth ot gifts she’d freely take 

The presents—sweetmeats, toys and 
such—

He offered her, for friendship’s sake.

In later years,- when older grown, 
Quite different things she took, like 

this:
His arm at parties, hat and stick 

Whene'er he called; perhaps a kiss.

In turn, she took his purse, his time, 
His love, this thievish dame,

Not then. It seems, was she content;
For, last of ail, she took—his name. 

—BJd. L. Underwood In The Bohemian.

$2.50A Dozen Creeps of Beautifel White Shirt 
Waists Gathered in One Let to Clear at

tBIaek sad Colored)
-r

Our stock of Dress Fabrics com
prises many dress patterns not sold -o 
any other house In this country, ana 
In this way our customers may in
sure themselves against commonness. 
-Some of the popular fabrics much .n 
evidence this autumn are plain check
ed. and figured eollennes. broches,silK 
voiles, wool voiles, figured poplin de 
chenes, diagonal worsteds, herringbone 
e,nd plain worsteds, fine navy cheviots. 
In stripes and checks, etrrbroidered 
aiDasons, and broadcloths, silk stripe 
worsted, striped covert cloths. Harris 
tweeds, silk and satin maintenons.

iiSALAD A! i«„*
JlL^On Monday morning we shall place on sale about 500 of the season’s 
newest and best designs In fine white lingerie waists, at an all-around price, 
Of $2.60 -for the choice; these waists range in price from $3.50 to $6 each, 
and embrace some of the cleverest designs that New York’s leading manu--' 
facturera have, created this season. A description of the s.everal styles „ 
would call- for a mass of detail that possibly would have little ..interest for 
you, especially as the range of sizes is .not complete In any single style; We, 
nevertheless, are In a position to promise that the first buyers will find a 

-full assortment in sizes 34 to 42—that is. when the various styles are group
ed together. The offering includes hand-embroidered waists, lovely lace- 
trimmed waists and embroidery .trimmed waists, lovely new goods, and 
mostly fresh ; values $3.60, $4, $4.60, $5. $5 60 and $6, all in one 
lot, to clear Monday, each .........................................................................

;

lue striped fin 
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DELICIOUS--PURE--HEALTHFUL.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. 
AT ALL GROCERS. BLACK, MIXED er GREEN.

JIP1N TEA DRINKERS SHOULD TJl "SHKDK" NKTURKL EREEH TEA

I
I

.2.50,,etc.
Buddha-14ke Expression Cultivate* 

This Season.
If ypu would be included among the 

elect this winter, you must cultivate 
the Buddha-llke expression of seren
ity, which has been adopted by the 
tnodish women of London. Even such 
vivacious persons as Mrs. Reginald ds 
Koven no longer smile and jerk and 
gesticulate. They hear the most ludi
crous ha 
look com
who like to be up to date, are sending 
to London for directions. This fad also 
keeps one young; indefinitely and It 
would be sure to rage ' here as at the 
British capital.

Silks h

29c A magnificent display of gorgeous 
In dresdens, chenes. SWISS

MUSLINS
evening silks 
figured Loulstnes, moires, etc-; also 
the more Substantial kind* for shirt 
waists, shirt waist suits,house dresses, 
etc., all In keeping with our establish
ed reputation for quality and good 
value. ’ „■

ne for many a 
the best of the

ll
40c
£00 pieces of New Swiss Embroidered 

Muslins, inneat floral and figured 
designs, ^Spots from the small pin 
size to the stylish large ones. AU S 
lovely even weave and extra fine 
embroidery.
Inches wide, 
price, a yard

! Wmedium 
white aad black 
ar,-closely rib- 
ime plain navy 
ed collars, price

ed, .!v9nlng with a mere pleased 
Into the eyes. Some girls Iladies* Gown and Suit 

Making by Mail 30Splendid 
Our specie

quality.m .40
Otis of the features of our ordered 

I tailoring and gown making depart- 
l ment is that It guarantees perfect 
| satisfaction to mail order customers. 
|K*e furnish style cards, estimates and 
»4 leasurement forms, which insure ac
curacy. on request, and absolutely 

guarantee satisfaction.

me
HIGH-GRADE TABLE CLOTHS AND SCOTCH BLANKETS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
A special clearance sale of high-grade table cloths, In various size*,' • 

2 1-2 by 2 1-2, 2 1-2 by 3, 2 1-2 by 3 1-2, and 2 1-2 by 4 yards, all lovely quail-1'’ 
ties, but sightly imperfect; rich double-satin damask, pure linen, very 
handsome and reliable, regular as hlgn as $30 each, Monday, very I ft flfl ' 
special, each ..........................................<>,.................................................. ..................... .. I U.U I#

We are also giving for Monday a very tempting offer of real Scotch., 
blankets, double-bed sizes, and in splendid qualities, soft lamb’s wool, thor-^. 
oughly shrunk and beautifully white and clear, with dainty pink and blue.? 
borders, each blanket finished separately, special, a pair, $6.76 C Cfl 
and .................... ...... ........................ ....'.................. .. ....................... .. U.vy

*1
65c Cerlee, the Color tor Fell Hate.

At the eighth semi-annual conven
tion of the National Milliners' As
sociation In Chicago this - week cerise 
is the most conspicuous exhibit. This 
Is the color that fashion has. decreed 
shall lead all others in the composi
tion of hats this fall and winter- It 
appears to be a compromise between 
red, pink and purple, and it can be 
seen a long way.

The parrot has to go, declares Mme.
Hunt, president of the association Its 
feathers may be used sparingly, but 
the stuffed bird In Its entirety will 
no longer be permitted. Capuchons 
will be much used as hat ornaments.

Here Is the latest word about hats .Name 
as promulgated by Mme. Hunt:

•‘Hats will be very bright in color- Town 
lng, but harrmyitou* 
of colors. The leading 
cerise. Brbwne are very light. Greens 
range from olive to forest. Blues are 
bright running Into peacock blue.

"Buckles tare elaborate and expen
sive, and will be used sparingly. On ' 34, or whatever It may be. 
fur-trimmed ha.Ut.ho cheap fur should waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 

}be used. Women should be cautious It may be. If a skirt, give waist and 
’about wearing fur oh their heads. It length measure. When miss' or child's 
'speaks of cold weather and seldom pattern write ojily the figures repre- 
ican be worn- with good taste and senting the age. It Is not necessary to 
'sense of fitness. write “Inches” or "years." Patterns
I "Picture hats come a little later cannot reach you lh less than three or 
[with each season. Very large hats fiür days from the date of order. The 
will be considered only by faddish price of each pattern is 10 cents, in 
people. In general, there Is an In- cash or postal order. Do not send 
clinatlon tc drooping brims and bel- stamps, 
met-shaped crowns." Address The World Pattern De

partment, 8tl Yonge St.,
- Toronto.

LADIES’ TUCKED OR GATHER
ED SHIRT WAIST—1028—A design of 
recent completion Is shown In this 
pretty -waist which is not difficult to 
make up at home. ■ It would make up 
nicely. In any of, the light materials 
trimmed with lace Insertion, and has 
a bishop or sailor collar sleeve, flare 
cuffs being optional. It requires 3 3-4 
yards of material 27 inches wide, or 
2 7-8 yards 36 inches wide, with 4 
yards of insertion.

E STREET 
NTO

Millinery %
Our famous millinery Is this season 

even more beautiful than usual.
Reproductions of the world's millin

ery masters, and also many attrac
tive modifications and creations of our 
own are no» on display.;

— i

iot buy better Coffi 
inest blend Java at
b. Mantle Department World Pattern Department. 

Please send the above-mentioned pat
tern, as per directions given below, toCo., Limited We are showing this season an es

pecially complete range of ladles' 
suits, jackets, capes, velvet coats and 
mantles, walking skirts, opera and 
réception wraps, automobile hooded 
cloaks, etc.

;
No Street .. 

Provinceto our showroom 
pH repay any who 
p in house decorat- 
shing. Fine hand: 
Fure, high - clasi 
hnd draperies art 
ices * surprisinglj 
With well-equip- 

bps we are able ta 
pc whole remodels 
puse where necc*"

In combination 
faddish color is

Measurement—Waist .
Age (If child’s or miss' pattern) ......

CAUTION—Be careful to enclose 
above Illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern is 
bust measure you need only mark 32,

When in

Bust ..
. ftS»

EDUCATIONAL.■'IYNOIXVOflaR r*Mall Orders 
Carefully Handled -

Vrrar—

JOHN CATTO 4 SON The Big Telegraph School
Y*»g stwet—Opposite PeeU*Kd T

There is just one big telegraph school ilk Canada in whieh telegraphy 
and all branches of railroad work is thoroughly taught by oompotent, experi
enced teachers, and that is OUR SCHOOL ,’ We not enly lead la size and 
in number of students ia attendisse, bqt is equipment, number of teachers 
employed and facilities for rapidly acquiring a thorough, practical knowledge 
ef the wdrk. Yeti can take this course during your spare time In the even
ings. One mouth, $5; 3 months, $12; 6 moaths, 120. Students enrolling 
for a six months’ course before Sept. 24th will be given an extra month free. 
Send your name and address and we will mail you our fine illustrated cata
logue giving full particulars. Address

"Vacation" is a musical farce in 
the best expression of that term, and 

little Hebrew impersonator, whose
gST. h°L^ousCh^Cnort the £5 

offensive, has the support of an excep
tionally able company of funmakers. 
Besides Carrie Webber, the vivacious 
soubrett, a prominent member of tne 
cast is Maud Campbell, whose eccen
tric and acrobatic dancing is one of the 
features of the performance. Many new 
songs and ensembles- have been added 
this, .season, and the production has 
been’ given an entire new equipment. 
During the week the usual matinees 
will be given on Wednesday and Satur
day.

EDUCATIONAL.TORONTO. The

theTHOUGHT SHE COULD MARRY
V

After Seven Years* Separation From
Husband—Charged With Bigamy.

Twenty-one years ago Susan B. Gib- 
bard was married, but, according to 
her story, told lq court yesterday, she 
faced a bigamy charge, 
thought her Wbftiray, Rhd refused to 
dcr-wrty -wttrkrpteferHfig to Rvf'oh ’her 
Income. S*e_,says hé drank and abused 
hqprthat five out of their eight children 
died from want and neglect.

Eight years ago she secured an order 
of separation from him. and since .then 
they have not lived together. Believ
ing that she wâs a free woman attar 
living from her husband for seven 
years, oil July 24- of'this year, In Bar
rie; she marrled-james-A: Sutherland.

"1 don't believe you Intended to 
mit a crime,” Said the magistrate.

"That Seven-year Idea is a very com
mon one," remarked Mr. Corley.

She was remanded till called on.

6

& Son Nurses Usually Marry.
The latest report of the loyal nation

al -pension fund for nurses of England 
practically states that there is - no quieting the patient by their very 
other work for women which so sure- calmness. While a nurse’s personal
ly gets them married as nursing. This lty does count for something With the 
fact Is not hard to understand. NUrses- s patient, still many of those - llttls- 
are often literally angels of mercy, qualities which appeal to him so 
gliding into the sickroprp, gently, but) strongly are as mechanical as a rule 
firmly dispelling awkward helpers and in mathematics.

V

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEIMITED
ing St. West, 
Dronto

B. W. SOMERS, Principal,FommzD in ita).

TORONTO, ONT.Gibbârd

Dominion School of TelegraphyPRINCIPAL-HENRY 
Cambridge, late sixth rorm 
Fettes College. Edinburgh.

THE COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for the 
In melodrama atmosphere is all Jm- Autumn term on Wednesday, Sept. 12th, 

portant; without It the play Is apt to CLASSES begin Sept. 13, at JJk a.m 
appear fiat and unconvincing. "Ruled SEPARATE PREPARATORY DÈPAB» 
Off the Turf," the new racing play MENT for boys between the ages of » ïnd 
which will be presented for the first, 13, with separate staff and equipment 
time at the Majestiç next week, is es- go ACRES OF GROUND-=8eparate Infir- 
sentially a drama of "atmosphere.’ In, mary. with physician and trained nurse. 
"Ruled Off the Turf" there will be an- I COURSES FOR UNIVERSITY. Royal 
other opportunity to see Georgte i~ack, Military College and business. Every faellt- 
who enact» the leading role, Jack King, j ty for cultivation of sports and athletics.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANCE 
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday, Sept. 15th, 
1006. Special scholarships for sous of old 
pupils.

Si eceese. this year, 2 University Scholar
ships, 0 First-class Honors, 35 Passes, 0 
'Passe» Into Royal Military College.

FOR CALENDAR and all particulars ad
dress THE BURSAR, Upper Canada Cob 
lege, Toronto, Out.

DEN, 31.A., 
Master at

9 EAST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO a

i Next Week at the Theatres.
f ?

NIGHT SCHOOLm com-
Tnsenh Gaites one of the most popu- low appears—spring's messenger—when 
J°8®P" theatrical mem in New I he shaves off hie beard, wears gay

York is in toe city vtsiUng his two'clothes and flirts with his women 
productions ' Raffle!" at the Grand, I clients As the play opens, his wife, . 
and The Red Feather," at the Prin- remembering past springs, sends for 

«oeakine of the show business, ! her American parents, Mr. ana Mrs. 
cess Speak g -ear it iS Ambrose Girdle, to console her. Girdle
getting* mn ft « .Snff^basis’! j has etui another object m vis,un.

Kl ore at the head of the Paris. He Is anxious to restore his
leading6 booking offices, and the pro- failing health by consulting a tamous 
leading ooun g more com-, specialist, who gives him an miusion
duettons are p becoming neces- ! ot lamb's blood, which makes him asforta'ble footing It Is becoming neceSf!froiicsome g hjg rejuvenated sou_lu.

fire, which destroyed a two-storey brick 8ar^ n<)"’ °fr shows ud to law. The wife and daughter supposed-
building early to-day, Chief Higgins of ManXd a^roed Upon and looked ly go to the^country ana the fatner and
♦kb _____ . tne. sianuaiu w» " standard son-in-law, wltn separate flirtations inthe fire depaftlnent found the charred the house managers, a standard gQ to the “rlmson Butterny
body of a mam which was subsequently flxed b-v .V^tb^nrnflîme^who have no 1 Restaurant. There Girale meets a Span- . 
identified as%t of John J. Hayden. ^Lkl^ and try"squee^e thro' are ish dancer who "rings in'; six or eight 

The fire, which. It Is believed, was competed tq go under-their time being | friends to dinner^ I he bill is «° large ; -
f U « «ftftr* r> uropnlno' ‘‘ThpYP Ifl tnfl t 116 CELUTIOt pfiy it, ELFICI lT6 18 iOrCGCi«.used by an explosion, started in a canc?L1fJ? m' re'cent years "1 to work out his debt by becoming a

ealoon on thje gronnd floor, and it was gGaltes -and "hat ls that the! waiter. He adopts a disguise, and wnen
with the greatest difficulty that, two productions playing the Intermediate b,s wife trails him to the restaurant families In tfie upper part of the build- Souses are in nearly every case up to he has her arrested for the woman sUs- ; 
ing were rescued. - the class number of the higher-priced pected of being there to meet the son-

Hayden's body was found In a closet houses." Mr. Gaites has a good opinion *‘?-law- The last act Is In an artist s 
In the rear of tiie salopn, and Coroner 0f Canada, and is confident that his at th
A anguysling and the police are endea- two plays, "Raffles." and "The Red : p l$atl?,ne,,ar5„ n,®othed,ouf- _ onuled Off the Turf* |
vorlhg to fln*eut hdw' he came to be In Feather," will be winners this season. I Mr. Carle has the part of Girdle, and A Sc j
tht place atBhe time. ; is said to have particularly funny op- j-Mojestlc.
hrors wh100ntKhafl been cJ?sed Revernl Richard Carle will come to the Prin- 1 ?e°y tU^jdlesb^S "chicken^’6 a*" lilht a jaunty jo^ke^T Injthis part the; 
h Hs vden e,^rf was discovered. cess Monday night for a week's stay ! *111 be the CMcken a Jght ( J comedlan ls j^bled to display
lived wmibf.S«.h!lft5; °f *g<t and ln "The Spring Chicken." which had JW mÎss Bessié M<Æoy all those talents fc^vhich he is noted,
of the cltch parents In the north end remarkable vogue ln London, running,; the McCoy sisters ' famous for Including the rendering of some new

t e C'ty- there for two years. The plot waS ^elr dandng? Ad^ RowfanT LMs sengs. In the big race scene Georgie
” | Ewell, Amy Dale,- Arthur Conrad, rlaes the winner of The Suburban. ^An

! Richard Ridgeley, Sylvain Langlois and unusually well-balanced company v,111
j Tony Sullivan are in the company. be seen, and an added but not unwel-
1 come feature, will be the presence of a
; The funny little comedian, George bevy of aha'v four act° ! '—
I Sidney, with his big company of come-i mPsl^al spe^*a ™h thorabreds— i
i dians, dancers and singers, will be seen and ten ®"®ne •_ ,. t àdv Tane Malor . d

1-1 his new edition of the successful Fire F1>"' Blue Belle, Lady Jane, Malor intr0duclng many new songs and good
musical cornedv -Busv Izzv's Vaca-1 Tom, Alexander J., and Silver Mug-j c„medy WOrk. and Clark and Fleurette, 
tion.” at the Grand Opera House next ' are carried a"d u^d *n ‘he 'as1 acL a dainty singing and dancing acC The ,
week, with matinees on Wednesday and | During ‘he week a matinee whl be k ograph will close the bill with a

given every day. full line of new pictures.

i CJtarles F MHaa! Those in search of novelties, rare- * H.oey’«JT wlans will be seen in a humor, wit, catchy music, feminine
fuhn%%Æ?y ^em^UTShen^'» to/ Æ^nt ^^e %,ger C-n„ -r H-a

“ît s msdeUà Mt the few weeks he Lilies ' at thef Star next week. This is BatUff. ln on Him.

h?T d6ln hnisVactd6by ‘ Chanr?eshHÔpptr lesquels‘on the” clrcufrto-day" The^Ho Judge Morgan, in the county court.

FrL^^aA^‘Pa8ute. r/îS Gramt" ^t » ^onT/un'stoted^am^

Lrthe oiecT^has been teen here as ! exponents of physical culture, who also \ ̂ « against Robert Evans, and
leading man with Mrs. Patrick Camp- | give an original exhibition of classical F!emlng and McTamney. His horror
bell and with Mrs. Fiske. Mr. rrvans and muscular posing, Murphy Har- regerved Judgment.
„Vr TT-nnsr nlav the parts of two low and Barrett, n a rollicking sketch. Morton Is a core maker, living atLondon ctobTen.P'wL Mve^/toe same called "All on Accent of Pinky ’ Corb- 273MOHamburg-avenue Evans was 

arartbient-house They have told their Iv and Burke. wlwToffer something rad formeriy a lender of money In To- 
ives that they ire going to New York cally new ln a refined Irish singing and. ronto, but is now an hotel keeper <n 

busfness trip, while they really go dancing specialty, and the "Tigerscope. Cobalt. Fleming and McTamney are , 
nr, Tnto Scotland fishing; During theif an up-to-date moving picture device. me well-known—to some—bailiffs.absence unknown tot hem. the ship on ------ ---------------------------- tin April 29. 1905. plaintiff borrowed j
which t’hev are supposed to have sailed Must Leave the Honse. 373 from Ev»s giving a chajttel .
ls lost and thev return to find their Wm. Chapman, who took Mrs. Gen. mortgage on his furniture. This w a
Wives 'in widows^ weeds. Explanations Dickson. 8 Clarence-square, to the to be paid back In 12 monthly pav- ; 
are tangled and funny situations Grand Thursday night and had hl« ments of 39.4o each, which would msk- 
abound. * head punched by her husband, was toe Interest on the loan 140 per cent.

■ others on the bill are Dave Lewis, ordered to- leave the house, and re- for a Year . .I who will be heard In his Inimitable frain from playing the leading man. had paid. 386.35. He fell down on his 
I . German monolog; J. K. Murray and by Magistrate Denison. Both Chap- payments tot a couple ,of 
I Clara Lane, old-time comic opera fav- man and Dickson, charged with be- Evans put the bailiffs ln the house,
I hrites. In a singing sketch, “A Knight lng disorderly, were discharged. for which Morton is now asking dam-
I ; at Home"; Sam Watson s Farmyard. ------------------------------ I âgés.
7 i with the trained donkey, the pigs and |

' the roosters, funnier than ever: Mar- 
eer.a, Nevflro and Mareena. greatest of William

bringing 1
were yesterday remanded for a week 
In police

1

mm fFALL TERM WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 34
FIND BODY OF BURNED MAN

i / -*•'

Individual instruction in Shorthand. Typewriting, TELEGRAPHY, Book 
keeping, Writing. Spelling. Rapid Calculation and Litter Writing. Session* 
Monday Wednesday and Friday. T- Jo to 910. Six month». 318.00 ; three 
months''*103»; one month. $4.01. No additional chain tor taking tiroer 
more subj -cts- A bonus of one month will be given free to those who register 
for the complete term on September I*. Send (or catalogue No. ». It it gir- 
çn free upon app licatioi.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Mystery In Fatal Fire at Albany— 
Famille» Narrowly Ewcape.

80
Albany, Sept. 14.—In the ruins of a

■7 îV55 per cent. I
mers ask for and! 
tt1’ hat.'»
ri know by actual: 
perience that the; 
his hat are all the ; 
il wearer couldi

it sufficient faith * 
ment to investi-, 
urself we believe | 
id superior finish^ 
m a wearer ef thei

/TORONTO
conservatory
OF MUSIC
EDWARD , FISHER, Mug. Deo., 

i Musical Director

IYonge and Oerrard Streets, Terento.
A F. SPROTT, iecretary-Truaeurer. W, H. SHAW, Principal.!

■

FUT
OPENS

OEPTEMBERjtth.

ERIM ywtyyvwyyyvwvtvyyyy^

I GOOD RESULTS 3

i Ars obtained br taking a coures in our eldest and most reliable sChOoL Every 
advantage i* afforded for the thorough and rapid advancement of our pupils. 
Our courses of study ar * modern and most, effective in producing good respite, 
olîï location [Central Y.XLC.A. Btdg.L egutp.aent and facilities for pla^pg 
etudente in positions arc of the best. Handsome calendar sent on request.

1.
Faculty of 8o Specialist Teach'rs 
Over 1500 Students in Seaton I9o5-5 
Equipment Un xcelled 

> Highest Artistic Standards 
Diplomas, Certificates and Scholarships 
Local Examinations
ÇLND P9R ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. HZ KIRKPATRICK, Ph.B., Principal 

Public Speaking, Voice Culture, Dramatic 
Art and Modern Languages

SPEC I A L CALENDAR

*St
)

EVENING SCHOOL
Care-evening» from 7:30 t.

i - by
n

l i8.00 net British-American Business College
- Yonge and JHcûill Streets, Toronto

T. M. WATSON, Principal
Id

J -4.50, less a 
'or immediate 
• per cent.

Y.M.C.A. Building:*V
:

till!
■ MAMWAAMIAMAAAWMi ;MAWA*AA*MWM*MWy

' ...... - __________________________________________ __1 ».frew & Co
l St; East.

■
Saturday. For the past four seasons no 
musical attraction has met with greater•t

S3
.Ur

CHARGED 140 P. C. INTERESTA Gem 
Favorite. fMsmmp

:

... .( Kennedy 

Nig t School

.

I•en the mob and th«

volley, killing el<0t 
ding: sixty.

<f A sure favorite with 
all lovers of jewels is the 
Solitaire Diamond— 
whether mounted for 
Ring, Scarf Pin, or Ear
ring.

If Between $15 and $1,000 
our stock ha>>\ countless gems 
to show you. At $100 we are 
offering one whose value will 
surprise.

*1 Gems reach us direct 
from the cutters "duty 
free."

I
!■

m
-K i

Our eohool appeals to 
intelligent people- 
those who recognize, 
the inadequacy of Dual/ 
neea college instruction 
in stenograpnlc sub
jects. Evening classes 
i pen September 17th.

a
1 Mi

m 3[REAL YET. 3n•>
Conrt 1*Supreme 

lection Matters. KENFffDY SHORT WAND SCHOOL 
9 Adelaide St. Bast z1

/on a
14. — ‘Chief Justip» 

Justice RusselJ^of the 
Nova Scotlff have V 

eaker of the house 
!r. Fielding has be*» J 
een’s and Shelburne. ^ 
• constituency is va"

V___
MISS ADELE HOWLAND 

Leading Lady With Richard Carle 
In “The Spring Chicken.’’of

taken from the French, while the scote 
bears the valuable name of Ivan Caryll, 
who. with his "Runaway Girl.” "Girl 
From Kay's,” "Duchess of Dantzlc."j 
“Cingalee" and “LUtle Cherub" holdsf 
a peculiar position among the compo
sers of the day. Mr. Carle will Intro
duce six numbers of his own, two ot 
which are on the order of specialties.

Jaime and Duval wrote The Spring.. george SIDNEY’.
.°rlfl-eall«li “"rotimid CenThi ! m “Bn.y !*»> ’• Vacation"—Gr-nd comedy equilibrists: The Sharp Bros.. 

Chicken" Is a Parisian lawyer, who appreciation fropi the theatregoing known as the Dixie boys, a clever pair 
works lndustrlously unUl toe flrst swal-J public than that offered by Mr. Sidney, of dancers; the Ofivette Troubadores,

Wkui Up to April 2 Morton A SPLENDID SCHOOL!
/—V ELLIOTTmi4rt that an appeal hd|ML 

irsonal charges to tg* 
So far, Jhe eupreffg 

notice of the »P*

$
A

Ryrie Bros. The jury brought In a verdict A 
3200 In. favor of William Archibald, 

wit i who sued James Fleming, 286 Daven
port-road. for damages for Injuries 
received by being assaulted by the 
defendant

p no Milkmen ln Conrt. *C4r. Tenge and Alexander Sis., Tereate
Advantage, iin.urpasted. Graduâtes highly sue-, 
crssful. .Night school Monday, Wednesday and 
Fridar. Bnltr now, Circular, free,

W. J, ELLIOTT, Principal

George Cqadwlck York Mills, and 
uskiner, charged 
oure milk Into the city.

[ Henry Brownlee, 
totalling 34000, is 

r if she remarries, 
lh# brother and

Limited. Ebtd. 1854-.
134-138 Yonge St. rL

i i

\ \1
j.i

i

THE W. J. BOLUS CO., limited

245 YONGE STREET TORONTO

FALL
BOOTS t 
$3.25 !
Women's Latest Style Low Top Man

nish Cut Button Boots, In patent 
colt, dongola and riel kid. with 
heavy Goodyear welt, extension soles 
and ‘military heels, stylish kiigh 
glade walking boots. All width» and 
sizes, regular g4.00 and $4.50 O OK 
a pair, Monday, a pair ...........
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iPASSENGER TRAP PIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.» : INSUR

i NEW YORK EXCURSIOi Limited\ Tho Plono (hat Anybedy— 

Everybody Can Play—

Conj1 #•i : io e rati. (NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)
Boffalo, Niagara Falls, New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc.
Steamers leave foot of Yonge street daily 

(Sunday excepted) at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 
and 5.15 p.m. Arriving Toronto 10.30 
a.m., 1.16, 4.45 aad 8.30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

he was gii 
mislead hii 
impression 
was gettin 
agreed upc 

Mr. Tllle 
to admit t

• was paying 
and to, th 
make pay) 
tison evad|

Mr. Stra 
Feterboro 1 
examined 1 

"I see tl 
Jjere. Wh 

'•It was 
phoned the 
bring it he 
not there 

Mr. McLi 
that no in 
there was 
totals were 
accepted th 

■ The evld 
1 came from 
;erid how m 
; of bills, an 
! where he 
1 agreement, 
<- Mr. Strat 
'tended to 1 
posited it i 
000 overdri

Ü —- VIA -----E: 6 LACKAWANNA RAILROADf

CECIUAN
PIANO

1 taTheir Suits Sold at the Exact 
Price Marked on Them.i i

GOOD GOING SEPTEMBER 21 st, 19
Round Trip fn

v

Toronto

I

-• 1 S11.30i
f$! One Factor Which Has Established 

“ Semi-Re,uly ” ln Its First Place 
With the People is the One Cash 
Price.

■

S. S. “Turbinia”■ Isa,--------*8
i-vi *jii“

"

TMs Is a thoroughly good Upright Plano, with the 
mechanism of the Oecillan Plano Player built Inside* 
the case 1 >
This Plano can be played with the fingers precisely 
the same as you would play au ordinary piano.
You can play the Oecillan Plano even though you don’t 
know -or^ note from the other. You can play any 
music you wish.

Call at warerooms #nd see Exhibit 
we are making of Oeolllan Pianos

YE OLDE FIRME OF-----

HEINTZMAN &*CO., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE
in effect Monday, Sept. 10, and until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a. in., 3 p. m.
—Return—

Leave Toronto 11.45 a. m., 6 p. m.

TICKETS GOOD 10 DAYS-CHOIOB OF 6 TRAINS FROM BUFFALO.

Don't miss the last epportunity to visit New Yerk this season,’«ml 
Coney Island’s ectacular wind-up, every night a monster parade | 
streets light as y, plenty of fun, plenty of music, plenty of cars, mj 
plenty of seats, plenty of fireworks, and Prince Plenty himself.

ODDFELLOWS

How the "Semi-ready” Company has 
built up an Immense business in nins 
years, a business far exceeding in 
volume that of houses established fifty 
years ago, is being told in a series 
of articles in The Canadian Maga
zine. V; . ..... -.fl'

With several strong and new ideas 
as the basis of their system, the Seml- 
Veady Company established themselves 
in the confidence of the - people when 
they placed on each garment their 
guarantee label and the actual selling 

| price—the price at which the garment 
p must be sold, no matter what part 
I of the country their goods are sold

I

People like Port 
r Hope Pale Ale who 

can’t enjoy ale as a \ 
rule, — that’s due to thel 
way it’s brewed, — High- | 
land Spring water — no- I 

| thing purer, — and the i 
Kentish hops—no hops so | 
good, — honest Canadian I 

,i g malt. That’s how we get the 
i I Aavor and the quality into

port Hoge 
c Pale Ale

, Couldn t brew better ale for a 
dollar a drop,-it is just 

; wholesome as anything can be. Ü 
j Try Port Hope Pale Ale as a I 
! real tonic,—that’s just what it I 

»•„ Plnt,s or quarts from all | 
reliable dealers. 2 ^
THE PORT HOPE BREWING § 

AND MALTING CO. I 
port Hope, CanadaJm

3

SINGLE FIRE 15c. RETURN 25c. 1

A. F. Webster, cor. King and Yonge Sts. W. P. 
Coyne, agent, city wharf, Toroato. Phone M. 3486.

HOtf This is a grand opportunity to visit America’s greatest pleasure resort] 
Everything in full swing for the final summer wind-up. Will yeu g 
If so apply to A.'LEADLAY, Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge St., Torsi 
(Room 10). Phone Main 3547, or F. P. Fox, D.P.A., 289 Main St« 
Buffalo, N.Y.

i
■

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES * TORONTO 
RAILWAY â NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED!

For 8t. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

LcnVe Tertmto 5 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.15 a.m. 
E. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M215S. 
8. J. Fhary, 80 Yonge St., phone M 2930 
If. G.Thompson. 61 Yonge St., phone M 1733.

in.I y
Their famous "Blunoz” serge suits 

are sold fn Toronto at $20, and in 
Vancouver at $20, in Victoria at $20— 
in every city in Canada, in fact.

In the west, where the Dutchman's 
one per cent, usually prevails in the 

| cheap clothing business, the Seml- 
g ready suits made of high-class worst

eds, tweeds and serges are sold at the 
same close price—the one and only 
price.

In Saskatoon recently the merchants 
formed a close undemanding to keep 
out "Semi-reedy" because 
Price would Interfere with their 
thods—but the Semi-ready 
with a new store.

Knowing "Semi-ready" so weJl in 
the east, people who come to the west 
à!ways buy it, and this fact alone 
sures a splendid trade to the

to secure the 
any city.

!

! 115-117 King Street West - -
I! ■ V
1 DISCONTINUANCE OF 

PRNHTANQ SUMMER SHRVIOB
After to-day (Saturday), September l$t 

the 11.30 a.m. express from Toronto win's 
have connection for Penetang and Georif* i 
Bay ports. * ■ ]

Express arriving Toronto 4.03 p.m. will* : 
not connect from Penetang.

Train running from Orillia to Gratmff* 
hurst, Saturdays only, connecting with 5 a t 
p.m. train from Toronto, will be diice* 
tinned.
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SPECIAL RATES FOR THE

DOMINION 
EXHIBITION

as
11 T

i Summer Strength Comes from a Summer Food.

! Ticket Office 
a King St ElaatMlthis one 

me- 
came in HALIFAXr

O 30 Daily except Sundays, till 
"a Sept. 22; Monday, Sept, 24,

VFSp.ni. Wednesday, Sept. 26; last 
trip Saturday, Sept. 29, 1906, for Rochester, 
1000 islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

LOW ROUND TRIP TOURS

LÔW RATE

Western Excursions
Sept. 20th, 21st and 22nd

A SEPT. 24—OCT. 5. 
Return from Toronto
n Good going Sept. 19, 23, 25, 

• U 30 and Oct 1
A Good going Sept. 20 and 27 
ii only.
Good returning until Oct. 9.

•V, Is the Ideal summer feed 

because M supplies the 

greatest amount of nutri

ment with the least tax up.

%

1
as-

mer-
10,000 FOREIGNERS IN CITY

THE CASE OF JOHN N0TT.
Detroit.... 
Fort Huron 
Chicago.... 
Saginaw... 
Boy C.ty...

.$6.60 Columbus .... „|li a 
.. 5.10 Dayton .. .. V« 
..12.40 Indianapolis.. 13.W 
.. 7.40 Cincinnati ... 13.M 
.. 7.50 Graifd Rapids. 9.M 

CLEVELAND, via Buffalo and C.
and B. Steamers................ ;...

via Lake Shore Ry 
via Nickel Plate ......
via Detroit and Lake

Shore Ry ............... ....... inn
via D. and C. steamers. 9.10

1000 islands, Prescottapld Increase Calls for Extension 
of Mission Work.m ■ Until end of season, going and returning 

en same steamer.
2Q Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat

urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mon- 
•P.m. ireal, intermediate ports.

For further Information apply to any R 
& O. ticket office, or write Hz Foster Chaf- 
fee. Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.

K ■ on »he stomach and bowels—-, The tenth annual report of the For- ort PerrF Citisens
Vljign Home Mission, of which R. Reyn- Hlm Reinstated na J. p.

jlds is superintendent, has been issued. -----------
, Port Perry. Sept. 14.—John Nett,

A The rapid increase of foreigners In squire, has retired from business 
yjhe city calls tor an increased effort undertairor business

v?3nd better accommodation on the part unaertaker after fifty years of active 
N.ri Christian people for the spiritual service in the public interest, it will
‘ ItiHttes °Janth8un»lfv rel*ner?- ' ^ '^r ?e,j^Call6d •that Mr' Nvtt had consid-
# Tt is eStîmatêdVhât between 5, ab!e Sp3ce, ln the Public orints some Toronto Ha, Two in a List of 33-
Sve end thirty thousand foreign^s°irë lè^o^the^uft f3<>t toat he Was " Ten Cloned. In connection with the question of AMERICAN LINE.
• litizens of Toronto. In our sS and °<{ îî1086 Who recelved -------•— railway fares and arrangements In Can- Plymouth Cherboure- Southampton

iïïtsw i-vereÏncwS f'c\S,UMPly tl?em W,th the ~;„tnU^‘°nbe »«« centre, Strathcona County, Pro-
ü,8VMr: H master?' A,berta; B F CMle’ P°8t* to  ̂ "

The deaths of Dr. Elliott (Victoria- Perry, stll^Mr Nott °f Boisbrja'nd, Chateauguay County, 8rjetClal . , New Ÿork-Lcndon Direct
birtreet) and Rev. J. P. Lewis, both good a-e has the vimr n# kl o?arS 0t Province.of Quebec; J Moise Faubert, , L*8 ? Journey from Loncon Minnehaha. .Sept. »n Mesaba ..... Oct; 6
fiends of the mission, were referred younverfl^ 30 yearS Postmaster. to Russia and an expensive one-about Minnetonka. .Sep. 2U Minneapolis, Ort." 13

dutief or m^Ktr..^0"" ^hakS ^ Brombury, Mackenzie. Sask; Robert »s as from New York to KansasCity DOMINION LINE,
uues of magistrate would not inter- Dalrvmole OI Omaha, and about twice as long and nOT,i w-nregular‘sleep5 thr6e mea:S & day a"d Caron Chicoutimi and Saguenay, Q;. twice u «p«nsive. It requires an out- Montreal t^Llvo” o!î-ShorC s« Pw„*= 

regular Sleep. Ernest Bergeron. fit of tickets There are two fast trains Dominion V. a
keenly Nm‘ retirement quite Coburn, Nanaimo, B C; John W Co- phJÏ6ek îrom London, with" only one Southwark".'.SePpt, titi Kensington ".".Oct 13
keenly, as he still considers himself turn. change of cars at the Russian border, LEYLAND LINE
nu?t1Bdo™!wüI,y. etto Physically and Coppice Hill, Edmonton, Alta; Rich- ”hlch „is necessary because of a differ- Bceton-Llverpeol"
qu te capable of discharging the duties ard Harrison. SPce ot 8rauSe in the tracks. All the Devonian.. Sept. 10 Canadian ... Oct. 3
pertaining to the office which he filled I Daysland, Strathcona, Alta- David Russlan railroads are broad gauge. The Wtnifredlan Sept.2b Bohemian .. Oct 10
for thirty-one years in this village. Davidson. \ Jourtey is advertised for fifty hours, RED STAR LINE.

1 Kingston. Sept. 14.—Last fall the new -, Slgaatare, to Petition. Doucet, Chicoutimi and Saguenay, Q; b,ut J1 ls a llttle longer, and the waits ». Y-Dorer-Antwerp - Lendon-Parls
commandant of the Royal Alllltarv Pol That many other people he:e also Pierre Doucet. af Ostend and at the frontier of Rus- ' aderland. .Sept. 22 Zeeland .... Oct. 6
-S-ge Issued an order that the cad»ts conTslder him a fit person for the office Forest Bank, Saskatchewan, Sask; sia are deducted, altho that ls not eus- Finland .. Sept. 29_Kroonluud .. Oct." 18
hStust grow moustaches if oossihle °"f ^ P- wl11 ba seen from the following W L Pike. tomary in measurilng railway time. „ WHITE STAR LINE.

To so. ’ ’ names, which are attached to a petition Halfway Lake,Edmonton, Alta; New- You leave’ London at 9 o'clock Monday York-Queenstown-LtrerpoM.
• i Many of the youthful soldiers didn't « the attorney-general, asking that iton E8lge. morning and reach St. Petersburg at 2 JSfc ' ' senS Hi rStDtic'"Z" nÜ' r
Mke their upper lip adorned wltnhalr Mr', ^ott be reinstated in his former Hamilton sub-office No. 6 (opened ° clock on Wednesday, with a differ- Baltic .ï.ï^épt 7>ti Oceanic"

;;ind during the summer they went P°sltion: James (Mlunro, John Lome, A#?- 21). Hamilton West, O; Samuel 1ence of two hours in favor of the lat- Boston-Queenstown-Liverpool
'^lean-shaven. Stewart Bruce, Charles Rose. Matthew Wotton. ter city, because of longitude. The'USen.Cymric.... Sept. 20 Arabic .. Sepf 27

They appeared in the coHe?e last week' 5mJner8c>n’ Charlea Bain, Christopher „H°Çe (bgened Aug. 13)^ York, C R, might be shortened considerably, tor TO MFniTrooDic/ui
jRioustacheless, and this made the ml- Hodgson, George Robinson. G. H. By- °; Wm Thomas. the train does not run faster- than IBii MEDITERRANEAN

• ‘dtge authorities very wrathy 1 ers' Havld Lyle, Rev. George Scott, T. ^ra- Wentworth, O; Miss Mabel A twenty miles an hour after passing east - From New York
As a result the offenders haVe heen J' w,^en. S. T. Cawker, w. Laliy, P. c°*e', , of Berlin, and the waits at the stations Cretic—Sept. 23, noon; Nov. 3, Dec. 6.

#ven C. B. (confinement to b^rackl" Pf,rklns’ James Miller- George Gerow, Keivington, Mackenzie,' Sask; John are long and frequent. 2» ’Jm5 6 ‘'rjfr' «"m <^6
MlntH their moustaches start to sprout WilHam D°ubt, James Hortop. WIG McQuarrie. Passenger travel In Europe Is about cJlto jTn id March 7 ’ Ï
ûSealn. art t0 sprout Ham Ross, George R. Myner. William Kmcorth, Assinlboia West, Sask; RJ one-third more expensive than in the From Boston 1
™, ----------- --------- Hern, W. J. Davey, William Taylor, Laavens- United States. Second-class rates are Canopic—Oct. 6. 12.30 p.m,; Nov IT.
tfainrdny to Monday Trips Ont ol Mllton F- Lacell, Nicholas Jaffery, Laurence. Alberta, Alta; J L Wan- about the same as our first-class or Romndic—Oct. 27, 6.30 a.m.; April 27.

Toronto. John Ralgate, William Tummonds S J noTn' , v t . regular rates, while the European first- Full ttrt.cr -i-i cn a-wlruto’
■M Special foi visitors at single faro 5feliow' M D- C. H. Allison, M. H. Me- Strathcona’ AItiU James class charges are about 33 per cènt. - H' ™ORLEY,
- .Ulus ten cents, to principal nearhv Cann. Thomas J. Ash, Alexander Gra- D higher, and the charges tor sleeping- p««"«er Agent for Ontano Canada. 41 Kin3 St.

-points, including Muskoka Lake Uk- ham. William Cook, E. J. Walsh, James n^-id^V Maine. d>’ U1Ce’ ^ °: =ar acc°mmodations are just about But Toronto.
•iff Bays, Georgian Bay] etc Secure P*arson- F- J- Bundle, M.D., W Car- N0yes Crosstog Fdmnnton Airô- î n , h6 o!gUlar Pul,man tariff In

pickets at G-T.R. Office, northwest roll, R J Bruce, W H. dark, Thomas D.,nlel E NovJs Edmonton' Alta- the United States.
: Corner King and Yonge-streets Hope, Jones & Son, R. C. Pyke W J _ A single first-class ticket from Lon-, „Yonge streets. Qke> j. H ^ W1i,^m gaken Ca- Rennocit ÂssinZ.a #1^= SSf^ lon t0 8L Petersburg costs $56.50. For’ ^

leib Crandell, Reuben Grande,11, John Thoritofson"*" b Eaat’ Sask’ John t]}e same distance In the United States 
Cassidy, Joseph Ward, Ben Greatrey. Prague strathcona Alta- w«i« r- l?e rate'would be about $30 or $3$.at
W. E. Yarnold. Thomas Cook, Walter Merto ^trathcona- Alta> Wesley G the most. The sleeping-car charge to
Cook, Alger Brown, William Cooper. Ranfurly Strathcona Altn- lira St Petersburg ls $22.50. For the same

E- C- Par- M?Sha Wood athC<>na' AUa’ M" dls8uta^eb'n /taies it would Dear slr,_Tours of Mny 1st Instant to

geter, 1L Barnhardt. C. Kaufman, F. Redberry, Saskatchewan, Sask; An- The ,or not m°re than $10. hnn-1 as requested. I take great pleasure
Hen,ry, William Cornu, M. Williams, dre Choque. The passenger ls allowed fiïty-stx in Informing you that your truss has proved
Jas. Carnegie, R. Altken, Frank WH- Roxboro, Qu'Appelle Sask- R R P^Un?r8 ,of baggage in Europe, while in a great success ln my ease. From the night
Hams, James Roden, Frank Norton Charlton ’ the United States he Is allowed 160 of T°'lr flrst <an'1 ol,1-v) Tl8*t. when you
Henry Bruce, Arthur Pargeter, John South Wellington Nanaimo R r E.cuads' a,nd between London and, treated me for Strangulated- Hernia 1
Stoviri, A. W. All In, George Raines, John W Davis. ’ ' B C’ St' B® ersburg he Is compelled to pay ' rïLnïViïa eomr!e°,e rZ ^ TSK

John' Swsn^H8, wT* Siwan, jr" Streamstown, Strathcona, Alta; F tbove thf a^lowanc^e f°T h *** oun.ce effected, and slue* that time I have neither
Jo=hn Swan, John W. Burnham, John Weir. n*rv trntiv 1 L5ad °n€ ord1' worn nor felt ttie need of it. I eanuot
PIourn, James Bavey, Alexander Ren- Tiny, Mackenzie, Sask; Charles R lui? T tr«$Iîik»1^AAgh ng Pounds, so speak too highly In praise of your truss,
nie, James Essensen, Lewis Roberts, Mvors. ina? 1 paid ÎI2.90 on my extra baggage. | Trusting that in any more may receive
W. Yeo, Thomas Williams. L. Bandel. Toronto sub-office No. «2 (oo.-ml fih lhe total cost of the journey equal benefit from the use of them, I re-
Hiram Frallck, Henry Graham, K. Me- Sepl ), East Toronto, O S M Gr'-n $91.90 when ln the United States, for mn,n. -vour? trul-v, JOHN CURRIE.
Gill, W. H. Cawker, T. S. Ye,Hand, John Toronto sub-office No. 40 (opened 5th trave ng a similar distance, the ex- !
C. Taylor, W. Willard, J. Bigelow, Har- Sept.), Mrs A Bennet. P.e,nse w,nu <^ not be more than $40 or
ry Willard- H. Doubt, C. Pearn, F. D. Trovhu Valley, Calgaty, Alta \r- ”l’,at fhe outslde. r
McGrattan. J. C. N Denison, Samuel mand Trochu. dining-cars are served
Graham, William J. Coultis, E. Ed- Trout Mills (opened 15th Sept.), Nipis- 
ward Conlln, R. Hamilton, Geo. Jack- slnS. O; J W Banks, 
son, F. C. Taggart. R. J. Williamson. Upper Kensington, Jacques Cartier 
M.D-, W. A. Beatty, D- Campbell, W. Qi Wm Sta^ord.
Kennedy, George Real, D. D. Adam, Changes in names of postofflcee al- 
Mervin Neil, S. Jeffrey, R, Bond, Wll- ready established are:
11am Jeffrey, A. J. Davis, John Dies- Bowsman, Dauphin, M, to Woody 
feld, Amos Stone, Hunle'r Raines. iM. Blver.
J. Butler. D. McBride, Chas. Parish, Buckingham, Yarmouth, N S, to Eaat 
John Power, Jacob Orchard, Thomas Kemptville.
White, John Bowerman, W. W. Bates, i These offices have been closed. Bar- 

iM.A., C. F. Carnegie, Samuel Schell, ; Pai!do' Marquette. M; Glandine, Vic- 
George McMillan, George McMillan., aild Haliburton, O; Hatchet Lake.
William Jamieson, H. McKenzie. W. B. if ^ S: Hope Bay. Bruce, N R,
Campbell, Sidney Prescott, William ly1’ Barose Stat_on, Argenteuil, Q;
Pile, James Heal. Thomas Graha-m. So,tris. M: Moropano. Souris,

M. Mount Maple, Argenteuil, Q; Rcaa- 
berry. Souhs, M; Slx-MIle Lake (sum
mer office). Parry Sound, O.

Who Desire (MADE IN CANADA of BcstCAnadlan _ . Send tor the "Vital Question Cook Book^ nostnnid CANADIAN SHREDDBDwWt CO.bLlm|?|’ K», Ont. :: S4
: 7.40WESTERN

EXCURSIONS
SEPT. 20, 21 AND 22

ex-
as an

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS—
$28.40 via Chlcag ) or North Bay. 
$31.90 via rail and boat.

TO HALIFAX EXHIBITION. 
$23.06—Sept. l»th, 23rd, 25th, 30th and Oct

$19.45—Sept". 20th and.28th.
Returning until Oct. 9th.
For tickets and fuîl Information call at 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner Kina 
and Youge-streets.

NEW PQST0FFICES. PASSENGER TRAVEL IN EUROPE 
IS DEARER THAN IN AMERICA— PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

—Return Fares From Toronto—
Detroit....
Saginaw...
Bay City ..
Grand Rapid*.. 9.35 Indlanapoll*.. 13.80

Cincinnati..................... $13.90
Cleveland, $6.35, $8.15, $7.40, 19.10 or

$11.10, according to route taken.
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

$'28.40 er $31.90, according te route. 
Return limit Oct. 8, 1906. No stop overs.

Tickets and any information at the G P. R. Tic
ket Office, corner King and Yonge Streets, or write 
C. B. Poster, D. P. A., 7i Yonge bt., Toronto,

l
1 f .$6.60 Columbus 

.. 7.40 Dayton . 

..7.50 Chicago..

.$11.60 
. 12.20 
. 12 40

r. mm

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE gtj

)RIENT ™uch appreciatedv ^ 1 Ocean Travelers is
WEST INDIES Uct ,h,t *" »"■ »!ir.urn.,s...V “oes era concentrated,,
NEWEOtiN LD IsteamshhtickIB .

R.M.MBLVILLK, Corner Tonroito and \ 
Adelaide btreets

» Receipts for the 
^eaviiig a deficit of $15.25.year were $100,50,

ÏI
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Cadet* nt Military College in Bar
rack* Until They Show.■ 35ill! t9

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.
I Gceicentai and Oriental Steam»;ri£ y* 

and Toy# Kiean Kaiehi So. 
Bewail, Japan, Chine, 1'hilippl., 

Islande, Straits Settlements, ladle 
and Aaetralla.

SAILINGS FROM SÀN FRANCISCO, 
America, maru
SIBERIA.
CHINA J.,.
MONGOLIA .. .

For rate# or passage en* pm pavtigtr 
(ere, apply R. M. MGLVILLB, 

Canadian Paeaenger Agent. Toronto.

I
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• • • •' # • • .Sept, SI
t. 28

. Oet, •

ii

:

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COmt

SPReOKHLS* LINS■

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINETHE LINDMAN TRUSS, eessments h 
(had never b 
cesslty.
* "We have 
burn it far 
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clause had 1 
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Mr. Shepie 
Rvritten aga 
ence- The 
ial of the I 
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the old Une 
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tram dau Franolsc® tl 
Zealand end Australie 
.1 .....................Sept, là

Sept, a 
.. Oet. 4

fast Mail Servie, t 
Hawaii. Same*. New 
SIERRA. . 
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA. .

16 McGILL COLLEGE AVE. 

Cor. St Catherine*

Tel. Up 1593.

boiler EXPLOSION KILLS 3.

' I Mount Sterling, Ky., Sept.
^Seller In thè Rilley-Waters saw mill. 
3.1 Mariba, Menifee County, exploded 
jo-day, killing John Hale 

■?$yrd.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSV
; OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
14.—The1 Monthly to Tahiti direct..

Carrying llr,c. aeoand and third-etew pass,.- 
Sera.

For reservation, berths aad • tat.ro.mi ait
lull p.rileuiare apply ,» __ _
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. B«ee. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING. G-T-Ry., King end 

Yonge Sts. 1*

■
. i

j and Ross 

others were burned so that they 

S The mill was blown to pieces.

1 saFINEST AND FASTEST=

IMPRESSES”i

,"1
■

DO YOU KNOW f ROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC te LIVERPOOL HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of U,5oo Iona 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNB I 
Sailing» Wedneedaya a, per «ailing HR j

•MyThat Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 1» 
Jtheonly medicine sold through druggists 

.cgfor woman’s weaknesses and peculiar ail- 
&2nnants that does not contain large quanti- 

. )ties of alcohol? It is also the only medicine. 
JBeneclally prepared for the cure of the 
delicate diseases peculiar to women, the 

ijnaker of which is not afraid to take his 
, . patients Into his full confidence, by print;

jng upon each bottle wrapper all the lngre- 
Vstilents entering into tho medicine. Ask 
. üyoor druggist If this Is not true.
-xi "Favorite Proscription,” too, is the onlv 

medicine for women, all the ingredients 
,,,tof which have the unqualified endorse- 
lignent of the leading medical writers of tho 

'•■eevcral schools of practice, recommend
ing them for the cure of the diseases for 

.which the "Prescription" is advised. 
iiAVrlte to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
tor a free booklet, and read the t inter
ims extracts from standard medical au
thorities praising the several Ingredients 
■of whichTh-. Pierce’s medicines are made, 

■' %nd don’t forget that no other medicines 
put up toy sale through druggists tor do
mestic use can show any such professional 
endorsement. This, of Itself, is of far 
%nore weight and importance than any 
Amount of so-called "testimonials” so 

. «onsplcuonsly flaunted before the public,
‘ in favor of ttie alcoholic compounds.
* ' The "Favorite Prescription” cures all 

woman’s peculiar weaknesses and de- 
rangoments.thus banishing the periodical 
headaches, backaches, bearing-aown dis
tress, tenderness and draging-down sen- 

VfatlonS in lower abdomen, accompanied 
by weakening and disagreeable catarrhal,

, pelvic drains and kindred symptoms.
_ Dr. Pierce and his staff of skilled spe

cialists may be consulted free by address
ing as above. All correspondence is 

sacredly confidential.’' By 
T In this way the disagreeable 

questionings and personal "examinations " 
gre avoided.

.The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser contains some very Interesting 
■end valuable chapters on "the diseases 
peculiar to women. It contains over one 
thousand pages. It is sent post paid, on 
receipt of sufficient in one-cent stamps to 
pay cost of customs and mailing only, or 
31 cents tor a copy In flexible paper covers, 
or 50 cents tor a cloth-lx>und copy. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce as above.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets regulate r.nd Invig
orate stomach, liver and On»
* laxative, two or three c&

Lake Champlain .... 
Empress of Britain .
Lake Erie ................
Empress of Ireland...

...Sept. 15. Oct. 27 

...Sept. 21. Oct. 19 

. Sept. 29. Nov. 10 
....Oet. 5, Nov. 2

1st Cabin $6; and Howards, accrrdinxto steamîr, 
one claanteamen (Intermediate) $1X50; 2nd Cabin, 
$<e.oo up; 3rd class $20.50 and $28.75. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet descriptive of out 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

!
The folloxs 

order in oor 
paniez was 
the witness ; 
" All Canaxji 

Number 
81. 365,698; 
004,860; expt 
$>ense per $: 

I.O.F. : 
Nurnber 

Sickness ce 
J>t ' Insu ranci 

;*,«3ollcy, $2.10; 
•2.36.

Noordim............
N.Am’t’d m ...

Sept. 13 Ryndam .
Sept. 19 Potsdam ,

Stat.-ndam. ..'....Sept. 26 Noordam 
New Twin-Screw 

Steamet
17,250 registered ton». 30,403 tone displacemegt 

R, M. MBLVILLB, 
General Passer>:.cr Agent. Toronto. On

• Oet S 
.Oct to 
..Oct If

New Amsterdam
1

The meals in the 
, , on what is
known as the table d'hote plan. Break
fast. consisting of very bad coffee, very ; 
good rolls, and nothing more, is 37c: ! 
luncheon, or four course,s. is $1, while 
dinner of six courses Is $1.25.

«

136 aFROM MONTREAL TQ LONDON DIRECT.
“ Montrose Sept. 23rd carrying 2nd only 

$40, 00.
“ Lake Michigan,” Sept. 16—3rd class 

only, t 26.50.
Apply for complete sailings.

f. J. SHARP, Western PiMgnqer Aqeif,
6C Yonge St.. Toronto. Phone Main Jill

Remember, September 20thNEW REFERENCE LIBRARY.
_______ 0

Our new steamer, tue s.8. "Sckote," ■ 
will sail from Montreal Sept. 20tb, ou 
Initial trip to the Bahamas, Cuba anB" 
Mexico. This vessel ls specially adapted 
for the Mexican trade, owing to the targe 
airy rooms, broad promenade deck. etc. 
Uf 7<JOu ton* register, 14 knot «peed; fitted», 
throughout with Electricity, and ln fact 
every known modern device to ensure the 
comfort and safety of passengers, she le 
sure to lie a great favorite with the travel
ing public.

Write for our illustrated booklet, entitled,
"A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co. ' giving full particulars of the sever*! 
different couhtrles visited on oui- spécial 
excursion tour. Think of It, a thirty-fire 
day trip, for less than $3.(JU per day, which 
include* berths, meals, etc., and on the 
voyage vleltlng some of the molt beautiful 
of the tropical Islands. As tbl* will be 
the last sailing on wnlch our special Sum
mer Excursion rates will apply, don't mise 
the opportunity, but book early to secure 
choice of loentlon.

Tor further particulars apply to
8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-et., Toronto, Ont»

The public library board yesterday 
afternoon decided to advertise for tend
ers for a new reference library build
ing. The plans, as prepared by Gregg 
and Chapman, architects, were accept-. 
ed. All tenders must be In by Oct. T. | 
Robert Ramsay was appointed inspec
tor of masonry, at the northern branch 
building, Yorkvllle-avenue. at $21 per 
week.

Witness w 
: In a buslnej 

reserves weti 
"We pay 

therefore, wJ 
°f premium] 
premium raj 
cost of risk 
the risks a| 
principle as 
t>ut with n<j 

. etocklioiders
I of cost. ; q-h 

' medical selti 
difference. 
^Continuing
the fraternal 
chance than] 
cause they 
Impaired liv 
rate or addirj 

1 taHty rates j 
, Çreqped. Wij 

>he Forester! 
•bjnate a me
under certal 
anmkénness- 

; 1». Shepie
» “r dompany | 

Bunted out 
_ the ForesterJ

Mr, Ltndmnn will be at "King Edward," 
SEPT. 17, 18 and 19, prepared to relieve 
sufferers with Hernia, Consultation free. THE

George Stone. George Kilpatrick, Jos. 
McMillan, Allen Morse, James A. 
Mellis, W. 1. Renders. J. W. Burton, 
W. McClintock. Joseph Bryant, Robert 
Bryant, James Stonehouse, James Wad
dell. Edgar Lovell Proctor, M.D., Sam
uel Mesure. H-Tummonds, W. H. Stooe, 
A. Bongard, George A. Coates. W. A- 
Sangster, J. W Sweetman, Thomas 
B-rent, D. Milne, Andrew K. Campbell, 
John Hern, Robert Wilson, W. B. 
Crandell,' Walter Hill, R. W. Walker, 
Jas. MlcCulloeh, Arscot Fern. Charles 
J. Pearse, Charles A. Bundle, Herbert 
Black. Thomas Wenry, William Harri
son, Fred Smith, Henry Lakey. Allan 

Robert Munro, William H.

■ With the Brewery Worker*.
The delegates to the Brewery Work- 

_ ers' convention will visit the works of
Miss Jessie Nelson was appointed to the O’Keefe Brewing Company in a 

the permanent staff, made vacant by body at 4 o'clock this afternoon, on in- 
the resignation of Miss Sophia Hutch- vitation received at yesterday’s ses- 
inson. 1 sions. Despatches were received from

Miss Irene Staton was put on the list commercial associations of Chicago and 
ot occasional assistants. New Orleans, requesting that the next

convention be held In their city. The 
committee on grievances was Instructed 

The funeral of Mary Jane, wife of i to advise local 289. of Philadelnhia, re-
_ ___ Thos. Cooke of the Standard Bank ot gafding -a mlx-up which exists in that

w-nV^cJThW, morninf Rev- Canon Çody j Toronto, took place from her late resi- organization. The credentials of a Bt 
v nfa upec a a,erni0.? on “The : dence, 173 St. Patrlck-street, on Ttiurs- Louis delegate, from local l’46 were
Merchantman Hto>okWS day’ at 2 p m" t0 Mount Pleasa"t investigated, a dispute having 'arisen
Pearls ” Looking for Goodly Cemetery. The services were conduct- over the fact that said local was not

ed by Rev. Dr. L Tovell, pastor of Paid up to the International body. The 
Queen-street Methodist Church, ot . delegate however, was seated with 
which deceased was a member. There lbe understanding that arrears would 
were many floral offerings from.frlei^s i s°on be paid- ,
and acquaintances. Including the fafii- j A lettqç of greeting was read from 
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Slemin, brother 
of deceased; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

■ ■ fmm Dr. Chase'cQltiu- J<hn«ton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
■Ij ■ ■ y* ment tea certain Clelland. Mr. Jones' class, the Ladles'

■ ■ ■■ and guaranteed Aid Society. Mr. Joseph Craig. the
cure for each apd! Misses Ethel A. Johnson and Annie B.

■ HwKznnJff i Lindsav of the deaconess’ class Mr*the acquisition of the Corry block, ad- ■ ■ «C BS Ijfc a n d^rotrndinS • W. Jay. Mrs. E. Cole. Fred B. Watson]

Joining the central station, have been pUeg, See testimonials in the press and ask ! employes of Wm. Rennie Company, 
resumed by the Grand Trunk. The: your neighbors about it. You can use it and ! Limited - Miss Ida Cox and Mr Tooze 
company ls willing to pay $225.000 for got your nione*-back if notsatiafled. JSK. at all Mr. and" Mrs. Shawcross. Mr. and Mrs' 
the property, but the owner asks $250,- 3etie.-s or LD-vANsoNrolATEs 8;^., Toronto. 'E McTvmont, Gladys Philip, Mrs An-

00» OR, CHASE S OINTMENT, me m. Ford.

Chippewa nt 2-p.m.
The Chippewa mikes the 2 p.m. trip 

to-day to Niagara, Lewiston or Queen-
rm.nrf ®rfclaI rate of 75 cents for the 
round trip.

SYSTEM

CHICAGO AND RETURN.
Funeral of Mr*. Cooke. On Sept. 20th, 21st, 22nd. round trip tick

ets will be sold at lowest one-way, first- 
class fare, good until Oct. 8th. 1906 te 
Vlilcr.go, India no polls.

St. Paul'* Episcopal Clinrch.
!'
1:1N All tickets soon Id rend via Detroit and 

over the great Wabash system, the short 
and true route to above points. Full par
ticulars from ticket agents, or J A Rich
ardson, District Passenger Agent," northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto

I ft Goode,
Mark. George Brown. FOR THE "WINTER GO TO

I iii d as con- BERMUDASpecial Rate* to Halifax Exhibition
Via Grand Trunk Railway. Call at 

City Office for tickets and Information.

Chippewa Rnn* To-Day.

The big steamer Chippewa of the 
Niagara Navigation Co. ls on the 
route to-day. She makes the 2 p.m. 
trip this afternoon. Special round trio , 
rate 75 cents.

{ Frost unknown, malaria impossible 
FROM NEW YOB* 48 HOURS bv elegant 
new twin screw steamship liermudlnu. 58W 
tons. Sailing ev,ery ten day*.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

the Journeymen Bakers' International 
Union. —

| At the close of the afternoon session

Cook's Cotton Root CompeooiLS*"ep*
*

WEST INDIEP;

"i*\ fn,Z"n^hTNj- L t’ : NO. 2. ) John Doran.
£,5 k Gue,ph. Sept. 14.-John Doran, well-

7 SaStigtiyp at It”
CaKHEDiei*lCe-Tow£Te.Owr.''(/o^wv^j j^Lcen” illne8S 0f slxteen months with

A Difference in Priee.
Ottawa. Sept. 14.—Negotiations for;

! 80 days’ trip. About 20 day* ln tropics 
St. Thosnee, *t. Croix, St. Kltte,

Domlnlee. 
Be rbadoe

m T*»; billiard] 
“d Jacob Sch 

*ot In. York op Wedij
to?.nLgat slosM 

for thJ 
: î^'hlÇtc. held ] 
\ Smooth gam] 
* Gardenl

• won the big to

obituary.
! Antigna,

Marti nlqnjE^ 
and Demerarn.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERV. Secretary, QoehR 

Steamship Co., Quebev.
«♦reefs* Turcot©6*^ coriî*f JnUng and Yon|»

Gondeloupe, 
St. Lacin,il y
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DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAU STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool ln Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. -CANADA," Uni Class, $73.00. 
S.S. "DOMINION," First Class, $70.00. 

Te Europe in Comfort.
$4 2.80 and $46,00 to Liverpool. 
$lo.00 and $47.60 to London.

On steamer* carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers (second olas»|, to whom 
is given the accommodation situated ln the 
beet part of lbe steamer.

Third class panenger. booked to princi
pal points in Great Britain at $37.60; berth
ed ia 2 and 4 borth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St, East, Toronto.

To whom It may concern:
I do not guarantee to cure a rupture. 

Nobody can.

What I do,' however, guarantee, I* to 
hold any reducible hernia * in reach 
of a truss, and let nature perform the 
curing, which, ln most cases, is deire 
under my truss, If WORN AS DI
RECTED.

My truss Is hlghlj’ recommended by 
the Medical Facility In Canada and the 
United States.

B, LINDMAN.
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I VWAS AILING FOUR YEARSINSURANCE COMMISSION.

KAY’S KAY’S I

CARPETS
RUGS

Continue* From Fuse 1. Continued From Page 1.

be was giving away, altho he did not 
mislead him. He gave Mr. Stratton the treatment?"
Impression that It wasn’t all protit h9| "No."
was getting after the $90,000 deal was “Had you any suspicion that they 
agreed upon. 1 were Christian Scientists?"

Mr Tilley tried to get Mr. Pattlson “Putting together what my house- 
to admit that he told Mr. Stratton he keeper told me, and what I heard at 
was paying quite a sum to his directors Lambton. I judged that they believed 
and to the directors that he had to in some kind of faith cure." 
make payments outside, but Mr. Pat-j Miss Lena Vanderhart, a tfrl « 
tison evaded the question. »bout 16, said she had lived with the

\ Poet Entry. Peppers for four months. Mrs. Pepper
Mr Stratton was called again. The had been 111 all the dme she was there 

Peterboro bink book wa* produced and She complained of pftln In her side, but 
Et Mr Tilley could walk and go\out. She never

the $10 000 cheque written in knew of her doing anything for the
here. Whet w^it written in?" ]pain. Most of the time she couldn’t

"It was entered yesterday. I tele- K° out, asi she was too' 
phoned the teller to get the book and Mrs. Snyder Testlllee.
bring It here. He found the entry was I Mrs Snyder, a demonstrator of
not there and he Inserted It." , C~rif It"

Mr. McLaughlin spoke out and said effect that sbh had treated Mrs. PeWf 
that no inference could be made that ^m* a year âgo last November. Mr. 
there was anything wrong because the had cokie to her, but what he
totals were correct Judge MacTavlsh s‘ated was the- matter with h» wife
accented the exnlanatlon ishe dld not know. She thought it was

The evidence on where the money rheumatism She wcnt out lhe next 
came from, and how Stratton got It, daX’ and had h®!," *°|**®L she
and how much It was, and the number hv 6 =aSjt^^r aTld 8he

, kiiie oeiMUn ^ would like to nave 8. doctor, ana sneor bills, and how Pattlson got it, and ^ „No „ She dld not ask her ln june

or July If she would care to have one. 
'A week ago last Wednesday Mrs- Pep
per had come to her place and had to 
stand up in a street car, holding on to 

, a strap; on her way home. She sent 
! her word that this had hurt her. On 
the Friday when she went to see Mr. 

At the beginning of toe morning ses-,Pepper she recortiended getting ajne- 
jBion, Dr. Oronhyatekha wished a state-1 dical practitioner, and called in Dr. 
ment, made to the insurance depart- ’ Carveth. He told her that there was 

’ment, giving the actuary’s table, which'no immediate danger. He advised put- 
l was the cause of the opposition of the ting on a mustard plaster, and prê

tai department at the time the .bill pro-1 scribed a seidlitz powder. When the 
« viding for the Dominion charter, but patient died she asked Dr. Carveth how 
' on record. He claimed the statement1 he accounted for ft, and he answered 

to be wholly Inaccurate, as proved by that it was a case of sudden death, 
after events. Mr. Shepley acquiesced. I "What does the 
and the statement was put on record of?" asked the crown, 
end will be gone into later. | "I preyed with her," she answered.

Counsel continued the reading of the “The treatment consists of a declara- 
tnemorlal, and discussing same with tion of truth, which is accepted by the 
the chief rangers. Witness took objec- sick. This declaration consists in a 
tion to many of the ideas set forth by belief that you are made after the im- 
the committee. He contended that the a^e of God. and that He makes noth- 
Impression was made that the Fores- inS but what is perfect." 
ters had not an assessment system, * She said she had been a Christian 
.which was erroneous. | Scientist for 16 years, and a demon-

Certain correspondence in reference strator 14 years. She made no charge, I 
to the issuing of certiflcâtes by the in- tho she accepted pay. It is generally r 
eurance department, between Mr. Fits- understood that the charge is $1 a visit. , 
gcraid and Hon. George E. Foster, was £r. Carveth, she said, knew she was a j 
read. Witness explained that In some Christian Scientist. ^ Doctors do not 
of the United States the order was not agree with them; but the law compete | 
recognized as a fraternal society, and’"”* Scientists to have doctors For , 
the order wanted'a certificate from Mr. that reason they asked patients of they

•ses* s *5 ts «An. tsr&as

eign society entering its confines.
“Then the method you sought was 

that Illinois fraternal societies be ad
mitted to Canada?"

"Y/s. and we got it under section 
40, when Canadian territory was 
thrown open. Only Ontario had the 
exclusion act.”

On Dec. 23, 1891, an application was 
made fo(r regl 
ment plan. T 
Inspection.

"Did Mr- Fitzgerald's report end 
ypür attempt to get what you want
ed?"

"No. Nothing in it shows that oil" 
system is wrong."

In 1895 the order sought an amend
ment to fl.eii» act. It was again op
posed by the department, and some 
of the old line companies, tho not so 
bitterly.- ...

"I presume they had enough sense 
to know it was a useless fight," said 
D.\ Oronhyatekha, who first said the 
old line companies did not oppose the 
bill, but he was reminded by Mr.
Hunter, his assistant, that three re
presentatives of the companies wen- 
lobbying against the bill.

"How many were lobbying for it?"
“Two, Mr. McGillivray. the secre

tary, and myself. I believe Mr. Laid- 
law also helped us."

Mr. Shepley then read from a mem
orandum of the superintendent of In
surance stating objections to the bill.
It showed that Insurance literature of 
the order said that no assessments 
iwere made on deaths. This seemed to 
conflict with the "safety clause" giv
ing power to assess If there happened 
to be no surplus.

The witness said that no such as
sessments had been made, and thev 
Biad never been ln sight of such 
cesslty.
> "We have money to bum, and we 
burn It for the benefit of the order, ’ 
he said.

He also stated that the

wife had been taking Christian Science

J
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| where he got it, and McCutcbeon’s 
1 agreement, etc., was all rehashed, 
i Mr. Stratton denied that he ever In
tended to keep the $10,000, altho he de
posited It ln an account that was $16,- 

000 overdrawn.
l.O.K. and Its Charter.

Our Autumn Carpet Display will be one of 
extraordinary interest. Shipments have been

what delayed owing to the fact that many of 
^ the carpets are being woven expressly to

order. Announcement of their arrival will

j t

some-iNTINUANO» OF 
\ SUMMER SBRVIOR
Saturday), September 1$, 
press from Toronto wills 
for Penetang and Georrli

- /%
Vm $B / ourj// ij

zfS- &ng Toronto 4.0$ p.m 
i Penetang. 

from Orillia
• v

, . t° Qre
only, connecting with 
Toronto, will be dla

appear in due course. Wait for it.
Fall1 importations of Rugs have nearly all 
They quite surpass the record of former years 

"larger and better assortments and greater quantities. This 
section of our business is rapidly growing, and we have had to

build new shelving and fixtures to hold the enormous stocks required 
for this season’s trade.

In the lists below

5?
treatment consist Our 

arrived.
»W RATE

p Excursioi
lh, 2lst and 22nd
F6.90 Columbus 
5.10 Dayton .. .. „ 

12.40 Indianapolis.. 13, 
7.40 Cincinnati ... 13, 
7.50 Grand Rapids. 9. 

la Buffalo and C.
1ère ...................................... g
Lake Shore Ry .... &
Nickel Plate ...... 7)
Detroit and Lake

lore Ry ................
D. and C. steamers. 9.

$1

«

give particulars concerning a few leading varietieswe
Victorian Axminster Squares

One can hardly say too much in praise of this 
magnificent weave. Its rich appearance, deep pile 
and the unlimited possibilities it. allows in the

MINNEAPOLIS— 
t’blcag ) or North Bay. 
rail and boat 
FAX EXHIBITION.
1. 23rd, 25th, 30th and C

e and 28th.
Oct. I)th.

d full Information call 
re, northwest corner KI

Oriental RugsA juror asked if there was a different 
treatment for a. broken leg to that for 
fever; if there was a different prayer 
ir. each case.

She answered that they cured by a 
declaration of truth, on the Unes that 
God never caused anyone to be ill, and, 
as Jesus did.; they went about without 
using medicine. Most pqtlents", shë ! 
said, had doctors first, and they got 
the cases that the doctors had given

way
of color effect make it a prime favorite. So firmly 
established is it in the good opinion of our customers 
that we carry a full assortment of sizes in five differ
ent qualities, the range in size Extending from 
small hearth rug to a carpet measuring 12 ft. x 15 ft. 
In color and design there is equally wide choice, the 
requirements of a dainty boudoir being as easily met 
as are those of a reception room or heaviest colored 
den or library.

Prices for grades 1 and 2 are as follows :

*Iu these marvelous products of Eastern taste and handicraft 
splendid assortment of both modern and antique varieties. The partial 
will serve to give some idea of the extent of our showing in this important line*

we show a 
lists below

1/

a
lstration on the assess- 
he society did so to ge;ON SHIPS

Book at MELVILLE* x 
One of the features 
much appreciated 
Ocean Travelers is tlh 

C fact that a)l our attsa- 
• ** lions ara concentrated oa 
El one specific object, 
u STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
L4LIB. Corner Tonroito and

up. GÜEREVAN MIRZAPORE OUCHAK
(Heavy Turkey)

5 in. x 12 ft. 4 In.. ;..

1 ln. x 1$ ft........................

10 ln. x 12 ft.,..;......
6 lh. x 12 ft. 2 in.....
11 in. x 10 ft. 9 in'..... 

8 ln. x 12 ft. 2 ln..... 

8 in. x 7 ft. 7 In.......

The evidence closed with that of Mrs. 
Troplin, a neighbor, who added noth
ing new, and after half an hour’s de
liberation, the verdict above was ren
dered.

4 In. x 11 ft. 6 in.

9 in. x 9 ft. 3 in... 

8 in. x 10 à. 7 in..

7 in. x 9 ft. 10 in 

1 ln. x 9 ft. 4 In.. 

6 in. x 8 ft. 10 in 

3 in. x 10 ft. 2 in..

8 in. x 9 ft. 8 in... 

6 in. x 9 ft. 4 In..

$225 00 
, 150 00 

185 00 

176 00 

150 00 
160 00 
160 00 
175 00 

150 00

9 ft. 4 in. x 9 ft. 4 ln........... ....

14 ft. 9 In. x 10 ft. 1 in.............

13 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft...........................

13 ft. 1 ln. x 10 ft. 4 in................

10 ft 4 in. x 7 ft..............

10 ft. 8 In. x 8 ft. 6 in...,.........

12 ft. 5 In. x 10 ft. 2 in............
11 ft. 4 in. x 8 ft. 4 in.
12 ft. 6 in. x
16 ft. 6 in. x
9 ft. 2 in. x 9 ft. 2 in....
8 ft. 4 in. x 5 ft, 3 in....
6 ft. 2 ln. x 6 ft. 2 in..
6 ft. 4 in. x 6 ft. 2 in....
8 ft. 2 in. x 5 ft. 2 in...
8 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 4 In..
8 ft. 1 in. x 5 ft. 1 in....
8 ft. x & ft. 2 in................
15 ft. 1 in. x 11 ft. 4 in...
15 ft. 10 in. x 10.ft. 3 in.
13 f^. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in
12 ft. 5 in. x 9 ft. 6 ln..,
10 ft. 6 ln. x 8 ft. 4 in..
10 ft. 3 in. x 8 ft. 6 in..
15 ft. 2 In. x 11 ft. 8 in..,
12 ft. x 9 ft. 2 ln...............
12 ft 9 in. x 9 ft. 3 in...
10 ft. 5 in. x 7 ft. 6 ln...
12 ft. 4 in. x 9 ft. 4 In...

ft. 1 In. x 6 ft. 1 in.....
•ft. 1 in. x 6 ft. 2 in....
ft. 3 In. x 6 ft. 4 in....
ft. 4 in. x 6 ft. 2 in....,

14 T
C 75

UNITY OF CHURÇHfS s 2nd Quality.
........ $20.00......
..... 25.00..........
........ 30.00...
........  40.00...

141st Quality.
.'....$22.00,

30.00.
35.00.
45.00.

3» 90
16 100X

STEAMSHIP CO. Continued From Page 1. 86X
I Oriental Steainafnÿ va 

Kisan Kaisha 3d. . |
k, Cklwt, Philippi.* 
es l.td.nr.u, India 
iutnUn

^M SAN FRANCISCO, f 

..... Sept. 14
................Sept. SI ;
. . .. S M-t. 28
................Oct. ■

kssago an* run partiev 
R- M. MZ1LVILLB, 
fencer Agent. Toronto.

14X 86them . free play till Monday afternoon, 
so .that business should then be forward j 
enough to take up in full conference,! 
Not much has transpired of what is] 
afoot, beyond what Ihe World has al
ready been apprised of. The question 
of the division of home and foreign mis
sions has been referred to a sub-com
mittee.

There is an idea afoot of appointing a 
secretary to look aftèr the. laymen's 
work, with a view to gieater sp.rituali»- 
ing of such efforts. -"

There was a' little ruffle dver a 
proposal of the memorial committee 
that in the election of the general 
superintendent the book steward, the 
connexional editors, the secretaries for 
missions, education, superannuation, 
temperance and young people’s societ
ies,' the department or committee 
charged- with the work should nomin
ate three or more persons after which 
any members of conference would 
have the privilege of nominating an
other person.

Joseph Gibson of Ingersoll was at 
once loud ln protect. He trusted that 
no such backward piece of legislation 
should prevail.,

Dr. Carman pointed out that it 
would be necessary to change the 
discipline to accomplish it.

Dr. Burns supported the idea, which 
was opposed by Dr. Crothers. who 
gave warning that if anything was 
to be dreaded it was power of oli
garchy. After considerable debate the 
motion to adopt was lost.

Women ln «the Chnrch.

...... ......
X 10 32 V

ft. 4 ln. 
ft. 4 in 12 6 In. x 10 ft....

10 in. x 10 ft....
1 in. x 12 ft- 2 in. 
fl ln. x 12 ft. 3 in. 
1 In. x 12 ft. 2 in. 
8 in. x 9 ft. 10 in.

55The Kaltonah 0 in. X 10 ft. 11 in............ 155 00

8 in. x 9 ft. 6 in.

5 In. x 9 ft. 2 in.

60

^ A Wilton Rug of strongest texture, 
confidently recommend for hardest wear. It is made 
in strips 27 inches wide, the border being interwoven 
with the centre portion so that border 
dispensed with. In fact the weave and patterns are 
such that when made up it has all the appearance of 
a seamless rug. We carry a splendid range of 
designs-and color effects suitable for Dining-rooftis, 
Libraries, Reception Rooms and Halls, with 4-4 
stairs to match, ^ and,8-4 stairs also being obtain
able at short notice We carry this rug in stock in 
the popular 9 ft. x 12 ft. size, but we can make it to 
order in any size desired. This is the carpet “ par 
excellence ” for clubs, hotels, etc., where the wear is 
hard and constant, and we recently filled large orders 
for it in special sizes for the Guelph Sanitarium and 
the Grand Union Hotel.

Kaltonah Wilsons, 27 in. wide, per yard, $2.75.
$45.00.

16 . 85.160 00 

225 00
one we canLu .. 16 , 90 )

16 80
in. x 11 ft. 8 in. 
in. x 10 ft. 5 in. 
in. x llfft. 10 in 
in. x 9» ft. .6 in. 

10 ft. 1 in 
9 ft. 10 ln.

300 00 
175 00 
260 00 
200 00 
175 00 
175 00

.. 60
4 ln. x 10 ft. 3 In.75 
11 ln. x 12 ft. 1 ln
8 ln. x 9 ft. 2 in_____ _ 60
3 In. x 7 ft. 8 in 

9 ft. 2 In. x 6 ft. ? in.

14seams are
14 100
12

in. 10 30
9 in.
10 in. x 10 ft. 4 in...... 200 00
8 in.
2 in.
2 in.
10 in. x 10 ft. 9 in..
3 in. x 11 ft. 0 in..
2 in. x 10 ft. 1 in

TEAMSHIR CO new 22

9 ft, 4 In AFGHANS3KHL.F LINS 150 00

l&AUSTRALIANLINEv 10 ft. 6 In...... 300 00
9 ft. 8 In 250 00 9 ft. 9 in. x 7 ft. 5 in -... 

11 ft. 6 In. x 7 ft. 6 in...
11 ft. 3 In.’x 7 ft.............
8s 9 ln. x 6 ft. 11 ln...
8 10 in. x 7 ft.............
9 5 in. x 7 ft. 7 in.... 

11 in. x 7 ft. 10 in..
7 11 in. x 6 ft. 5 In..
8 9 In. x 5 ft. 11 in....
9 2 in. x 7 ft. 7 In....

$86 00 
115 00 
100 00 

8.7 60 
80 00 
90 00 

. 90 00 
65 00 
65 00

• frem San Frar.olaoa Cl . 
n Zealand and Australia 
. .. .....................Sept, 1* :
..............................Sept, za
.................................... Get. 4 i

a ne- ..275 00 
m. 275 00 
. 300 00

k Tahiti direct,, 
fend and third-elaes passas- KIERMANpower to

levy the assessments under the safety- 
clause had been modified so that this 
«nay be done not only If there is ab
solutely no surplus, but no available 
surplus.

Mr. Shepley took up certain articles 
written against this plan of Insur
ance- The yyitness said that the hls- 
ial of the Foresters had put actuar
ial sclencè and the paid writers of 
the old line companies In a very bad 
light.

The following expense sheet of the 
order ln comparison with other com
panies was handed to Mr. Shepley by 
the witness and put in as an exhibit; 

All Canadian companies:
Number of policies in force) Dec. 

81, 365,698; amount of insurance, $404.- 
004,860; expense per policy, $15.61; 
pense per $1000 ln force, $14.13.

I.O.F. :
Number of certificates, including 

sickness certificate^, 278,789; amount 
Of Insurance, $248.801,000. Expense- per 

fipolicy, $2.10; expense per $1000 ln force, 
$2.35.

Witness was asked the reasons why 
In a business like the Foresters low 
reserves were compulsory.

"We pay no surrender value, and, 
therefore, we do not require an excess 
of premium. What we require Is a 
premium rate barely exceeding the 
cost of risk so that in after years 
the risks are carried on the same 
principle as the old line companies, 
but with no dividend to earn for 
stockholders there comes a reduction 
of cost. Then again the benefit of a 
medical selection makes considerable 
difference.

Continuing Oronhyatekha said that 
the fraternal society had a better 
chance than the old line company be
cause they would deliberately accept 
impaired lives by charging a higher 
rate or adding to the years. The mor
tality rates were therefore greatly in
creased. Witness also po-tnted out that 
the Foresters had the pow’er to ter
minate a member’s policy of the order 
Under certain circumstances, such as 
drunkenness- •

Mr. Shepley went over many tables 
In company with the witness, who 
Pointed -out the various advantages 
the Fpresters’ tables had.

8
in. x 10 ft. 0 Jn............$149 00
in. x 11 ft. 7 in........... 200 00

150 00

•rtb. and ■t%fe.ro.inj aid
it ii
Lfi. Car.- Hess. Agent, 
l Adelaide Sts., or 
G, G-T-Ry., King end 
>nge Sts.

13
14

7 in. x 9 ft. 11 in.14
85 00

11 ft.-e in. x 6 ft. 4 in.............  85 00
10 ft. 1 in. x 7 ft. 10 in.

ANTIQUE
KIERMANSHAW

m ANTIQUE
BOKHARA

90 00Rugs, 12 ft. x 9 ft, each f -
AMERICA LINE
Steamers of 12,5<x> tons- 

FERDAM, via. BOULOGNB | 
•days as per sailing IkL “

ANTIQUE 
PERSIAN STRIPS

Donegal Rugs $350 00 
. 300 00 
. 250 00

ft. 11 in 
ft. ln. 
ft. in.

ft. 3 .
ft, 2 .

8 ft. 9

14 ft. 5 in. x 6 ft. 7 in.........
10 ft. 3 in. x 5 ft. 11 in...-.

$175

No list of rugs would be complete without men
tion of these famous hand-tufted Irish rugs. They 
rival the best Oriental weaves in durability, and, 
Unlike them, can be woven to order in auy shape, 
design and color combination. We have the follow
ing sizes in stock.

10 ft. 'x 10 ft....
12 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in 
9 ft.- 4 ln. x 9 ft.
15 ft. 9 in. x 12 ft...........,185 00
14 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in... .135 00

116
Oat. 1 A promising-debate on the status of 

women in the church was started bv 
the

12 Ryndaro
19 Potsdim .............Oct. #•

Oct. F
11 ft. 3 in. x 6 ft."4 ln 
8 ft. 7 In. x 4 ft. 9 in... 
12,ft. 6 in. x
12 ft. 3 in. x 
7 ft. 8 in. x

175 11 ft. 2 In. x 3 ft. 5 In 
9 ft. 1 In. x 4 ft 6 In. 
13 ft. to ln. x 3 ft. 3 in
9 ft. 3 5 In.............
» ft. 3 3 in......
8 ft. 3 3 in......
8 ft. in. x 3 ft. 2 In.

$26
5026 Nooidem SEMIZ 26proposal to change "layman" or | 

“laymen" in the discipline to lay i 
member or members. Dr. Langford*' 
feared l| would arrest the Whole 
question of union at this stage of the ] 
negotiations to make such a funda
mental change. The debate was then 
postponed to admit the deputations 
arranged ‘for. Bishop Merriman, Col
bert, Harris and President Honde of 
the Oyama College were first- intro 
duced. These two men, Dr. Carman 
explained, had muqh to do with the 
union of Methodism in Japan. Bishop 
Harris has an Impressive episcopal I 
appearance, but his address scarcely $ 
fulfilled expectations, 
round of applause by a reference to 
the alliance between Great Britain 
and Great Japan, as that nation call
ed itself at home- 
very felieitious in his brief address.

Mrs. Radford, 
and

ft. 11 in 
ft. 10 in, 
ft. 11 in

115hew Amsterdam
f . '?30.493 tons displacemeet» 
ft. M. MELVTLLB.
knf.ci- Agent. Toronto. Gat

30fS1 125$100ft. 7 in. x 9 ft. 11 in.

15 ft. 2 in x 11 ft. 8 in 

ft. 11 in. x 6 ft. 10 in. 
ft. 9 in. x 6 ft.. 8 in.... 
ft. 11 in. x 5 ft. 9 in.

10 ft. 2 in. x 6 ft. 10 in.................. „• 47
11 ft. 11 in.
12 ft. x 8 ft.

15

S ■t IS125ex-

SOUMACS 1545
15September 20th 45$85 00 

100 00 
115 00

14 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In
ft. x 12 ft.................
ft. x 9 ft..................

$135 00 
.100 00 
. 75 00

10 ft. 6 In. x 10 ft. 6 in....' 85 00

14 ft 2 in. x 3 ft. 4 in............. .. 85
9 ft. 7 ln. x 
9 ft: 2 in. x

8 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 11 in
9 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 10 In......................  35
10 ft. 5 in. x 7 ft. 1 in..
9 ft. 7 in. x 6 ft. 6 in.
10 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft ..... 

j 10 ft. 2 in. x 6 ft. 10 in
11 ft. 1 in. x 7 ft.‘2 In.

I 8 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 44n...

$3540
ter, tue S.S. "Sokote." 
itreal Sept. 20th, ou hcjV 
; Bahamas, Ciiba anV 
sel, Is specially adapted 
rade, owing to the large 
I promenade deck, etc. 
er, 14 knot speed; fitted 
Kieetrlclty, and in fact 
rn device to' ensure the 
v Of passengers, 
favorite with the travel-

strnted booklet, entitled, 
thainaS, Cuba and Mexl- 
irtlcubtrs of the several 

visited 011 our special 
Iilnlt of it, a thirty-five 

$3.00 iter day, which 
teals, etc., and on the 
ie of the most beautiful 

As this will be 
which our special Sum- 

ill apply, don’t miss 
ut book early to secure

lenbirs apply to- ,
7onge-st. Toronto. Ont-

ft. 6 in.... 
ft. 3 in.... 

10 ft. 7 In. x 3 ft. 2 in.. 
8 ft.

20
409 ft. 3 ln 75 26
25in 65 20

Scotch Wool Squares
Per Square Yard, $1.25.

A new weave, in which, after years of experi
menting, the makers have obtained most gratifying 
results both as regards quality and color. The price, 
too, is most attractive, viz.: $1.25 per square yard. 
Stock sizes are as follows :

2 1-2 x 2 yards.
; 2 1-2 x 3 yards.

3x3 yards.
3x3 1-2 yards.

in. x 3 ft 8 In 
in. x 3 ft. 4

45 15BOLAN V9 ft.40 25
8 ft. 10 in x 3 ft.
9 ft. 2 In.

45 In 26F 16 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 2 In $225 00He drew a 30 3 ft. 6she Is 25\ -j

Antique Bokhara Mats
A large assortment, too many, in fact, for de

scription in detail. Your choice for, each, $8.50.

Antique Kelims
Handsome weaves, suitable for covering furni

ture, each, $3.00, $4.00, $5.50 and $7.00.

Kier Kelims
From 8 ft. x 6 ft. up to 14 ft x 7 ft. Your 

choice for, each, $20.00.

Moussils and Kuysacs, etc.
An odd lot of about 150 Rugs. Clearing at, 

each, $15.00 and $12 00. Worth about double.

Dr. Honde wa.-
\

Mrs. MacLachlan.
Miss Richardson. Mrs. Morkill 
Mrs. Luddington. represented the W. 
C.T.U., the first-named being spokes
woman. Women's work, she declar
ed, knew no denominationalism. She I 
hoped it would not be long before her | 
Methodist sisters had. like herself, 
voice In their church management 

John R. Dougall, editor of The Wit- j

\
uan

3x4 yards.
3 1-2 x 4 yards.

3 1-2 x 4 1-2 yards.
4 x 4 1-2 yards.

1lauds. -JfI

3

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LimitedfA Minister’s DulyIV INTER GO TO

M U D A
36 and 38 King Street West, Torontomalaria impossible 

C4S HOURS hr elegant 
nmshlp IierpiudlflD.

• ten days.
L CJHHSKS

A Glowing Tribute to Ihe Sterling 
Worth oi Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder.

55<X

GO TO
“When I know anything worthy of 

recommendation I consider It my duty 
to tell It.” says Rev- Jas. Murdock 
of Hamburg. Pa. “Dr. "Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder has cured me Of ca-

INDIES i
work of the so- «how ring, and in making a sharp turn the signed to box six rounds at the Nation.i » 

j 8Qlkr gave wny- j Philadelphia, some time in December, '
] At Oyster Bay yesterday President Honse Jack O'Brien has postponed Ills trln to 
I veil presented the Roosevelt Cup to the Australia owing to an offer or n $20000
1 Eastern Yacht Club at a luncheon attended purse for a contest of 40 rounds'with

Millard Sanders, trainer and driver or by statesmen and yac htsmen,-on board tue Tommy Burns, offered by the Vrcadla A c 
better than the I-°u Dillon and other horses, was thrown Mayflower. The president stands sponsor of Arcadia, near Los Angeles* ‘

! from n sulky at the State Pair grounds in for the trophy, which was won by the yacht Ah annual golf tournament for ladles
Mr. Welch in a most engrosei'n* ."horn been ^

The billiard match between Willie Hoppe 
and Jacob Schaefer at the 18-inch balk-11 ne 
one shot in, will he played in New
York on Wednesday. Oct. it: 'The follow- . . , _ „ , . ...
ing night Slosson and Stilton wifi play their tot-th of five years standing. It is cer- 
match felt the 18.2 world's championship talnly magical ln its effect. The first 
emblem, held by Slossoin It is expected application benefited me in five min- 
™«t both games will be played in Madison.- utes."
Iquare Garden Concert Hall, where Slosson 

, Won the big tournament last spring.

speech outlined the 
ciety.

Votes of thanks were passed to ail 
deputations.

ness; S. J. Carter and J. H. Carson, 
president and secretary respectively 
of Quebec Provincial Alliance, and 
Rev. G. G. Huxtable appeared for the 
Dominion Alliance. It required a pro
hibition people to make a prohibition 
law, was Mr. Dougall's weightiest re
mark.

The Bible Society was next repre

sented by Rev. Dr. Eili, St. Andrew’z 
Church, and R, E. Welsh, the secre
tary.
had done more to preach the gospel 
of Christ than any other agency, an i 
In some respects 
church.

bout 20 day» In tropic* 
t. Croix, St. KH4% 
.loupe, DomlnlcS, 
. I.ocln,

Dr. Hill believed the society
Oarbaila*

culnrs apply to M 
Secretary. 00®"™

corner King and

, 2<
JJr. Agnew’s Pills cure liver and stemadi. lOc

Rv
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Famous for Fine FurnishingsliRsior
LR04D :

E R 2 I st, 190< 
jnd Trip fror 
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3 FROM BUFFALO.

Yerk this 
a monster parade 

ic, plenty of cars, 
lenty himself. ;]season,

■

vvs
atest pleasure resor] 
hd-up. Will you ge 
[5 Yonge St., Torent 
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For the 
Summer Homedim ii mi mini Authentic ** Slaters ”e mo 101 bus?

**n*
t'sl.
(Ml

“Royal” Whisky fits delight- 
t-jrJgrjp fully into dozens of delicious 

beverages, along with lemons, 
sugar, etc. It gives a flavor and piquancy 

to hot weather drinks that nothing else will.

-to- Premier Murray Says Provincial 
Operation of Mines Never 

Was an Issue. .

:Several New Important Matters 
Along Lines of Peace Will 

Be Presented.

><u
«

There is only one 

Slater Shoe* It is 

branded with 

, “The Slater 

” in a slate frame.

*i

KUNTZ
People who suppose Nova Scotia to 

toe decadent are entitled to one more 
So far from laggim- behind Royal” Whisky Washington, Sept. 14.—Altho the date ^ 

has not yet been definitely fixed, the 
second Hague conference will probably 
be held next May or June, according t'a 
Dr. David Jayne Hill. United States 
minister to the Netherlands/ who, is now 
In Washington on a* special mission.

The postponement of this important 
gathering, at first regretted by every
one latereeted In the encouragement of 
the great principle of the settlement of j 
international disputes by arbitration, Ur 

believed by the officials here to ■ 
In the first 

place several events of Importance have 
taken place, raising Issues which it 
will now be possible to bring before 
The Hague conference, some of these, 
Indeed, being superior in Interest and 
importance to the topics that were sug
gested for consideration in the first 
tentative Russian program.

In the second place, as a result of 
Secretary Root's South American tour.
It is probable that nearly all of the » 
governments of that continent will be 
represented at the .second conference, 
which was not at all certain, had the 
conference been held when originally j 
proposed. The representation will thus 
be Increased from thirty nations to1 
about forty-five.

«
guess.
this aea-girst province ie forging ahead. 
There is no better place to-day for a 
man who has brains and Is willing t> 
work—not even the great Northwest. 

Our general impressions about any

0 Is bottled in bond under Government supervision—for 
your protection as well as ours. Every bottle bears 
the Govemmént stamp to prove what we say about ° 
its age, and parity, and smooth, mellow flavor. <|
N ROYAL DISTILLERY,

1
three words 

Shoe,

No other shoe by any name 

without the slate frame is

Is Healthful ii

JLGermans are a nation ofbecr- 
* drinkers. Germany ie famous 
for its great thinkers—great 
scientists—great writerw'-great 
poets—great dramatists—great 
musicians —great composers — 
great artists — great soldiers— 
and great statesmen.

BUT —- Germans drink in 
t moderation, and are good 
Pjudges of Lager beef.

In Canada, their, favorite 
tdrink is KUNTZ "REGAL ” ' 
\ LAGER—and they invariably 

insist upon having this brand 
on account of its health- 

giving qualities.
^ J Brewed and 

bottled by
I J U The Haiahten Brewing 

A ««edition Limited 
HirnWon, Bet

locality, to us personally unknown, are 
usually vague and almost, always er
roneous. The citizen of each country 
is prone to assume, not only that his 
land Is the best, but that all other 
lands are decadent. Ee- is apt to 
carry this point of view into all of his 
Judgments respecting distant prov
inces, even to those within his own 
Dominion. There Is an idea quite 
prevalent that Toronto people are not 
Inclined to give any too much credit 
to any place outside of Toronto. Toil 
can hear this said in Hamilton; you 
can hear It in Ottawa, and now and 
tjien, echoes of It mingle with the wild 
waves at Halifax. Naturally we hear 
and talk most of the great North
west. We are apt to think that the 
maritime provinces are "‘back num
bers.”- This may or may not be true, 
of New Brunswick or Prince Edward 
Island; it is certainly not the case with 
Nova Scotia. ,

The Sydneys.
A land of wealth ana beauty Is the 

Island of Cape Breton. There Is no 
prettier Journey In all the world than 
thru or along the Bras-d’Or lakes 
from the Strait of Canseau to Sydney. 
"The Sydneys,” as they are called, in- 

1 elude the three Towns of Sydney, 
North Sydney and Sydney Mines. They 
Should form but the one municipality, 
and, If united, could boast of 25,00!) 
people. Including Glace Bay and the 
collieries round and about, there must 
be in the Sydneys, Glace Bay and ad- 

S,, Joining districts, not less than 40,000
sALCOHOL FROM CORN COBS,Cl| P«PPl«. "Here, th<4 Dominion Steel Co.

| employs 4600 men; the Nova Scotia 
Ir.s. Dept, of Agriculture ' Com ducts , .9°" 1®0D' Ip the mlne8 al"e em-
I Experiment. With Good Results, ^k a muî îrom^ho^ and undto

I the sea. In Sydney are many fin» 
;f Washington, Sept. 14.—In the manu-, business blocks, and along the water 

cture of alcohol from corn cobs and, front are some of the handsomest 
om stalks, at small cost, the depart-1 J10™*3 on the continent. Everywhere 

=, a, ,1 culture U.v„.„,u, •'8“ ££,' "J EJ

ëw industry that the department says west might better themselves by go- 
i likely to be of large commercial 1 ,flg to Nova Scotia.

Coal.
department! Th! provlnce ls rich in the back dla- 

p monds of commerce. There are large
making at Hoopeston, Ill., have prov- • collieries from Sydney to Louleburfl, 

that the large quantities of corn I and In the districts août Pictou. New 
bs which every year heretofore have ' ^Tlas®;ov'!''-WoafcvlUj* Stellarton and at 

gene to waste can be converted Into i F!?any ot-, 1 points. There flows Into 
Ilcahol In sufficient quantities to Jus- tb* provincial ^ treasury from royalties 
Üfy the erection of a distilling plant j 'lp”n n°t less than *600,000 per an- 
SBaionnecUon with a corn cannery. ' au™; here. • the title to, «nd own-

The department of agriculture sent I lp of’ al* T mioerals ls vested In 
TW8 chemists to Hoopestun to make ex-' tJ?f„iCr°Yn" ^owhere can a code of 
périment* at. a large cannery there. a**' £r°m the miner's stand-
They have succeded, by simple methods |'po ,'he found to compare with those 

. of ^fermentation, in getting a yield of, reSulations that protect and encom- 
: eigen gallons of alcohol from a ton of pa98 him In Nova Scotia. The pay, 
‘gr*n cobs, and. six gallons of alcohol110°' *■ *dod—and a fairly competent 
mat a ton of green corn stalks. I man 18 8a*d to earn $100 a month.

---------------- ------------------ cannot be said that the miners are
content, and yet it Is difficult to learn 
In what their grievances consist. Jus; 
now, they are agitating for an old-age 

, , ... 1 pension from the state, and there is
■of this district report serious short-■ much to be said In Its favor. In the 
age in fruit baskets, due for the most i last provincial election there were 
part to the Williams Company in Thor- defections In the mining districts from

,014 dosing down their basket forge. cluse of^i*'

’ It ls feared that unless more baskets 'In a general way, it may be said that 
are secured at once there will be ■ the social unrest thruout the world ls 
heavy loss to the peaches, the Craw- I Visiting Nova Scotia, 
fords', being ready now. ~ I V. , Public Ownership».

range to say, there has been so 
no clearly defined demand for pub-

-------  j He ownership or operation of public
ratrplt, Sepy. 14.—Wallace Cameron, 1 utilities. Provincial, ownership of . coal,

; young Canadian traveling man who I a® shall see, has done them no
stuck a knife blade Into the back of | "d Jonrler whv °I N°,l'a Scotla

. I naturally wonder why. In other purrs
William Lucking, must face trial for. of the country, there ls all this bother

.Igeault with" Intent to kill. He ls re- abolit government ownership Th°
ded to jail until Sept. 21. i mites In Nova Scotia are leased to

Hamilton, Canada ,

now
have been very fortunate.

companies who pay a royalty upon University, and ah ex-M.P.. may, stand 
their output. But It ls not the com- in the Conservative Interest, and he 
panlee who pay , the royalty. It Is would prove beyond doubt a formidable 
paid, of course, by the people of Nova candidate. A. L. Davidson, the Con- 
Scotla- As the state does not operate serve live organizer, Is preparing to 
any mines, the people are compelled bring out the full parfcv vote an<j to 
to buy their coal from the companies, check, at the. outset, any attempt at 
The companies, in turn, collect from electoral corruption. The Halifax Her- 
the people, not only the royalty upon aid. for some time Indifferent, will en- 
the coal that ls furnished to them, ter Into this campaign with Its oid- 
but a sufficient sum, In addition, to time vigor.
cover, twice over, all the royalties up- If Mr. Fielding ls the candidate, he 
on all the coal that Is mined In the will find the electors still thoroly arous- 
provlnce. ed as to the autonomy bill and as to the

For example, Cape Breton coal is salary grab. The feeling is very strong 
sold In Boston for *1.60 per ton less in Nova Scotia against the entire grab, 
than It can be bought for "at the and it cannot be denied that this feel- 
mines. It is delivered to the C. P. R. lng extends to the salary now drawn 
and the G. T. R. in Montreal for *2.75: by the leader of the opposition, 
yet the I. C. R. at Sydney Is charged Halifax.
’p5- 2°va Scotia coal ls delivered to The “Citadel City” shows less signs 
the Boston 4 Maine Railway Co., cf growth than do other parts of the 
freight and duty paid, for less than province, partly because of the “Cita- 
is charged for the same coal to the T. del.” What would Toronto be like it 

. niouth of the pit. Coal all the houses were torn down from 
m Halifax to-day costs about five dol- King-street to College and from.Pa.r- 

a as against two dollars \ liament to Bathurst? Then, too, the 
T’h.„ ,8; . - large garrison has affected the cus-

18 no, burden upon the, people .toms and morale of the city. Life is 
mnntJl ,h-r0V nce, 80 pner°U8 a8 the pleasant In Halifax, but it is not the 
amh?Hr,nhto Fa k îr. fuel" Thelr <n-eat strenuous life. Yet for a man of means 
faVtirto. 18 t0 i>14il‘1 up factories; but who is seeking a home there could be 
bv tff !rrej? fro'm startln* a no more delightful place to live W. 
Z T 1 PrtCe °f roaL Pub" Here, as everywhere, It see ms, in Nova

*■ of no benefit, but no Scotia, the vlsUof finds rare courtesy 
arcomnu.hli rhaL wonders might be and handsome hospitality. Here, too, 
vlnXf onprJ?r X°ya ?c<>tla by pr°- he is within sight and soqnd of the 
alreadv S" of, the coal mines sea; the olr Is pure and bracing al-1 
Dloratinn ?nd Provincial ex- ways. Indeed, the sea and its healing
btorin^ landd«d»ehae/0pmen1t,0f the coa,~ 18 tlhe «’ory Of Nova Scotia, and the 
veloDed d that are still to be de- fisheries add to her natural wealth- 

Heretofnre it. . The province Is sound, and her possl-
haVf^md^ePopula;r dissatisfaction billties are great. It may after all be
Z?-?™ tsnriffnSThenr! wây^to the fin a? the

fhrni&héd by W. C. Milner, its secre- 
M'Or. The writer, however, asked Mr.
Johnson, M P„ of The Sydney Record, 
aa ,*? <he difference in price in favor 
of 'Montreal. He ascribed It to Amer' 
can competition, Needless to say. how. 
ever, his views on the tariff are quite 
opposed to Mr. Milner'*.

Kot on iseee.
Neither party as ÿet favors provin

cial operation of

a real
■

I

$Slater Shoe
Æ

Jh
$4.00 •all"1 For WomenFor Men $5.00 in

itLABOR PARTY IN N.S. -

co:jGrand Secretary of P, W. A. Hint» 
That There May Be One.I The Slater Shoe StoreGlace Bay, N. S„ Sept. 14—Grand 

Secretary Moffatt of the Provincial 
Workmen's Association states that one 
of the most important matters to b. 
dealt with at the annual meeting of 
the P. W. A., at Halifax, next week, 
will be the formation of a Labor party 
In the province.

He said that the question 
thoroly threshed oiit, but was hot Just 
then prepared himself to discuss the 
matter with the press. Z 

The session of the grand council this 
year will be one of the most important 
in the history of the P. W. A.

I
117 Yontfe Street

4.

SOLD—and at thtie Toronto Store»:
528 Queen St. West,
810 Queen Sk East,
Toronto Junction. f
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Portraits

PRINCE HENRY IN COMMAND
Has Charge Now of All German 

■qnadrene on Active Service.e#alue.
t Investigations which the

i
%1FROM WEALTH TO POVERTY, Berlin, Sept. 14.—Prince Henry of 

Prussia has been appointed comander- 
ln-chief of all -the squadrons in active 
«ervlce.

He succeeds Admiral von Koester, 
who retains, the post of chief inspector 
of the navy. *

.

Former Montreal Society Woman 
Almost Filled Pauper's Grave. Jockey Club Opening I

A fine large picture of Earl I 
Grey and President Joseph E. ■ 
Seagram from a photograph I 

-on the Judges’ stand marks, Mÿ. 
the opening of the faU» meet- E- * 
lng of the Ontario' Jockey 9 1

Detroit, Sept. 14.—Mary Black, pen
niless and friendless, 66 years of age, 
died at the Wayne County poor house 

__ . . , coal mines, but it Wednesday night, and would have been
by the Co^servaUtPvenparty " FromN^v" buried ln a pauP«f's»ravebfd 
1904 to June iqn« authorities succeeded ln fihding a half
of the prortnee^re m2n ^kVe! 8<st«r ln thls city, who at first denied 
hope Of sixteen no min '^,rL,rltk°Ut any knowledge of Mrs. Black, hut fin-

her 1 cB"p

house athe&T Iber^i"^!.»1" In ,thî 1®lcaJ Years ago Mrs. Black was prominent
in Montreal society. Her family still 

had so memhfM "Marray, premier. jlve there. She married and came -to 
Tito rosult^M the nrnfv,aJ^a”l^le,t58- ^ Detroit, thirty years ago. Her husband 
of 19M however n„,PnZ m,al ,*1.ect ^ died several years ago. . Mrs. Black
opposition. TruePtiL Mgitatur^now b^af7mdl33lpated and alIettated trom 

stands 32 to 6 against them, but many gh h. " severai children but their
supporters of the government escaped wkereabout. are unknown 
defeat by very small majorities, and whereabouts are unknown.
one minister without portfolio was ac
tually defeated.

The Conservative leader is Charles E.
Tanner, M.L-A- He Ig of rather slight 
physique and In many respects re
sembles our own Herb Lennox of
premia rftra rds Vhü^ "d ZZ Woodstock, Sept. 14.-Rev. Dr. W. T.
tician He^iive.» a McMullen, one of the most wldely-
last eWïlon * at known Presbyterian divines ln Canada,
mf it? ^ ner-nnoT d “‘ÎÎJÎ* P03^88^ who for the past forty-five years has 
W amoLP?h m!L~PU especlal* been pastor of Knox Church in this
yIn Ca * , ,, ... city, has announced that he will resign

and „Mef!‘6Urs Maddlln, and retire from the pastorate as soSn
matoritv stmoL the lg?yernm,en,t as the matter can be arranged by the
majority almost to the vanishing point, —esbvterv
thhirri<linJ'0^nr|t0MbeDa,î’y'6l,tC'tLtm 1 In November next Dr. McMullen will 
CtonseivatWe T 1 b® h6 have completed fifty years ln the Pres-
uL ??? wZ ?" v a 1 " He. 18 a young byterian ministry. He Is ex-moderator

and m?vrked’ f* a boy' ln Ule of the general assembly, 
mines an<i • ma-kes a strong*, a.ggresslve
speech on the stump. At the Sydney- 
Mines meeting on Lalbor Day the erw'd

the food, just as Saliva mixes with Cas- Buuslh^they d*d°from°anhv onefetiT Walkervllle, Sept. 14,-Two years ago

srerr,/irrrpolitical history of Nova Scotia. t0 moving. The company had spent
„„„ -, - „ ’'e,1,*er- about *1800 ln acquiring a site there

H- Murray, premier and before the Walkervllle Council offered 
as it Basses n° a 8fcre'^ary■ 18 a tall, strong, j to reimburse the company

P well proportioned man with fresh, rud- i mount spent for the East Toronto site,
o <X>Vv.P ex , alid olear blue eyes that nd to give better conditions here. "The 

gaze thru close-fitting spectacles that company accepted, but the *1800 has 
run back to the ears and seem to be not yet been paid. The furniture com- 

This Nutriment is then carried Into the ajways ™ use. His manners are cor- pany have again asked for a settle-
alal, and the man himself is plain, ment, and a committee of the council 
strong and unaffected. His home Is at has been appointed to deal with the 
least a mile from North Sydney, but matter, 
he walks the distance, whatever the

THOSE OF THE HIGH *• 
OFFICIALS OF THE 
ORDER WILL BE A 
CONSPICUOUS COM- 
PLIMENTARY FB A- 
TURE OF

LEHIGH IS LATEST. *
Passenger Rates Will Be on Basis 

of 8 1-2 Cents a Mile.. *■

Club. Every hofseman ' -will 1 
like this engraviqg.

Two Prominent Women I
An excellent portrait, from a I 

recent photograph, of the Em- I 
press of Germany, said to be I 
the happiest married woman- I 
ln Europe; and an excellent I 
portrait of Mrs. Russell Sag*. I 

» who ls seeking a solution ot ■ 
the problem of wisely distri- I 
butin® her late husband's vast ■ 
fortune. I

Exhibition Pictures
The Iggorote Village at the ex- I 

hibltion was generally com- I 
mended as a most worthy ex- I 
hlbit. Two capital pictures, I 

. Illustrating their arts of peace I 
vand war- t
Picture, from a Sunday World I 

flashlight photograph, of the .1 
banquet given by the exhlbl* ■ 
tlon directorate to- Ha mar fl 
Greenwood, M.P.. ;

Two Interesting large pictures I 
of the parade of prize-win- I 
nlng horses and ponies.

Dominion Rifle Ranges I
Comprehensive view of the fine I 

ranges of the Dominion Rifle I 
Association at Ottawa. I

Davlsville Ball Team I
Group portrait of the baseball I, 

team of the Davlsville Young B, 
Men’s Conservative Club,from! B 
a special photograph by The B 
Sunday World,^

Champion Lightweight
Boxing enthusiasts will like a I 

good picture of Joe Gane In B 
ring costume.

Children’s Page
Three pictures of unusual Inter- I 

est. One shows a baby moose I 
and a baby deer. They're all I 
first-rate examples of careful B 
and effective photography.

It New York. Sept. 14.—It was announc
ed to-day that, fo take effect on Nov. 
1. or as soon thereafter as possible, the 
maximum passenger rate per mile on 

-the Lehigh Valley Rgilroad System will 
be on the basis of ? 1-2 cents-

CAN’T GET FRUIT BASKETS. I
I

St. Catharines, Sept. Ï4.—Fruit men

THE TORONTO GOVERNsome
ONLY ONE IN A TOWN.

W. T. Be 
AgentThe Multiplicity of Imitators May 

Be Confusing to Men.
There ls ln each town or city only 

nne Semi-ready Wardrobe—only one 
store where the genuine ''Semi-ready” 
tailored suits piay be had. The adverse 
opinion of many gentlemen has been 
traced to their becoming Interested ln | 
Semi-ready and then allowing them-1 
selves to be hood-winked into buying 
some clothing which the merchant as
sured them was “just as good as Senti* 
ready,” whereas It had no more resem
blance to the real thing than a pugilist 
has to a gentleman. The Semi-ready 
Wardrobe here is located at —

SUNDAY WORLD W. T. B 
appointed 
& N. O. Jj 
Oct, 1. ThJ 

‘ announced 
John Bn 

of the all 
County of 
lln, resign 

Frank iJ 
be clerk ofl 
the Count] 
Compton.

Bell CheJ 
of the slxl 
trlct of N 
resigned. I 

Charles j 
be balUff oj 
Algoma, vj 

Miss L. 
been app> 
drainage cl 
a year. 1 
legal work 
her appoln 

. legal fratei

FIRE boa

RETIRES FROM MINISTRY.
i After Nearly Fifty Years' Service 

in Presbyterian Church. 3*3MUST FACE TRIAL. far.

MORE THAN ONE HUN- 
DRED PORTRAITS OF 
THE, MEN OF THE 
THREE LINKS.r How Good Food 

turn to Poison
Do You Get 4 Per Cent. I

A very handsome little booklet, 
“Safe Saving," has been Issued by 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation of 18 Toronto-street. In 
this booklet many excellent reasons 
are given for opening an account with 
this strong and thoroly safe Insti
tution, chief among which Is that 
per cent, interest is paid on all de
posits of *1 and upwards. This cor
poration has a capital of *6,000,000. 
and a surplus of *2,200,000, whicn 
means that there Is a fund of *8,200,000 
between the depositor and any pos
sible loss. The total assets of the 
corporation on Dec. 31 last were *25,- 
241,144.55. If you contemplate opening 
a savings account or if you have a 
savings account that is not earning 
4 per cent, you should send for a 
copy of “Safe Saving," which will be 
mailed on receipt of name and ad
dress.

may The issue will be especially appro

priate and the

COUNCIL FORGETS PROMISE.

HANDSOMEST 
NEWSPAPER 
TO SEND 
TO FRIENDS

!

3D) ECAY ls not digestion, you 
know, even whop/ it takes 
place In the stomach.

Food decayed In the body a'ong the channel. 
rYffer being eaten ls as dangerous to 
I health as food decayed before being eaten. lions of little suction pumps, that draw 

'Food nourishes or poisons. Just accord- the Nutriment from Food, 
i- lng to how long it remains in the Bowels them in going through.
* undigested.
? Cascarets are the simplest and surest 
, safeguard against Delayed Digestion yet 
; discovered.
5

t

The Intestines are also lined with mll-

cifor the

Tiburon, 
yesterday I 
quartet od 
most effor 
U. S- Infa 
Governor 
Francisco j 

—, assistance;! 
V tlon.

Two hurl 
ed homelel

I IT'S ALL WORTH WHILE 

WITH SOMETHING 

FOR EVERYBODY IN

:

Blood, and spread over the Body as 
Brain, Bone and Brawn.

But, when the Bowel-Muscles are weak,
the Food move, too «lowlv to .ti™„l«i. 1 Toads or weather, and coufd probably Bible Training School Lecture*.,, . ~ ^lowly to stimulate walk from Sydney to Halifax, with no An address on "The Coming of the 14 wa* 8tated yesterday at the depart-
the little Gastric Mouths and there is no very great fatigue. He absolutely de- Lor(j as Revealed to Zacharlah” will be rrent of crown lands and mines that no
flow, or too little flow of Digestive Juice, ! cllnes t0 re<id any significance into the ! delivered in the Bible Training School lea8e had been granted for the Foun-
#o oh an®* th* /ont 'ntô nni„'.k- , i v'ote of ls*t June, and considers his i in College-street on Monday Sent 17 tain Falls, on the Montreal River, to"SMSnrtYu, I «srssjfÆ 5sss,tUKiE-t lr =•""
and in the thirty feet of Intestines. [ ^*°n of coal mines, he said -tihat It never j Succeeding lectures are: Oct. 15, “The

When this Decay begins the little sue- i .,f, been ,^u,.ls?ue' , 1 Coming of Christ in Thessalonians.”
wnen iras yecay oegins me mile sue- ..n wouldn't be popular,- tntenpected Rev. Elmore Harris, D.D.; Nov. 19,

tlon pumps draw Poison from the decayed 1 Maclean, M.P., of Lunenburg, who was “The Development of Antichrist.” Rev!
Food, into the blood, instead of the Nutri- pT.?8,ent:. H. M. Parsons, D.D. ; Dec. 17. “The Re-
tion it should have drawn. ------ -- ed *X°' ‘emTer as ZZÎïïlZiLZTZ, f«neratl01} of 4he Nations," Rev. F. S.

ea tne premier, as tho that disposed of Weston; Jan. 21, “The Coming of Christ 
Now, Cascarets contain the only com- the question. ; Pre-Millenntal,” Rev. H. W. Frost; Feb
îation of drugs that Stimulates these Mr' Mvurray impressed the writer as a is, “The Coming of Christ a Practical

—— j man who would not knowingly do a Truth,” Rev. Principal O'Meara, LL.D.;
----------------------------------- s lust I wrong to 'the province, for personal March 18, "The Seventy Weeks of
as a Cold Bath, or open-air Exercise, i gain: neither would he rouse opposi- Daniel,” Rev. Fred E. Howitt- April

, tlon by initiating reform until demand- 15, "What is Hope of the Church?” 
ed by the overwhelming pressure of ~ 
public opinion.

*

No Lease as Yet.,:;,^old In a thin Enamel Box, half as 
thick as your watch, which fits into the 
vest pocket or lady's purse as if It grew

J^n this rouhd-dtiged Enamel box are 

fpund six small Candy Tablets.
One of these toothsome tablets works 

wonders for digestion.
/ Soon as placed In the mouth It starts 
jlhç Saliva flowing, which at once gets to 
wqrk dissolving it.

JThe Saliva becomes blended with the 
£ydy Casearet tablet, and from the 
hWment they start going down your 
throat together they start working to- 

’ gether.
•Now, what do they work at? Bowel- 

work, of course,—Digestion.

The Sunday 
Worldi The rest 

and “CyclJ 
that attraj 
the exhlbl 
Saturday 

The guej 
Piece of all 
the “AutoI 

This skd 
Prominency 
Canada's 
lightest aJ 
tlnctlve ar 
this comin 
„ The prij 
first ten 1 
guessing d 
of “Autoid

ed.
There has been some correspondence, 

but the government treats the same as 
confidential. BUY IT! READ IT! 

IT’S ONLY 5 CENTSNo Reply .Inst Now.
Ottawa. Sept. 14.—His Grace Arch

bishop Duhamel of Ottawa was asked
to-day whether he had any statement 
to make in reply to the pamphlet at
tacking. the University of Ottawa. His 
grace replied that when the proper time 
came he would speak.

Fighting in Hnytl.
Cape Hàytlen, Sent. 14.—There has 

been an engagement between,» soldiers 
of the Dominican Government» and the 
rebels.

The fighting was severe, but the reb
els succeeded in driving back the gov
ernment forces, who withdrew on Hay- 
tien territory. The government losses 
were heavy. The rebels were taken by 
surprise. Monte Christl is beslebed, and 
there 1* lack of food supplies.

The revolutionary forces there arê 
stronger than the government, but they 
refuse battle, on the ground that they A- 
do not want their strength reduced.

GERMANY MAKES CONCESSIONS
TO TOURING AUTOMOBI LISTS

stimulates a Lazy Man.
Cascarets therefore act like Exercise.
They produce the same sort of Natural ^ Political. A PeHce conference.

result that a Six Mile walk in the country Th® Fielding case is causing bad San Jose; Costa Rica. Sept. 14.—Dele-
would nroduce without anv inlurious blood' The minister’s friend# are in- gates have arrivedwould produce, witnout any injurious dlgrna,nt at the.effort to disqualify him. Guatemala.

.’Some folks think Digestion taltzs place Chemical effect. ^ LnalrZ duras;„ 40 the
6 * * * untlong that Mr. Fielding went abroad ; be held here, as a result of the signing

IBJhe Stomach only. - to avoid service. As a matter of fact \ of a treaty of peace.
But that’s a great mistake! The Vest Pocket Casearet Box is sold he went to Europe in order to take his ' will begin Sept. 15.
Most oMhe Digestion occurs In the by all Druggists, at Ten Cents. : “d ^at'Tet z'p^r

. thirty feet of Intestines that connect with Be sure you get the genuine, made only- man, and therefore 'presum.ibty honest, 
the Stomach. 1 by the Sterling Remedy Company, and The Conservatives admit that the
*Now, these Intestines are 30 feet long. n_e£rso1d ln bulk. Every- tablet stamped ^aft^buT thVdllm^Mn p0r Infants and Children.

Î2T a P“IP?“- i CCC. the heat of a political contest he ( _. .
"They are lined with a set of little A sample and the famous booklet "Curse turns many a corner to promote his |j]g ^jjJQ JQU H3T8 AIW3ÏS DOUCfit

Wbuths that-egueeze Digestive Juice. - of Constipation.” Free for the asking wheXr "m^Fle.dmg Bear, the /V ,yer=-----------
Jjjto the Food eaten. Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chi- runs again or not. ar.d it mav be a

The Digestive Juices thus mix with ' cago or New York. 70« contest of national note. Dr. Welden. Signature of S-C6CC*Zt&C
Dean of the Law School of Dalhouste

Berlin, Sept. 14.—As a result ot repre
sentations made by the Imperial Auto
mobile Club, Chancellor von Buelow 
has directed, the customs administra
tion to lighten the restrictions placed 
upon foreign ' automobtllsts touring the 
country.

Interior customs houses may extend 
thé passes granted for limited periods 
at the frontier, and passes will be given 
upon less exacting requirements than 
formerly.

FIVE ASSISTANT GENERALS

Rome, Sept 14.—The Congregation of 
the Company of Jesus to-day elected 
five assistant-generals, as follows:

For Italy. Father Freddl; for France, 
Father Fine; for Germany, Father Le- 
dochowski, nephew" of the late Cardinal 
Ledochow.ki; for Spain, Father Abad. 
and for the Anglo-Saxons,Father James 
Haye» of Liverpool.

Rev. John McNlcol, B.D. \
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CASTOR IA Wool's Fhosphodint,
The Great English Remedy. 
fonça and invigorates the whole . P<T

»

ous Dtbüity, Mental ana Brain Worry, D*»- 
nondency, Sexual Wen knees, £mi8*ions, Sper- 
matorrheea, and Fleets 0/Abuse or Excesses* 
Priee*l per box, six for *5. One -will pi ease, lit 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailedfree. Tho Wood Medicine Oo.
(formerly Windsor) Toronto» On.
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SOME GOOD STORIES
Recouping at N.nt. Carlo.

Cl:v.r Ma. Ie Beat the Bank. 
fête Carved by an Angel, 

financing a Revelation.
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THE TORONTO WORLLr itit
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B ONTARIO’S HEEDS 
son BY MISTERS

m

The better judge 
you
the better you will 
be pleased with Company, a concern whiçb ha» the h^hw atandisg In lh«

if you are «offering from dliease» of the generative organ, aucl 
asfost manhood, exhausting drains nervoua debility, the result!

» “aUtae, this remedy cun and wlH cnre yn« toSt«r <»r»d.
■2=1 The h^ache, pimple., varicocele, ÿmtajhejîaelt anj 
Ssl. failing m«K»T, take

^cme'o'r^your ^HclT^
Kb, sjasjs

WzsSS^jsssrælsttiaæs m
sample sent securely tmiaà in plain wrapper.
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Nine’s 
Brandy

r*
What the Government Tourists 

Are Telling and Are 
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COOllAC Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Mine &• Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
For Sale hyi

«tt l:
Charlton, Temiskamlng District, 

Sept. 14.—(Special. 1—To get In touch 
with the settlers and hear their griev
ances and their suggestion# Is the ob
ject of the northern tour of Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, minister of lands 
and mines, and Hon. Nelson Mon-

■ ■ - -4
Address DR. KOHR HED1CINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal» t

ms
<

MICHIB * CO. 
H. FIELD 

T. H. George.

W. MARA A CO. 
J. C. MOOR.
G. J. Poy, Ltd.

HOUSEKEEPERSThetelth, minister of agriculture, 
ministers are accompanied ‘by A. W. 
Campbell, good roads commissioner; 
Thos. Southworth, director of coloni
zation; Dr. J. F. Clark, director of 
forests; Commissioner Coombs, and 
Col, Lambe, the latter being In charge 
of the Immigration work of the Sal
vation Army. Such atour should be 
of the greatest Importance to the new 
districts and to the government, be
cause wherever the ministers have 
spoken the freest criticism has been 
invited and by this means the needs 
of the pioneer are made known.

Wherever it has been shown that a 
substantial grievance exists there has 
been the promise of a responsible min- I 
ister that It would be remedied.

Meetings have already been held at j 
Mtlberta on Tuesday night, at Earl- 
ton Wednesday afternoon, . and at 
Charlton Wednesday night, and at 
Heaslip and Englehart last night.

To get here the government party 
forsook the railway at Llskeard and 
drove over the pioneer road#, some 
of which are admitted to be better 
than the majority of roads tjp Old On
tario. The worst strip was the eleven 
miles from Heaslip to Charlton, which 
Is .at the foot of Long Lake, 
we are In the moose country, 
said to be a hunter’s paradise. The 
lake abounds In fish, and the forest in 
big game; and no more romantic scen
ery is to 'be found In New Ontario.

The burden of complaint is that 
bonaflde settlers are prevented from 
coming In and cutting out a home 
along the colonization roads by an 
unwise policy which allows specula
tors to take up- land and hold it for 
speculative purposes.

"Cancel the permits," Is the cry of 
the settler. “Make 'em get on the 
land or give someone else the chance. ’

This has .been promised.
Here and there "along the highway Is 

seen a patch of cleared land. Some of 
them show splendid thrift and enter
prise. There were a few plots of 
"garden sass" not unlike the best to 
be seen in the Niagara district.
. In the church, where the meeting 

was held, Wednesday night, an ex
hibit of farm produce opened the eyes 
of the visitors. They all said it was 
"marvelous" that, these men In two 
or three years should bring their 
farms to that state of forwardness 
to be able to produce practically all 
the new country eats.

Tho there was a “counter" attraction 
of a wedding the little church was 
crowded. John Hough, chairman of 

‘.he Conservative Association of the 
district, presided, but V was no politi
cal meeting. He first asked A- W. 
Campbell, the good roads commission
er, to speak, and Mr. Campbell of 
course gave a discourse on road mak
ing. *

e. The labor connected with your everyday duties can | 
be reduced te a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

Seventy years is a long time, <>
But for that extended period

name 
ne is NeaOe’s foodDRINK A GLASS of

indurated eibrB
tubs, pails, etc.,

dobablb and mom handsome than any others you •
For INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS, and 
THE AGED us been in the highest favour with 
nursing mothers and the public generally, and 

r THOUSANDS OF MEN and WOMEN, now 
► hale and strong, owe their robust constitutions to 

the fact that while young they were fed upon 
"T *i Food, which is no new-fan gled concoction 
of the day before yesterday, bnt a Food that has 
been tried and found efficient for a lifetime.

i'n.
which are liohtxb, more 

1 can buy.IF I- Atoe \
p

pih* *
AThe most delicious and refreshing of 

all summer drinks. Eminent scientists 
in every section of the country declare 
it to be no more harmful than tea or 
coffee.

USED IN THE
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$5.00 Russian Imperial Nursery -TS
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Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NBAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.
Wholesale Agents: ‘ajuyina.i —ruo.w- ▲ v^ojuau. ai-d nyman, Sons »*.

Co.,. Montreal. .
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ASSISTANCEDirectors of Broken Philadelphia 
Trust Co. Face Prosecution.

Swindler in Eastern Ontario Lands 
Some Victims.

*Best forCl3anlng and Pollshto^CutleryENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’

e
Philadelphia, Sept. 14.—District At

torney Bell, who has been investigat
ing the failure of the City Trust Safe 
Deposit and Security Company of this 
city, which closed Its doors In June. 
1905, with liabilities amounting to more 
than $600,000, says he has discovered 
evidence of criminal liability, and in
tends to institute prosecutions of those 
responsible.

Mr. Bell said to-day:
“It is plain to me that the transac

tions with the Appleyard Syndicate, 
which obtained control of the bank, 
were equally as unstable as those that 
caused the downfall of the Real Estate 
Trust Company.

14. (Special.)—Sept.Kingston,
The police of Perth have filled to 
find the fraudulent doctor who beat 
the Sheriff of Perth and other parties 

fake deal. About two weeks ago 
named Doctor Ovens, who gave

•EiPrevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

<
on aer a man
his place of residence as Tottenham, 
Simcoe County, came to Perth, and,

McGarry’?
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

ind an unsurpassed one. It is pecu- 
iarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
nd places the invalid on the right 

truck to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
nee that it is marked ENO’S 1 FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you hare, the sinceresf 
/orm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd . 
• FRUIT SALT’W0RKB. London, 8 E.. 

Eng., by 3 C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Mews. Evans k Sons 

Ltd., M mtreal and Toronto, 0 tnada.

torial
itures

Mever Becomes Dry and Hard Lika 
Other Metal Pastes.

after examining Sheriff 
stock of pure-bred Durham cattle, of
fered to buy a number of them at a 
handsome price. The animals were not 
paid for nt the time, the agreement be
ing that when the cash was sent the 
cattle would be shipped. Later- devel
opments have shown that the would-be 
purchaser was a fraud, as he went to 
Maberly and represented himself to be 
the agent of McGarry, and actually 
sold some of the cattle, receiving the 
cash for them. The understanding was 
that the real owner of the cattle would 
ship them. "T

McGarry still has the cattle, as the 
Inspection of them, and the doctor’s 
purchaser was only a part of the fraud
ulent scheme. McGarry gave the doc
tor the pedigrees, but refused to sign 
them until the money was paid over; 
Ovens used these, to assist in the 
crooked work.

For Cleaning Plate.
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_NO MINISTER OF GAME.1
A

Limits»Premier Doesn’t Favor It—Wlia^ of 
Health and Mines t______ •*

Tjiere are several suggestions afloat 
to create new ministerial portfolios for 
the Ontario government. The board of 
health has almost passed out of exist
ence, and it has beer* recommended 
that this important department be 
placed under a minister of the crown. 
It is whispered that Dr. Wlllougnby 
would not be averse to being minister 
of public health.

There is also a recommendation from 
the Ontario Fish and Game Associa
tion to- amalgamate the game and fish
eries departments and to create another 
minister.

Premier Whitney, however, has ve
toed the suggestion, altho recognizing 
how important it is to preserve the 
game and fish.

R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., has suggested 
that the present department of crown 
lands and mines be divided.

J. Oakey & Sons,
London England Coal and Wc jd •!*

,1 ual In,a red shirt and without a hat. 
He had a strong German accent, but 
he was- apparently. clearly informed as 
to the conditions the settlers had to 

13,000 people sent out by the Army had meet. Why can ,a veteran jump a lot 
returned to England.! and do no settlement duties? he asked.

What the colonel liked about Canada Mr. Cochrane said the veteran was 
was this: He had seen more banks given a patent without having to per- 
than public-houses here; In England it form settlement duties, so that be has 
was the other way round. I to pay taxes from the start

Sol. White, ex-M.L.A., who is at the: No one else "came forward,’’ and the 
head of a large sawmill industry here, j meeting was adjourned. A number ot 
made an eloquent speech, seconding the the settlers afterwards called on the 
objects of the government and the Sal- ministers and stated their grievances, 
vation Army in finding Settlers for. This morning Commissioner Coombs 
Temiskamlng. | and Col. Lambe returned to North Bay

' nd took the train lor Western Can- 
da, there to lay out homes for some 

rat the 26,000 Salvation Army lmml- 
f- grants who are to come next year.

... _, _________il --The ministerial party, except Dr.and schools and he^ promised the earn ^ k left for Lake Abltibbl. After
fnL fhZ ne^fie At^Eari- "leaving the steel, which is laid eighty -
ton lomoon^had said P "We want two tw° miles north of Llskeard, they will 
ton someone had said. W take guides and tramp the north coun-
mUeS I try as far as the probable junction of
you will build the other ___-J the- T. & N. O. with the G.T.P.

"lister praised the good work D clark wm leave Sunday for Van- 
of the Salvation Army and said the B.C., to attend a forestry con-
pioneers w-ere braver than the men venUon on the 25th. 
who went to South Africa.

The government were, the representa
tives of the whole people, not the Con-

Gospel of Good Roads.
In 1898, Mr. Campbell said, he pitch

ed a tent at the foot of Long Lake 
and was Indeed the first settler. He 
left next morning. To-day he was 
surprised at the improvement he had 
seen. The district of Temiskamlng 
was fdrtunate In being represented by 
a minister of thé crown. Mr. Cochrane 
had secured for Temiskamlng 26 per 
cent., or $62,000, of the amount appro
priated for New Ontario, and if the 
settlers thought there was not the 
amount expended tha’t should be spent 
in the newer sections they should re
member that Temiskamlng is but a 
small portion of thé whole. It the 
money was not spent properly it was 
the fault of the men chosen to over
see the work, ,and it was important 
that these men should be selected tor 
their fitness. It seemed to Mr. Camp
bell that the people sometimes want
ed the money more than they want
ed the roads. He advised the organi
zation of a good roads committee to see 
that the money their representative 
secured for them was disposed of to 
the best advantage. Let (he older sec
tions organize to maintain their roads 
and let the department move on,con
centrating their efforts in opening up 
newer sections north and west. He 
had on the tour driven over roads 
Just as good as could be found in Old 
Ontario. Many of them were equal 
to the roads in the old banner County 
of Perth. Ke had seen farms show
ing evidence of thrift, but unfor
tunately there were too few settlers.

The chairman, before Introducing 
the nexjt speaker, Hoh- Nelson Mon- 
telth, interpolated the remark that the 
reason there were not more settlers 
was because the land laws were 
wrong. Lots were held for specula
tion by people who never intended to 
locate.

"If they are not canceled how are 
we going to get the settlers?" he ask
ed, and the meeting agreed that this 
was the drawback.

Aids to Agriculture.
Mr. Montelth saw in the exhibit of 

fruit and vegetables the evidence of the 
progress of New Ontario. He said the 
government had undertaken to give 
double grants to agricultural societies 
in newer Ontario. Assistance was also 
offered to the ladles in the improve
ment of the culinary art. The real ob
ject of the visit, he said, was to go 
beyond the divide and spy out a place 
for a demonstrating station. He be
lieved many of 
grpwn north or the height of land, and 
If. there they could be grown any place 
in New Ontario. He advised the set- 
tiers to take up the question of drain
age, for in Germany the season had 
been lengthened from ten days to two 
weeks by a proper system of under- 
draining.

Commissioner Coombs of the Salva
tion Army remarked that the whole 
country was a perfect marvel, looking 
at It from the standpoint of the length 
of time It had taken to bring about 
what he had seen. It was a miracle 
v. hat had been done in so short a time 
with so few people. His theme was 
"Help one' another/’ The Salvation 
Army stands to help the man who has 
capital locked up In his muscles. This 
year the Army hi-ought to Canada 
13,000 settlers, and next year twelve 
steamers had been chartered to bring 
out 26,000.

"Give these men a lift'* was his part
ing admonition.

Col. Lambe of London, who ls^at the 
head of the colonization branch of the
Army, said that only a dozen ot the

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS. , 
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen ntnet West 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and . .

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS 725 Tonge Street 
242 Tonge StreeL 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College. 
568 Queen St- West 
140 Oseingtcn Avenue.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

XV. T. Bertram to Be Purchasing: 
A great for T. A N. O. Railway.

W. T. Bertram of Montreal has been 
appointed purchasing agent of the T. 
& N. O. Railway, to become effective 
Oct. 1. The fololwing appointments are 
announced by the Ontario government:

John Bryan of Eganvllle, to be bailiff 
of the sixth division court of the 
County of Renfrew, vice, Hugh McMul
lin- resigned.

Frank Leatherland of Cataraqul, to 
be clerk of the.second division court of 
the County of Frontenac, vice W. H. 
Compton.

Bell Cherry of Warren, to be bailiff 
of the sixth division court for the dis
trict of Niplsslng, vice Felix Gervals, 
resigned.

Charles Hamilton of Bruce Mines, to 
be bailiff of the second division court of 
Algoma, vice Thomas Knight, deceased.

Miss L. M. Sager of Cornwall has 
- been appointed stenographer to thé 

drainage commission at a salary of $609 
a year. Miss Sager has been doing 
legal work for a number of years, and 
her appointment was asked for by the 
legal fraternity.
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their arts of peace iThe Country’s Needs.

Hon. Frank Cochrane said he had 
ccme to learn the needs of the country. 
He had found these to be people, roads The Gonfter Goal Go., Limited

* 9 , 6 King Street East.p a Sunday World 
photograph, of the 
k-en by the exhibi- 
I orate to Hamit 

M.P..
ing large pictures 
kade of prize-w4n- 
j and ponies.
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LONDON TEAMSTERS STRIKE
S

Demand There for Higher Wages 
Follows Locals’ Success. COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Brio a
London, Sep*. 14.—The teamsteVs of 

the Shedden Company and the Michi
gan Central Railway went out on 
strike this morning. It is understood 
the men demand $45 a month and 
shorter hours. The men refuse to re
turn to work until Jhey get the in
crease.

Lake Erie and Dominion Co. teams
ters are in sympathy, and will likely go 
out to-night.

Lack of Accommodation. w.
Head Office and yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ai. 429 Queen St W.

t servative party alone, and were anxious v" 
to help the settlers in every way. The monthly meeting of the board
promised that non-residents would be ; of management of the Toronto Home 
cut off. and advised the organization of for Incurables was held on- Friday, 
school districts so that he would know Sept. 7; At present there are 140 pa- 
who were not meeting their Just obli- tients in the home, ail of whom ré
galions. • ceive kind and careful attention. There

The chairman invited any who had vjere no less than eleven applications 
complaints to step on the platform and to be considered, all of them being 
state them, and a young man, Ernest urgent cases, but, owing to lack of 
Waites, w-as prompt to respond. He | accommodation, they had to be placed 
declared that the "majority of the lots on the waiting list. A new wing is 
in New Ontario were held by specula- j much needed, but lack of funds pre- 
tors- and he wanted to see an. upheaval vents Its erection.
In tho land laws. There was also a -----------------
need for a demonstrating farm. Any j f Ijt.40 to Chicago,
number of fellows don’t know any- j Going via Grand Trunk/ Railway 
thing about farming, but are growing gep^ 20, 21 and 22. Returning until 
up in the business. | Oct. 8. Call at City Office, north-

| west comer King and Yonge-streets, 
The next kicker was a florid Individ- ' for tickets and Pullman reservations.

I Branch Y^rd

1143 Yonge$t
Pfcos. Berth I.Hif

Branch YardBall Team
It of the baseball 
» Davisvllle Young 
er va live Club, from 
holograph by The"

uaPhone Park 303.

rid. -FIRE BOAT AND SOLDIERS
COMBINED, SAVED A TOWN MURDERED WOMAN’S JEWELS

GIVEN AS PRESENTS TO BRIDE.Lightweight :
yipslasts will like a 

e of Joe Gans In
Tiburon, California, Sept. 14.—Fire 

yesterday destroyed the business 
quarter of this place. Only the ut
most efforts of members of the 22nd 
"U. S- Infantry and the state fire ‘tfig 
Governor Markham, sent from San 
Francisco in response to an appeal for 
assistance, saved the residence , por- 

% tilgn.

Lyons, N.J., Sept. 14.—Frank Klanls, 
aged 25 years, unmarried, a Llthunian, 
was convicted of murder in the second 
degree and sentenced to life Imprison
ment at Auburn Prison.

The crime for which Klanis was con
victed was that of shooting and kill
ing Mary A. Bdomskiv a housekeeper 
tor a gang of Lithuanian workmen 
on June 9 last. After the murder 
Klanis stole $100 in cas hand a quan
tity of jewelry w-hieh he found in the 
room of his victim and made his es
cape. He was arrested in Boston at 
a Polish wedding, where he had pre
sented a portion of the stolen gems to 
the bride.
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nws a baby moose 

deer. They’re all 
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I The Veteran»’ Privilege*.

Our advantage as manufacturers enables 
US to make a specie! Trues for every case, 
as is absolu tel/ necessary, for every human 
frame differs in form, and the retainmeet 
of the rupture depend» upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as fitter. Call and see our

Two hundred persons were render
ed homeless. The loss is $100,000.

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
LOOK ASKANCE

Gueeelng Contest.
The results of the "Automobile ’ 

and “Cycle” Skates guessing - contest 
tha t attracted so muph attention - at 
the exhibition will be published next 
Saturday in these columns.

The gueys was on the weight of a 
piece of aluminum such as is used in 
the "Automobile" Skate.

This skate has come into great 
prominence and can well be called 
Canada’s famous skate—it being the 
lightest and strongest made, is dis
tinctive and will be-a grea,t favorite 
this coming winter.,
* The prizes to be awarded to the 
first ten ladies and ten gentlemen 
guessing correctly are twenty pairs 
of "Automobile" and "Cycle" Skates.

EASY MONEY AT HOME
c»n*r1#Hi. More profitable than chickens. An lurtoors- 

You'll ret $3.50 to $5.00 each for young lingers. Experience 
umnrwwr IV g. t vou Interested quickly we »**rd 
i'OTTAM HIBU BOOK ftbuusrnde sold at »*:.> and two cakes

00 STORIES
Menle Carle, 
to Beal the Bank. NEW ERA TRUSS
ved by an Angel, 
icing a ■eveluilen.

We guarantee to fit or refund money. BIRD BREAD 10 CENT?,
Wl “CANARY vs. CHICKKXS." .howln* how"to 
money with canarien, til for 05c. » tamps ur coin. Address
COfTAM BIRDSEED. **$t.. UmUm, DaL

Discontinuance of Pcnetting Sum
mer Service.

AT A MAN IF HE CANNOT ANSWER THE QUESTION, “HAVE YOU 
EVER HAD RHEUMATISM ? " WITH A GOOD HONEST “ N !”

So you see how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the means 
to prevent and cure — the great

After Saturday, Sept. 15, the 11.30 
express from Toronto will not 

Penetang and
AUTHORS 4 COX,

185 Church St.

Mfrs-Artificial Limbs.Trusses> &c.
C0TTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD
the fruits could bea.m.

have connection 
Georgian Bay ports.

Express arriving Toronto 4.05 p.m. 
will not connect from Penetang.

Train from Orillia to Gravenhurst 
Saturdays only, connecting with 5.20 
p/m. train from Toronto, has been dis
continued.

for

South American Rheumatic CureK in Hnytl.
Sent. V—There ha# 

soldiers
WITH

lent between 
■ Government and tne . KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246is the effective means, and while lack of provision for your “loved _
” from such a cause may be counted secondary to a life of suffering tint WfltftP HCdtlflfl 

to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health thât we **
should take in dead earnest. Every disease has its symptoms—every 5163111 H63ullQ
ailment that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us to pnmhfflutinn Hoatiflfl
heed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by LOlllUIIIdllUlI llvdlllig
experience or observation ? — fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains, H/vf 4 in Hoatifin - ,
numbness, aching muscles, stiffened and swelled joints. IIUI /ill llvullliy UIC|Uld Extr*Ct of M»lt*
The great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from the first 4°®* R=pair, for ,|| heater,. The Ih. mom l»Tlr>r.aM POTMJ

! w,=. ie, Hgh,,Hé». ssa- sEfiffi

cases cured in one to three days. Influential physicians prescribe it as ; j « _ — invalid or the athlete,
the best and surest cure they* know of. TOrOfllO I U!"fl3C6 & vTCHl- g, g HE, tile* 1st Tereelfc Casatoa *§••

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT. , » UforV COfTIDfHlV liSBmtaetmraâ M
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE makes blood that ie f ror and pale ' J* „ , _____ a mm tasoütO. OWT4—

rich and red-and that m^a^s good health. _ 72 King SI. L Phone M. 1907 Tewip ie. ^.#W9
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Vanderbilt Cup Automobile Races.

Special New York excursion via Le
high Valley Railroad, Thursday, Oct. 
4 Tickets only $9.00 round trip from 
Suspension Bridge. Tickets good 10 
davs For tickets and Pullmans call 
at L V.R office, 10 East King-street.

Fire in Flenherton.
Flesherton; Sept. .14.—The Globe Hotel 

ant. the stables, at Ceylon, Flesherton 
Station, were totally destroyed.bv fire 
this morning, due to a defective chim
ney. Loss $3000; insurance $1500 In Wa
terloo Mutual.

HOFBRAU
socL’s rhosphodia»#
Is'âudin'rigoratosthïwwR „
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V How Is it with the children these 
d»ys? Have they plenty of grit, 
courage, strength ? Or are they 
thin, pale, delicate? This reminds 

you of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It does great things for children. It gives them 
a good appetite, improves their digestion, builds up their general health. Ask 
your doctor if he^endorses this,

Pale ? Thin ? -
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The city council will, at its next 
meeting, consider the proposition of 
submitting a bylaw to the ratepayers, 
asking that $100,000 be voted for the 
extension of a car-line from the foot 
of Bathiyst-street thru the old fort 
property to the eastern entrance of the 
exhibition grounds. The civic board of 
works yesterday approved the recom
mendation of the special committee that 
went over the ground on Thursday. 
Controller Hubbard was the only dis
sentient, and his opposition arose from 
a fear that, whereas the railways had 
built the present bridge at the foot of 
Bathursi-street and paid for Its main
tenance, the,city might be compelled to 
contribute towards the outlay on the 
proposed new bridge. The other mem
bers of the committee had no such ap
prehensions.

The tity engineer presented an esti
mate of costs of the three alternative 
routes, figuring it would cost $100.000 
for the Bathurst-street route, $90,000 
for the straight route vl*" Tecumseth- 
street, and $126,000
made to angle westetiy from the foot of 
Tecumseth-street.

Engineer’s Expenses.
The city engineer’s request for $13,000 

additional for roadway, and $3000 for 
asphalt repairs, went thru, Aid. Oliver 
giving his opinion that Mr. Rust should 
be given a fixed grant for the work, 
and if he couldn't keep within it a new 
city engineer should be engaged. Con
troller Hubbard remarked re com
plaints as .to the number of holes In 
the roads, that the blame rested a good 
deal upon the people themselves, they 
often preferring to have the roads 
patched up Instead of paying for local 
improvements. . .

A large deputation of Euclld-avenue 
property-owners asked that the original 
recommendation of the city engineer as 
to a lane from Herrlck-street to Len- 
nox-street, between Euclld-avenue and 
Palmerston-avenue, be followed, pro
viding that the width of 12 feet be all 
taken from the rear of the Palmerston- 
avenue lots. Another much smaller 
deputation of Palmerston-avenue rate
payers urged that half the width be 
taken from the rear of the Euclld-ave
nue lots, against which it was argued 
that the depth of the lots fronting on 
Palmerston-avenue was 139 feet, while 
for the Euclld-avenue lots It was only 
124 .feet. The other parties to the dispute 
claimed that under the bylaw they were 
compelled to build back 15 feet from 
the curb, which left only a depth of 
124 feet. The board sustained the ori
ginal recommendation of the city engi
neer. v_

iV -v a horseshoe ?We’re ready this fall with the hand
somest showing of really fine cloth
ing ever sold under the Jamieson 
guarantee. The success of one season 
with us is never a high enough mark 
fdr the next, and with our own tailor
ing facilities we can crowd in style 
and value to the last cent. All we 
ask is that, wanting clothing, you 
give us a chance to show what we 
have ready. You can believe the 
evidence of your own eyes for fit and 
workmanship, and we warrant the 
materials to be strictly first-class, and 
mostly imported woolens.

You always pay less here 
and overcoats, based on the fact that 
we manufacture for ourselves and 
sell strictly for cash. That means 
getting as near as possible to the 
actual cost of production.

When he is ready t<x put toe 
and heel clips on the shoe, he 
heats the iron shoe and the 
steel clips white hot—hammers 
them—and. when they cool, 
they arc practically one metal. 

THEY AÈ.E FUSED— 
The same results arc obtain

ed in constructing “ Hccla ” 
Fu nace.

The cast Iron top and bottom of the radiating chamber, and the steel 
sides arc FUSEt), where they meet—making a joint that is absolutely and 
permanently tight.

There is not an opening—and no possibility of there being an opening 
permit gas, dust dr~smokc to escape into the house.
Fused joints are a “Hccla” feature—originated, perfected, patented and 

controlled—by Clare Bros. & Co., Limited. The ‘ Hccla’ is the only furnace 
that has fused joints! That means the only furnace that will NOT let gas, 
smoke oî dust come into the house.

If you want a furnace that keeps the whole house warm and comfortable 
all winter—that burns LESS coal—and that is smoke-tight, dust-tight and 
gas-tight—you will certainly decide on i “Hccla.”

Write for the new catalogue fully illustrated. If you send a rough sketch 
of your house, I will tell you—free—just what the right “Hccla” Furnace 
will cost to install. Write to-day to “Clare’s Furnace Builder.”

CLARE BROS. & CO.. LIMITED
TORONTO AGENTS : ALBERT WELCH & SON. 802 QUEEN STREET WEST.
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STEAMER SINKS BARGE.departments of the British colonl’es-and 
has the sympathy of the English au- J 
thoritles. !

What is aimed at in this conference 
Is the ultimate federation of educa-1
tlorval Interests. The foundation would ... -
be laid for mutual knowledge of the j M ntreal, Sept. 14.—In the Cornwall 
school systems and co-operation -where Canal this morning the steamer Dun* 
that was needed. A central bureau or dum. owned by the Mackay Company 
education—something like the depart- 0f Hamilton, ran down and sank the 
ment of the commissioner of education Montreal Transportation Company’! 
at Washington—could be set up, as a barge, Cornwall. The latter was grain* 
sort of clearing house for educational laden ,and bound for Montreal. . 
intelligence from all parts of the This is the second accident that the 
empire. Such a conference. It Is be- Dundurn has had this year, the steam- . 
lleved, will furnish a wealth of Infor- er carrying away the lock gates of tha\7 
mation about modern Improvements tn Laehine Canal some three weeks ago, 
education. thereby delaying canal traffic for W

The suggested meeting, which Is ten- hours. 
tativelv set down for May,-1907, will In
clude discussions on the supply and ACTION TO SET ASIDE SALE. ■ , 
training of teachers, the establishment Montreal, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—An ao* 
of reciprocity In teachers’ certificates. 1 tion has been Instituted In the superior 
■the relations between primary and sec- court by Hiram A. Hodge, the president 
ondary education and other subjects, of the Quebec Southern " and South 
It Is Intended to serve a.n Imperial pur- Shore Railway Company, to set aside 
pose by the conference, as calculated to the sale of these railways, made In No
brine the various educational authorl- vember last to Senator Belque of Mont- 
tles closer together. real, for $1,051,000.

If.
MR Dnndnrn Has Its Second Accident 

■4 In the Cornwall Canal,r
.Qrwwele fly traatM, padded shoulders, with and

7.90
40

Usual up to $1X60. to 
«as* 4*».».«..va».* * ........ ••

Roadway Difficulty.
The activity of the paving companies 

In getting up petitions In favor of their 
particular ipaterlal was shown over 
again, when X—deputation of residents 
of Berkeley-street, between Queen and 
Duke-istreets, appeared' to protest 
against bitullthic paving being laid 
down. It was pointed out that this 
material would cost $2.25 a foot, while 
heavy asphalt could be laid down for 
$1.80.

Mr. Rust Interjected that a fully- 
signed petition for bitullthic had been 
presented .and it was explained that the 
getting up of this petition had been the 
work of the Warren Bitullthic Com
pany, and that some of the signatories 
now wanted asphalt. On motion of Aid. 
Oliver It was voted to have Mr. Rust 
withdraw his recommendation for bltu- 
lithic.

?
Ïé Ontario Invited to London Gather

ing-Federation of Interests 
Aimed At.

¥ !I2.75fsr'ÆTS.TS*.'
tea taDoilag 
stripes, mostly «

(Baa Queen Street Window.) Ve,
reSfet

, the minister of edu- 
ved .from England a

Hon. Dr. 
cation, has 
request to have the government of On
tario co-operate in the holding in Lon-BOYS’ CLOTHINGSATURDAY 

SPECIALS IN don next summer of a conference on 
education.

It is proposed to call together the 
heads of the education departments in 
the different countries of the empire. 
The conference is to be non-official and 
Is under the control of a committee of 
which Lord Tennyson is the president, 
with a number of well-known persons 
as members, including the Earl of 
Meath, Sir Frederick Pollock, Sir Phil
ip Hutchins, Sir Charles Lyall, Sir 

- Horace Tozer, the Hon. J- H. Turner 
and other representatives of colonies in 
London. The proposal has .received the 
approval of a number of the education

Wa
i Epw >rth Leasee Rally.

A great rally ^ of Epworth* Leaguers 
will be held in ;Elm-street Church on

it is understood, will undoubtedly be Sherbourne-strelt ‘ M^thodis^^Church 

upon. him n0t yet b6en deClded | take part in the‘p^>ceedingsPreSent
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TARTE WILL BE CHAIRMAN.Street Extension. ^
The extension of Bellevue-place to 

connect with Rosebery-avenue was re
commended jointly by Mr. Rust and 
Mr. Forman, the cost being estimated at 
$2500. This was. appro4^-a.g was also 
the joint recommendation thkt Liberty- 
avenue be extended westerly from Fra- 
ser-avenue to Maud-street, at a calcu
lated outlay of $4600.

The city engineer will report on Aid. 
Noble’s motion to ask the Street Rail
way to erect shelters at certain inter
sections of the routes.
,-The expropriation of a block of pro
perty in St, John’s Ward for park pur
poses is suggested by Controller Shaw, 
who says he will bring the proposition 
before the board of control.

Ottawa, Sept. 14—Hon. J. I. Tarte,

AJeo a lot of Norfolk Suits, In tweeds sad cheviots, In 
sises 22 to 26, regular all the way from $1-06 ta $460, Kater-

>l 2.29iH
day

25cBoys’ Knee Pants, In domestic tweed, sises 28 tp 20, 
Special, for Saturday

“Since us ngyohr Belt I feel like a new man.’’-Mr. Léonard 
A. Spooner, Box 69, Palmerston, Ont.

veto
and.•

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in dark and fight patterns of 
Scotch and English tweeds, In sizes from 27 to 32. These were 
from $8.60 to $476. Saturday.................................... ..................................

2.95
FELONY TO ACCEPT PASS.

»
Wyoming Democrats Would Harass 

the Poor Legislator.
*

Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. 14.—The Demo
cratic state convention to-day adopted 
resolutions endorsing W. J. Bryan, 
"the triumphant candidate In 1908.”

The platform demands national and 
state eight-hour laws, and their

\
tion.
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7.49T9QIIyt Long Pent Suits, In single and double-breasted styles, in dark and light 
twMirti. Malar from )8.00 to S1L00. To be cleared, Saturday................................................. ..

u

h- . en
forcement; favors a law making it a 
felony for a state officer to accept a 
pass or other free transportation from 
a railroad; demands a primary election 
law and a return to the Australian bal
lot system, and favors free trade in 
various 
wheat.

WAKE UP 
WEAK PEOPLE!

BARGAINS AT CIGAR 
COUNTER

-<MEN’S$2

HATS
-■

y'.’V.-vt avi commodities, particularly

IS NOT A CASE OF MURDER.
15c Elliston, clear Havanas, sam
ples, 4 for........................ ...................... 25c V:

/Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 14.—There have 
been no further developments in the 
case of Dr. W. W. Turver, who is held 
by the police, altho no charge has 
been made against him.

Assistant District Attorney Murphy 
states that, “so far as this Investiga
tion has gone. It has developed the in
formation that there was no murder at 
101 Niagara^street (the residence of Dr. 
Turver). The supposed victim left 

I Buffalo on Wednesday morning to visit 
I friends on her way home. Our Infor
mation is that she was perfectly well 
I when she left.”

We Insist that «2 h as 
much as anyone ought to 
pay for * a stylish Derby 
Hat, made of good fur felt, 
in all the latest shapes.

••The

Box of 25 ........... 1.25
• .. 10 for 25c

& m Come, Drink of the Spring of Youth, the Source of Happiness I 
It Is Electricity as Given by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt!

5c Prima... •
X.

5c Dundonald ® for 
5c Rosevale ~

5c St. George L 5 what vouaoii!?hth,l draggln® ,y?ur8eIf a,^0?n? among others feeling that you are not like them, that you are not
Tton’? ™ be. when you might as well hold up your head and feel like a two-year-old 7s .’s s.‘ “..i” .“"tsrrd," .M’üs.hs;

"-ss ...

mv \rttl -iÜL^hcum^Uîa to drop th*‘v canes and crutches and hop around like boys. 
y Hnwe^«e<i^Iî*tly°Ver.i, a.c,bair to show me that they were young again.

Nature gave ^hem at that w”5*v,th* ^ erve*; the organs and muscles with electric energy—that Is what
i>ttiure gave them at first, that Is w hat they have lost when they breakdown. Xand I have power^and know hoV j eUre that 1 can cure' You have ‘^body that needs the power,

1. i, you have been paying money to doctors and taking nasty drugs for years, and after ietting no benefit from 
inalhi<ïtiflîd a new Jeas® °J Hie after using my Belt for a month, you w„ul be enthusiastic. You wlfii want to go out 
cured «gainhWai,S and shout’ and you won,t care who knows that you were onCe a weakling, because now yo'u are

[ We specialize on 
Sovereign" Hat, which is 
by long odds the beet 
value offered anywhereto

IOc Excellence, reduced mCanada at the reg
ular price of..........

I had patients come into6 for 25c2.00 to ... :‘y.
,-jft/ Miss Geddes, a Toronto nurse, named 

in the case, is not the daughter of J. 
W. Geddes.

:■<Reduced to/Men’s
SHOES

vi IOc Beresford 
IOc Barrister 
IOc Earl of 

Minto 5c WORK ON TRENT CANAL
TO BE HLRRIBD ALONGis Why say more ? 

me where . you are, and
X T 7 Aren 1 yotl convinced that I can cure you 7 If you want more proof tell

them The wnrh nf en /ou, , names of people near you. You can ask them what I have done for.them. The word of an honest person cured is worth more than all the arguments, and I have thousands of them, 
strength d 1 d 1 ' Ejy aU the happiness you may Mn this world. You can have none without health and

repr
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—It is said that the 

Trent Valley Canal will be" pushed to 
a. speedy completion. The work has 
be*i going on piecemeal for many 
years. It is estimated that two years 
will enable the work to be put thru 
from Georgian Bay to Peterboro at a 
cost of half a million, and another year 
will complete the canar from Georgian 
Bay thru to Trenton, on Lake On
tario.

50 extra choice G gars
1.00 HAVE AN ELECTRIC BELT THAT DOES CURE, and I am offering it to you In such a wav that you take Bel t° suitable * or'your case' *and6 y°Ur name and addr*"’ a statement of^u^. andYwill a^nge a we 1for¥ Hope $3.50 Shoes—for fall and winter 

’ —all shapes and styles, in patent, box
calf, dongola, and gunmetal. 

Rubbers and Overshoes, for wet
weather, from 76c up.
Clearing White Canvas Shoes—$1.60— 
for 96c.

9cIOc Brier 
IOc British Navy . 7c

WHEN YOU ARE CURED, RAY ME.

'Z'Z'Lf**8- æssm r.».. the only Electric Belt offered to the 
ance. You have his advice and cor.snl-PIPES AT RE

DUCED PRICES
f ALL TO-DAY. you. &My Bel“l* M^sSd’hfdrug storoa 4 d° that’ ”nd for my b01* about lk- 11180 (r6e- Don’t delay, as I can help 

Now, If you suffer, do not lay this aside and say you will try it later.Shoe Worker»’ President.
Montreal, Que., Sept. 14.—Voting for 

the election of the officers for the In
ternational Brotherhood of Boot and 
Shoe Workers In Canada, gives a ma
jority of about 600 to John F. Tobin 
for the presidency, out of three candi
dates who are in the field.

Act today—NOW.

DR. M. O- McLAUOMUN, 113 Yongi
Plea*e send me 
your BOOK FREE.PHILIP JAMIESON Queen and Yonge Sts Street, Toronto, Canada.THE ROUNDED 

CORNER OF9 J Name.......... ............... ..................... ^.......... Address....
Office Hours—9a.m. to6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. 8-2546
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We bave 26 Suite only, In blue and black. 2 and 3-piece Suits, In
1 fnust be cleared on Saturday, e O m¥
In the regular way from $0.80 | a Çy g22 to 26, blade and Mue, which 

regardless of coat They were 
to $475. Special for Saturday

4.85In single and double-breasted styles, of English and Scotch 
twom 29 to SS, regular $6.50 to $6.60, Saturday.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION sales.

'«3,5
>nto* la
PoTr-

I EpSSs!M

Syeklmg&Co./*<

Ü Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to !
88 of Chap. 129 R.8.O. 1897, that *11 ! 
eons having claims or demands against 
estate of the said Martin Murray, deceased, 
who died on or about the thirtieth day of 
May, 1906, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned Soli
citors for the Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, or to the undersigned exe
cutors on or before the first day of Octe-~ 
her, 1906, their Christian and surnames *nd 
addresses with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities. 
(If any) held by them, duly verified!, by 
statutory declaration. fj

And take notice that after the snid fltst 
of October, 1906) said Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deCot asd among the parties entitled t Here
to, having regard only to the claim* of 
which they shall then have notice, and^he 
said executors will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons, of whose'claim notice shall yot 
have been received by them or their *4<d 
solicitors at the time of such distribution.

Dated August 28th, 1906.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE C 

PANT. LIMITED,
JAMBS J. WARREN, Managi 

KEARN & SLATTERY,
4i Canada Life Building, Solicitors for 

said Executors.

Special Sale ta the Trade he •

At Our Wirereoms, 66 and 68 
WalUnftM SI. W., Tarent»,

06 Wednesday and Thursday,
September 19th and 20th,
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m, each day.
Mon's and Boys' Sweaters, Ladles' Golf 

Jackets, Toques, Men's Cardigans Top 
Shirts, Men's Natural Wool Underwear, 
Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers, Fleeced 
Lived Shirts and Drawers, Ladles' Knit and 
Honeycomb Shawls. Men’s Heavy "Wool 
and Cashmere Half Hose, Wool Mitts 
Leather Mitt», Leather Sporting Jackets’ 
Lediee' Walking Skirts and Costumes.

Le dies' Flannelette Wrappers,Flannel»tte 
Underwear, 
mere Hosiery.

600 Ladles' Sample Jackets, Coats,Wraps, 
Raincoats.

10 Bales Men's Job Wcol Half Hose.
A city tailoring stock, $1700.00 In detail, 

Worsteds, Coatings, Suitings, Trowserlngs, 
Overcoating, Linings Trimmings, Dress 
Goods, Dress Tweeds, Costume Cloths, 
Friezes, Cashmeres, Satin Cloths.

200 pieces Printed Wrapperettes, Cnsh- 
m< rettes, etc.

190 pieces Bfcck and Colored Velveteen* 
full range of colors.

j!U pieces Brussels Carpets, 10 pieces 
Live leu mo.

164 Ax minster Rugs. 70 Large Turkish 
Rugs.

CLOTHING—Men's, Tenths', Boys’ and 
Children's Overcoats, Reefers, ltagtnne 
Rain Coats Fall Costs, Men's and Youths' 
Tweed and Worsted Suits, Men's Pants, 
Knickers.

500 dozen Men's Black Sateen Shirts, 
Ledles' Shirts Galatea Striped Shirts, 
Flannelette Shirts, Overalls and Smocks, 
Tv eed Shirts.

Gave Signal to Colonist Train to 
“Back Up” Before the 

Crash Came.

i

w*»• m i

rThe bodies of six of the victims of 
the Asllda railway wreck arrived i 
the city yesterday morning. The re
mains of P. C. Blackwell were also 

delayed on the

■

expected, but were
Word was received last night Women’s and Misses' Cash-way.

that they were on a train due to 
arrive early this morning, 
eral has been arranged tor this af- 

The police will attend In a

•X *
I

IBM
The fun-

Itemoon.

04body.
The other caskets contained the bod

ies of Samuel Kingston of Frankford; 
the two little Shade 
ton, and Louie Pfaff, 
combe and Henry Herman of New 
Hamburg.

Mrs- Shade, said to a reporter, tell
ing of the experience:

"There was a shock and X was 
knocked senseless. When I came to 
I was surrounded with wreckage. The 
dead body of a man was lying across 
me. Olive was lying beside me—dead. 
X; had my right arm tight around

"Î do not know how long I lay there 
—the time passed so slowly; it seem
ed a week. I cried out 'T —' T —1 
Where are the children.?’ 
heard Viola call to me, ‘Oh! mother, 
mother! I’m hurt! I'm hurt mother.' 
Then she called no more.”

In a moment or two she resumed: 
"I am glad I escaped—I think I am. 
I would be glad, however, If I could 
have gone wit hthe children. I will 
now be—"

Mrs. Shade could say no more. She 
Is herself In a weak condition from 
shock and injuries.

Nelson Schaz of Mitchell, who was 
among the dead at first reported, was 
in the city yesterday. He Is return
ing home with his wife, who Is suffer
ing from'shock.

<en
gi
T)

rls of Monk- 6
ho mas Puddt-

Notice Is hereby gh-en. pursuant to 
O.. 1897, Chapter 129, and amendments 
thereto, that all persona having Haims 
against the estate 0f the said tWltam 
Percy Dandy, who died on or about the 
13th day of July, 1906, are to send by p$st, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the nnderslg«*it, 
on or before the 20th day of Septempfr 
1Ç06, their names, addresses and desert[> 
tlons, and fall particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security. If any, Held 
by them, duly verified by affidavit Big 
after the said date the administrator Will

The introduction of the Autonola into a home 
transforms that home from a place where music is 
seldom heard to one is which music—all the composi
tions of the centuries—is at the command of every 
member of the family, for every one becomes a per
former The Bell Playerpiano actually means that __ 
every person can play, and play easily and well, music gg I 
of every description. • m '

Not only is this a magnificent piano for playing 
with the aid of music-rolls and treadles,( but it is an 
exquisitely beautiful instrument of the regular char
acter as well. It can be played by handlin the usual 
way, and the changé from one form to another is 
merely a matter of sliding treadles into the case, and 
pulling the spool box panel. The Bell Playerpiano is 
thus in reality TWO PIANOS IN ONE.

The difficulty in the way of having satisfactory 
music that is so common in most homes—“there is no 
one who plays often enough to play well”—is com
pletely overcome where this Playerpiano of ours is in
troduced. Every one, old or young, and whether fa
miliar with the keyboard or not can play— and play 
with expression and feeling.

We take your old piano in exchange as part 
payment at a valuation that our representative will be 
pleased to make you. On receipt of a postal card or 
telephone message he will be pleased to call day or 
evening. Or we would be glad to have you visit our 
wareroom - *and play this marvellous instrument for 
yourself. You can select vour mus e from a c Election 
of two thousand ro Is, which we have on hand in our 
music library.

Js.

! •'

C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE

■

proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard to the claims of which lie 
•ball then have notice, and that he will fiot 
be liable for the assets so distributed, t>r 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim he shall not then have notice. :%'■

Dated this 24th day of Angnet, 1906. 
clark, McPherson, Campbell * 

JARVIS. 16 King-street West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for John Go wane Parker, 
Administrator.

TUDIOIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
fj or the Bruce Mihes and Algotija 
Hallway Company.

Pursuant to thé receiver order mads.fiy 
the high court of Justice in the action, pf 
Wile vs. the Bruce Mines and. Algoma 
Railway Co., the creditors of the above- 
named company and all others having 
claims against the said company, having 
Its Head Office In the Town of Sanlt Me. 
Maria, Ontario, are, on or before the 26th 
day of September, to send by post, pre
paid. to the receiver of the said company 
at his office, corner of Richmond Bid 
York-etreet, Toronto, their ..Christian mid 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
Dill particulars, verified by oath, of their 
claims and nature and amount of the se
curities, If any, held by them, and the Sat
isfied vaine of such securities, or !n de
fault thereof they will be peremp 
excluded from the benefits of the 
r«elver order. The Master-ln-Ordl 
will on the 9th day of October. 11)06, at.ll 
o’clock In the forenoon, at his chambers, 
Osg<ode Hall, Toronto, hear the report of 

receiver upon the gald claims and ad
judicate upon the same, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Sep
tember, 1906.

NEIL McLEAN

Under Instructions received by us from 
the Executors of the late Thomas Dçxter, 
there will be offered for sale by Publie 
Auction, on tbe ü2nd day of September, 
A.D. 1906, at tbe hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
In the Auction Rooms of 0. J. Townsend & 
Co., 68 King-street East. In the City of 
Toronto, the following residential proper
ties :

Ten-roomed house and lot. —
Street No. 650 ONTARIO-STREET, haring 
a frontage of 100 feet by a depth of 196, 
to a lane.

Eight-roomed house and lot, known as 
713 ONTARIO-STREET, having a frontage 
of about 28 feet, by 196.

Eight-roomed house and lot, known as 
715 ONTARIO-STREET, 
of about 23 feet, by 196.

554 ONTARIO-STREET,- eight-roomed 
house and lot. known as street No. 554 ON
TARIO-STREET, baring a frontage of 25 
x 196 feet, to a lane.

10-roomed house and lot, known as Street 
No. 6 CARLTON-STREKT. having a fron
tage of about 24 feet by a depth of 11A

10-roomed house and lot. known as Street 
No, 8 CARLTON-STREET, having a fron
tage of 24 feet 6 Inches by 114 feet.

The property may be Inspected by obtain
ing an ordqr for tbe Inspection of same 
from the Solicitors for the Executors, or 
from the Auctioneer.

1 •

known asz IT APPEALS TO EVERYBODY TO BE ABLE TO GET

PURE GOODSInqneet Opens.
An inquest was opened on Thursday 

night before Coroner Struthers. The 
principal evidence was given by W. 
Thurlow, engineer on the third sec
tion of No. 2. which crashed into thq 
waiting excursion train. He testified 
that orders had been received In the 
regular way as to meeting the third 
section at No. 1 at Azllda. It was down 
grade practically all the way from Car- 
tier to Azllda, and he had tried, the air 
brakes several times on the hill to 
steady his train. The brake had acted 
ali right until applied for the purpose 
of stopping the train right at Azllda. 
Thurlow said he turned off the steam 
when three-quarters of a mile from'the 
meeting place and applied the air brake 
about half a mile distant. He found 
tbe air brake not working, altho the 
gauge showed seventy pounds pressure 
lr. the train pipe and 110 pounds In the 
reservoir, immediately after the engi
neer had applied the brake the con
ductor sign,ailed for brakes, and then 
himself applied the emergency brakes. 
The train was running about forty 
miles an hour, and on a bad rail. The 
wheels of the engine began to skid 
slightly, but the speed slackened only a 

N very little. The air brake has the same 
effect If applied from either end, if the1 
brakes are working right; and If this 
brake had been working right the train 
should have been stopped by the con
ductor's application of the brake.

Warned Other Train.

COWAN’S haring a frontage

Perfection »

COCOA or

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS (MAPLE LEAP LABEL)

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE AND OF THE VERY HIGHEST QUALITY. The said sale will be subject to a reserve 
bid, the mortgage encumbrances now there
in, and the present existing tenancies.

Terms : Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale; bal
ance to be paid within 15 day*. The pur
chasers In the meantlm'e to enter Into and 
execute a valid contract to complete said 
purchase, and pay the balance of said pnr- 

: chase money.

the146 VONGE STREET. 
PIANOS RENTED. The Cowan Co#, Limited, Torontoa

.Chief élerk, M. O.
6VARICOCELE CURED A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO 

A Creditor»—In the matter of the 
estate of Henry Bernstein, late efthe 
City of Ontoego In Cook County, tn the 
State of Illinois, one of the United 
States of America. Merchant, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap
ter 126 of the Revleed Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, and amendments thereto, that ill 
cn-ditore and others having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Henry 
Bernstein, who died on or about the 
eighth day of April, A.D. 1906, at the 
City of Chicago^ In the State of Illinois, 
are required on or before the first day of 
October, A.D, 1906, to send by poet, pre
paid, to William W, Vlcmrs of the City 
of Toronto, solicitor for the National 
Trust Company, Limited, the administra
tors of the deceased, their Christian nnd 
sit mimes and addreeeee, the full particu
lar,! of their Haim, a statement of their 
securities and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And further take notice, that after tfre 
said first day ef October, 1906, the s«td 
administrators will proceed to distribua» 
tbe assets'of the deceased among the 
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
to the claims of which they shall 
have notice, and that the seld administra
tor» will not be liable for tbe said aaae** 
or any part thereof to any person or per 
sens of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of such distri
bution.

killed in the train wreck at Sudbury, 
was a former resident of Essex 
County- He lived at Hlllsdown, Alta., 
having removed to the western coun
try from South Woodslee about a 
year ago. He is survived by a widow 
and two children. He was about 40 
years old. Dr. Millen came east to 
see his mother, who was very ill. Her 
death occurred before he could reach 
his home at Cot tarn, a few miles from 
here. He remained a few days with 
his father, and started for the North
west on the train on which he was 
killed.

WEDDING WHICH DIDN’T. j For further particulars and conditions of 
' sale apply to Curry, Eyre * Wallace, So
licitors for <the Executors of the Dexter 

! Estate, or to CL J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers. site.

Minister’s Absence From Home 
Saves Groom From Disaster.

■NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Varicocele of 12 Years’ Standing Cured
CURRY. EYRE & WALLACE, 

Rooms 90-92, 60 Vtctorta-street, Toronto.
63636

Part Hope, Sept. 14.—(Special-)—Geo. 
W. Lawrence and LUI tan Brown, re
spectively 28 and 23 years of age, resi
dents of Oatofield, Genesee County, N- 
Y„ came to Port Hope yesterday. A 
marriage license being secured tlhe cou
ple sought the Methodist personage. 
The reverend gentleman ngp" bring 
home they were compelled to wait till 
this morning, when they again repaired 
to the clergyman's house. Missing him 
they returned to have another clergy
man’s name inserted. The Issuer of 
marriage licenses In the meantime,

W. C. Mason of Jackson, Mich., writes as follows:
“1 cannot say too much In favor 6t the New Method 

Treatment. Improper habits at an early age laid the founda
tion of my trouble. At 20 years of age Varicocele developed, 
I gradually became nervous and despondent, lost all lnterexr In 
my work, and, in fact In life. When I rose in tbe morning I 
felt tired and aore. My memory failed me and I felt dull and 
stupid. Imaginative dreama at night weakened me. The Vari
cocele caused a dragging sensation 'in the loins, weakness over 
the kidneys and a debilitated condition of the pelvic organs. I 
had nervous debility and was bordering on paralysie. For 4S 

years I treated with a score of different doctors, tried all kinds of patent medi
cines. plasters, lotions, pills, electrl c belt*, etc. While some helped me, none 
cured me. Finally I rend, the “Golden Monitor," edited by Dre. Kennedy nnd 
Kergan and as I had heard of them as physirana ever since ,1 was a boy, I 
decided to consult them. The Interview satisfied me they understood «heir 
business, so I commenced the New Method Treatment For the first month the 
improvement was slow and I thought I was up against It again. I decided, 
however, to continue a second mont, b to give them a fair trial. Then the treat
ment commenced to act. I could feel the vital Influence thrill through me day 
after day. In four mouths I was a better man mentally, physically and vital
ly than I had ever been. Two years afterward I married and am as happy ns n 
bug in a. rug. I recommend (he New Method Treatment with all my heart 
and soul." *

NOTICE.—Don’t compare vonr New Method Treatment with the quack 
remedies you see advertised everywhere. WE GUARANTEE TO CURB OR 
NO PAY. WE OFFER BANK SECU 1UTX.

ESTABLISHED TWENTY-FIVE TEARS. PAT When-CURED.
1 BLOOD DISEASES, 
If unable to call, send for

8Ï CHE H. NEHlIEflSDN 4 CO.
87-89 Kin* St. EWhen Engineer Thurlow saw his train 

would not obey the brakes and would 
not stop he gave a back-up signal to 
the other train. Then he and his fire
man Jumped. After the accident Thur
low and Kirby, conductor on the excur
sion train, with one Schofield, examin
ed the air brake system. They found 
the angle-cock back of the second car 
on the eastbound train to be turned go 
a.-; to shut off the air. Several links 
of heavy stay chain hung loose beside 
It, This loose chain might have struck 
or caught handle of aqgle-fcock and 
shut it off. He gave no figtral for the 
hand brakes. The stay chains were In
spected only at divisional points, and 
might be jolteil loose.

Thomas Keh6e, conductor of the eapt- 
bound train, corroborated Thurluw’s evi
dence. He said that there was time 
to stop the train when he applied the 
brakes if the brake -had been efflclenf, 
but he noticed that the train ran a 
longer distance than It should with the 
full brake applied. When Conductor 
Kehoe first saw’ the angle-cock It had 
been turnèd back to the correct posi
tion. /

There Is no specific rule /for speed 
when approaching a meet, but the en
gineer must have his train under con
trol.

D. Roche, fireman, corroborated the 
previous evidence.

‘■P. Limoge, engineer of the excursion 
train, testified that

AN AUCTION SALE OF UNUS
UAL IMPORTANCE

Highly Attractive

Funerals at Hamburg,
New Lamburg, s’ept. 14.—ihe 

mains of Thomas
V

re-
Puddlcomba, 

Lquis Pfaff and Henry Herman ar
rived here from Sudbury at noon to
day. The body of Wm. B. Pudd-lcombe 
will arrive here Saturday noon. Henry 
Herman's 'burial will take place to
morrow at I p.m. in Sebastopol Ceme
tery, South Easthope.

The funeral of Louis Pfaff took; place 
this afternoon. Interment was not de
layed until Sunday as first intended 
on account of mutilation of the re
mains. It was one of the largest fun
erals ever witnessed here, about 200 
Canadian Foresterg"inarching in 

! gal ta- The shops and manufacturing 
establishments closed.

Flags on pubile buildings were half- 
masted, and the buildings draped m 
mourning.

B-

Unreserved

Auction Salehowever, received word that Ohe pros
pective, bride -has a husband ana ^wo 
children ltvtn~ in the States. Post 
haste a messenger was despatched to 
the parsonage annulling the certificate.

When the groom-to-be applied for ( 
insertion of another minister's name he , 
was dumbfounded at the n^ws awaiting 
him. « . -

The girl Is said to have hailed origin- 
all - from Man vers Township, Durham 

livlnar in the

I' W

-OF-

High-Class Mahogany
re- WILIjIAM W. VICKERS,

77 York-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the aald National Trnet Com

pany, Limited, Administrator». .J, 
Dated at Toronto, this 10th <lay ' ~ 

tember, A.D. 1906.
VroTIOB TO okeditoee-ie tee
&.ÏSSMJ5S.SK8-KISS'S
the County of Terk, widow, deceased

end other rare pieces of
We cure NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARIOOCBL 

STRICTURE. KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES.
Question Blank for Home Treatment.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN HouseholdCounty, but haa bean 
States for some years- .

BOSTON FIREMEN HERE.PUGSLEY JOINS RUSSELL ? Furniture148 Shelby Street, Detroit, Mich.
Hours: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays,, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4 p.m.

Veterans, on Holiday Jaunt, Passed 
Thru City Yeeterdny.Latest Rumor Which Affects Mont

real's Magnate’s Affaire. Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to 
Section 88 of Chapter 129, R.a.O., IS® 
that all persons haring claim» or demande 
agi Inst the estate of the said Fanny H 
naftrd, deceased, who died on or about 
18th day of July, 19M( are required 
send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to 
undersigned solicitor for The Trusts' 
Guarantee Company, Limited, or to the 
undersigned executor, on or before the let 
day of October, 1906. their Christian a ad 
surname® nnd addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and staée- 
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, duly 
yerlfled by statutory declaration. 

yAnd take notice, that after the aald 
day of October. 1006 said executor 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased «diong the partie» entitled th 
to, haring regard only to the claims *jf 
which they efaall then hare notice .and the 
said eycutor will not be liable for sal# 
assets, or any pert thereof, to any ponwA 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
hare been received by them or their said 
solicitor at the time of such distribution. .

Dated 18th September, 1906. ’ j*
THE TRUSTS AND OUBANTEE COM- 

• PANY, Limited,
Tames J. Warren, Manager. 

DENTON, DUNN A BOÜLTBEE. ’ 
20- King-street east; Toronto, Solicitors for 

the aald Executor, ’ " 8

Comprising a very rich-toned Upright 
PluLoforte (valued at $800), Rare Pieces of 
Mahogany Drawing Room Furniture, In 
Sc-faz, Divans, Chairs and Easy Chairs, 
Mahogany China Cabinet, Elegant 
Mahogany Dining Room Set, Carved Ma
hogany and Inlaid Centre Tables, English 
Plate Mirrors, Electric Fixtures, Library 
furnished in Weathered Oak, Costly Leather 
Dicing Chaire, Fine Cot Glass, Solid Stiver 
nnd Finest Quality of Sheffield Ware, Ele
gant Brass Bedsteads, Dressers and Stands, 
Table and Bed Linens Ideal Gas Range 
Refrigerator and Oxford Range, with a boat 
of other rare and coetly household effects.

Valuable Water Colors and Oil Painting 
Ivo-ry Chessmen, Finest Quality of Lace 
and other Curtains, Silk Draperies, etc. 
Portieres, Persian and Turkish Rugs Wil
ton and other Carpets. Hat Stand/ liall 
Chairs in Weathered Oak; Dinner. Break
fast and Tea Sets, Bronses, Cheff enters, 
Cheval Mirror Verandah Chair», Settees 
Au nlng, etc.. Kitchen Dresser.

—ON—.

Ottawa, sept.. 14.-(Speel.a!.)-It is Toronto had an »ntere3tlnS Sf°uP ot 
ported here that Davtd Russell has visitors yesterday In the members of ______

h| t . dropped his contest with J; M. Green- tire Veteran Firemens Association of f Qf twenty.0ne years’ EDUCATION DEPARTM’T, TORONTO
little late at Azllda. H^sawtoeTik* shlelds and th»'t he has taken Allot- Bos\on, who arrived at 5.36 p.m from ^rdBce_8explalned that qualification ufmIFIkTaD THF iDVISOBY
up signal given by Engineer Thurlow, ney-General Pugs ley of New Bruns- Buffalo, and left at 10 o cloc n 1 for membership wasia mlnimunr of five tLEC1|.giiNciL Of EDUCATION 1906
but had no time to back his train. wick In his business confidence- for Kingston, where they will take years' service in the Boston fire de- COUNCIL Of EDUCATION. I960.

J. Kerby, conductor on the same It is also said that Mr. Pugeley will steamer for Montreal. partment.
train, testified that the stay chains retire from the political field in order The visitors, who numbered about ! ZRhe men, who were uniformly attirée» 

j sometimes became uncoupled from | to devote fois whole time to the worldly forty, are on their annual pleasure out- ! red shirts and dark trousers, and wore
^ jolting between divisional points. i xVfiA^in.cement of the aim alga matron. i in-g. They left Boston on Wednesday ÿawti great coats, attracted much at- ; tuting on

Some discussion arose as to whether A'luxurious flat to D-bircheste-r-street, last, have visited Buffalo and Niagara tentlon while in the city, a* I "h.'cii shall be a
^utorr^,nt,W™isb^rMr.^R^seHUf^- heme Monday, M°ntrea’ f<*| P^rty*oï ««£ geEti“b wufÆI

President Barnicoat, who is a vet- ( visitors.. _ ln October and November, when represen
tatives of the High School Teachers, Pub
lic School Teachers, Sepal ate School Teach
ers and Public School Inspectors shall <-e 
elected for the ensuing three years.

There Is no regular form for nominations, 
but all nominations must be made as pro
vided by the following sections of the act:

"14—(1/ No teacher or Inspector shall be 
elected to the said Advisory Council who 
has not been nominated In writing, signed 
by at least six of the persons who are en- 

; titled to vote under this act as a member 
! oi the electing body to which such teacher 
, or Inspector belongs.
I "(2) Every nomination paper shall 

tatn the name and postoftice address of 
such candidate nominated therein, ard the 
postoftice address of each person signing 
such nomination paper, and shall he de
livered at the office of the Registrar of 
the aald Advisory Council not later than 4 
o’C.cck tn the afternoon on the first Wed- 

i nesday of October (3rd Oct.), in the year 
; Id which the election Is to l>e held and 
not earlier than two weeks prior to such 

I : -eft ). Nomination papers re-
< celved by the Registrar by post within the 

time aforesaid shall be deemed to' he duly 
delivered to him.

“(3) Any nomination paper wh>h does 
not cen ply with the pactisions of this sec
tion shall be nail and void."

The attention of tbe registrars of the 
. following universities, viz.. Toronto, 
i Queen's. McMaster, Ottawa and Western, 
i Is called to the fact that under Section 5 
of the act. the senates of these universi
ties are entitled to elect representatives to 
the Advisory Connell of Education.

, R. A. PYXE,
Minister of Education.

—

In accordance with the terms of the act 
passed In 1906, entitled "An act represent
ing the -Department of Education," constl- 

Adriaory Council of Education, 
consultative committee lo iEngineer Thurlow had applied his 

brakes in time. The rules provide "a 
safe distance," and the engineer is the 
judge. It was plain that two theories 
were held. One was that Thurlow had 
applied the brakes ln plenty of time, 
but the brakes -would not work. The 
other theory Is that he had waited too 
long. The weight of testimony favors 
the first theory.

Engineer Retains Counsel.
Lawyer Senkler of North Bavy’has 

been retained by Engineer Thurlbw of 
the eastbound Pacific train, whl/ih ran 
Into the excursionists. Thurlow has 
been to the C.P.R'. employ for 20 years, 
and this Is his first serious mishap.

"Two experts are at Sudbury to en
quire into the condition of the air 
brake, representing the C/P.R. people 
and the Westinghouse firm, manufac-" 
turers of air brakes.

It Is curious that of the dead near
ly all were of exceptionally large 
physique, finely-built, big men. and 
that the fatal Injuries made compara
tively few marks. One victim had 
the back of his head torn off. An
other had his neck broken, and the 
vertebra exposed.

Samuel Kingston of Frankford, who 
died from injuries, had nerve. He 
sat on the bank while waiting for the 
doctor to examine his broken leg, and 
wrote a postal card. Then, on the 
way to Sudbury, he penciled another 
on the window ledge. Even then the 
death grip was on him.

Had Been to Mother’s Funeral.
Dr. William C. Millen, who was

lÀAâïl• ! ariapense. ,
V

THE FATAL WRECK NEAR SUDBURY
X

im1 \.

.\ Tuesday, the 18th Sept.
: At the Large Residence

-
-Mr—" in isMI No 206 St. George Street.. con-s MORTGAGE SALE.■4:

! North of Bloor St. f
Under Instruction* from J. Hayden Hor

sey, E#q.
Salt- at 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A Co..
Auctioneers.

1 - -Under and by virtue of the Fewer ot 
Sale contained In a certain mortgage, Whldfc 
will be produced at the time of sale, theft 
will he offered for sale by Pubhe AuruoC 
subject to reserve bids, of Messrs. C J, 
Townsend * Co., at their Auction Room*
No. 68 King-street B„ Toronto on the 19» 
day of September. 1906. at 12 o'clock nooti 

Under the provisions of The Ontario , £*** following valuable freehold property; 
Companies' Act, Central Foundry, Limited, being eompoeed of Lot No. J«, Plan M..21L 
hereby gives public notice that It has sane- ■•’d lot being more partlenlayly desert bee 
tloned n bylaw for the purpose of changing m Mortgage No. 81890, registered In ttft 
the Head Office of the Company from the Office of Land Titles, at Toronto. On saff,—<— 
City of Toronto to tbe Town of Port Hope, lot is aald to be erected a two-etorey. sefiit 
of which tbe following 1» « true copy : detached, brick dwelling, said to contain at

"Whereas. It Is deemed best In the Inter- Improvements, and la known as No. 26 Ve# 
est* of this Company that the Head Office ral-arenue, Toronto. - ■>
of the Gampany should be at the Town of Terms : Ten per cent, of the parch»»
Port .Hope, Instead of th* City of Toronto, money at time of sale, balance In cash (g ii 
be lr therefor* enacted a bylaw of this com- days thereafter, with Interest thereo» as 
panr that the Head Office be. and tbe same five and one-half per cent, from day of laid* - 
is. hereby cqs uged from the City of To- For further particulars apply tb 
ronto to the Town of Port Hope." O. B. MACKLKM.

Dated at Toronto, this 14tn day of An- Vendor'» Solicitor, 16 Toronto-street, Te 
gnat, 1906. \ yroV».

\

Tel. 2358.
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Showing the Two Trains Locked Together-The Colonist Car on Which All the 

Victims Were is Shown in the Left of the Picture. Toronto, September, 1906,
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Its Second Act 
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t. 14.—In the Comwi 
nlng the steamer Dui 
r the Mackay Compel 
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. The latter waa gral) 
)id for Montreal. 9 
scond accident that tl 
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SET ASIDE SALE. 1
:• 14.—(Special.)—An *4 
stltuted ln the au perk 
A. Hodge, the presldjff 
Southern and Sout 
Company, to set asld 

1 railways, made in N< 
enator Belque of Monl
110.

> League Rally.
of Epworth Leaguer 
Elm-street Church qi 

fv. George Jackson _q 
ft Melodist Churdl 
iress, arid eight"Vepre 
he Epworth Lèague 
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G UNPRECEDENTED 
FALL 

IMPORTATIONS OF

Oriental Rugs
d'lONNOISSEURS of Real Eastern Rugs and those build- 
V-4 ing and furnishing new homes are inviteti to visit our 
Art Rooms end inspect our new magnificent stock of Per. 
sian Rugs which has just arrived.

We at* quite confident in stating that our Rug stock 
is the most complete and the finest in Canada, and our prices 
beyond competition.

Our latest importations comprise the following makes, 
all of which have been carefully selected by our Mr. 
Babayan in the Eastern Rug markets:

Antique Mousoul, Kanaka, Tabriz,
Fine Gabristans, Lahorea, Muahgabats,

Gory ans, Hamils, Etc, Etc.,
Also a beautiful collections of Oriental Brassware has just arrived 

from Damascus. These goods are most appropriate for WEDDING 
PRESENTS. Prices from 12.00 up to 118.00.

Estimate* given for furnishing rooms and homes with Oriental 
Rugs, etc. We shall be pleased to send our expert artist for taking 
measures and making suggestions, when desired.

All out-of- town orders given our careful attention. z

C0URIAN, BABAYAN A CO.,
40-44 KIN6 ST. EAST, TORONTO

Opposite the King Edward Hotel.
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>EM$ERS TCKOMU STOCK tXCMAI

The Dominion BankI 484%| «3%Sterling, demand Temia. Telephone 
University ...... OSLER & HAMMONToronto Stocks.

Sept. 13.
Ask. Uhl.

—lialis.—
ITT 176% 177%
177 176 177% 176

W. 94%

EXECUTORS MNP TRUSTEES
178%

Unlisted Securities, Limited. 
Unlisted Securities. Limited, uonfedera- 

furnlsh the lollowlog
STOCKBROKERS AIOFLIANCIV. AiHHPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO tlon Life Building, •■■■■■ ■ 

quotations for stqcks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange

Dominion Permanent........ 82,00
Carter Grume preferred .. 87.00
/ do. common ................... ■ -
Colonial Investment * L.. 8.25

un & Hastings .................   70.00

are afforded an investment which net only yields a 
goad rate of interest, but in which they are relieved 
of ell personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieu tenant-Oovernor-in-Consoil 
authorises the investment fi Trail fends in the De- 
tenters* #1

21 Jordan Street - « - Toront*
Healers In Debentures, srocka on Lmwioa, 
ling.. New York, Mr»treat and Toronto Bi 
changea bought and sold or commission. 
G. B. OSLER.

B. C. HAMMOND.

! C. P. R.............
do. new ...

Detroit United
Northern Ohio........................
Nlag.. 8t. C. A T. ... ' 75 
Rio Janeiro Tram. 44 
Sno Paulo Tram.. 137
Toledo R.v ............*.'?%
Toronto Ry. ••
Twin City -----

do. rights ..
Wl> nlfeg Ry ■ 

do. rights ..
Halifax Tram.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. :Cerieigandeeci 
and Interview! 
Invited

Bid.93%' Asked.
80.00
82.00
24.30
8.00

70.00

75 rr R. A. SMITH, 1 
F. H. iiSLBR43 43% 42%

136% 137 136%
32% ...

SI
BRANCHES IN TORONTO : '

King and Yonge Sts., Avenue Road and Davenport Road, Blear and Bathu 
Sts., Broadview Avenue sad Queaa St. East, City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen 
and Teraulay), Dover court and Bloor Sts., Dnadas and Queen Sts., Spadina 
and College,Sherbeuroa and Queen, Market Branch (Cor. Kmg and Jarvis Sts.), 
Yonge and Cottinghadl Sts., Vninn Stock Tarda (Toronto Junction).

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAD OffICE : TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

no 118
FIRST MORTGAGE
GOLD 

BONDS

116 115 116% Continued on Page 16.
- READ OffIC

re tee
5%! OF A 1

railwayfOHINVESTMENT! °ooooôoooooooo Navigation,—
.. 133 131 133 131
..........  102% 165 108
.......... 82% ................

Circular giving full particu’are en appiicatieeijNiagara Nav.
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav..
St. L. * C...................... 144

—Miscellaneous.— 
Bell Telephone ... 140 

do. rights)........ ; 2% 2
B. C. Packers. A. ...

do. pref. (.................
Can. Gen. Eh 

do.1 pref. .
City Dairy « 

do. pref. ..................
C. N. W. Laud..........
Consumers’ Gas .. 206
Crow's Nest ................
Dom. Coal com............

do. pref. ..................
Elec. Devel. ................
Dom. Steel com... .

pref...................
Telegraph .. .

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO..
____________ TORONTO________

86%............  116% Consols, money................. 86 0-16
Atchison .............................. 113% 112%

do. preferred .................105% 105
Chesapeake A Ohio
Baltimore * Ohio........... .124%
Anaconda .............. .
Denver & Rio Grande..

Chicago Gt. Western. .7]
St. Paul ........................ ..
Erie...................................

do. 1st preferred.... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Illinois Central .................. 170%
Louisville A Nashville. ...156%
Kansas A Texas........ -Mg
Norfolk A Western ...

preferred ..........
York Central ...

114% Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property on 
car line for sale, 
particulars apply to

Twin City ....
Power ..............
Richelieu ..........
Mexican L. A P...v.«.

do. bonds ..................
Mexican bonds ............
Packers *.

V6
! it 854%

36% street
For full

65«6%
COMMISSION ORDfi14»% ... 52.7%........ W% CO14%77 14%~ WB ”

OFFER
high-gradeOf El SI. HR Executed on Scohxnrsi a

Toronto, Montreal and New Y«#f
45................................... 81

_Morning Sales.—
Hochelaga—50 et 151.
Ohio—25 at 2».
Mackay preferred—80 at 72.
Montreal Power—25 at »5, 5 at »6%. 
Detroit Railway—10 at tH.
Dominion Steel—26 at 28%, 15 at 28%, -5 

at 28%. „„„
Lake of the Woods—25 at 07%.
Mexican Power—50 at 56.
Canadian Pacific—200 at 177%.
Canadian Pacific, new—3 at 176%.

—Afternoon Sales,— 
at 29%.

Molaons—4 at 227%.
Power—5 at 95.
Steel—25 at 29. .
Packers’ preferred—200 at 70%, 100 at

t»%. wm

.... 45% 
...184%79 183140143c. 19%1»%

38 36%
95% 02

183186
A. M. CAMPBELL JOHN STARK <fc 00*1•• W% 

•• W%CORPORATION
bonds

Members of Tarant# Stoas Exebingi
Ccrreenondenoe 
Invited. ed

IS ÛCHXUHi) STWEET BWI 
Telephone Mele 2881.

74
A Sharp Run of Six Points is 

Given the Issue on 
Friday.

17'.» 26 Toronto Si73' THE WOIIBS
37%37%

ALAMO PROPERTIES.974. 97% STOCKS INVESTMENT BROKE* 
WYATT db CO.,

Mewliere Toroate Steele Bxekeeg
Caneda Lila Building, Toronti

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

04do. 9428%i! 8 Min27% The affairs of these companies will be 
turned ever to the new management the 
beginuiegf of the coming week. It is fully 
expected; within the next six or eight 
weeks, at the outside, there should be 

good bullion return* from Alamo.
DOUGLAS, LACBY & 00-,

Confederation LKfe Bldg., - ^ 
Phone. M. 14.42-1606-4418. TOW6NTO

.149% 149New
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ........
Reading ..................
Southern Pacific ..'.......... 94%
Southern Railway............89%

do. preferred ................ 103%
Union Pacific .....................196% xd

do. preferred ................. l>6Xd
United States Steel ........ 48%xd

do. preferred ................ 110%
Wabash common .............. 21

do. preferred ................ 47%

26TO YIELD
41% TO

do.- 51%52%Dom.
Lake of Woods...' |
London Elec. ........
Mackay com. .... 74% 74% 73% 73

72%.-

73%5=% 73%98W — Ohio—25 7474 aWorld Office.
Friday Evening, Sept. 14.

The Toronto etock market replaeed into 
dulpess again to-day, and was as Incon- 
splfcuous for buoyancy as for transactions. 
There were few new points of Interest.. B. 
C. Packers was bid up about three points 
without transactions, on the declaration of 
another lull divluend. There Is no specu
lative demand for the shares, owing to the 
narrow market, and. this has hitherto pre
vented any freedom of operations In the 
stock. Further selling ot itio common ‘oc
curred late In the day, and offerings forced 
the price down to 43. This and tne trairs- 
ler. of *0000 worth of Electric Development 
bonds was again ascribed to operations of 
the insurance companies. The Incubus of 
tight money continues the dominant factor 
In the market. Brokers are not courting 
new business, except for New York stocks, 
MOV desiring to put themselves under fur
ther obligations to tnelr bankers. Excep
tional freedom In the. marketing of west
ern wheat Is reported, and upon this is 
based the opinion that the exchange thus 

■ afforded will shortly work to the relief of 
the local money market. With the decline 
in speculative activity there has also occur
red a falling off In the demand for invest
ment shares.

see
Ennis A Stoppant, 

report the close on :
12%; Lake Superior, 18% and 10; Lake 
Superior bonds, 62 and 63.

94%
I 89%do. pref. ....... 78 72

Mexican L. A P... 56% 55% ...
Mont. Power.......................... ...
N. & Steel com... 70 68%
’ do. pref. ..lu - .
Ont, A Qu’Appelle. ... 100
Tor. Elec. Light..........  161

—Banks__

103%
195%ii i some8 DOMINION 

1 SECURITIES *
FOSEAGUti &96i •••47%New York Stocke.

STOCK BROKERSHo“TroporMtoe toltowlng’flLtuatiônï

on the New York market to-day :
A„.,. Copp« ....K-f fl

?S.S£
Amer. Sugar ........ 136% 137% 136%
Amer. Smelters ... 155 157 !'>■> 156%
American Ice ....
American Wool ..
Anaconda ............
A. C. O............... ..
Balt. & Ohio ....
Atchison ..............
At. Coast ............
Brooklyn R. T. ... 80
Can. Pacific..........  177 177%
Chic., M. & St P. 176% .178%
Consol. Gas .......... 140
Distillers ........
C. F. L
Denver............
Del. A Hudson 
Ches. & Ohio 
C. Gt. west...
C. I. Pipe ....

110%100
21161CQRPN, LIMITED, 

k M KIN8 ST.E. A 
R&h. TORONTO. y&k

I Members Toronti St yoke Hxonanta47% - STOCKS WANTED.
6000 SILVER 

20 UNIVERSITY. 10 CANA 
D1AN OIL COMPANY.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg.,

Phone Main 1606

1 Commerce . .’.
Dominion ....
Hamilton ......
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ...
Metropolitan ........ 200
Molsous .......... ... 224
Montreal ........ /■.......... 251% ...
Nova Scotia ...... 300 285 300
Ontario ........ .........  134% 134% 134% 184%
Ottawa ............ . 230 228 220 227
Sovereign ..............  139
Standard ......... 246 . .
Toronto............ /.. ...
Traders’ ......... <... 145 143
Union .

178..........  176%
.. 270% 269 34 Melinda St F.W270%

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Orders executed on the !.. ■»' Tik. Ckt-aga 
Montreal and Toronto EiHlke'w.500 FOSTER COBALT. 

LEAF.
221

24*236 234 230% 234
BtS.
"ill

172172 Haile:Asked.
=r 260 198 Crown Bank ....

Confederation Life .......................
Col. Invest. & Loan Co .... 8.25 
Snn & Hastings Loan.
Dominion Permanent .
Trust & Guarantee ...
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 77%

do. stock .............. .
Canadian OH ..................
W. A. Rogers preferred 
W. A. Rogers common.
City Dairy preferred .

do. common ..............
Carter Crume common.
National Port. Cemefit *..i, ...
Stem Winder ...../.............. 15
Con. Mining A Sméltlng.... 135 
Rambler Caribojw..
Granby Smelter ...

113 H. O’HARA & CO«224 8687of Niptsslng at New York to-day, 17% to 
12%, and closing quotations. 12% to 12%.

86 275
9.0037% 37%

281% 282% 
35

11»% 121% 
108% 108%

251% 87% 38% 
282% #3% 

. 35 36
. 119% 121% 
. 106% 108%

( 80 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. 7 

I embers Toronto Stock Exchange 248

Stocks Bought and Sold

■ 768136% 82 TorontoOn Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market : « ’

Even without the shipments of gold made 
last week, the bank statement to-morrow 
should be’a favorable one. and. while ster
ling exchange advanced slightly tO-dny and 
yesterday. It Is still low enough to Indicate 
that our bankers hold the gold import ques
tion well in hand, and that the movement 

continue moderately Into the near fu-

.. 49139 c24U a DIVIDEND NOTICES.238 235 233
140.

79% 8080% 8690! 177177 91 STOCK mi OKIE A3, CTO.176% 177%15-J When buying' 
wi« or Vhone 

Booklet and Vi
H. C.

46 Adelaide

.............  152
—Loan, Trust, Etc. 

Agricultural Loan.
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per. ........ 127% 126
Colonial Inv. ...
Dominion S. A !..
Hamilton Prov.............. 123
Huron A Erie.... 1U2 183
Imperial L. A I... ...
Landed B. A L............
London & Can..............
London Loan .... 114% 116 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Toronto Mort.........
West. Aseur., ....

THE77140140 -140 METROPOLITAN BANK8»123 * 68%123 6U% 65 / N. B. DARFVEL L, :w 84%56%57% 57%... 120 
127% 12U

120 56 2743% 43% ■
»! Z63% j

BROKER. M
fronts, roNDS, gxain and pxovnta«. , 

Bought or mid for caih or oa martini. Carra», 
fondence Invited.
B Co! borne Street

1 44... 44 59S 217217% 225% 
63% 64%

. A...
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
September 30th next (being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum), on the cepltxl 
stock of this bank has beén declared and 
that the same will be payable at the heed 
office and branches of the bank on and 
after the first day of October next. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 17th 
to 29th of September, both days Inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.
Toronto. Ang. 27th, -1906.

127070may 
ture.

As a market Influence, the monetary situ
ation Is not yet entirely freq. from consider
ation, but acute stringency? has passed, and 
we are near enough to a heavier movement 
of cotton to Europe to expect relief from 
this direction, to say nothing of exports of 
cereals.
. It Is quite possible that Europe, particu
larly London, has been selling our stocks 
recently, but we Imagine this development 
has not gone further than speculative 
lines, and perhaps mostly for American ac
count.

The market looks strong enough to-night 
to face a fair realizing movement on or be
fore a good bank statement to-morrow.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building ;

The market to-day has developed strength 
lg a considerable number of prominent 
stocks, some of the Industrials being not
ably strong, and In the railroad ltpt, Read
ing, with Del. & Hudson and B. & O., were 
features. It is believed that the advance 
In the coal road Issues bears some relation 
to the new railroad rate law. which makes 
it unlawful for any railroad or Its leased 
lines to transport any article or commodity 
manufactured, mined or produced by It, or 
under Its authority, or in which it may 
have any Interest whatever. If the hard 
coal carrying roads are declared within the 
provisions of this" bill, segregation of coal 
and transportation departments seems In
evitable, and, as In the case of D. 'A H., 
this may necessitate the retirement of first 
mortgage or other bonds. The chief profit 
in the coal Industry lies rather In carrying 
than mining the product. It is evident that 
some highly interesting developments aris
ing from adjustment of this matter will 
materialize in due course. If nothing more 
Is done, attention will be called to the enor
mous values involved in the coal mining in
dustry. Among items coming to light to
day have been estimate that L. & N. dur
ing the present year will develop earning 
power of 28 per cent, easily, warranting 
an increase in the dividend rate to at least 
7 per cent. The prospect for à favorable 
bank statement, further gold engagements, 
ahd the fact that aqme $2,600,000 gold will 
be available at London on Monday, were 
favorable Influences, and sentiment In best- 
informed quarters appears to us to be very 
suggestive of market betterment along fair
ly conservative lines.

63 180128 38 32192 185 47 ' 47 
47% 48%

4747 Phone» { M v. 12%
■ C. G. F. 8. ............................ .. 7%

hi/ Viiz White Pear (non-assessable)! 10% ! North Star

47% 48%

71% 71% 
38% 38%

Erie GOBAMcKinnon Building, 
Granby. 11% and 128123 do. 1st pref. . 

do. 2nd prêt. .
Interboro ..........
Gen. El. Co....
Illinois Cent. ..
Lead..................
Louis. A Nash..
M. 8. M. com 

do. pref. ..
M, K. T.........

do. pref. ..
Mo. Pacific
N. Y Central .... 143% 144%
North. Pacific .... 217 217%
Norfolk & West... 94% 94%
Ont. A West.......... 50% 51%
People’s Gas ..... 90% 90%
Pennsylvania........ 141% 148%
Pr. Steel Car .... 54% 54%
Reading........ . 142% 149
Rep. I. & S............ 37 87%
Rock Island ........ 27% 27%

do. pref.............. 66% 66%
Ry. Springs .......... 65% 55%
Sloss................ ’.... 78% 79
South. Pacific .... 94% 94% 1)3% 94%/

; Southern Ry........... 38% 38% 38% 38%
Twin City.............. 115 115 115 115

j. Texas........ . ........ 36% 30% 36% 30%
Union 1 Pacific "I!:! 18»% 18» % 188 188%
U. S. Steel ...........  46% 46% 45% 46%

pref. ...
Rubber .

108108 15 13 MORTGAGE LOANS I a&AL 
aL CD!

114% 11V Monte Crleto
Giant............

,,, California ..,
.Ida, Sullivan ....
i52% 1*2% j^bola..v.v.v.v
’.::v ’ iiu 1 Cariboo McKinney ............ 3%
* " International. Coal A Coke!. 66

HoS Diamond Vale ...........................  21
.y!.,7 , Manhattan Nevada 

£ iîuz? California Monarch Oil
% «4 Albert .............................

rr Amalgamated ■..............50% 51 
90 90

141% 143%
53% 53%

142% 148%
36% 37 
27% 27%

3%153 155 2138138; i ii On Improved City Properly
Al lowest current rates.

CHSELS, CROCK, KELLEY k FALG0M33I!
19 Wellington St Wort

■ 2%... 70% 80%
... 149% 150% 
... 152% 152%

Wages of motormen and conductors on 
serf ace ■ lines of Manhattan raised all 
around.

112 112 » W« are ■ 
shores, and 
New York, v 
and sell Nip! 
earb.

m8089 10 *—Bonds. 18II Com. Cable..................
Dominion Steel......... .
Elec. Devel.....................
Mexican Elec.................
Mexican L. A P... 80 
N. S. Steel..
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

e •' e
B. R. T. made record Increase In earnings 

la first eight days of current month.
• • •

Judge Gary hâs returned from Europe. -

2%■ 35% 35% 
70 70% Bej' I I 1899%1)0; 30

.................... .. ::: if

. 77 76% 77 76%
Wl79 Philippine Plantation C

Over 43»000 Acres
Learn the truth about this wonderful 
making investment and make your money j 
61-1 per cent. Full particular» fret.

A. L. WISNER & CO..
61-62 Confederation Life Bl 

OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY,
Manager for Canada.

143 30216• • •
Some demand for Amalgamated Copper 

» find Atchison In loan crowd.
• • ’ s

Gold engaged against special deposit and 
otherwise now about |25,000,000.

• * s
Republic Iron & Steel Company baa 

vanced steel bars |2 a ton.
v- sue

Sub-treasury lost 51,073,000 to the banks 
yesterday, and since Friday It has lost 
$15,000,000 to the banka.

I 27 25 ' IS ADEL/
Members ASndi

»4; 52 60 CHARTERED BANKS.Buffalo ......
Foster ............
Gordon .......
Montreal .....
Red Rock ... 
Rothschilds .. 
Silver Leaf .. 
Silver Bar ....
Silver City .. 
University ...

80
170 160—Morning Sales.— 

C. P. It.
25 @ 177 

XX35 fft 176%

Ï . 22Toronto.Bell Tel. 
z40 <g 2 WHIno283J v S70233 DIVI 

Write, wire e:ad- .. 10% 
• • 10%

? Mackay. -----------------
100 @ 73% Elec. Devel. 
10 (a: 73% 50000 @ 87%• 
8 @ 73%

St. Law. 
10 @ 145 Toronto.' 

M 8900
66%66 45

! 5554 64Iffl HI
f jj 111

111
71178 We have frequi

WOTlg
We want to tei

12 1U72% City Dairy.
72% 10 @ 87

xl @ I CAN SELL ~f)
Your Real Estate or Business

x20 Con. Gas.
5 @ 205% —Sales.—

Canadian Oil—00-day option on 20 shares, 
at |1 per share.

Con. Mining A Smelting—10 at 130.
White Bear—3000 at 9%, 1500 qt 0%, 4000 

at 9%. 100 at 10.
Stem winder—500 at 12, 2000 at 12.
Amalgamated—1000 at 50, 500 at 50, 500 

at 50.
N1 pissing—20 at 10%, 20 at" 10%, 20 at 

11%. 110 at 12.
Silver Leaf—1500 at 9%.

x20
The known movements, of money show 

that the local banks "gained for the week 
ending with the close of business on Thurs-. 
day $14,449,600 in rash.

72xlO

J 1 «SeViil
Member*; Stand 

60 Yjan«o fit.

xPreferred. zRights on. "Bonds. xxNew. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Bell Tel.
?

NO MATTER WHERÉ^LOCATÈ
Properties and Business of all kinds sold qu 
for cash in all parts of the United State*. Don t 
wait Write to-day describing what you have to 
sell and give cash price on same. -

Rio. City Dairy, 
xl (ffi 92%

:
50 @ 48% a6 @ 2Blanks have gained |15,000,000 from sub- 

treasnry since Friday.
.. 106% 106% 106% 106% 
... 53% 50% 53% 54%
...41 41% 40% 40%
.. 19% 20 19% 20

do. pref.............. 45% 46% 45% 45%
do. bonds........................................... ...

Wls. Central
Sales to noon, 542,900; total, 1,396,500.

It; do.43%5 XlO V4
Va. Chem. ... 
Wabash com.

I 43100 Sao Paulo. 
,25 @ 136%vl

• • •
National City Bank announces that it 

has engaged $2,000,000^ gold for Import.

Boston.—We understand that the Ameri
can Tel. A Tel. Company has borrowed 
52 000 000 locally, 51,000,000 on a one-year 
note, ’and the balance of notes running 
down to fonr months, and haa also borrow
ed an additional amount in New York In 
anticipation of further payments on the 
hundred million dollars convertible bond 
issue.—News Bureau.

Metro.
C.PX 

75 @ r IF YOU WANT TO BUY *10 <â 199! 77% i a
any kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere 
any price, write me your reauirrments. I c 
save you time and mosey.

xPreferred. zRights on. _ Cobelt Stocke.
i H. C. Barber, of 45 Adelalde-ztreet East. 
Toronto and Cobalt, New Ontario, furnlehe* 
the following quotations of Cobalt stocka :

Asked.

A
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Sept. 14,—Closing quotations 
to-day :
Detroit Railway 
Canadian Pacific Railway... 178 
Nova Scotia ...
Mackay cotiimon 

do. preferred .....
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred
Toronto Railway .................... 118
Montreal Railway ..
Toledo Railway ...
Havana......................
Dominion Coal ........

OntarioDAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA

London Stock Market,
London, Sept. 14.—The money outlook 

was uncertain to-day, supplies were re
stricted and dear and discounts were a 
shade harder. Trading on the stock ex
change ' generally was quiet and the ten- 

71% ! deucy was undecided, owing to the unclear 
2M% monetary outlook. Consols picked up a 
77 fraction early In the day, but later this 

Improvement was lost. Other investment 
securities were dull.

■ iit1 Bid.Asketl. Bid. 
94% 94 STOCKS FOR SALE.26Abltlbl and Cobalt ..

Foster............................
Gilpin ...............................................
Hudson Bay Extended ... 1.75
Kerr Lake ............
McKinley Darragh
Nlpissing ..............
Red Rock ............
Rothschild ............
Silver Bar ..........
Silver-Leaf ........

Scott".'.I "Î.Ï5 . 1.64
TO '177

KANSAS.68 Trust 4 Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent

: JOHN,74 73% ed. ;
—*

. 70.00 ........

. 1.25 .....

. 12.25 12.00
.......  72Dow Jones states It is not likely the divi

dend action on Pennsylvania will be taken 
before Nov. 6. Rate will be determined at 

1 full board- meeting fourth Tuesday In Octo- 
-ber or by executive committee, on lnstruc- 
'tions from the board. Informal discussion 
, reveals the tact that the directors practi- 
: cally r know what action .will be taken. If 
la well known that the operating men on 

■ the directory favor present rate, and flnan- 
on the board an extra higher d1vi-

t • ST-2»i; 78 FOR SALE 49 KING ST
Corresponded 

Co. Stocks bo 
Phone Main

1 Unlisted securities bought end sold. 
Correspondence solicited.

70U7%
"280% .30281 per share.3 00 Silver Bar 

SO University

J. E. CARTER Investment Broker, 
GUELPH. ONT. J

40 cents 
$11.00! Sept. 13. Sept. 14. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 86 7-10 86%

.4734 31 The Empire Securities, Limited.-v................10%
T. A Hudson Bay .......... 60,00

.09%
52.50,"72 Consols, account........ 74Charles Head A Co. wired R. R. Bongard:

Trading in the stock market to-dày was 
largely given over to specialties, and price 
movements wer^j^uftich mixed, altho the 
undertone continued firm. Realizing In re
cent leaders was offset by aggressive buy
ing In^hltflerfo neglected Issues, and bullish 
sentiment was encouraged by the ease with 
which prices were advanced wherever any 
aggressiveness developed. The anthracite 
coalers were the principal features of the 
railroad list. Reading being the most con
spicuous, advancing over six points on large- 
transactions. A story was current to the 
effect" that a plan for the separation of the 
coal from the railroad properties had been 
completed, which would accrue greatly to 
the benefit of the stockholders.
& Hudson. Erie. Ontario & Western, Balti
more A Ohio and Pennsylvania, all devel
oped considerable strength and animation 
for the same reason. In the industrial list 
Distillers came to the front with a gain of 
four points, the buying being accompanied 
by talk of expected benefits to lie derived 
from the operation of the free alcohol law. 
Amalgamated Copper was steady, and the 
United States Steel Issues, tho neglected, 
held firm. Cotton OH was strong on pre
dictions of an Increased dividend. Rubber 
had a good advance in the earty dealings, 
but later reacted. The announcement of a 
further engagement of 52,000,000 gold for 
Import encouraged hopes of continued ease 
in the mouetaxy^ltuatlon, and the publica
tion of the preliminary hgures. showing 
that ,ln the week’s currency movement the 
banks only lost about 5600,000 to the in
terior, gaining on balance about 515,000,000. 
also had a good effect. The trading, how? 
ever, was largely professional, and the 
room contingent was disposed to the bear 
aide on the theory that politics would be
come an adverse factor before long. In the 
afternoon the market continued strong, 
with Reading the overshadowing feature. 
A lute ifdvance In call money to 8 per cent! 
occasioned some-surprise and checked the 
activity to some extent, but failed to In
fluence any considerable selllAg

28 Teronto Street, Toronto. 
Phone Mein 6849

‘ l Phone 428. HER2*5
ll «lets

done!. (Buy or SellMining Stocks) Cobalt 
Rowland

When wanting to buy or sell any un
listed stocks WRITE, wire or phone.

300 Foster Cobal 
Montreal Cobalt 
bert Cobalt 30M Silver 

Leaf. $00 Amalgamated. 500 Manhattan-Ne- 
vada. 500 Aurora Con, 400 Cal. Monarch Oil 
16 American Marconi.

Write for letter and price Hat
Investment Exchange Company

491 Broadview, Toronto. I hone N. 47«ft

250*500WE OFFER Al-i S3 COLON
8000 WHITE!

Unlisted Stocks I
lé Khi *L W.

Joseph says : Do not sell stocks on weak 
spiffs. Undoubtedly we shall see some 
feverishness and momehtarlly lower prices, 
-bat later lu the forenoon, when forecasts 
of to-morrow’s bank statement ore made,- 
there will come sharp rallies, with the Kar
ri man Pacifies leaders. Do not be afraid 
of Missouri Pacific; it will positively work 
out Its own salvation. Coppers are being 
well bought. If long of Distillers, average 
on any further dip. Specialties : It is get
ting time to buy American Woollen com
mon for 50 or higher.

WE RECOMMENDH- 1a W. T. CHAMBERS i SONWhite Bear Mine Shares Members Standard Stock and Mining Re
change, 8 East Klng-st. Phone M. 275. •!I

GERMAN-,EVANS & GOOCH
meolan
Mail Bnlldln

Oenersl Insurance Underwriters. 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices. 26 Wellington St. East. 

Expert attention given to preparation of schedules 
or manufacturing and special risks.

Delaware J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

y111
‘Vv *Paris, Sept. 14.—Rumors that the Bank 

of France had agroéd to permit the export 
of 515,000,000 In gold, for the relief of New 

.York money market, having caused dis
quietude on the bourse, the following semi
official statement in behalf of the bank has 
been made : “These rumor* are false. The 
Bank of France has refused absolutely, on 

! every occasion, to allow gold to leave for 
that destination. It 1* possible that, the 

i Bank of France, however, owing to the 
Irise in the rate of exchange in London, and 

Egyptian requirements be- 
couiing pressing, will -export gold to Lon
don, but such a movement would necessi
tate a rate of exchange of 25f 20c. The 
present rate Is 25f 18%c.• * •

WHI. AHIS MINE adjoins (please note adjoins) The LeRoi—and is in a fair way 
now to repeat the history of that famous mine—abeut 250 tons were shipped 
(taken out in course ot development only) in August—netting after paying 

fpr all transportation and smelter charges about TEN DOLLARS per ton.

The management, directors and shareholders deserve the greatest credit and 
the fullest meatsurc of success for their consistency and courage. Do you realize 
what “Repeating the History of Le Roi” means? FIGURE IT OUT :

$100 Invested in Le Roi at 5c,now worth.
500 Invested in Le Roi at 5c, oew worth 

1000 Invested in Le Roi at 5c, now worth

fllfl T — AND—
Rest Estate

DEBENTURES s135

11 —MONMY CLIENT
Forced to Sacrifice 

OOO CALIFORNIA MONARCH OIL 
’ Your Best Bid Solicited.

NORRIS P. BRYANT

S King «It. W.
TORONTO

à

I I Id
Western Fire i 
knee Ce., Rayai 
York Under wr 
Cased* Accid.r 
Plate Glees In« 
Insurance Co.

01 VICTORIA S

a* ■ In the event of
Spader & PerkinsHeadquarters for 

Stock Bargains. 
*4 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.::V 1$;I JOHN G. BEATY

f New York Stock Exchani 
Members ^ New York Cotton Exchani 

( Chicago Board of Trade
CORRESPONDENTS

$ 20,000 
ioo,eoth 
200,000

We cannot advise too strongly that Balti
more A Ohio be purchased ou all soft spots 
for a rise of 15 to 20 points by Thanksglv- 

! jqg Day. Ever since the announcement of 
I the sale of half of the Pennsylvania hold
ing» in Baltimore A Ohio, and, indeed, be
fore that, the stock has been accumulated 
by eome of the strongest and most con- 

- servatlve Interests In the street, not only 
À on account of Its exceptional earnings and 

-good dividends, but by reason of the fact 
•'ryiat a deal of great magnitude Is not only 

lh contemplation, but well under way. We 
look for some announcement In this regard 
•within a few weeks, and, aa we have stated 
from time to time, it wl 
bullish character. -The annual statement ot 
this road la to be made pdblic early next 
'mouth, and will make the greatest showing 
In its history, while It Is known that.
Its concealed earnings, Including the con
cealed earnings of the road in which It has 
large stock holdings, ns well as Its owli 
operations Baltimore la earning in excess 
of 20 per cent, on the common stock. With 

■ Just as much conservatism as attached to 
the policy of increasing Union Pacific divi
dend to 10 per cent., the Baltimore A Ohio 
dividend could be similarly added to. We 
ndvlse that holders of the stock be not 
discouraged over the slow way In which 
Baltimore & Ohio moves at times, for we 
feel certain that they will ultimately enjoy 
a remarkably large profit in case they re
tain their stocks.—Town Topics.

Paterson Lake Silver Cobalt Mining Co., Ltd.
This Is a great property, being almost 

surrounded by the well known Nlpissing 
Property. Send for full particulars and 
Market Letter. We also buy and sell all 
Cobalt Stocka

fl AYBEE.fI live Stock Cemn
-western cat
ALSO UNION

All kiadfc* of 
fom mission. 

Farmers' »hi 
DON’T HMJ

wire ub foi 
Ket con dit I 
Will mall you 

Reference.: j 
enaln tances. 1 
H. £. Mullins,] 

Address com] 
Market. Toron

You can buy the non-assessable White Bear new on the open triarket at about ioc per share. Send 
for reports and particulars and judge whether it will likely sell for one dollar per share la the 
near future. You are the architect of your own fortune—only the “might have been*” and “has 
been*’’ prate dolefully of LUCK in others. Use your own judgment, investigate and MAKE

I
•t

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
24 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

NEW YORK

3focks, Bonds, Colton, Grain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
INC, TORONTO.

■
pressure,

and later the.rates dropped back to 6 per 
cent. The closing was Irregular, but gener
ally strong.

YOUR MONEY WORK.

FOR SALE OR TO LET
LARGE SOLID jlRICK BUILDING

Suitable for storage workshop or garage. 
Centrally located. Particular» on appli- 
cation. ,

O. A. STIMSON & OO., 
Toronto, Ont

We Have Buyers and Sellers for

North Star, Sullivan, Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate
Amalgamated Cobalt, Ntpissind, Consolidated Smelters, Canadian Oil, 

Colonial Loan Investment, Giant, California, Monte Cristo, etc., etc.
In fact as a client aptly put it receatly, we ask you to ’’Look up your BOX—examine yodi- 

STOX-end write FOX.” Somewhat slangy, but it’s pointed and pithy.
-WE INVITE YOUR CORRESPONDENCE^-

i
be of a most

Price ot Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31 7-16d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 67%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 62%c.

i
from

FOR SALE
5000 WHITE BEAR1 I *Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
per cent. Money 3 to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 4 per cent, 
money,
per cent., last loan 8 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 pér cent.

McDonai
ASSESSMENTS PAID-flC.

Box 21, Werld.New York call • 
highest 9 per cent., lowest <4

Live 8took Coi 
Cattle Mârket. 
Toronto. ' Als« 
Building, Uni 
Jonction. Col 
sud hogs are 
•onsl attentioi 
nient, of itoel 
returns will 
Solicited. R< 
Father-street .1 

_l>AVin MeDOJ

buyers:
WANTED 

100 shares Masscy-Herri, stock. 
Pl'H HALE . .

26 «hares Underfeed Stoker. Paid 17% !a«t y«*r 
2C9 Slalr Boildlefc ; 

Toronto- S

' COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
SDN & HASTINGS 

MMILET AS STANLEY, 
152-151 Boy St., Toronto. Phene Mala 5166.

Foreign» Exchange.
A. J. Giazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reporta exchange rates 
as follows :

-STOCK BROKERS
—Member* Steederd 
—Sleek Exchsaa*

Standard Stack Exchange Builéing - - - * Car. Scett and Celberee Streets, TORONTO.
Mato 2765—ESTABLISHED 1887.

FOX & ROSS GEO. LAIRD,
Phone M. 4970.Between Bask,

Bayer, Sailers CoasterRailroad Eearningr*.UI Increase.
M. , K. A T., year, net .......... 5696,188
N. P„ August, gross ..........
D. 8. S. A., first week Sept 
Boo, first week Sept..............

■N.Y. Fesda. 1-32 prom 
Meat’l Funds 15c dis 
W days sight 61-32— 8 3-32

* 15-1# 
9 116

344 srem 14 ta 14 
So dis 14 to 14 

8 3-8 to 8 1-3 
91-1610 85-16 

8 5-1, to 9 7-15 PUD821,440
7,323

79,396 at irorkh0wllehâr2 j*;nd™d «re«ln the heart of the field. We have two drilling eutfll 
W^reaulrem ro eamïîf^^-f.0^’, ’•fe- -are »»d large preducers: one well a fortuit,
er com^n, Vfiro UriiuUr" 0n'"ei*hth « three-quarte: interest rheas U indlvldr

jolin A. Moody/ London, Ont.

Demand S'.g. 8 7-8 
Cahie Traaa 9

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterltrg, 60 days’ sight ,...| 48l%| 480%
Nipiwins Mines.

m Charles Head & Co. report ttoe curb sales Wholesale 
Dressid h

h

Offices:
kAV'

1■ V.
Iflij ; %

à

r" * n
l

y

i

. .« 2,500,000 
.. 2,500,000

CAPITAL........................
RESERVE FUND...
TOTAL AffSBTB................. 20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
84 TONGB STREET.
COR. QUEEK-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings. Bank. Department > 
at all offices-
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According to Modern Miller— 
American Exports Double That 

of Previous Week.

V
World Office.

i Friday Eveulng, Sept. 14.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d to %d higher than yesterday 
futi res %d higher. »

At Chicago, Sept, wheat closed '4c high
er than yesterday; Sept, corn 14c hlgaer 
and Sept, oats %c luwe*.

Chicago :cnr loto to-day; Wheat 49, con
tract 24; coin, 307, 307; hats, 172, 38.

Northwest cars ttedny, 742; week ago, 
206, year ago 816.

Primary recelpta to-day : Wheat 1,067,000 
bushels; shipments, 486 000; last week, 594,- 
UOU, 257,000; year ago, 977,000, 628,000. Corn 
today, 767,UU0, 1,0*6,000; week ago, 915,- 
000, 443,000; year ago, 546,000, 849,000.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
200,000; last week, 824,000; last year, 1,- 
212,000.

Bvovmhall cables: The following goceru- 
mvule have been added to the already large 
limine region named: Novgorod, Vlatkai, 
Tairlda and Orenburg, Russia.

Argentine visible wheat to-day, 1,104 090, 
lasrw’eek, 1,064,000; last y cal, h,12a,00u. 
Ct rn, 2,909,000, 2,949,000, 3,404,000 bushels.

Brad.tifeet's reports' «.ports of wheat and 
Hour this week, 3,000,0000 bushels; last 
week, 2,406,000; last year, 1,600,000 buau- 
els. Corn, 985,000, 328,000, 1,200,OuO bu'sn-

and corn

els.
8t. Louis wires—Modern Miller says : Of

ferings of soft winter wheat continue small 
Advices are that soft winter is n*td by 
tsrn.tr» south pf tne Ohio Hirer, It hav
ing been closely marketed. Movement made, 
ot held winter wheat, Nebraska offerings 
are smaller. * -,

London, Sept. 14.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket, wheat, foreign Urm; wheat, English, 
quiet but steady. Corn, American, quiet 
but steady; coru, Dam. man, dull. Flour, 
■W.uuncau and English, quiet, with small 
business.

ST. LAWRENCIA MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 13U0 bush
els of' grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load cf 
straw, with a liberal supply ui apples and 
pt tutoee.

Wheat__Two hundred bushels sold aa
follows : 300 bushels fall, 73c to 74c; goose, 
100 bushels at 71c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 48c 
to 49c.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : 100 bushels ohl at 38c to 40C; 800 
Uvslels new, at 85c to 36c.

liny—Thirty loads “BOUT Tit $llto‘ $12 pert 
ton.

Straw—One load sold at 818'per ton.
Apples—Prices ranged from 81 to 61-50 

per barrel for baud picked, ,ai>d. 75c for 
Windfalls.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 50c to 00c per 
bushel, or 75c to 90c per bag, by the load, 
from farmers' wagons.

Poultry—Prides unchanged from those 
given in table.

Market Notes. ----------
John Abate had a fine display of fruit aa 

usual, especially peaches. -v
The florists promise to hare the beet 

show of roses of the season to day.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wflea t, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ............
Oats, bush., old ..
Oats, new .............. .
Rye, bush ................
Peas,' bush ............ .

Seed
Alslke clover fancy.hu.$6 50 to 
Aisike clover,No. 1, bush 6 00 
Alslke clover. No. 2 bu. 5 00^
Red clover, bush ...
White clover, bush .

Hay and Straw-
IIay, new, per ton 00 to $12 00
Hay, old, per ton .
Straw, bundled, ton 
Stmw, loose, ton .

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new bush ....80 50 to 80 60.
Apples, per barrel ......  1 00
Callage, per dozen .... 0 80 
Onions, per sack 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....80 12 to 80 14

0 11 
0 15 
0 15 .

.80 oo to 80 oo 

. 0 74
0 74
0 71

to48'
38 40
35

86 60
6 80
5 25.. 6 00.. 6 00
6 50
7 80

.'."is <56
7 00

1 60
0 50
1 751 50

Hens, per lb .
Spring chickens, lb ..... 
Spring ducks, lb ............

Dairy Prednc
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly uew-laid, 

dozen .............................0 22
Fresh Meats—

11

80 23 to 80 27

0 25

Beef, forequarters, cwt-84 50 to 86 00 
Bref hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Iaimii», dressed, lb 
Muttyu, light, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Vt a/s, copimon, cwt 
Dr/ssed hogs, cwt ..... 0 25

9 00
. 0 11
. 8 00
.10 00

0 12%
9 00

11 00
8 00 9 00

<73

ALB." FARM produce wholes

Hay, car lots, ton ........ . $8 60 to 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 20
Butter, tubs .......................... 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butter’, bakers’, tubs .... 0 14 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 18
Honey, lb ................
Cheese,
Cheese,
Honey, 60-lb. ting................ 0 10
Honey, 10-lb. this..................0 11
Honey, dozen sections .. 1 75

21
20
23
25
15 .
19

0 II 12
.. 0 12%large, lb ... 

twins, lb .
13

0 18 13%
11
12

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers’ In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hide®. No. 1 steers *.
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers .
Inspected hides, No. 1 tows .
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ...
Country hides, cured ....80 11% to8* 
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 13
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 12

. 0 75

. 0 75

. 3 20

. 0 28
. 0 06

■ 80 12% 
.. 0 11% 
• - 0 12% 
.. 0 11%

Pelts .....................
Lcmbsklrs, each
Horsehldes ........
Horst hair, per lb 
Tallow ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the quotations at the 
board of trade call board to-day. All qno-

ALSIKESm
yVe are offering highest prices for bes 

grade seeds. Send samples.
.WM. RENNIE Co-, Limited Toronto

B. C. PACKERS DECLARES ANOTHER DIVIDEND.

World Office, Friday, Sept. 14.
Another dividend of 7 per cent, was announced on British Co

lumbia Packers’ preferred stock to-day. The decision of the direc
tors came as a surprise, owing to the general belief that the salmon 
Industry had not had a prosperous season. This company paid 
one of the back dividends last May, and Is still owing two on the 
cumulative preferred shares. * One of the directors of the company, 
spoken to to-day, stated that the company was In excellent llnan- • 
clal condition, having about $500,000 of working capital. "The 
catch during the present season was not large,” he stated, in 
answer to a query, but It Was sufficiently good to perinlt of the 
dividend on the preferred stock, and leave à favorable balance.” 
Quotations fer the stock advanced about four points on the news, 
and buying of three hundred shares was reported from Montreal, 
The pack this season was only about 140,000 cases, while the aver- 
ave previous lean years produced 200,000 cases. From this it is 
inferred that the dividend for the future should be ensured under 
almost any circumstances. Business In regular listed Issues con
tinues dull; but curb securities are reported more active. Among 
the specialties to-day were Ntplselng mines, which advanced three 
points to 12 1-2 ; Canadian Oil, for which 90 was bid, against 87 
Thursday, and Tri-City preferred, which sold at 96, a rise of one- 
half a point

«

♦

What the Mercantile Agencies 
Find to Report in State of 

Country’s Affairs.

New York, Sept. 14.—Braztetreet’s to
morrow will say: "Trade, croo and in
dustrial reports ace still almost uni
formly favorable. An Immense busi
ness is being done in Ihe west and 
Northwest, the southern Jobbing trade 
shows expansion and Inability to get 
adequate Supplies of many lines of 
goods is. thé main subject of complaint 
At, eastern markets. September, like 
August, • appears to be scoring heavy 
gains over the corresponding month a 
year ago. Official crop reports confirm 
previous public and private advices of 
very large, if not record, yields, but 
price and traffic conditions are.ee bar to 
free movement. /

"Prices of staples show great 
strength, aU things considered, and are 
tn fact at the highest level yet touched. 
Railway eg-rnlngs are heavy, those tor 
August gaining 13 per cent—a new 
high record for that month. Warm 
weather Is a bar to activity In retail 
trade* . -

"Business failures for the week num
ber 164, against 121 last , week and 188 
in the like week of 1906, 167 In 1904, 170 
in 1903 and 182 In 1902- 

“The Canadian wheat crop, whlcSh Is 
of fine quality, has begun to move 
earlier than usual. Wholesale trade 's 
good for the season, millinery, hard
ware, building material and heavy dry 
goods noting rnorh. activity. Collec
tions are rather Irregular, but 'retailers 
expect good trade and more prompt 
collections very shortly. Business Is 
relatively most active in the newer 
provinces, a good . domestic demaifil 
for dairy products Is noted. The trade 
In cattle is large and profitable. A 
heavy movement of grain and flour is 
expected to Asia. Prices very gener
ally are strong. Failures for the week 
number 17, as against 14 last week and 
82 in this week a year ago-”

R_ G. Dun & Co-’s weekly review of 
trade to-morrow will say:

"The volume of trade continues be
yond precedent for the period, and 

Oats—Receipt», 117.000 bushels; exports there ar? «° important labor struggles 
166,067 bushels; spot, steady; mixed oats to Impede progress. Autumn dlstrlbu- 
2B to 32 lb»., 37o; notural white, 30 to tton Is very heavy, traders as a rule 
38 lbs, 87%c to 30c; clipped white, 36 to preparing for needs far into the future, 
40 lbs, 40e to 44%c. Rosin steady; strain- while mercantile collections aire quite 
ed, common to good, 84-10. Molasses, as prompt as could he expected In view 
volcey’Suè°*miMSp«e^r’. &N°'J *?' of the tight money .market. There is 
- ’ gSia’r raw' fli^’fuir reflulux* 3Vie some uncertainty In primary markets
to 3%e; centrifugal, 96 ’test, 4%^molars for 0011011 Foods, owing to the expeeta- 
suear. 3%c to, 3%c; refined firm. tion of lower prices in response to

New York, Sept. 14.—Pig iron, firm; cheaper raw material, but as-yet fio 
northern, 818.50 to 821; southern, 818 to concessions are offered, DemgRid - for 
821. Copper, firm, 619 to 819.25. Lend, woolen fabrics is also somewhat inreg- 
rrnL’„?5'75,to t6" Tln> ea®Jr- «traits, 830.63 ular. Other leading Industries report 
to-nte vtP£,te& 9xey‘ Bpelter> flrm; domee'i great activity and strength. Prices of 
tic, 86.13 to 86 25. commodities rose during August In the
z-j-ssss? ^vs.«surî£..

io"'aü'ST’iSS's
Sept., j«s l%d. Calcutta linseed. Sept.. -Advance U ’ . afoLm-
and October, 4L» i%d. Unseed oil, toe 3d. earnings for the first week ofSeptem 
Sperm oil, £80 10s. Petroleum, American her exceeded the figures of 1906 by 7.a 
refined, 6 7-16d; spirits, 9d. Turpentine per cent. Foreign commerce for the 
spirits, 46s. Rosin American strained, 18s last week at this port showed a loss 
4%d; fine, 18s 9d. <* jib8,646 l,n exports, while Imports tn-

---------- creased $3.549,311. as compared with the
same week * last year- 

"Failures this weelc numbered 174 in 
the United States, as against 194 last 
year; and 26 In Canada, compared with 
29 a year ago.”

Herbert H’. Ball.

tory, common to firsts, 15%c to 19c; west
ern Imitation, creamery, firsts, 19c to 2ue.

Cheese—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 3*81.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; .receipts, 12,929.

Liverpool Groin and Proffaee.
Liverpool, Sept. 14.—Close—Wheat, spot, 

^dfill; No. 2 /red western winter, 3a u%d; 
futures, steady; Sept., 6» %4; Dec., 6» 2%d. 
Cort—spot, steady; American mixed, new, 
4s 9%d; do., old, 4s 10%d; futures, steady; 
S«pt., nominal; Dec,, 4s id%d; Jan. mew/, 
4s l%d. Bacop, clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 
quiet, 58». Lard, prime western lu tierce», 
firm, 43a 6d; American refined, In palls, 
firm, 143s 9d. Turpentine spirits, dull, -itie

talk ns, except where specified, are for out
side point»:

Bran—No quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

W.uter wheat—No. 2 white, 70% 
fered 71%cJ No. 2 red, 68c bid,
70 %c; No. 2 mixed, no quotation.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—65c bid.

Manitoba, No: 1 hard, 78%c sellers, lake 
points; No. 1 Northern, seller* 77c.

Beck wheat—None offering.
Rye—No. 2. 61c bid.

c bid, of- 
offered

z

8(1.

New York Grain end Prodnee.
New York. Sept. ;14.—Flour—Receipts, 

25,004 LUI».; exports, 17,483 bids.; ealis, 
7900 packages; market firm, with// quiet 
trade. Rye flour, firm. Corumeal, him; 
fine white, coarse, $1.10 to $1.12. ltj-e 
quiet. Barley, steady; feeding, 39%c.

Y heat—Receipts,' 36,600 bushels; exports, 
70,455 bushels; sales, 2,100,000 bushels. 
Spot, firm; No. 2 red, 78%c, elevator; No. 
2 red, 7«%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Dv.luth, 62%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter, 80%c, f.o.b., afloat. Bull sentiment 
pit dominated in to-day's wheat market 
and at one time it was %c to %c net high
er, reflecting small Argentine shipments, 
Russian famine news, large clearances and 
commission house buying. It closed %c 
to %c higher, having eased slightly In the 
last half hour. Sales Included No. 2 red, 
May, 83%c to 83%e, closed 83%e; Sept., 
77%e to 77 13-16c, closed 77%c; Dec., 80%c 
to 81 %c, closed 80Tic.

Com—Receipts, 4125 bushels; exports. 
6388 bushels; sales, 5(k000 bushels; spot, 
firm; No. 2, 59c elevator, and 56%c, f.o.b.. 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 68%c; No. 2 white. 
69c. Option market was about steady with 
wheat closing net unchanged; May, closed 
49%c: Sept., 56%c, closed 50%c; Dec., 62c, 
chsed 82c.

Barley—No. 2, 48c bid; No. SX, 45c bid; 
No. 8, 44%c bld, sellera 46c.

Pea»—No. 2, 71c bid. „

Oavt*—No. 2 white, 32c bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 67c. sellers, on track, 
Toronto.

Flour Prices
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track, 

Toronto; Ontario, 00 per cent, pateng, 
$2.70 hid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.00; strong bakers', $4.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations; 
Sept. 72%c «bid, Oct 71 %c bid, Dec. 70c 
bid; May 74%c bid.

Toronto Baser Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.48, In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.08, In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Leading Wkeat Markets.
Sept. Dec. May. 

. 77% 80% 80%New York 
Detroit .... 
St. Louis . 
Mli'iieapolle
Toledo ___
Dv.luth ....

n 8073
7508

70% 72 70
75% 79%
72% 76%

733 9%C.72

Chlcaeo Market.
Marshall, Spader A Go. (J. G. neaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Open. High: Low. Close
Wheat—

Sept.......... 70%
Dec........... 78
May ., ... 77% 77% 77

(yirfi_:v *
Sept ..... 47% 47% 47% 47%

71% 70% 71 
73% 72% 73I77

ÏÏ442%Dec ,.
May ..

Oats—
Sept ..
Dec ..
May........... 34

Pork—
6<pt ..
Jan ..

Sept .. .. 9.00 
.. t.00 
.. 8.60

4348%

i... 82% 82% 32% 82
- “g 33 fig «

..17.00 17.00 16.96 17.00

..12.97 18.06 12.97 18.06

9.00 8.98 9.00
7.02 6.97 7.08
<,60 8.52 8.56

8.87 8.62 887
7.77 7.72 7.76

32
Cheese Markets,

14.—Brantford Cheese 
; sold 800; at follows ; 66 

at 12%c, 100 at 12 916c, 180 at 12vsc, 365 
at 12 1116c, 90 twins at 1213-16C. Next 
market Friday, Sept. 23.

Ottawa,‘Sept. 14.—The cheese board held 
Its weekly sale this qiornlng. There was a 
full attendance of buyers, and 898 white 
cheese and 1113 colored were boarded Tfle 
ruling price was 12%c, with a few sales at 
121116c. The cheese shown at the exhi
bition was sold at 12%c tot white and 
12 1116c for colored.

Brantford, Sept. 
Market offered 950

Jan ..
Oct ..

Lard- 
Sept .. .. 8.82 
Jan .. .. 7.76

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Friday’s market was a heavy one and at 
close considerable stock was still In Ihe 
hands of the commission men. What serv
ed In a measure to'boraplicate the situation, 
and render the space somewhat limited 
was the fact that large quantities of the 

UeeZvere shipped In upright baskets.,

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired 3. Q. 

Betty, King Edward Hotel, at the close ot 
th_* market: ' . ,

Wheat—Despite the dulnese, wheat has 
ru ed relatively strong. A1' 1110,1 thl eh,w" 
lng a moderate advance. Receipts north
west have been less than expected. For
eign news quite bullish. Argentine ship
ments proving exceedingly small. Ito^stan 
f.inline area reported Increasing and JStt- 
werp higher np equal to l%c to l%c. The 
northwest was the best «lier and there 
was more ot lee# selling by local crowd,

CATTLE MARKETS.
pet c
Which admitted of no (economy In space. 
This Is said to be due jto the fact of a 
ft mille In the ordinary peach basket*, caus
ed by the doting down of the Williams 
basket factory at Tboro'd. Last year the 
firm turned out 800,000 baskets and vb6" 
loss Is likely to be somewhat serious. ISiqlr 
pit ce Is being supplied by American bask
ets, which are required to pay a duty. The 
general opinion of the T 
men Is that this ty.pe of baskets will never 
become popular. The market yesisrday 
cannot be said to have shown any particu
lar change In any respect; if anything 
peaches were a trifle firmer.
Blueberries, box ........ ;. ,\$1 75 to $2 OO*.
Lawton berries ..................
Peaches, Crawford s,closed 

top ........

Cables Steady—Buffalo Market qslct 
and Demand Uiirlit' tot Cattle.

N( w York, Sept. ll.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4584; steers. In fair demand, but 10c low
er, except for pri*”» and choice. Bull*, 
steady; fat .conk's, easier; other», steady. 
Steers, $8.80 td $6; stags, $4.50; bulls, $2.90 
to $4; cow,», $3 to $4. Exports,
1660 cattle and 6880 quarters of 

Receipts, 104. 
grosser» and westerns, full steady. Veals, 
$5 to' $8.76; few growers, at $3.75; corfi- 
r.'On westerns $3*40 to $8.50; Kentucky 
cahee, $4 to $4.

Sl eep and Lamb»—Receipts, 8548; good 
sheep, firm; others, steady; lambs, slow, 
but good lambs steady and scarce. Sheep, 
$3.50 to $5.30; culls, $8; lambs, $7.00 to 
$8.26; culls $5. No sales of Canada lambs.

Hcgs—Receipts, 2744; steady. State :,nd 
Pei i./ylvanla hogs, $6.90 to $7.

Beet Buffalo Live Stock.
Ek'St Buffalo, Sept. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100»head; demand light and market steady; 
prime eteere, $5.60 to $6.25; shipping, $5 
to $5.66; butchers', $4.25 to $5.25.

Vocls—Receipts, 600 head; 
higher, $4.50 to $9.25.

Hcgs—Receipts, 6800 head; 
stdndy; heavy, $6.40 to $670: 
yorkizs, $670 to $6.80; pigs. $6. 
roughs, $5.25 to $5.00.

Sheep and Lsunbo—Receipts, 9000 head; 
slew; steady; Canada lambs, $7.75 to $8; 
others, unchanged.

* British Gattle,-*»fket.
London, Sept. 14.—Cd&adlan cattle in 

the British markets are quote* at 10%c to 
ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beqf, 8%c per 
pound.

Who bought early; offerings, however were 
well atsorbed. AS somewell atsorbed. AS some reaction appears 
In order after our recent gradual decline, 
advise taking profits, but with a vtew of 
replacing your Unes on muy fair setback.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Sentiment In wheat has been 
quite bullish all day, but the character of 
the news would Indicate that It W P*?' 
pared for a purpose. The report that «V 
000 000 bushels had been sold by Duluth 
exporters the past two days wae very free- 
ly distributed and many of the local trad
ers placed confidence In the same. It de
veloped later, however, that Northwestern 
houses were quietly disposing of wheat 
purchased the past few days and careful 
Investigation revealed the fact that no 
wheat had been sold for export from the 
point mentioned above this week. The 
amount Indicated probably total sales of 
the Durum variety on the crop, torelgn 
markets were generally some higher In 
response to our firmness of yesterday, but 
so far as the real situation Is eonoer 
no change wa* In evidence. The position! 
of the market Is not a strong one and we 
believe that this advance Is temporary, 
Stated to serve the purpose of certain 
interests and that prices will react to below 
70c.

to-morrow, 
beef.

Veals, steady;Cave to commission

0 06 0 09

........ .. 0 75
reaches, Crawfords, open

1 00

top 0 75 0 90
Peaches,Leno, top -baskets 0 75
Penches, common-............ ; 0 80
California peaches, box .. 1 75
California peers .................   2 60
California plume ..................1 50
Grapes, Champions, basket 0 17%
Niagaras ..   0 20
Moore’s Early, large bask. 0 50

do. small basket................0 20
Plums, egg ............................1 16
Plums, Lombards basket 0 70 
Bananas, bunch, firsts ... 1 85 
Bananas, Jumbos —, 

do., -pert green 
do., eights (green)

Lemons, Meetinas ............ 5 00
Lemons, Verdlllas ............
Oranges, California, late

Valencias ...............
Valencias, per box .
Cocoanute, per box .
Canadian melons, basket. 0 20
Melon», per crate........ .. 0 50

Chlcaffo Live Stock, Rockyfords ...........................0 40
Chicago,Sept. 14.—Cattle—Receipts. 8000; Watermelon»,^each ...... 0 15

steady; common to .prime steer», *3.75 to Cucumbers, Can., basket. 0 20,
$6.75; roars $2.70 to $4.75; heifers, $2.60 Gherkin», basket ........ 0 60
to $5.35;/bulls, $2.25 to $4.50; calves, $3 Tomatoes, fancy, late.... 0 20
to $8.25; Stockers and feeders^ $2.60 ;o do. early ....................
$4.65. Spanish oplone, case .

Hogs—Receipts, 16.000 : 5c higher. Choice Potatoes, per bush .... 
mar- to prime heavy, $640 to $6.50; medium to Green apples, per bask 

good heavy, <6.15 to $6.80; butchers’ Alexanders, per bbl ...
weights, $645 to $6.60; good to choice Pears, Bartlett»............
heavy mixed, $615 to $6.80; packing, $5.60 do. No. 2 ....................
to $6.85; pigs, $5.50 to $650. Z Flemish Beauties ........

Sheep—Receipts, 7000; steady; sheep',$4.50 Egg plant, per basket .
to $5.76; yearlings, $5.90 to $6.40; lambs, Grcen'peppers ............ .

Red peppers   .................0 96
Plnroe, small, green, bask. 0 65

do., large green . ............ 0 86
Celery, jjer basket..............0 45

<“Y«nare Street Property Deal.
Negotiations (have Just been complet

ed by Mr. N. B. MoKlbbtn, real estate 
broker, 34 Victoria-street, in conjunc
tion with Mr? George A. Case of Bast 
King-street, for the lease for a term 
of years of 119-121 Yonge-street to Mr. 
Wm. Karrys, wfto intends to open a 
combined cigar store and shoe shine 
parlor at this address, as soon as pos
session can be had. The rental la In 
the neighborhood of $6500 a year, which 
lg one of the best flgtires yet obtained 
tot property to the neighborhood. This 
h another indication that business Is 
prosperous and going ahead in this part 
ot Yonge-street.

1 Æ
0 40

2 76
2 00
0 20
0 25tlve andc

active and 
mixed and 

50 to $6.70;
Î *20
o no

2 26
1 50 1 75 V1 25 1.40

10 00Corn and Oats—Coarse grains opened 
firm, but were subjected to considerable 
realizing on the part of recent buyer*, wbo 
were desirous bf securing profits. This fact 
brought about some recession, but at no 
time could the undertone be called' other 
than steady to firm. The failure of frost 
to materialize aa anticipated exerted some 
influence on corn.

Provisions were firm, with sentiment in 
favor of long side.
- Melady A Co. had the following at the 
close of the market: .

Wheat—Cables strong, Argentine thlp- 
ments smaller than anticipated, receipt» be
low the estimates and firm outside 
kets all had the effect of causing strength 

Chicago market. The press 
market’ and altho.the «ml 

/dor, we think" that present low 
scount any unfavorable features 
t. We are favorable to the long

. 5 50 6 00
6 00

. 4 00
6 ad

odd
0 28
0 66
0 86 '. f

0 12%
3 25

odd0 60
0 20 0 80

odd
2 50
0 80ure seems 

le demand
in 0 36

oddoff th 
is still 
prleqs 
that
side of wheat and recommend purchases of 
December wheat on all the weak spots.

Winnipeg—Strong, but not oo any legi
timate export business. We cannot ad
vise purchase» of Manitoba wheats until 
we see a good export demand, and mean
time would sell It on hard spots.

Com—Market dull, but steady. There Is 
no feature to this trade. We are favorable 
to the purchase of corn on the recessions.

Oats—Opened strong, ^but on estimates 
of liberal receipts to-morrow, and profit 
taking by thoae who bought rome lays 
ago caused a slight setback. Buy these 
oats oo the weak spot»

0 26
. 0 15 0 20 

did
0 30

$6.50 to $8. >

To rente Live rftoek.
Rt< eipts at the City Cattle Market on 

Thursday as (reported by the railways. 
Since Tuesday, were 118 care, 1660 cattle. 
1530 hog», 2984 aheep and lamb», and 156 
calvee.

On Friday there Were 6 car lea da, com
posed of 252 hogs, 382 aheep and lambs, and 
16 horse».

odd

Total lire Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the

g^week

City. Junction*. 
. 179 152 ,
. 2584 2740
. 1956 253
. 4663 293

City and Junction Market» for 
were as follows:

New York Dairy Market.
Xtw York Sept. 14.—Batter—Steady. Re- Care..........

celpts 6832; street, price cxu$ creamery. Cattle .... 
25c to 25%c; official price*, creamery, com Hogs ..... 
moil to extra; 10c to 24%c: stàtc dairy, Sheep 

to fancy, 17c to 24e; renorntid. Calves 
to extra, 15%c to 22c; western tac- Heroes

*

227 24comr on 
conor on 16 17

fi r

DIVIDEND NO. 3.

y
Notice la hereby given that a quarterly dividend of one per cent, haj^ 

been declared upon the paid-up capital stock of The Crown Bank of Canada, • 
and that the same will be payable at its Head Office, in Toronto, and at tW 
Brpndhee on and after Monday, the 1st day of October next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 29th of Septefn#1 
ber, both days Inclusive. x ’ ''~r

By order of the Board. /

Toronto, 28th August, 1906.

I - :

G. DB C. O’GRADY,
General Manager.

electric machinery

EXECUTOR 
ADMINISTRATOR 

TRUSTEEfr.

In performing the duties of Executor, 
Administrator or Trustee, a Trust 
Company provides security, effective 
management and continual service, 
and discharges its duties at a minimum 
cost.

Correspondence Invited.

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limite*
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 1 '

4$We m*.nufncture fill sizes in Motors aad
Moore'Kfcul’c Co.. Limited. 

29» Adelaide W.. Toronto.

-Capital Subscribed ....Two Million Dollars 
Copilal Paid Up,over..OneMillie» DollaM

JLï.
JAMES J. WARREN, Manager

STATION ARBITRATION

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

wr% AND GREASESg^pniiaRroakêaü^^l

Hearings Will Begin at Osgoodo 
Hull on Monday.

f.

The arbitration hearing in the mat
ter of the land expropriated for thu 

union station will commence at 
M. K.

new
Osgoode Hall on Monday.
Cowan, K.C., general solicitor for the 
G.T.R., arrived yesterday, and is at 
the King Edward. He assured A 
World reporter that the various arbi
trations would be disposed of speedily, 
and that the new station would be 
pushed to completion as soon as pos
sible.

The first case to be heard Is the 
one respecting the Land Security Com
pany.

The arbitrators are Charles Ritchie, 
K.C., respresenting the G.T.R.; Wm. 
Douglas, K.C., representing the Se
curity Co., and Sir William Mulock. 
Mr- Ritchie will act In all of the 
arbitrations. In four of the cases the 
third arbitrator is' Sir William Mu
lock, and in three of them Judge 
Snider of Hamilton.

•BLF CURB NO FICTION I f 
MARVEL UFON MARVEL I * 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, «.

Gut without running a doctor1» bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safe là, speedily Jjj 
end economically Cure himself without the know- *5 
ledge of a secoua party. By the introduction of ‘ *6

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
iTHERAPION,

ft complete revolution has been wrought in tef*de
partment of medical science, whilst thousands have jl 

•been restored to health and happiness who foc./g 
rears nreviousb had been merely dragging ont a >*years previously had been merely dragging ont A
mir-eraole existence. 1 „ ,,E
-f-HERAPION NO. 1 — A Sovereign
I Remedy for discharges fiRemedy "for "discharges from the urinary - 

organs, superseding injections, the use of which d 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation ^ 
of stricture and other «enous diseases. 
THERAPION . NO. 2-A SoverolgR | 
I Remedy for primary and secondary skift, S 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of tne* P • 
feints, and all those complaints which mercury T 
end sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously " 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly A 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 1

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and Incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. JJJj 
indigestion, pains in the back aud head, and all » 
those disorders resulting from early error' and q 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so impotent to vure or evep relievo; vl

ft A/%. In ordering, state which of the three 
numbers required, and observe that the word 
•Therapion’ appears <m British Government « 
SUmp (in white fetters on a red ground) affixed £ 
to every package by order of His Majesty s Horn -3 
Cbbubissioners, and without n*lch it Is a forgery, if

WAS EDUCATED IN CANADA.

“Florodora” Beauty, Deserted by 
Husband, Has Local Connection».

Chicago, Sept. 14.—Francis A. Cud- 
dlhy, son of a reputed wealthy Bostau 
family, Is held In the criminal court on 
a charge of wife abandonment. His 
bride df utti’ more tli.va a year makes 
the complaint. Prior to her marriage 
she was Lillian Hal'lhgn, a member 
of the famous Florodom Sextet.

Miss Hallihan Is a daughter of a 
New York contractor, and was edu- _
cated in a cohvent In Canada, which Company of Boston, filed a petition in 
Was under the jurisdiction of her bankruptcy., 
grand-uncle. Archbishop Lynch of On
tario. She left the convent to go cm 
the stage, where her beauty won her a 
place in the famous sextet.

Cuddihy saw her on the stage in Bos- Boston, Sept. 14,-VThe United Fruit,
ton and fell madly In love with her. He - , Brewster seven
followed her to New York, -won het Company s steamer Brewster, seven
consent, and the young couple appear- days overdue at this port from the
ed in a driving rain at the city hall West Indies, arrived at Port Antoine,
and besought the Janitor to get an at- tn-dnv
derman to officiate. No alderman was aay’ ,, 1V „ ... _ ■
in the building, but Alderman Isaac The telegrams said that the BreVv
Marks was located In a Park-row eter suffered great damage In the hure 
building, and thither the young couple 
hastened and were wed.

Just a week later, Cuddihy, who was 
president of the J. J. Cuddihy Stone passengers.

i

!

OVERDUE STEAMER SAFE
BUT HAD BAD BUFFETING

, I-

vricane last week.
She .carried a crew of 35 men, but. lie !

«
.1FREE TO MEN - f
j

> Until Robust 
! Health, Strength 

"X and Vigor Is Re- 

gained.

1
5 »vIj

A h
'//,

Perfect Manhood. The ma» M 
courage, of stror.g heart, iron 
nerves, good health, self-confidence 
and undaunted energy. The em
bodiment ot succès», popular la 
every walk of life, respected and 
esteemed by all. Such Is the npoty

For forty years I have been mat
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. A men domes 
to me week, nervous, despondent- 
and discouraged; with Draina 
I-osees, Impotency, Varicocele, 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney 
or Stomach Troubles. I give him 
tar world-famed Dr. Baoden Elec
tric Belt, with suspensory, abeo* 
lutely free, to use Mr two month*. 
Mind you, not <*• penny In ad
vance or on depoqtt. A. few nights’ 
use convinces him that he ■ ha* 
found the right remedy. It Alls 
him with new life, Joy, vigor, and 
strength, and at the end of the 
time he Is only too glad to pay 
me for the Belt and toVecommeod > 
It to his friends

This is the way I cure men, TMs 
Is the way thousands every year 
regain their loot strength, without : 
the slightest risk to themselves, tor 
it I toll It coots you nothing what
ever. You pay me only when cur
ed, and In many cases the coot 1* 
only $5.00; or, if you want to pay 
cash, full wholesale discount.

My great success has brought 
forth many imitations of my Beit, 
but m.v great Knowledge, gained 
by forty years’ experience, to guide 
and/ advise my patients, I» mine 
alone, and !» given freely with the 
Belt Be sure yon get the a 

Call to-day and take a Belt along:
Or send for one and my two books 
on Electricity and Its medical uses, 
which I send free, sealed, by mail.

I
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J. :DR. A. B. SANDEN,
Toronto, Ont»fonge Street,

Office hours,

DDIEBff BLDG., ENTRANCE • TEMPERANCE

; Saturdays until o p.m- ■

■j
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The Crown Bank of Canada
THE TORONTO WORLD
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OMU STOCK tXCMAN y
HAM V

y

mFMtm A3:ir THE
It STERLING SINKu cures, «rocks an Lnn.i, 
Men treat and Toronto I 

[aud sold op eommliaum 
B. A. 8MITU, 

MMOND. r. <4. U8LR

OF CANADAMORTGAGE
Z °/ OF a
/ /o KAILUA'S

ill part'cu'arl on application
i JARVI3 A CO..
■oronto

r. W. BROUQHAU,
- Central Manager.

HEAD OrriCE ;
fc range «(reel. Termte.

«_■

ION OROE COBALTon iiohntn »•
i>feal and New >
TARK & C
iront* Stoox Cxobnan

26 Toronto
■ '

TNE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

ESTMENT BROKE*
rr «ss co„
iate Ntaak ai—

Building, Tarants
DENCE SOLIOITED

-FOR ^ALE-SEAGtit 4 c n
’ BROKERS
it» Bt 5ok Sxohnn«a

ellnda St.
F. Wallace White•be L- k T-rk. Chi-,v-nîo

llaileybury, OnlarieIRA & C( 67«tl
ro ST., TORONTO. *

[» Stack Exchaage. 248

!ught and 8oi< Cobaltuoftens, isTOa
When buÿin’à or selling Cobslt Stock» - write» 

wire or Vhowc me.
Booklet and Weekly Letter free.
H. C. BARBER

48 Adelaide Street Boat: Main 6903

-
IARRELL
ROHR. ei

CiKAIN AND PtOVMtd ft, 
i«h or on mirgini. Cor

Phones { jg —>L
COBALT SHARES

GE LOAN mlr AMALGAMATED. BUY MONT
REAL COBALT, BUY NIPIBSING.

ed City Properly
st carraat rates.
KELLEY i FALCQüBHIDî;
ugtoa Sk Was*.

•peclellnte CobeltonWe are
■bares, and have our own office In 
New York, which enables ns to bay 
and sell Xiplealng on the New York
curb.

WILLS & CO,Plantation C
I-3.000 Acres
fout this wonderful m 
and make your money 

particulars fre;. -

riSNBR to CO.,
>nfederation Life Bli 
A.RSLEY, Toron 
for Canada.

1» ADELAIDE STREET BAST.
Membeii, Stindard Stock and'Mining Exchange

■ :

WHITE BEAR
DIVIDENDS IN SIGHT. 

Write, wire er ’phone us.

COBALTM
We have frequently been asked to recommend 1

We want to tell you about it. Send ui your ad- 
drvw.. ... it
GREVILLE 8 CO., Limited,

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
en Y one- St. Katsbliehed i8*i. Toi. M. 2.89

SELL
[state or Dasinc
WHERE LOCATE!

’%» of all kinds sold quick 
f the United Stated. Doe 
1 escribing what you have 
ce on same. E. R. C. CLARKSONANT TO BUY
or Real Estate anywhere 
: your requirements. I e 
iacy. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers1 P. TA FF.
iND MAN.
AS AVENU®,

KANSA
Scott Street»Toronto-

i JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
„ STOCK BROKERS

40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

j

R SALE
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

bought tet cash or on margin, 
n 5284.

........40 cents per «here.

.... $11.00 ••
R Investment Broker, 

GUELPH. ONT. j

Co. Stocks 
Phone Main

HERON & CO
i«5.‘,'i.d{Buy or Se OFFER 

83 COLONIAL LOAN 
6000 WHITE BEAR (9 l-2o pd.)

Unlisted r.ock, bought end soli
l6 King St. W.

to buy or sail any
HTH, wire or phone.

MBERS & SON Phone M. 981

__j,— j , __

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
A Mats Over $82,000,000.

MEDLAND &. JONES. Agents
Mail Bnlldln*.

rd Stock and Minin
ug-st. 278..l’hone M.

well & Co. 1 Telenhiu, 1171

WM. A. LEE & SONN DS
AND— Real Bstatft, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.NTUBES
; «t. W. I —MONEY TO LOAN-

General Agents
Fire end Marine, Allan Fire Insur

es., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York UnderwriterF (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.

4.4 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 509JT

ONTO
Western 
sues

I

& Perkins
G. BEATY
York Stock Exchange, 
York Cotton Exchange 
ago Board of Trade j
18PONDENTS ,

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
Live Stock Cemmlsslofl Dealers TflRflNTn
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I'UuUll I U 
ALSO UNION STOCK TARDS, ^ORONTO 

JUNCTION. '
All kind» of cattle Bought and solo on 

rommleaion. 1
Farmers shipment» ft 
DON’T HESITATE 'TO WRITE UU 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAlt 
KKT CONDITIONS, or send name and se. 

mall you our weekly market report- 
Reference-.: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 

«malutaneee. Represented In Wianipeghy 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. *88

Address communications Wesr*rn Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Ccrresnondence Solicited.

mm x co.,
by york

Ids, Colton, Grain j
DENCE SOLICITED
WARD HOTEL BUILD j 
TORONTO.

will

SALE
ite bearJI McDonald & Hlaybee

■ NTS PAID—So.
Box 21. World.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cuttle Market. Office 95 Welllngton avcniio, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx mange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per 
tonal attention will be given to consign
ments ot stock, flnlck sales and prompt 
returns will bo made. Correspondence 

Dominion Rank. 
Telephone Park 737 

A W. M.tYa»B

L2VTI2D 
Ubscy-Harris «toclc.

l’p^id"l7X last y»'r 
2C9S1air Bulldl"*. 

Toronto.

stoker.
D, I nolle! tod. Reference,

k Rpther-street Branch.
I DAVÎO McDONAÏsD. *ne M. 4970.

PlIDDY BROS.

pn, Ont.

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
J* Dreisîd Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.
31
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epeo area 
days, We,reüi

I «■■■MBI The SIML'SONüS
Public Meeting in Town Hall and — __     <    -

Addresses of Welcome 
Given.

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal trade reports to Bradstreeve 

say : Wholesale trade has continued quiet 
In tone during the past week. This, to a 
certain extent, is seasonable, but some 
local authorities say trade Is quieter than 
It should be at this time of the year These 
authorities are also of the opinion that the 
outlook Is not so bright as Indications have 
ï??*®* to be 'expected. To substantiate 
t^ls tttere Is talk of poor crops m some 
parts of Eastern Canada. While there is, 
no doubt, reason, for caution the bulk of 
opinion finds the high average of crops thru- 
out the country, and continued activity In 
all lines of manufacture, sufficient reasons 
for satisfactory fall and winter trade con
ditions Collections are fair, but paper due 
early in the month showed an Increasing 
number of renewals. The fall millinery 
trade has opened well, buying having been 
fairly heavy. Groceries are showing more 
activity. Values hold steady. Metals and 
hardware keep quite active. All lines of 
construction Iron and builders 'supplies are 
In brisk demand, and there is a good trade 
In paints and oils. Farmers are stiff ob
taining high prices for dairy products. 
Shipments of. butter and cheese are lighter, 
owing to heavy demand and higher prices 
on this side. Hides and tallow hold firm*, 
and the export demand for leather Is good. 
Local manufacturers are not buying to any 
extent.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say : The 
general movement of all lines of trade here 
continues very satisfactory. While general 
orders are not unusually heavy, toby are 
good for this time of the year, and the out
look for future tradd Is as bright as ever 
it was. Agricultural and manufacturing In
terests have passed thru a good season, and 
the expectation la that thru the coming sea
son money will be free,' The millinery trade 
has been heavy, and, In common with other 
lines of drygoods, the demand has very 
largely been for goods of superior quality. 
Values of linens, cottons and woolens hold 
thigh but the demand Is active. There Is 
considerable complaint regarding the slow
ness of manufacturers' deliveries. Hard
ware Is very active. Metals are. active, and 
there Is a heavy demand for sporting goods. 
The brisk enquiry for building materials 
shows no sign of let-up. Sugars are very 
firm. It Is reported the pack of tomatoes 
and corn will be heavier than expected.

Winnipeg trade reports say : There has 
been a better movement to wholesale trade 
here during the past week. Grain is going 
to market much more rapidly than it has In 
previous years, and It Is generally showing 
an unexpectedly high grade, 
money promises to be easy earlier than 
usual, and retailers are more confident re
garding coming business. Wholesalers re
port a good movement for all staples. Ai 
heavy business has been done In millinery 
and In heavy drygoods, and the demand for 
hardware Is very active thruout all the 
country, A feature Is the steady growth in 
building activity. Values are firm. Far
mers are doing so well with graliv that sup
plies of dairy products, are light /bud prices 
firm. Prices for general produce are also 
tending upwards. The cattle trade has been 
active. The season has been good for pas
turage, and large shipment; ot flue stock 
have been made. Collections are fair to 
good for this Mme of the year.

Bank Clearing:».
New York, Sep*. Î4.—The following are 

the weekly, bank clearings as complied by 
Bradstreet’s for the week ending Sept. 13, 
showing percentage of increase and de
crease as compared with the corresponding 
week last year:

- New York, $2,092,337,223, Increase 30.7.
Chicago, $208,278,479, Increase 3.2.

. Bcston, $149,487 001, increase 4.7. 
Philadelphia, $133,765,124. Increase 26.8. 
St. Louis, $58,088,132, Increase 8.6. 
Pittsburg. $48,101,805, Increase'3.0.
San Francisco, $40 036,073, Increase 3.0.
Don Inlon of Cajiad 
Montreal, $32 861.219, increase 29.9. ' 
Toronto, $21,601,218, Increase 3.7. 
Winnipeg, $10,480,817, Increase 50.0. 
Ottawa, $2,513,733, decrease .7.
Halifax, $2,180,828, Increase 11.6. 
Vancouver. $2,950,975, increase 47.8. 
Quebec, $1,702,850, increase 2.2.
Hamilton, $1,619,544, Increase 25.2.
St. John, N.B., $1,465,911, Increase 31.5. 
London," Ont., $1,148,040, Increase 25.7. 
Victoria, $961,223. decrease 3.3.
Calgary, $1,111,817.
Fdinonton, $761,573.

i l H. H.
lui Bi

Otigutctei)

TW

U 8 H. H, Fndtfer, 
President. 

J, Wood,
Musger,

PASaturday,-

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILYr § 1 Sept. IB

1 ifToronto Junction, Sept. 14.—The C. P- 
R. train at 910 to-night., brought 
home the victorious Junior Shamrocks 
from their game at Hespeler, where 
they defeated the St. Mary’» team by 
6—4. They were met at the station by 
SOD enthusiastic supporters. A number 
of hacks were on band, and the boys 
were paraded around town with a fol- 

At the town

<1
; T^e demand for Fall 
$ hats is en with à ven* Cold Enough»

: gr
£ geance.
( The cool weather,yes- 
| tenday started the rush, 
C.and we had brisk busi- 
f ness in—

R
% Decree i 

sued i 
Sent j 

With
For an Overcoat>

§1 lowing of 200 torches, 
hall J. McEachran, the president of the 
Senior Shamrocks, was chairman, and %m 
delivered an address of welcome. ffj 
Councilors W- A. Baird and W. Irwin gÇ 
also spoke. F. C. Waghorne, who la mm 
captain of the team, and Wm. Glover, « 
the president of the Junior Shamrocks, tiff 
also addressed the meeting. When the * 
boys were given three roueing cheers, 3Ç 
the crowd dispersed, well pleased at Si 
the result of the game. The team will Bti 
play the final game for the junior C.
L. A. championship at Newmarket on 
Wednesday next, with a team from 
Bracebridge.

The line-up of the Toronto Junction 
Cricket Club In their match with the-,
St. Albahs of Toronto on Saturday af- 
temoon is as follows: J Miller, capt.; X 
R Lamb, vice-capt. ; F Saxon, E Cald- mm 
well, B Hewlett, H D'Eye, S Norman, Xti 
D Saunders, E McLaughlin,. B Walker,

■B Stevens.
Ex-Chief of Police Roycfe and Mrs. 

Royce leave for the West on Saturday 
afternoon.

A gang of men are busy grading the 
roadway for the C. P. R- switch Into mm 
the big packing house and abattoir 96 
north of St. Clair-avenue. To put this mm 
track down it is necessary to cross "*■ 
three streets—Ethel-avenue, Franklin- 
avenue and St. Clair-avenue. It also 
spoils a five-acre plot set aside for park 
purposes, known as Runnymede Park. V

The striking piano workers will re- ffti 
celve their first strike pay on Satur- 
day morning. One of them writes The 
World as follows:

“At a meeting of the striking piano 
workers, held fn the rooms of the Wa- 
verley Club this morning, the article 
which appeared In The World of Wed
nesday morning, purporting to be the 
views of a number of merchants of 
Toronto Junction, was discussed. It ' 
seemed to the men that the merchants 
of this town know more about the con
dition of things in the piano trade than 
the men who are engaged In that in
dustry, and that they (the strikers) _ 
do not know what £lley are out for.
One of the men, who has a family of mm 
four boys and four girls, and whose iS 
trade in the grocery, butcher and shoe 
lines amounts to a total of between $60 
and $75 per month, and who believes 
In spending his earnings fn his own 
town, felt that if the merchants plowed 
so little value on the patronage of 

■those men who are out on

That’s the thought that flashed through many a 
man’s mind as he walked out of the house yesterday 
morning. Of all such we are impertinent enough to 
ask, “WherNe are you going to get your fall overcoat ?” 
If you’re in the habit of having a tailor make it from your 
order you may be prejudiced against the kind that we 
have ready for you to put on. These long coats—rain
coats if you like—were made to remove such prejudice. 
Thejrve removed many—give them a chance at yours. 
Our prices range from eight to fifteen dollars.

‘ Men’s New Fall Waterproof Coati, a very fine Oxford grey covert cloth, 
with fancy plaid worsted lining, cut extra long, with rubber bottom facings, 
seams sewn and taped, ventilated at armholes, well tailored and O 4"||"| 
finished, with neat velvet collar, Monday......................................

Men’s l ine Worsted Raincoats, a medium dark grey shade, showing feint 
stripe effect, made^up in the long single-breasted Chesterfield style, with bread 
shoulders,. close fitting collars, good linings and trimmings, on 1 /h
sale Monday......................  ............................ ...............  ........... I vsUU

Men's Fine Imported English Covert Cloth Raincoats, (n a rich dark olive, 
also Oxford grey shade, these coats are elegantly tailored in the correct single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, with deep rentrât back, good trim
mings, Monday............................ ............................  .....................

Men’s High-Grade Imported Fancy Worsted Raincoats, a closely woven, 
smooth finished material, In light olive shade, with fancy colored overplaid, 
handsomely lined and finished, with first-class workmanship, on 
sale Monday ....... .................................'...........................................

We spend our days 
at the service^ x>f the 
man who likes to be 
well dressed—-

. And every rack—case and 
wardrobe in the men’s 
departments is a practical 
demonstration of it—
For what with new cloth
ing—new hats-— new fur
nishing and

New furs—
yTfie store is a veritable 
emporium of fashion— 
selling
Men’s Suits—15.00 to 25.00— 
“Terhis” S c r g e Suits—our 
special at 18.00—

Men’s Overcoats—15.00 to 
30.00—

Men’s Raincoits— 15.00 to 
30.00—

Extra ! —in men’s Raincoats 
at 15.00 and 18.ee—

Men’s Fur-lined Coats—50.00 
co 300.00 —
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£11 £ —Christy hats, at $2 00 
I' —Christy hats, at $2 50 

— Dineen hats, at $2 50 
i — Dineen hats, at $3 00 
I —Tress hats, at $3 00

—Heath hats, at $4 00 
fv —Hillgate hats, at $4 00 
Â—Dunlap hits, at $5 00

The Dikecn,

m
■f

I -a ,-s

I
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!
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i: XIII i
i

'B ! hats are 
I k made on the wel^known 
[ I Dunlap blocks, and are 
j I specially good value. We 

ft carry none but the latest 
* styles and nothing in any 

sense inferior.

rI

$■I

■s : As a result
!'

k

§I 10.50 «
\

«
' DINEEN’S 15.00:

g1
Ç Cor. Yonge amd Temperance Sts., .. L i 35c Imported Wall Paper, 20cTORONTO. •%».

w
j ! f

R 1
vl I*i

iThis is a special purchase of Wall Paper—first 
Fti quality imported paper, bought so advantageously 

that we’re ablo^to cut the regular price of it almost in 
two. If you’ve had papering in mind lately, this 
offer should bring the matter to a head.

READING THE FEATURE ■:>

■5 1
i;T ?Sl! iContinued From Pagre 14. &

115 Ifiz Cobalt Stocks (Continued’-.

1g IMAsked. Bid. 
. 49.00 ......... 35c Parlor Papers, Monday for 20c.

5ti 3150 rolls Choice Parlor Papers and Halls, imported stock, in rich
M - 'olorings of greens, yellow, reds, browns and light shades, com- Oflo» 

„lete combinations, regular price 35c, M.nday, per t oil............ bUu
%m 3500 feet of Room Moulding, in oak, imitation oak and composition,
F5 inches wide, regular price 2 l-2c and 3c, Monday, per O—55 foot.............................................. ........ ....... fcC

In Wall Paper Department.

. Raven Lake Cement ..
[National Port. Cement....................
; Crust & Guarantee.............. 45.25
1 AX new Auto Mailer............24.00
MMamond Vale Coal.....................21
international Coal & Coke. .6514

"■ Hudson Bay ............................
iW- A. Rogers preferred.. :

do. common ...
Gordon Cobalt ,..
Rothschild ..............
Sliver Bar ..............
Silver Leaf ............
Red Rock .................
Silver Queen ....
Foster Cobalt ....

TRerr Lake .............
jlùniverslty 
Standard

The New59.UU J: fr

■17% 
.61% 

45.00 
91.25 
75.00

• .21%. .........
■ .18
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Fall Hats— strike,
whom they characterize as “fools,” etc., 
It was pretty near up to those men to 
transfer their trade to the city stores, 
who, maybe, might appreciate their 
patronage more than the merchants of 
Toronto Junction.”

All the latest novelties in millinery 
at the Alexandra, 113 West Dundas- 
street. Openings Wednesday, Sept. 19, 
and following days.

and
X Pf V

It’s like reading the story of 
“Robinson Cru so e” to the 
children —for we never grow 
weary telling of the splendid 
styles and excellent values— 
and we can boast of the most 
complete lines for fall that ere 
hâve e .cr shown—made by
Knox—Youmani—Peel—Stetson-Chri*tjr a ad others—

New soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00—

T
40I if44% 111:n ioovi

I 1.00
1xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxf

1.70 1.62
. 75.00 
: 11.00 

Loan .....................  90.00 -

9).00
13.00 li Newmarket.

Visitors to Newmarket fair next 
week w.lll bè entertained at the Beil 
Plano Exhibit by the talented “Buster 
Brown," who will play the Bell pianos 
there each day.

NEW RAILROAD TO BE RUN BY 
ELRCTBICITY.

Windsor, Kingsville, Leamington 
and Chatham will soon be linked by 
one of the most complete Inter-urban 
roads on the continent. The Windsor, 
Essex & Lake Shore Rapid Railway 
Company decided that the cost and 
operating expenses would 'be less— 
that cars could be run at higher speed 
—by the Westlngpouse single-phase 
alternating system, than by either 
steam or direct-current electricity. 
The Westinghouse Company have long 
made a specialty of electric traction 
apparatus, having supplied the equip
ment in Montreal and other large cit
ies.

This new line will be equipped with 
the same type of apparatus as that 
designed by the Westinghouse Corn- 

Grand Trunk Railway as 
well as for the New York, New Haven 
& Hartford Road running out of New 
York City.

Behind in Their Studies.therefore, approved of the fenders. 
“ respecting them

I
Any complaints 
should be filed with the board.Price ot OH.

JPittsburg, Sept. 14.—oil closed at $1.58.

New York Cotton.
J|

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
motel, reported the following fluctuations 

IjDB the New York market to-day :
Open. High. Low. Close.

.ffamiary ................. 9.38 9.80 9.28 9.29
.. 9.53 9,53 9.44 9.45
.. 9.69 9.89 9.68 9.68
.. 9.09 9.09 8.95 8.95
.. 9.30 9.30 9.21 9.21

3 Spot cotton closed qiilet. Middling Up
lands, 9.80; do,, Gulf, 10.05. Sales, 57b

*
Ap-
fS Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.
! Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
.‘the market :

The cotton market has recently shown 
(Nome steadiness as a result of moderate re
ceipts and some anxiety on the part of ex- 
giporters fn covering, f.o.b., part contracts. 
fljCrop news has been mainly good, and wea- 
yther almost perfect for picking and market
ing the crop. Southern spot markets have 
Jlpeen stronger, and foreign markets have 
r shown strength. Trading In the option list 
f bas been almost entirely professional, with 
! no evidence of Outside speculative Interest.

Balmy Beach.
The Rev. Cyril Browne will preach 

In the Church of England pavilion on 
Spruce-avenue, Balmy Beach, to-mor
row mo'rnlng, and the Rev, Canon 
Dixon In the evening.

Because your children are behind in their studies 
docs not of necessity imply that they are stupid. In 
a large percentage of such cases this seeming 
pidity is due to eye-strain, and a pair of properly- 
fitted glasses would give them an equal chance with 
their more fortunate schoolmates.

New derbys—2.50 to 5.00—

6.00 stu-Ne.r silk Hats — 5,00
and 8 001 it- 's\f >ie.CH

eptember .. 
ctober ... — 
ecember ...
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Edward Ryan Bnaied.

The late Edward Ryan, who died 
at the advanced age of / 90 years at 
fils home, 172 West Queten-street, on 
Wednesday evening. Sept. 12, too* 
place yesterday morning, and was 
a'rgel y attended by relatives to 
Thornhill Cemetery, where seven of 
his children are buried. In, the death 
of Mr. Ryan another old landmark of 
York County has beèn removed, he 
having emigrated from Ireland to 
Canada over half a century ago. in, 
Markham and Whitchurch Townships ‘ 
he was well-known and highly re
spected for his Integrity and Industry. 
He leaves a widow and four sons— 
John, Edward, Morty and Jerry—all 
residents of Toronto, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Sheehy of Goodwood, Ont.

1

til -AFine Furnishings—
Yo i’rc quick to feel the 
heed of a change to something 
heavier in underwear—half- 
hose and such other under 
comforts'—we anticipated the 
earliest demand and all that’s 
“good and worthy” to be here 
—is' here

Everybody may be satisfac 
torily served

At fair prices —
Write for Fur Catalogue “J’?-*

F È LI IKK Refra<*ind1 y LLIVHi, Optician,
'>

jf
à

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,
_____ H KING STREET WBST. TORONTO.

Cotton Goestp. a
*2 B -jpany for the I

i \
DR. SOPERV- tI

GREAT DAY AT ERIN. ~ [Specialist U
Asthma, Epiltsiy, i 
Syphilis, Slrictere, 
potence, Vsrlcsetlt, 
Shin and Privait Dis
eases.
One vieit advisable, bat i( 
imponible, send history ' 
and 1-cent stamp for reply 

Office : Cor. Adelaida 
ar.d Tosonto Ms Horns! , 
10 a.id. to 8 p.m. Clojal 
Sundays. Address L
DR, A. SOPER, 25 J 
1 or onto Street, Toronto. 9 
Ontario. edtf

i
f

A cordial invitation Is extended to 
all to call and hear “Buster" play 
and demonstrate the wonderful capa
bilities of the Illimitable quick-repeat
ing actions which are used only in th:- 
Bell pianos, and which are so sensi
tive to the touch that the smallest 
child can play them without the 
slightest fatigue. Souvenirs will also 
be distributed by Buster.

■
Array of Prominent Speakers—.Hon.

Dr. Pyne Among Others.

Erin, Sept. 14—(Special.)—A monster 
crowd attended the annual demonstra
tion of the Sons of, Scotland of Erin 

held here to-day. Stanley Park 
gay with flags and bunting, and Old 
Erin excelled Itself in Its wetiÿôme to 
the sons of the heather. X

Owing to unforeseen circumstance#' '

SAFE
BlowedSLEUTH’S EAGLE EYE.i g

Spots Man on Street Who Is Loaded 
With Stolen Goods.

I KenoraJ 

/ BafebreaM 
Hose’s h 
morning 
large sa ft 
tlon wltW 

The del 
and it sl 
suspected 
took no 

. made on

1»
was £f > j ii 'Yesterday afternoon. Detective Tip- 

ton, at 5.30, received a message from 
Mrs. Mary Marshall, 163 Jarvls-street, 
that two silver spoons had been stolen 
from her house- Detective Twigg went 
there to look things over. He met Rob
ert Wilson, who once came from some
where, but to whom his present or fu
ture place of residence is unknown, 
on the street. Wilson did not look good 
to Twigg, so he gathered him in. When 
searched at the station he had on him 
the missing spoons, a gold watch, a 
locket, gold cross and a bunch of other 
stuff that is easily “lifted."

Wilson admitted having stolen It all. 
He left the Jail four days ago.

Moses Strisfelt, 63 Chestnut-street, 
was brought in yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Tipton. He Is charged with 
stealing or receiving a quantity of 
cable wire, stolen from the Yotic Radial 
Railway. He sold 
& Scott, Duchess-street, for $90.

j Enst Toronto. «
East Toronto, Sept. 14.—Mrs. Sm'lth 

Is visiting her sister, Miss Sutherland, 
at' the home of W. H. Lucas.

A. McGowan, M.L.A., was in. town 
to-day on matters connected with the 
Scarboro Fair.

Councillor Berry and

4
X

i
was unable to be 

-present, but the vacancy was ably 
filled by an array of prominent speak
ers. Brief addresses were delivered by 
Senator McMullen, Rtchaad Blain, M. 
P., MVjoir Craig, M.-L.A- John Smith. 
ML.ÿ,

Premier Whitney 84-86 Yonge Street^ 111 FLAGS and BUNTINGt

Councillor 
Johnston of the fire and light and 
roads and bridges committee 
ed their members to-night, 
her of routine matters were dispose 1

FOR DECORATING 4KILTIES’ FIRST MUSTER. v
Large Parade Last Night—Route 

March Down Town,

IB conven- 
A num-

, and William Algie of Alton.
The la-t_ter struck a strong patriotic 
note in his plea for a ebrnmon school 
irrespective of rçi-1-gious differences.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, the minister of edu
cation, in following dwelt on his ex'per- Thp ODenln„ fali nHra,0 ..

■ lences In -the old land. He ha<j seen the openlng fali Parade of the 48th
welj-Order-ed parks and gardens of the : Highlanders was held last night, and 
great -motherland fade Into insig-nifi- 1 indications are promising for a most
canoe before the broad stretches of ) successful drill 
Canada’s fruitful Xains. . in the course 
of a brief address the prominent fea
ture of his remarks stood strikingly I was considerably greater than at the 
forth : "I love my village more than autumn opening turnout 
yours, I Hove my, province more than while the recruiting class 
yours, but I love my Canada more than 
all.”

Continuous rounds of applause greet
ed the minister of education as he con
cluded.

An Interesting program of sports 
cloths that are marked the finish of Brin’s civic holi

day for 1906.

1;Ï All sizes of bunting and cotton flags; also jK 
strings of burgees andI: Heandlni

Exp!
Vof.

HI u A gipsy camp is established on the 
Plains just east of Crew’s Hotel.

The G.T-R. give annually apprize of 
$10 for the best local working fire 
company at each station. During the 
week the test has ben made here with 
the result that York is 20 seconds 
ahead of all points east.

Toronto high school has an 
attendance of 90 pupils with four 
forms and 9 in the highest class.

M• |i
M, flag polesÎ& z .A m Kenora 

vian lalxj 

LoughlU 
blown to 
near Win 
explosion

mjf m HIDE LEWIS & SON,season. The mustered 
strength of 465, including 36 recruits, LIMITED.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
the stuff to PlemesI 4East3.1,3 ja,l1-1 Dunlop Horseshoe Pads are 

made Df rubber, with a backing 
of heavy leather or stout canvas 
on the inside part that 
next the frog and sole of the 
horses foot. They are attached 
to the fore feet—put on by the 
blacksmith when he' shoes the 
horse. /

These Pads are good for weak, 
flat and tender feet. Prevent and 
cure corns. Prevent and relieve 
navicular disease (coffin joint or 
groggy lameness). The best of 
all treatments for contracted 
hoof. Save the frog and sole 
from injury, and make a horse 
sure footed in slippery places.

There is lots of vim and “ex
pression" in this seasonfs styles, 
and you get it all if we make your 
suit. You geP exclusiveness, too.

We can show you any npmber of 
different things jh 
bound to appeal \ to you and the 
f^uit

waatit— not as someone else wants

Hunte,last year, PERSONAL.

Rev. Gerald Willoughby of Johan
nesburg was a passenger on the east- 
bound express which was in the Sud
bury wreck.

Sir John Leng, Kt. Bach.,- and Lady 
Leng are guests at the King Edward 
Hotel. ,

Hev. Arthur Lea, for many years 
missionary in Japan for the C. C. M- 
S., and Rev. J. Cooper Robinson, the 
pioneer missionary to Japan for the 
c- p- M- S„ have returned to Japan.

Six stuflents were called to the bar 
before Justice Clute at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday. They are: A. I. Fisher 
(honors). H. S. Pritchard. J. C. Moore 
J. S. Davis, A. R. L. Biggs,
A. Matheson.

The boot and shoe workers met In 
the Labor Temple and have elected 
the following officers: President
Frederick Crump; vice-president, Geo. 
Garrett: -recording secretary, William 
Stewart: treasurer, John McFadyen 
financial secretary, John Pollock- 

F. J. Roche will be crown counsel 
at the Goderich assizes.

is also
North Toronto.

Mrs. Alex. Dixon of Yonge-street, 
while lighting a coal stove yesterday 
morning, opened the door to let the 
smoke out, and In stepping backward, 
stumbled and fell, breaking her right 
arm Just above the wrist..

Highland Creek.
The Highland Creek Football Club 

will play a return match with the 
Toronto Senior Rangers at Centre 
Island to-day, Sept. 15, at 4 o'clock. 
The following players are requested to 
turn out: E. Willis. J. Hammond, H.

B. Gibson, A. 
Willis, C. Morrish. H. Brumwell, J. 
Skelton, J. Butler, John Butler, M 
Bertram.

larger.
Under/cptnman’d of Lieut.-Col. Rob

ertson, the regiment paraded by way of 
University-avenue to Simcoe-street, 
thence east along King-street, to 
Yonge-street, returning to the armor
ies by way of Queen-street. The prac
tice of battalion drill occupied the re
mainder of the evening, 
tnents being - executed with a smart
ness and precision that showdfi ■ effi
ciency to have suffered little in the in
terval."

The regimental orders show 22 men 
struck off the regimental strength, and 
four added. ,

The annual rifle match will be held 
on Saturday, Sept. 22.

' Crown 
Cafe. J.comes

City Engineer Rust has filed with * 
the railway commission the speclflcar 
tlons for the proposed Lansdowne-av- 
enue subway.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow by 

«the assistant pastor, C. Jeff McCombe, 
who will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m- 
Music under the direction of Mr. W. j 
J. A. Carnahan. * Miss Jessie C. Perry, j 
organist.

A new room will be opened In Les- I 
lie-street school on Monday.

Thirty-six cars of fruit from the 1 
Niagara district, bound for Montreal,% Î 
passed thru the city yesterday.

Owing to lack of accommodation 11 | 
patients have had to be refused ad- 1 
mission to the Home for Incurables. a

Sept.
1. o.
Unite] 

Steamtid 
O. J. ] 
Basel. 
Gordo] 
Leetu 

Traliilni

I

the move-Fought on Street for Baby.
Jacob Markowitz of 125 West Queen- 

street and Mrs. Holtzer of 73 Agnes- 
street- caused considerable excitement 
on Ag.nes-street yesterday morning- 
Markowitz went Up to Agnes-street, 
where his wife is living, with her mo
ther and baby.

Markowitz wanted t!he bevr- and his 
mother-in-law would not -let him have 
It- The husband managed to grab the 
-baby and ran .with it -to the comer of 
Queen and Ohest-nut-st reels.

The the mother-in-law managed to 
overtake him.

Finally Constable Dent separated the 
couple and-they went to the city ball 

cto patch things up.

we makerwip' be made as you

i«it.

Suits from $25.00. Empred 
6 ta, ft. q 
per day-

Cowan, J. • Lennox,

and R.

Bishop Montgomery, secretary of the 
Society for the Propagatlon>of the 
Gospel, will be In Toronto on Tuesday 
aftemoon, and on Wednesday morn
ing will address a meeting of clergy 
in the synod board room, and In the 
evening he will speak at a public 
meeting In St. James’ school room.

London 
S. Dewal 
the edit] 
Free Prd 
residence

.9II Metropolitan Fender* Approved.
R. S. Emsley, C.E.. who was ap

pointed for the purpose, has Inspect
ed the fenders in use upon the Metro
politan Railway, and reports them to 
the Ontario railway and municipal 
board as sufficient The board has.

*

DOHLOP TIRE S RUBBER GOODS GO., Limited
Winnipeg TORONTO 

1 Montreal
St. John fixv Tailors and Haberdashers.

; 77 KING STBI3T WEST Hon. Wm. Paterson will open th6 
East Huron Fair at Brussels btt 
Oct. 4.

Queen Cl 
Main 884Vancouver

„ Oecar ▲ccoun'
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